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PREFACE . 
••• 

DURING the last twenty-three years, or since 1834, 
the writer 0; these pages employed muc1!:.of his time 
and attention on the subject of slavery. He c{)m
menced editorial life, January 1, 1834, and eighteen 
and a half years since that time hus been occupied 
as an editor of the religious press. Throughout this 
period, the discussion Df slavery formed a part of 
his official duties. On this account, he felt himself 

• 

bound, as far us in him lay, to become professionally 
acquainted with the subject. He had access to all 
tho leading weeklies, monthlies, and quarterlies of 
the times, and this subject has all along occupied 
considerable portions of these publications. The 
various pamphlets and books issued from the press, 
during the modern -.:ontroversies on slavery, hav~ 
been carefully consulted, whether those in reference 
to the abolition of the African slave-trade, West India. 
emancipation, or tho issues of tho last twenty-five 
years, on American slavery. In prosecuting thtl 
subject in reference to the Christian Church, it was 
indispensable to havo recourso to the great law codes -
of the Roman republic and empire, as contained in 
the Theodosian code, and the compilution of Jus
tinian, as well as the canon law, as these are the 
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leading standards. Tho Latin and Greek fathors, 
t..}:), as well as tho classical Greek and Latin writers, 
furnish vcry important mutter on "ome portions of 
the general subject. 

When the author of tliis volume was specially 
appoint.ed, in 1848, to write the history of tho events . 
connected with the liec('ssion of a portion of South
ern Methodists from the Methodist Episcopal CLurch, 
the whole subject of slavery was necessarily in his 
themc; alld after maturely examining the entire 
ground, hid subject naturally was didded into three 
parts. Fir8f, the evil nature of slavery; 8c'::olld, 
slayery as it standI! connected with tIle Church; and, 
TlLird, ns it stood rclatei to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, in those difficulties which led to a consider
able separation from l1er fold, in 1845. 

• 

The mst part of tho discussion led to tho consider
ation of slavery in its evil moral character, which is 
proved from its evil origin, its injustice, its wrongs, 
its conflict with Christian principles and the Chris
tian spirit, and from its evil effects on all concerned 
in it. This part of the subject was published six 

years ago, or in 1851, by Swornlstedt & PO~'er, 

Cincinnati, in two volumes, duodecimo. There is 
sufficient proof' that these volumes have done good 
service in the Church, in establishing many in the 
south as to the wrongs of slavery. In tho north, it 
has satisfied thousands, that as this work is in accord
ance with the teachings of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, on the subject on which it treats, the Church 
herself can not be un~our.d on this topic. In short, 
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the approbation of all whose 6ufJrage may be deemed 
valuable, has been given to this part of our subject. 
The lute Dr. Bond, on several occasions, informed 
the author that the work was unanswerable, and that 
the writer of it, in consequence, had a decided advant
age over Lis opponents on those points in nispute, 
between him and them in other parts of the contro
versy. On review, after the lapse of six years, the 
writer of these two volumes sees nothing material in 
them which he would now change. And from aU he 
c.an infer from the objections of opponents, or the 
approval of friends, this part of the discussion is 
sufficiently sustained as far as the author is con

cerned. 
Before the second part of the discussion could be 

prepared for the press, it was necessary to publish 
"The History of the Great Secession," which was 
accordingly printed in one large octavo, in 1855, or 
two years ago. ~'his involved the principles com
prised in the other two parts, and they were used as 
occasion called for them in the historical narrative. 
This volume is composed, to some extent, of Church 
annals, which it was necessary to preserve and ar
range, for the future protection of the Church. 1'his 
work, of course, will never pay the author or the 
publishers of it, in 0. pecuniary point of view. But 
its material is sllch that it was necessary to be pre
served for the benefit of the rising genel':Ltion~. 

The present volume which is entitled, "The Bible 
and Slavery" comprises 0. thorough discussion of 
the relations of tho Dible, historically and theoret-
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ically, to the system of sla.very. The chapter on 
patriarchal service, under Abraham, Isaao, and J a.oob, 
will show how their treat-ment of the slavery of their 
times led gradually to its destruction. Tho influence 
of circumcision on it led to its overthrow. The prin
ciples of justice and judgment practiced by those 
patriarchs warred against it, and tho leading elem'9nt 
of slavery, that" tho child follows tho condition of 
the mother," Wall o\'t1rturned in the families of Abr&
ham anci Jacob. Ishmael, the son of the slave, 
Hagar, who became the freed-woman of Abraha.m, 
'\'i"llS free, as well as his descendants. Tho four sons 
of J neob's two slave-wives, who afterward became 
freed-women, were patriarchs, or heads of tribes, 
equally wiih the other sons of Jacob. And whon 
Jacob descended to Egypt, there were DO slaves or 
sen'ants to go with him. 

The cases of Joseph and the Israelites in Egypt, 
are the proper types of thc reigning slave systems 
of tIle times. 

The chapters on the Mosaic code wiII ahow that 
slavery could not or did not live where, and 8S long 
as it was observed. The chapter on Roman slavery, 
which cost much labor, it is hoped will be acceptable 
to the reader. The exegesis and application of the 
Pauline discipline, it is presumed, will satisfy the 
greater number of unprejudiced persons. 

In preparing the chapter on Roman la.w, there was 
very little truly available to be found in the English 
langua.ge. What ma.y be culled from the treatises on 
Greek and Roman antiquities, and the classical die-
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tionarice, will be found very defective indeed, 8.8 to 
any accurate discussion on the merits of the leading 
topics. The writer was therefore compelled to have 
recourse to original documents alone as the only reli
able source of information. With these solely he pre
pared the chapter mentioned above, by reading arid 
analyzing all he could find in them on the subject 
under inquiry. After this chapter was prepared, 
he found two works which would have aided him 
much, had he possessed them in time. The one is 
Blair on Slavery, which is a valuable book, nnd, as fill' 
as it goes, very accurate. This work confirmed fully 
what had been deduced from the original sources. 
Another publication of very great merit was obtained, 
in Frt\llch, by Mallon. This work is infinitely supe
rior to ail in the English language on the subject of 
the Church and slavery. After perusing every word 
of it carefully, during the session of the late Gen
eral conference, while watching over the little daily 
in Indianapolis, we found these volumes to sustain in 
full the brief outlines which had been prepared with
out any aid other than the original authorities them
selves. Should any thing further be needed on the 
subject, the republication of Blair in this country, 
and the translation of Mallon would satisfy the inqui
ries of intelligent, candid men. 

Though the author has, from the best nnd most 
reli:'.blo sources, prepared 0. thorough digest of the 
discipline of tho post-apostolic Church upon the 
subject of slavery, after mature deliberation, he de
termined to send out the Biblical discus~ion as an 
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independent and separate publication.. He bas not 

written a. word or II. sentence that, all he believes, 
in its connection, can be fairly construed in favor 
of sla.very. The author feels himself relieved of a. 
considerable task, in having completed, although im
perfectly, whl\t he has had so long on hand. He 
would now commit ali to the providence of God, and 
implore him to ble~8 what is good and right, and 
counteract wha.tever of error may be found in any of 
these volumes. He desires a.lso, finally, to render to 
a.lmighty God his sincere thanks for all his mercies, in 
sparing life and giving health to compl~te a service in 
itself imperfeot, as other human performances are.· 

Cnmnnu.'rI, 0., 1851 • 

• 

CHARLES EUJO'lT. 

. , , 

• , 
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THE BIBLE AND SLAVERY. 
, 

• 

•• CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTION • 
• 

1. Tn Bible is the ntie, and only rule, of faith, prac
tioo, and institutions for Christians. . This Bible has leg
islated on (jlavery and service, in ~any llluce8, and in II 

-
great VAriety of ways, from Genesis to Revelation.. This 
was the. case in the days of the patriarchs, before the 
giving of the law of MosOll. The Mosaic code treats on 
these. So do .. he prophets, from Moses to Christ. Both 
Christ and his apostles deliver instructions on these two 
subjects. 

Slavery is condemned in various ways in the history 
of the patriarchs, in tho code of Moses, by the prophet.s, 
by Ohrist and his apostles. Among tile patriarchs it is 
condemned in the ca86 of Joseph; and of tho Israelites 
in Egypt, and in the principles of right delh'ercd in these 
tiUICS in Genesis. The law of )10508 makes slayery a 
capital crime, wOlthy of death to the enslaver. (Exodus 
xxi, 16.) Tho same law regul/des service so that it must 
never, in A single instance, become slavery. 'The proph
~ts denounce slayory in every caso in which tile Jews 
Itl'THltcd sorvice into slal·cry. Ono leading object. in 
('hrist's mission was, to proclaim liberty to the captives j 
aud his doctrines of brotherhood, of reciprocal good aots, 
lind of- lovo to others, proscribe slavery as criminal; and 
ulan·stealing. by the apostle Paul, is ranked lI1110ng the 

2;~ 

, 

• 
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most odious vices. The relation of master and slave 
was ne.er originally instituted by any law of God; and, 
wh~ne\,er induced by wrong human laws, it is to be dis-
801'Cli, with the least possible delay, in consistency with 
justice and humanity. 

Service, not slavery, is an institution of God, and nec
essllry for ruan. All abnses of it., and all morally-wrong 
acts in its exercise, are condemned, both on the part of 
the servant and master; and the regulations reSpeCting 
it are such, as in the Mosaic code, that it must never run 
into sJt\\'ery. In this code there was recognized as lawful 
the eer>ice of the hired man, and the bondman, or bound 
man. Tne latter and the purchaser of his services made 
the contract. It could last only six years, or, by II new 
contract, during life; and the jubilce terminated all lIuoh 
contracts, and proclaimed liberty to all inhabitantss of 
Hebrew territory. Sen.;cc was as distinct from slavery 
nmong the Jews, as in the United States. 'Ilie principal 
difference i~, that no "lave should tread Hebrew soil; while 
the laws of the United States admit both service and 
slavery. No slave conld breathe Hebrew air, or tread its 
foil, without becoming a freeman. 

2. Service, as diFtingni.>hed from slavery, may exist in 
'-ariouR relations and circumstances; but the relations 
of 8cn;cc are essentially different from that existing in 
slavery. 'Va might mention the services of children, 
npprentice", minors, hired scr>ants, profel!sional men, 
servants of government. 

The relation of master and slave is very different from 
that existing betwem husband and wife, parent and child. 
The relation Of parent and ehild is a natural relation; 
tha.t of maRt~r and slave is not. The relation of hus
band anti wife is voluntary; that of manter and slave is 
not. In these relalionll there iR no right of sale, or to 
Bunder them for tho Bllke of gain. 
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The relation of minor is not to he confounded with 
that of 6lavo. Nature, not force, has made tho condition 
of a minor, and his service is for his own b4!nefit .88 well 
as that of his ward. 

'rhe &en'icc of an 8pprentiee is not like that of a slave. 
Tho futuro good and happines~ of tbe minor is consulted, 
and 8 full equivalent is Iinpposed to he renderecfCor his 
servioos. This is not the case with slaves. 

The relations of hired (;en"ants, professionRl men, Sl!rv
ants of government., are essentially different from that 
of Rla,'cry, as all candid persons will at once concede. 

S. The host definition we eRn think of, and give of 
slavery, is to be found in the ch'il law, and is thus ex
presHCd in the Institutes of Justinian liB well as in Ole 
Digcst: 

.. The first general division of persons, in respect to 
th.eir rights, i~ into freemclD and Rlave!l." 

.. Freedom, from which we are clenominatoo free, is the 
natural power of acting as wepleaRe, unless prevented 
11'y fort'O, or by the law." 

.. Slavery is, when one man is subjected to the domin
ion of au other, according to the Inw of nations, though 
contrary to natural right." 

.. Slaves arc denominated ten·i, from the practice of 
our generals, to sell them eaptivcs. and thus preserve· 
3moare . and not RInv them. 81avos are also· called man-

• 
!'ipia, in thnt they are taken from the enemy by hand-
nU11IIIcaJlti." (In~tit. Justin. Lib. I, Tit. 3, Sec. 1,2, S.) 

According to tho laws of Louisiana, .. n 8Ia,"0 is one 
who is in the power of B master to whom he belongs. 
The master may sell him. dispose of his person, bis in
dustry, and his labor. Ho can do nothing, possess noth
ing, lIor acquire any thing but what must belong to his 
master." .. Tho slave is entirely subject to the will of 
hill mnstor. who mnv COITCct 01" chnstiNc him. though not. .. :t 
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with unusual rigor, or 80 as to maim or mutilnte him tu 
the danger or loss of life, or to CIlUSO death." (Stroud, 
p. 22.) 

Tho laws of South Cnrolina say, "Slaves shall be 
decml'd, sold, taken, reputed, and ndjudged in law to be 
chattels pemonal in the hands of their ownel1l amI pos
sessors; and their executors, administrators, and assigns, 
to all intents, construct.ions, aud purposes whate,'er." 
(Stroud, p. 23.) 

Judge Stroud says, .. The cardinal principle of slavery, 
that the slave is not to be ranked among sentient be
ings, but among tltings oLtain.; as undoubted law in 
all these [slave] states." 

A slave is n person divested of tho ownership of him
self, and conveyed, with all his powers of body und mind, 
to the proprietorship of another. 

Sla"eholUing is detaining one in this condition, or , 

keeping him !;ubject to the laws of slavery j and the tie-
t.niuer is the slaveholder. Or tho slavchoBer is one who 
sustains the legal relation of master or owner of a slave; 

. and to elllllave, is to convert a freeman into a slat'e, or to 
continue ldm in a 8tate of 8lavery. All men are born freo : 
and it amounts to the same thing whether the free person 
is made a slave, or deprivetl of freedom by conquest, by 
kidnapping, or by law. The last mode is tbat resorted 
to in the United States, in wMeh, at this time, about one 
hUlldre[l thousand free-born children are annually con
verted into slaves. 

4. On the "arious ways in which men became slaves 
in ancient. times, we quote tho civil iaw, which is stand
ard on thili fmbject: 

"'rllO law of nations is common to all mankind, and 
an nations have enacted some laws as; occasion and ne
cessity required; for wars arose, and tho consequences 
we\'() captivity :m.l s)n\,l'ry, hoth whil'll nrll c/)ntrary to 

, 
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the law of nature, for by natural law all men are born 
free." (lust. Lib. I, Tit. 2, Sec. 2.) 

.. Slaves are born such, or become so; they are born 
~nch of slave mothers. They become so either by the law' 
of nations, that is, by captivity, or by the civil law; as 
when a free person, above the age of twcnty, sllffers him
self to be sold for the sake of sharing the pricc gl,'cn 
for him." • 

"'In the condition of slaves there is no dh'ersity, bllt 
among free persons there are many; thufl they are in
!It-nui, or free-men; others libertbd, or freed-men." ,(lnst. 
Lib. I, Tit. S, Sec. 4, 0.) ... 

.. A frecman is one who is born free by being bom in 
matrimony. or parents who are both free, ;)1' both fmld, 
or of parents, one free the other freed. But one bom 
of a free mother, although the father be a slave, or un.
known, is freo; notwithstanding he was conceiveli dis
creditably. And if the mother is free at the time of the 
birth, although a bond-woman when she conccived, the 
infant will be "(In~t. Lib. 1, Tit. 4.) 

The various ways in wllich free persons were made 
IIlavC8, according to the Homan laws, arc the follo,ving : 

(1.) By making slaves of captives taken in war by 
force, contrary to the natural law, but according to the 
law8 or usages of nations. 

(2.) By the dvillaw, as when a person allows himself 
to be sold in order to share in the price. 

(8.) fly hirth, which is the ca~e with nll wllo nrc born 
of slave mothers. This mode, too, was incorporated 
into the civil law, by the common In,v maxim, partus 
sequitur 1Jcldrem the eMid jollVlCs the ('onditiQ1~ of "te 

mother. 
(4.) 'l'lIking into view tIle whole range of til!' existence 

of t:lnvcry, writers have CDIIlIlcmtCll the following' modes 
by which men becaUlo slaves: first, by captivity in war; 

... 
( . " 
• • 

• 

• • 
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second, dcbt.s; third, thefts; fourth, man-stealing; fifth. 
chil,\rrn of ~la,e mothers; sixth, 11y purchase. 

5. The followiIlg will present some of tho leading 
mora) traits of slavery: 

As slavery deprives a person of liberty. it deprives him 
. of tllC posscsr,ion or control of himself, and of the pur

suit of happincss, or it deprives him of personal security, 
personal liberty, mill the right of private property, 80 

much prized hy nil men. 
The llcrson thus deprived of liberty comes under the 

domininll of his mnstcr, to use him according to his will, 
nud he mny commit this control over the slavo to another 

• 
person. 

The slaye thus llccomes an article of property, and may 
be bought, sold, transferred, gi\"cn by will, or used as 
property is used. 

'1'he slave is depriveu of the right of marriage, and, of 
comequence, he is, by Jaw, doomed to 
medium bctween brutality lind concubinage. , . 

The enslayed children lire deprived of parental training 
aull control. They are without fnther or mother, to use 
the style of slnyerv. Tbe fathor is IIccidental. Tbo • • 

mother can not exercise the duties of mother, because the 
children liTe bonnd to obey the mnster nnd not the mother. 

]f slave parents, under moral or religious influence, 
endeavor to perform the duties of parents, they IIro pre-

• 

vcnted from doing ~o by ~lnve lawR. They can not teach 
their r.hildren to read or write, or govern tlu!m as parents. 
They can not put them to trades, prepare thcm for nny 
bu~iness, or control their course for the future. And then 
their children mny be whippod before tlleir eyes, sold 
from them, amI Rcpnrated from them forovcr, or hired out 
to others, etc. 

~:i1ayes, in general, aro not permitted to learn to read, 
or go to IIchool. 
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They are, by slavo laws, deprived of the rights of con
science, because the maewr has the control in this. 

They can not be a witness in any case in which lVhite 
persons arc concerned. This is the source of many 
wrongs. 

Slavery visits the sins of the (Athers on the children, 
or it treats innocent children as criminals. A slaye, who 
wrote his own life, says: "The man who stole me as 
soon as I was born, recorded the births of all the infants 
whom he claimed to be born his property, in a book 
which he kept for thnt purpose." (tife of Brown, p. 13.) 

In these United States over a hunated thousand inno
cent children, born free according to the Inw of nature 
and the law of God, are annually deprived of their liberty, 
and from free persons are converted into slAves. 

'l'he foregoing moral traits of the system alone are 
presented. \Ve omit the greater number, as the fore
going will answer the religious object we have in view. 

6. Slayery in the United States exists as the creature 
of the civil law. 

Slayery docs not exist by tlle law of nature, but is con
trary thereto. The Institutes of Justinian declare this 
very clearly: "Tho law of nature is a law not only to 
man, but likewise to all other animals, whether produced 

. , 

on the earth, in the air, or in the waters. l<'rom hence 
procee~s that co~junction of male and fem~le which we '4'~ 
denommate matnmony; hence the procreatIOn and edu- !~~t~,' . , ... , ........ 
cation of children:' (lnst. Lib. I, 'fit. 2.) . 

"By the law of nature nil men from the first were 
born free." "Jure l'7/;,n lIaturali Qmne,' homines all initio 

liberi 1iQscebantur." (lb. 'fit. 2.) "Slavery is contrary to 
natural right." "ScrI'itlls cgl contra 1IIrfUraln." ('fit. 3, 
Sec. 2.) 

As slavery is cont:ary to the law of nature, it is alRO 
contrary to the Divino law. Tho principles of Divino 
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troth, given to the pious patriarchs, as well as the case 
of Joseph, condemn slavery among them. In the bond
age of Egypt it is expressly condemned. No slavery 
existed under the l\I.osaic code. This code prohibited, 
coudemned, and excluded it. He that stole a man and 
~old him, or if he was found in bis house, was to bo pnt 
to death. The service betwoon master and Ben'ant was 
by mutl1al contract·· could last only six years, or till 
dCllth, l,y a new contract. The foreigners, or strangers, 
served dUl'ing their lifetime, by ~imil8r contract. The 
yenr of jubilee broke up nU such contracts among aU the 
inhabitants of the lann. None were born slaves; and no 
Rueh class as Grecian helots cver existed in Judea. 

In the New Te~tament thll mission of our Savior con
filmed the destruction of slavery, as well as of other 
fonns, in his great mission, for which he was anointed, 
or consecrated, or appointed by the divine Spirit. (Luke 
iv, 18.) I'aul condemns t;la\'cry by condemning traf
fickers in it, whom he calls mjl.u-&tealers. 

The epistles of Paul and Peter clearly condemn tho 
.syiltem by the instructions given and tho course laid down 
in reference to masters and slaves. And, indeed, many 
Scriptural declarations, threatenings, etc., condemn slav
ery in no measured terms . 

. Slavery exists by nnjust human laws, at variance with 
. .... both the law of nature antl the law of Goo. It was . '~.:~;: 

~;\'~ltitroduccd among the RomanA contrary to tho law of 
nature, nR the quotations from tho civil law, already 
given, fully sllOw. It was introduced by force and by 
law, tllOugh directly opposed to the best principles of 
justice and right contained in the Roman law. 

So also in the United S~ates, the Dec1amtion of Inde· 
pentlen~(l copie(l the priucipk 0f natural law in the civil 
law, and proclaimed, .. All mel1 arc creatJo..d free anll 
equal." The language of Scriptultl is, "God hath made 
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of one blood all men." The slave laws of the slave states 
nre at Yllrillnce with the laws of nature, with the laws of 
God, anel with the principles of justice, liberty, and right, 
embraced in the Constitution of the United States, and 
of all the stntes. 

Nor docs it at all mend the matter to say that this is 
done by law. The enactment of a law can not make 
wrong to be right. 

7. 'l'he purpose of the following pages iR to show the 
relation of the Church to slavery, so as to point out the 
duties of the Church in the present Iitate of affairs. 'The 
eode of revelation to the Jews excluded slavery from their 
territory, as it novor could be introduced. Under the 
Roman Government slavery existed in the state. TIle 
Discipline of the Clwrch under these circumstances will 
be instructive. The result. too, is marked with the best 
of consequences. In t~o Ameliean republic there cxists 
both the Church and slavcry. The several legislatures 
have more Beyere laws on slavery than those of the 'Vest 
Indic~. or the civil code of heathen nnd Christian Rome. 
Emanciptltion. in variou!! wo.ys, wall allowed and cllcour~ 
aged nnder the Roman code. while emancipo.tion now in 
the slayc statcs is rc8trained by the most stringent Inws 
ever enacted on the subject, whether ancient or modern. 
barbarian, heathen, Mohammedan, or Christian. 
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CHAPTER II. 
l'ATRIARCRAL SERVICE. 

< 

, 
• 

1. So~!& preliminary remarks may be necessary before 
we consider particularly tho 80rt of service in which the 

• 

patriarchs were concernoo, with tho approbation of t.hQ 
Almighty. 

"Gou made man llpriglJt, ,but he hath sought out many 
inventions.... In t.ho first human family, t1l1) younger son 
Was murdered by his brother. The earth was filled with 
violence, in consequence of which was tho destrllction 
of the flood. In the wars of the nine king!;, fighting at 
once in the vale of Siddim, we haV'e an illll8tratloll of 

, , 

the early period of hUlUan society. The captives' were 
resen'cd for bon!lage. ,\\T omen wore subjcct to sensual 
gmtification. Servants were bought for money, or were 
born in t.he hOllse. Ju~tinian, as we have already shown. 
maintained that all men were horn free; that slavery was 
contrary to natural law. He describes tho origin of s.Iav
cry in war first, anti then \)y the pmcer of civil law. rec
ognizing the cllildren of slave mothers as also slaves. 
As flir as we can tracc h&ck tllo records of nations, we 
find the cxi8tcnce of slavery ill some form. 'Ve find it 
in Egypt, Greece, and Rome. The state of slavery was 
not origiTulted by the patriarchs of the Olli 'restament. &''1 

the system existed around them in 60me form or other. 
Job, who was one of tIle patriarchs, is Haid to have 

had 11 .. ycry great houschold "--Job i, 3 of persona 
employed in his service. Abraham also possessed serv
ants, and 60 did lao.o.c o.nd Jacob. Joseph was stolen, 

, 
• 



, 
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sold, 'a.ncl bouglit-Gtm. xxxvii, 2", 28: xxxix, i which 
shows that tlle stealing, buying, and selling of men was 
then a common thing. The question before U8 is, din 
thoso devout patriarchs become possessed of ~ants 
whie,h they obtained and treatCli as slaveR, or, as hired 
servants; Ar, in other words, did these patriarchs engage 
in such t.hefts, sales, and purchases, as took"place in the 
case of Joseph, or in tho bondage of the Israelites? Or 
did they obtain servants in a different way, in keeping , 
willi the principles of right that governed them in other 
respcetB, and'which 'wo scoembracod in the Mosaic code, 
with tlle I.'xptess purpose of preventing the existent);!, of 

• 
slnvcry In the .Jewish commonwealth? 

Our position is, tllat these devout patriarchs did not ob
tain or treat servants as Joseph was obtained and treated, 
nor did they treat sen'ants IlS Pbaroah did the Hebrews. 
They obtained sen'ants on jllst and equitable principles, 
lind t.hem according to the principles of justice 
and and reei pro cal rights. 

2. A survey of the melllling of the Hebrew and Greek 
words rendered servant, slave, master, etc., may be worth 
attending to in this pla()t1. ' 

The Hebrews used but one word ebed or aLtd 'toex
presfi an the relntions of servitude of e'l"ery sort., ",-;:,r, 
abad, the verb, moans to laLor, to work. The noun aW, 
d~rived from the "erb, menns a laborer, a 8ervant. It is 
applied to a perRon who performs any kind of service. 

'Ine H obrc\vR lInd two words to denote female sen-
nnts. The one wa!! ama, rendered maid-ficrvant, bond
maid, maid, IJont!·womnn, mnid. etc. 'I'he other was 
sltipltrlta. rendered IlOne/maid, LOlld-maid, maiden, maid
Urt'ant. As far n8 the meaning of theso words is con
remed, thero is no countenance for slavery. Indeed, the 
Hebrew language had no single word to denotc a slave. 
And ilie context, 01' pe()uliar phraseology, must be ad-
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duced to show that slavery or slave is intended, as no 
single ~\'or(l will answer this purpose. 

Tho same remark will apply to the Greek word 
1\ FCrv:mt, and doo/MJ, to serve. 'l'hese words arc ap· 
plied to any sort of Benicc or sen·antil. ,is a 
Gr~k word which properly means & slave the 
word ulIdmpodoll. 'The Greeks used the to 
express a rer,'ant in the mOISt general senae; while tho 
word crru/rapodcm properly means ,lallt. 

""hile the Latins used the WON 8ervu8, to denote any 
kind of a sernmt, they had tho w01'l1 mancipium in use, 
which meant a ~16,\"e onh-. 

, . 
The English word s/al'e is never applied to a volnn-

tan' Sl!nnnt. :For such an cxdush'c \VON there is DO 
• 

corrt!~pontling one in llebrew. .AfJrd may signify a 
slaw, but not exclusively. It propl!rly IDl!anS a serv
ant, but will equally apply to a bond-sen'aut, or to the 
most hOll'.lrllble official character. And we moy say, in 
pas~illg. that if the Hebrews held slaves, such as Dun. 
they had no word such as we ha\'c, and tho Greeks and 
Latins llfld, signifying a "lI\\'c, and nothing else. The 
forcgoing are the bare conclusions on this point, .which, 
we are persuaded, every competent lIebrew, Grl!1lk. and 
Latin scholar will readily a~nt to • • 

3. The curse }Jronounm on Cansllu is adduced in 
onlor to pro\'c that slavery was inRtitutcd of God. 
I. CUTi\cd be Canaan; a sen'ant of servants tJutU he l.e 
unto his brethren." Gen. ix, 25. eslmat, on the wOI,i 
$t.l1.'CS, says: "Noah. to punish the affront received from 
his son. !>ubjected him to slavery." In reply, WlI relllluk: 

It is assnmed, without. proof. that I-itwery wall proph
esied rather than mere service to otllcrs, and indh'idual 
hOlldat;1! mther tlUlll national snhjection amI triLute. 

The eurse pronounced neither fell on Can!l81l nor hi" 
wicked father, 1m! upon the Canllanit~s. 'fll($c pcopl~ 
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were exceedingly wicked. (Lev. xviii. xx; Deut. ix, 4; 
xii. 31.) 'llleir profligacy was great, bllt it was not the 
elTect of the ron,.,. it ,vas the effcct of their rondud. 
'fho pr«iidifAI of crime ncithl'r brings crime into being. 
nor ;'. jUlItify it. Pharoah lnight say with our pro
slavC!.!' ml!D. ~ .. 'l'hy soctl sll811 be a stranger in Il land 
that i! not theirs, aDd they lilian afflict theul four hun
dred years." !'ropbecy is no excuse for slavery. or any 
Iltber wl"ong. Our Savior declare~. "It must needs be, 
that offenses coniC, but woe unto that man by whom they 
come :" 

It is not historicallv 1me that the Africans arc ue-• 
sccnded from Canaan. Africa Wae pwpletl from Egypt 
and Ethiopia. Im,l it was settl!'d by ~Ii"raim IInll eush. 
(Gen. x, 15-19.) The other sons of Ham settled Egypt 
and As!'yria, and, conjointly with Shem, Pcr~ia, amI after
Wllrd, to somo extont, th~ Grecian and Roman empires. 

The history of Cannan's descendants "crifics the 
prophecy. They first became trilJlltllry to the lsrnelites; 
then to the Medes and Pcnrians; then to the llacedo
niaos, Grecians, and RomllnR, sneeesRh'clv; and, finnllv, 

• • 
they 'WI!rc subjected to tho OttoID11U d~'nllsty, nnder which 
they yet remain. Thus Canaan lIas been for ages, mainly, 
the servant of Shem and Japlleth, and 6c>~ondarily of tho 
other sons of Ham. 

A8 tho Africans arc not the d,'st:endants of Canaan, 
the IIsJiunption thllt t~ir enslavement fulfill~ the prophecy 
is not eotltlet. nc~idc~. only I' fml'tion of the Africans 

• 
bave at Ilnv time k't'n the ~hn's of othcr nlltion~. If it 

• 
he objected, howcy{'r, that a )u~ lIIajority of th~ Mri-
ctlns have alwuys 1)('('11 ~lu\"('s in Africa, we IInswer, this 

• 

i~ not trlle in p(\int (If flwt, n~ the greater I,ortkll of 
Africn i~ not II ~lll,"c country, ns far ns we cnn leurn, 
thoul(l1 represented such by pro.slavcry mcn; lind if they 
Were c,"~n so, Canaan, ill this ca'l" {'onM not be the 
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eltl\'t's of Shem and Japheth, Il.'l tho Ilrophcey eays, but 
the ~1R\"tlS of onch other. 

4, At the cClrurucnooment of humnn society all gO\'

('mmcllt WIIS n!ltnrally pntriarl·hal. .Each family Was a 
liltlt' kiugdoln of itself, relying on its head as tile {ollnt

lIiu of authority. Abrahllul ~\~Illli to hnvo been uDlier 
thr nUl horitl' of 'fcTllh, his falllt.'T, 1ill ho was HC\'enty-lh'l} 
yen~ old. (Gl'ul'~is xi, 31.) In the year H1:n before 
l'llIi~t, he "took t-:arah his wif.,. and Lot hi" brother's 
~tln, and nil their I'11\"\l1on,'c thIn they hull gathered. and 
the >0111, thlll th('\' 1111.,\ gotlrll ill Harnn; nu<l the,' wont 

• • • 
fvrth to fO luto tll<, In!l'! of Can:ulIl." Ul'ucsill xH, 5. 
n" \'I'llS ". prince ',;itll n·;:al authority, and his ~r\'llnts 
Wl'fC his ~;jhjl'ds, lie mUbt }un'c hoen a mlln of consid· 
('mble p~':'~IISiOIl!; whcu he had thn.'(! bundred and cight~1I 
.... rynnts lHlm in hiN houbl', ;lIstructcJ ill the II~C of ar.n •. 
11 ... had lIIony not born ill hit; hOUl\c, 111111 iiOUIe were 
,:iHII llilll as II 1.I'I.'!!cnt. '1'11('.;(>, with the wf)lucn allti cbil
tln·n. llIlIk ... II consitl ... rnltlc tribc. IIc POfiNllIgCJ m:lIl)' of 
tlw ri~hts of Ro\'crci"lIty. ill no hmttll dcgrcc; and ho 
WIlS ('HII c(msi.Jert'<i as " ~o,'crcih"ll l,rillce while ,Iwell
iut; on Ihe kITitori.;s of otheri', He was amjfd~rfdtl with 
~c\'('rnl kings. (Gcnt'&i~ xiv, 13,) He was in aJlinnro 
with ALimclech nnd thl' Killg of Egypt, It 1lI1ly bo 
rrOj'l,'f nC)\\" to ... nn~hll'r how AI,l"Ilham obtained his beT\'

nnl_. 1111<1 how hll cmployed them. 
(I.) The fir .. t account lI'e lm\'c of ALrahaul's 6CT\"llnts 

j" wh!'l1 Ill! n'lcl Lot fCmo\'Ccl to Cnnnnn from Hamil. 
T!.ey took .. Ihl! !o()ui~ tbat th('y b:"l gotkn in lIarRII." 
(i,·lIr·,ib ,.;ii. f,. AM Ahrnham Il'ft lInTlIll 011 account of 
it~ i<iulatry. tIl(: s(.uiti thnt he Illltl tot hn,1 goUt'n, apl'cllr 
to he I~n;"n~ whulII he hll.1 bt'ClI the ill~trulYlCllt of con' 
ycrting- 10 th,! knowlt".J~:c of the true Go,I, Illl.! whom 
be CIIlI'l".I'd in hi, ~.'r\'k,) as n ",ligious atHI civil hell''\' 
'fib ill C'on/irllle,1 Ly the ChllhlCt! pliTllpbrasu which reo-
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den the text, "'11'0 Ron1s of thoso whom they proselyted 
in JIatnn," A l.rnllnm took these with him from Haran 
to Canaan. that they might be under his cnre and gov· 
('mment, and tbat they might be partakers of the prom
ised ble«!!ingR. 

8hortly nfter. when he wall in E~Yl't. on account of 
tbe faminl'. it ill ~aid. '" he had ~l,('('p 1;oJ. oxen, and he· 
ag~es, nnd n1f'n-RCn'ants and mnid-~ervants, nnd sbc-asllCs 
anti camclH." Genl'!li!l xii, 16, 

\Vhcn Ahral1nm and Lot paMI, we find their servo 
ants w('rt' employl'll principlllly ns hmlMMR, (Genesis 
xiii, 7. 8.) Thus far we ha\'o no accollnt of the way 
in which these Ren'nnts f'ame into thl' possl'~sion of Abra
ham or Lot, Ei~1it years nfter. when Abraham went 
to ,,'ar with bis ~l'I'\·ant.~. tlll'y were composed of those 
born in hi~ honse, (Gencllis xi",. 14.) Twenty-three years 
after he left Haran. before Chri~t 1898, we havc an 
aecount of bought ~l'rvantll: "Ho thnt is born in thc 
ht)UlIC, or bought with monl'Y of any stranger which is 
not of tlly ~ee.I." G~n('siR x\'ii, 12, 27. Ncxt year we 
learn that Ahim('lech ga\'c Abraham u ~h('('p and oxcn, 
IIntl nll!ll-SC",llntll nnd tnaid-~en'Allts." Gencsis xx, 14. 

(2.) At this ~tnge of our inquiry, it ill propl~r to state 
thllt Abraham was a wry devout and rpligioul! man. 
When the Lord calle<1 him to leavc Haran Rnti go to 
('nnaan. it ill said of him. that God bl~sed him, and 
made his naml' /!rl'nt; thllt hI' ~hollhl be a blellsing to 
others: nnd in him nil tIle famili~s of the eRrth f;houM 
he blesscd. (GcllcsiH xii, 2, 3.) Meldlisedek blcssed 
AbrnllBm. and l'harad~riZl'd him as a righteous man. 
((;enesiR xh', 18-20.) God is f;nid to bo his "shieh! Rllli 
his pxtcC'clhlg gr('at rewllfd." Genesis xv, I, .. Hc be
Iicw<l Go.l. nllel he COlllltl,>U it to him for rightconf'1ness." 
In T<'gard to his flimily ~l)\'l'\"lIml'lIt it iH sai.! ... For I 
know llim thnt. he will ('om man.! hi~ chil.lrf'n lind his 
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household after him,. BUll they shall keop the way ~f tIle' 
Lonl to do justice allJ. judgment." GeJ\e~is. 

(3.) \Ve have ~cen that thoso who came with Abraham 
from Hamil to Canaan, were proselytes to tho true re
ligioll, nud thiR is further confirmed twenty-four years 
aftl'r, when God gavc to Abraham tho covenant of cir
(,Hlncision. The sen'ants were all required _to bo circum
cised. "This is my covenant, which yo shall keep, be
tween me and you, aUlI thy seed after thee; Every man
chile! among you shllll be circumeiseu. And he that is 
eight days oM shall be circumcised among yon, every 
male _child in your generations, he tllAt is born in the 
house, 01' bought with money of any stranger, which is 
not of thy S('cd. He that is l)Qrn in thy house, and he 
that. is bought with thy money, must needs he circum
cised: and my covenant shall be in your fiC8h for nn 
everlasting coyenllnt. And all the men. of his house, 
born in his house, and bought with money of the stranger, 
were circumcised with him." Genesis xvii, 10, 12, 13, 

According to the Jewish writers the father was to cir
cumcise his son; and the master, hiB serVAnt born in his 
house, or Longht with money. If the fatber or master 
neglected to do tbis, tbe magistrates were requiro<l to seo 
that it was done. If tho magistrates neglected, then tho 
llcrson himself was obliged, when he CliruC of age, to be 
circumcised. 

There were many adults in Ahrallaru's fAmily bought 
with mOlley. 'Ve can not supposo they wero bought 
without consent from those persons. For as no adults 
would be compellnd to 1\ religious lifo, the servants of 
Ahraham were voluntary; they weTO bougM with tllCir 
own consent or from themseh'es, nntI nOlle wero pur
chased except those who would renounce idolatry and 
wOTRhip the true God. 'J'heil' julmissioll, ns l'arties to 
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this eO"enant, was a recognition thlit they were not arti· 
. eres of property, but rational, accountable beings, stand· 
ing before God'on an equality with their masters. They 
were feIlow:heirs with him of the promises. 

CircnmciHion ('stnblishcs the religioull element existing 
in the sen'ice which was rendered to Abraham. 'l'he 
original acqni~ition of ser\'ants, by him and Lot, in 
Harau, was by proselytism, as we have seeu. On estab· 
li8hing the eo\'('nant with Abraham, on his departure for 
Canaan, when circumcision was given, twenty-four years 
after, all tllcse original proselytes were included; so also 
were nIl who were aftenvard purchased by money, as 
additional proselytes, and their children were all included. 
It embrace(1 eytry man-child; everyone born in the 
hou~e, nnd those hought with money from strangcrs, not 
of Abraham's seed. All must be circumciscd; they must 
needs be drnmu;wed. '1'he uncircoumdscd soul shall be cut 
off from his pcople; because he II bath broken God's 
covenant." All uncircumcised scrvants of Abraham lost 
their rights of sodnl, civil, and religious prh-i1egcs, and 
were therefore f;('paratc<1 or driwn out from tbe com
munity of Abraham; amI where we have an account of 
carrying out this institution, in Genesis xxii, 23-27, it 
cmbrllced Abraham, !shmnel, bill son, amI all others, as 
in the words following: If All that were born in the 
house; all that were bought with money; every male 
nmong the men of Abraham's house; all the men of his 
house, born in the llOnSt', and bought with money of the 
stranger." lIenCt', all the pro~l'lytes aml their children 
thnt came with Abraham out of Huran, and those under 
his ch·n nnd religiouR governll1!'nt, eight yeafll after, when 
he armed his traiT/rd, or rcli.qio!lsl.'l instrllcteel subjects or 
servant8, to reCO\'er his ncphew, Lot, nnd any ot.hcrR, 
either hought, or horn, were all included in the covenant 
of circumcision. . 

• 

• 
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And this was to be n permanent institution for the 
future, in reference to all Abraham's posterit.y, and any 
who would become allied to him in religious, ch-il, or 
domestic <:itiz()uship. The language of the institut.ioll 
of circumcision is, .. Thou shalt keep my covenant, ther,!
fore, thon and thy seed after thee, in all thoir gcneration~. 
E"ery mnn-child in yonr generation;;, he that is born ill 
the house, or bought with money of any stranger, Wllich 
is not of th" seed." Genesis xvii, 9-12. Thue the tint -
edition of the Christian brotherhood of man was inbti· 
tuted. It was to be e~tablished in the land of Canaan; 
and indeed all the elements of the Mosaic code or servico 
is embraced in the CO\'cnant ma\~e with A.hrah"m. And 
when it was established in Canaan, it provided that ne
Israelite or stranger who joined thom, could be a slavo; 
though tcm pornry ~rr\'icc was IIlIowed. But this was 60 

guarded by tho right of redemption, and the year of 
relense to uil IIebrewH, lind of thc year oj jubilee to 1111 
strangers as well as Hebrews, that slavery never could, or 
newr did, get any footing among thc Jews. 

O. ""0 may here noticc the vllrious ways in whirh 
ALrnhnm camc into the possession of hiB 8CT\'lInts. \Yo 
pllt them down as follows: 1. By proselytism. 2. By 
purchase, 3. By birth in his house, or rather under his 
religious lind civil govcrnment. 4. By gifts. Wo will 
n oiire cllch of thesc. 

The fir8t subjccts or !!en'lIuts nssocinted with Abrahnm 
as their commnnu'Jf and religious in~trllctor. anel civil 
protector, seem I,lllinly to he prosel) tea to hiM religion. 
Those 60uls wllich he got in IIlIrnu, as thl' Chaldee has it. 
were pr,:;sclytcs, who united wilh him under the eovcnant, 
nnt! cmigrated with hhn to Canaan, Thoy are, eight 
yenrs after, Haiti to he li'(lined, or rathcr iltJlintded, ~er\" 

ants. 'fill) lIehrcw word u~cll hero lIleUIl6 conBccrolt>d, or 
c1et'o/rd, mrnning' t hO~f~ \\'ho \\,I're d(>,'otcel to God'ij !;CrY-
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it'e, and i7lllructtd by bim, in the tme religion. (Genosis 
r.i'", 14.) These trained, instrllelcd, reiigiuul subjects. or 
,el"\"tmts of J~rnh8m, composed his bousellOld. The 
.\lmighty, constituting Ahraham as the penon through 
I,-hom the nations wero to be blC88ed, says: "For I know 
him, that he will command hill children and his hon~c
holJ after him, and they Ahall kccp tbo way of tho Lorc.l, 
10 do justice and judgment; that the Lord may do to 
.\brabam that which he hath spoken of him." Genesis 
xviii, 10. Hete Abraham is Il commander, who com
mands or gO\'crnM hif! children and household, or subjects. 
The object is that these may keep tho way of tlle Lord, 
,0 4S to do ju.t/!I in all things, and maintain judgment 
or religions institutionR, both in theory and practice. If 
WP. ronsi,ler also the institution of circumcision, which ho 
allll bill serYnnts, or subjectn, receiwll from God, tho relig
ious character is tho most prominent one of the servico 
rendere,l to Ahrahnm, .And bis receiving them originally 
n- proselytes. and connpctillg with his institution religion 
tl) th(l Yery laht, the obt.aining of J)ro~clytes to ~e true 
r1'iigioh wns the fOllnliBtion of the ",holl'. And annex
ing to this tho mode of increasing them hy purchase, by 
g:ft, or by hirth, weTC nil f;crondary modes of acquisition, 
w he regulated hy the religions element in all things, 80 

t:1Bt there iR no trReo of the slave ")"titem in tho sen'ioo 
:t'lldercd to Abrahalll, as it i~ found in the rase of Josepb, 
in the ("a~ of the HehrcwH in Bgypl, or in Urecian, Ro
lUan, or Americ/ln slaven' . 

• 
6. l;olTl(, of the !;er\"/lnt~ of Abraham weTC .. bought 

":ith mOIlt'v." 'l'h!'TC iK 0111\- on!' instance of this in tho 
• • 

I'ahi) of AI,mham, 111111 it, ih the following: "Ho that is 
1 om ill thl) hOllRe, or bought with mon('y of /lny !'tranger, 
whieh is 1I0t of th,' ~,'C(l; he thnt iK born ill thv hou80, • • 
alH! lie thnt. is \Hlught with thy mon!')", must 11N"!S bo 
circumcised." Gt'oesis xvii, 12. 13; see also ~3. 27. 

-I 
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• 
From this it is inferred by pro-slavory mon, that as Abra-
llam bought with money, he might also Bell for'JDoney; 
and hence other men may now buy and Bell human 
lleings as slaves. 

'l'o this we answer, that the mere fact of ptlrc!uuc de
tennincs nothing 8S to the nature of the ser\'ice. It by -
lIO means pro,-ed Ulat tbe person purcha.sed must in futUre 
be reg-unled as property, anl! therefore a slave; or that 
llccnu~e n person, or rather his ser\'iees were purchased or 
1longht, that they could therefore be sold. Abrahnm may 
It!!"e purc1lnsed his servants from themselvcR, by paying 
1hem wageR, or securing them protection and support; 
or he may have bought slaves, in view of emancipating 
them, lind of bringing them to a knowledge of true relig. 
ion, or to a state which ultimately would be freedom. 
But Ahraham sold no servants. On this important poillt 
we fllrni~h the following observations, in order to clenr it 

I 

up fllIIy, anti rescuc it from thc lll'r\'ersions of slave-
holders and their expositors. 

(1.) Thc usc of the mere words to buy docs not Bettle the 
que~tioll. It is commonly used in thc sense of purchas
ing, M applied to land, cattle, or any sort of propcrty. 
'l'hi~ is a common use, and lIced not be dwelt 011. But its 
menning, as applied to real estate or personal property, i~ 
very different from what it is, when applied to humun 
beings, liS we 8hal1 preficnt.1y show. 

(2.) God is represented as having bougllt his peopl," 
"Is not he thy father ",110 hath bought thee?" (Df'l1-
tf'ronomy xxxii, 6. "Till the pcople pass O\'cr Wllll'll 
thon hast purchased." Exodus xv, 16. .. Remembcr thy 
congregation, whieh thou hll~t purehase(l of old; the N·l 
of thine inheritance, which tholl Imst redeemed." Plialm 
lxxiv, 2. .. I gave Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopia ollii 
Sol)!1 for thee." Isniah xliii, 3. It is the samc word 
uf;c(l here, tlJ:lt j~ lI:;cll respecting the scn·tlllts of Abril-
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ham; yet those whom God bought, purchased, or re
dcemed,;,wero not lleld as ttlavtJ3, or regarded as propcl'ty. 
Abraham may have purchased Ilis servants to prevent 
them from being sla\'es, The mere act of paying a price 
for them no more implies that he continued them slaves, 
than it doeB that because God rcdceme(l his people by a 
price, implies that he regarded them as slaves; or that, 
because a man may purchase his wife or child, who have 
been slaves, that he still continues to hold and treat them 
es slaves. 

(3.) Persons were sometimes bought by paying men 
whai; they consider a fair compensation for their services, 
by talting their obligation to serve for a limited time. In. 
this way Jacob was bought, or sold himself, and this was 
the way contemplated by the law of Moses. "If thy 
brother wax poor and sell himself." Leviticus xxv, 47. 
This is a transaction in which tho purest minds can 
engage in and retrospect without guilt. This was a 
mere purchase of time, or urvire. It ga\'c no right to 
6ell the man again, or retain him beyond tho specifi'ld 
time, or to retain him at all, could Ite or his friends suc
ceed to redeem him. It gave no right of property to the 
man, any more than to an apprentice. In 110 proper 
Ecn~e of the word could this bo slavery. 

(4.) The word buy is sometimes applied to the manner 
in which 1\ trife was obtained. .lacob purchased his 
wi\'cs by his labor or Ben·ice. not by money. And tha 
purchnse of a wifc by paying n dowry wns common. (Ex
odus xxii, Ii; I Samuel x\'ii, 25; .Judges i, 12, 13.) 
HOllz bought Uutll to be his wife. So Hosea bought his 
wife for .. fifteen llieces of silver, and for one homer of 
barley, and one hal£ homer of barley." Hosen iii, 2. 
The wife among the pntriarchs was not a 6la\'e, or sub
jed to tho laws of property. RO thnt IH!r hu~l)alld could 
~cll her. She WfiS lIis, to the exclusion of tho claim of 
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nny other mall, but she was his as 'lig wile, no\. 4S hu 
siat'c. And thus the manner of obtaining a wife,by pur
("hase. is the snnle in which Abraham obtained servants; 
lind this docs not c~rtainly imply slavery; but in Abra
ham',; case slavery is out of the <jucl>tion, because he was 
11. jU8t, honest, and pious mau. 

(5.) J oBcph is said to ha\"o bOllgM the Egyptians. .. De
hold I have bought you this day, and your land for Phn
raoh." GellCsis xlvii, 23. The fifth part of the produce 
was to be Pharaoh's, and the four-fifths were to be theirs. 
There was a claim on them for prouuee, the fruit of labor. 
Pnnners who work for shares, are Dot on that account 
shwes. 

(G.) The case of Joseph will show the difforence be
tween the purcha~ of a slave, and the purchase of a 
Mr\"ant for 11 time, to perform labor or service. He wag 
fiold, not by himself, but by third pe~ons. Tho Ishmael
ites paid for him. So did Potiphar. Yet he was stolen. 
Joseph said to the butler, "Indeed, I was ;;Itolen." Tho 
Ishmaelitcs paid for him, and so did Potiphar, yet he Was 
Etolen. It was 1heft all o.er. Go,t doell not approvo 
of theft, especially tho stealing of a man, and tho pun
ishment for it was deatll. let slaveholders aro displeased 
when tIley nrc called thieves, though their slavcs arc all 
stolen from themselves. Tho servants whom AbrnJllun 
bought, ho paid for 1\8 an honest man, either to them
selves or their owners. The objector takcs it for grnnted 
that .A braham bonght from third pcrsonfj, in the charac
ter of owncrs, as in the case of Amoriean slaves. There 
is no instance in the Bible of any innocent llcrson being 
scId, with Divine approbation, for a slave. 'l'he ca~c 
of Joseph condemns the slave system, lind Abrrham can 
not be supposed to act either like Joseph's brethren, the 
Ishmadites, or Potiphar. 

{7.} 'Ve have Dlany instances of the purchase of 
• 
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servants for money, withont a single clement of slavery. 
In early times many emigrants from Scotland, heland, 
Germany, etc., in order to pay their passage to America, 
bound themselve5 to serve in America, a certain number 
of years, to pay their passage money. These persons, or 
rather their time and sen'ice, were sold in America by the 
captains of vessels. Many of these servants, by industry 
and economy, after the expiration of their tel'm of service, 

• 

became wealthy. Many of their descendants now hold 
slaves; lind wero yon to remind them that their fathers 
or gl'andfnthers wero bought with money, and, therefore, 
thoir children must be slaves, the argument would be 8S 

good in thilJ case as it would be to prove that Abraham 
h~ld slaves. 

Tho mero act of buying sen"ants by no means proves that 
81avery is to be the result. The purchase may amount 
to nothing else than an act of emancipation. There is 
not the slightest evidence that either Abraham, Isaac, or 
Jacob ever sold 8 slave, or offered one for sale, or re· 
garded servants 8S justly liable to be sold. There is no 
evidence that their servants descended by inheritance from 
father to Bon. 'l'he passage which says that Abraham 
had II 8ervnnts bought with money," cnn not be adduced 
to justify slavery. He must be little acquainted with tho 
Bible who dves not know that buying a man sometimes 
means securing II. right to his services for a limited time 
by paying him n price; and sometimes it means buying 
II mall of some neighbor, who claims the right to dispose 
of him a9 property; or, sometimes, it means buying n 
servant, or his services, by mutual contract; and some
jmes it meaus buying n lilsye. The meaning of the 
word is easily known by inquiring wllo sold him. 'Ve 
learn that Jacob served, and that Joseph was sold for a 
SlllVC. They were both bought~ and they both served; , 
but Jacob WAS a free servant., and Joseph \\'R8 a slave. 

• 
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• Tacob sold himself, nnd Jo~eph was sold by others, 
without hi~ consent. '1'0 bur corn of its lawful owners 

• 
is ri!;hr. Lut to lIny it from thieves ill to partake with 
th~m in tho guilt of th~ft. Jacob, by his sons, bought 
('orn in Eg-ypt, not from thieves, hut from tho proper 
owner. Abrahllm bought the services of men and wo
Ill~Il, either from themselves or from others, in view of 
tllcir H'({cmption, liS the fllcu; in tIle case ~how. 

i. t:;Ollltl of Abraham's sen'ants wer~. born in his 
house, or the sous of his house. (Gencsi8 xiv, 14.) As wo 
IlllVe already seen, Abraham was a prophet while he lived 
at Haran. (Genesis xi, 31.) He diligently instructed hill 
neighbors in the truths of religion, and through tho 
Divine hl('~sing made disci))es or proselytes from idola
try to the true religion. lIe became a spiritu,u father 
to them, r.nd they were dear to hinl as children. They 
beeame so attached to him, that they accom)lanicd him to 
Cau:tan. lIenee he took oll Co the souls he had gotten ",
ali tho converts he had made to his religion -along with 
him. The servants born in Abraham's house Genesis 
xvii, 12, 13, 23-2j must have been the cllildrcn of Abra
haD,'s fi\'st converts, who raised up familif!8 while in his 
!'en'ice, and edluatetl or in$trurted them ill tho knowledge 
Ilud practice of the truo religion. 'I'hey were, therefore, 
haid to be trained ond iWltrucled in the worship of tho 
true God. Abraham gOl'erned or ("omnll1ndcd these, and 
taught them and their parents to .. do justice ond judg
ment." Genesis xviii, 19. 1.11i8 is the only constant in
terpretatiol1 to comport with Abraham's character for 
juttirc. As lie would not take the least plunder taken 
in war, he certaiuly woul(l not obtain servonts unjustly. 
(Genesis xh-, ~2, 23.) 'fhe fllther of tho faithful would 
certainly not engage in unjust acts. Those, therefore, 
born in his housll were 1I0t slaves, 8S they wero nil unitct.l 
with him in the brotherhood of the true religion by meUM 
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of the sacrament of eirC11mcision, ns we hnye already 
~ufficiently shown. 

8. As to the men-servants nnd maid-servants that 
Abraham received ns a present from Abimelcch ·Genesis 
xiv, 14-it is very likely that they had been 81ave~, but 
it does not follow that Abraham kept them slaves, nor 
is it inconsistent with bis character as 1\ ju~t and up
right man. These sen'ants, too, must be C(l"mmandt>d by 
Abraham as t\' part of his /trft/8ehoW, every individual of 
whom was required to "keep the way of the Lord to do 
justice amI judgment," As B part of Abraham's house
hold. these were treated as the otlu'r servants were. The 
otbers were not treated ns sla\'e8 neither were these. 

In whichew,r of these few \\'nys of acqniring servants 
we consider the subject, the idea of sla\'ery is precluded. 
The first c1nss of them were disciples, or pr~elytcs, or 
converts to the true religion, who ranged themseh'es nnder 
tile civil, Forial, nnd religious superintendence and con
trol of Abraham. Tho8':l born. in the houI>e were in
~trncted in Tl·ligion and treated as members of the house
hold of Abraham, Tho~e pnrehased with money from 
thcm8t'h-c!I wero Undl!f the slime regimen; nnd those re
ceived by gift must have fare,l the ~nme with others. 

9, AIJrahnm nrlllc,l his scn'anw three Illlndred and 
eighteen in uumllcr and led them to battIc. This ho 
wonld never llave dOlle had they been ~la\"es. A mn-• 
rnuding party tame Rnd carried away captive Lot and his 
fillnih·. \Yhen Ahrahalll learned thi~, .. he arUlClI his 

• 
trained sen·nnts. born in hiR o'm honse, three hundred 
'1\1(1 eightccn. and l1Ursued thcm unto Dau." Genesis 'Xiv, 
1·1. Had tlil'se yOllng mcn been the children of pcrsons 
whom Ahl"uhllUl hnd rll'aggl'll froUl their homes, would 
Abrahllm IlIl\'e UI'III(,'} th('m, ana drawn them so far from 
home lIS Diln the extremity of Cunann? 'Vou]d not 
thesl) ~e"\'l\nt8, while Lot waR captiw. and his neighbors, 
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employed in defending th(!mS(!hcs, }uwc taruod their anns 
ng:1in~t their ll\nst!lr, And r~(,o\·cre.l their own and thdr 
i>1l~ntll' liLerty? nut ALraham felt himrcli liall! with 
this bllDll of arulcd men, thuugh fllr aw"y from bis fAIII' 

ily And hOlUe. liudl II. compaDy could Dllt ha ... o b('cn 
~lnw$, Look At our ~ln\'('T)' ",hen OOnlltAre.l with thi· .. 
~ll1\'t's wilh us nrc not ll11uw~>J to kL ... p alms of allY 1l01t. 

nud the I>C\"'I~~t ll\\n :\1\:' enActed to k~p thl"l11 from hl\\" 
ing n-nns. HCll~"c, ~11l\'ery in the t;nitC\1 Sl.'ltell ill a "eTY 
dit1~relll thing from tho ~n-ico under Abraham. 8ulel~' 

tllP,rH b ao onalo.:)' here between American eb,'cry anJ 
}llItriardull ",en' icc, 

Hi. Th, ~l'r"Ants of .\braham were \ut:'1! llY thcir own 
I',J'",/ary choiCt" It can 1101. IX' sUl'post.,,\ tbllt Abraham, 
tll" 1,nU,'rn of .iu"t ami tighteolll! drILling. bOllght or 
r.;·t.'lille.i :mr im,~.bOlIIl;!I 8<>n'Ilnt.s. Hi:! illstitlilion oi 
~I'r\'il'" WIU not a l;y"tCIII oi "llliish 8ptcul:ation. but II mi~, 
,junary npl'oiuhucnt frum God. It ill tnK'. that he hal! 
,,"m~ ' .... rvnll:" Lorn in the i1nUb(" lin.! SOlUl! bought with 
I!IOT\('Y; l,'lt :.1)"!iC c:n'uUlSlllnC('ll '\0 not Pf(I\'c t.i111t tbdr 

• 

~cr\,j(:t' WIIS ill,·o\ulltary. .\braIUlnl wal! "Fl'illt't' •• ~ tl;,· 

ehiUrcn of Ht:lh :"I,lrc~'c..1 him ," ThOll lin a wic:h:y 
I'tinec 1U1Hlug Ii~:' (;"I1(>!;i1 x=-iii. li, Hi! 56r\'30ls wen' 

1I1"H'!Y his ~I\bj':d'" lie bat\ no Ih:l.,l resident'1l; there' 
f';I(', 11<' Mill hi~ :'1I1,jel,t .. dwelt ill 11'1I111. .. By faith h ... 
",jonrn(-! it', t!1I: lan.\ of l'rowilo(', ~~ in 11 fual)ge CUllti

try, J.wdling irl tuhcr!lac!c-. with h •• c lI.u,l J&cot,," 
Hdm~w~ xi. U, His M'rvilllts Dlust baH) amounted tu OWl 

1\ thonl>ltlltl At one tilllC, It is, tlwrcforc, IIbl>urJ. lhllt ;; 
hiug!" illdh'i,lll:.l. lOigrflting from IlIACI) to vla\~, co,;l,i 
compel M) Illlmy I<{'omlts to ill\'olulltAry iWn'iL'\~, ('<'I" 

Illinly ~Ilch n nlullkr of .lIlIled IIla ... rs wonl.l %Jul t\ul'lni~ 

to cOIII}lul"liry "en'kc io. a country \1'h!'TC emigration W;;' 

I\.() COmIn"ll a~l.l ~v eM)". And Ill! to t\wse LU!I!;ht willi 
money, IlIi he \\'3'; .. vorl' rich ill CAtU!', in bi\nr, QJ.lJ ill 
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gold." and lUI ben~'olont as rich, ho would be 100 to 
Min." cmptives or IIlUC8 in view of OOnefiting them, 
Hi, wbole conduct lIhows that he considered hili subjects 
ali voluntary Mln'antll, hut not sInes. lil) exacted AU 

oath from hill cldCtlt ~ADt. ,,·lio WIlS over hill honse, in 
obtaining A wife for 'fhis we might eXl>cct of a 
prince from A &ubject. but not of a muter from a slAve. 

n. Abraham lliJ not employ jarcc to compt'l &ervico. 
The IICn'Sllt.s, therefore, wcre "olnntary both in the com
menCt!1l1enl anrl th.., continnanco of their 6Ilrrico. They 
emigrated from lllal.'O to plal~ wilh their immense flocks 
~d hcnh, froqul>nLly lifty or ~ixty miles from home, ret 
there wero no II"troll!. Thero WAS no compact to dolh'cr 
up fugith-o 5l",·es. How CIlI>Y would it havo been for any 
diJpoSl'd, to escAlle; y<'t there wcre neither policemen nor 
military men employ,..] t,) gllard th ... ..en'autll. 

12. 'rhe locial condition of Abrah .. m's &cnanu, their 
treatment anJ 1,rivilt"o"Cs, are at \"anllncol\"ilb the con, 
~idl!ralion that thry Wolro regarded as property in new of 
,I",ety. In ocrtaiD drcUIUlItllr.I:C$, II. ~r.'ant bought with 
mouey, or born in the house, \\Iight becomo hrir or mIer 
in tho household. Such, for ~OlJlC y~rll, was Abrahim's 
tlpe&th:m relAth'C to OD\) of hill sen'anU anti his own 
hOlllJebohl-Gene&ill l:\", 3-ho acblally made one of his 
Rn'anta ruler. o\'er 1011 that he hall I\Cvera! yean befoN his 
dellth, (Genesis nh', 2,) IndcOO. (e\\lllle scITImu were 
soruetitnrll takt'u by their llla&t~rli all suhordinate wives; 
Itltl thia t'utirely \'xclllpt4'tl lh~1Il lIutl their children from 
\'l\5salagc or 8Ia\'ery, This Wll.~ tho caS<! with lIagu and 
hhmael, nnd with the nccondary wi\"e~ of Jacob and 
their children. When Abraham lii!ot an escort of &err
ants, hClI.dl.d hy Eleazar, the olJc~t s.ervant of his house. 
to leIl)d a wife for !sue, the reception and treahul;ut 
of th'.l oervant IIh.)\\"5 then! was uo 111l.\"O!rv ill thl' case • • 

L.hl.n rec<'iw·;\ him COlltlCOllsh' into tho !lou~, Laban 
• 

• 
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ungirds nUll foeds dill cnmolR, brings Wllter to waan hi~ 

f~t, and food for llim and hi!; men. Tho servant Waf , 

treated as an equal, or in a manner altogether at varian c.: 
with the trt'atment of slaves. Hence, we may infor thot 
Abruham never held any persons as slaves or marketaL!., 
prop('rty. The historiral fad is, that he was most assidu. 
ous in cultivnting the h('urts an.l minds of all under hi
cnre, ill tlUl wnys of wisdom, truth, and rigllteousllc". 
(Genesis xviii, 19.) 

13. The religious patriarchR never told their servant" 
nor ga'\""c them away. llOf transfefled them to their heir' 
M slaves; and henc(' their sel'vants were not slaves. 

TlIC lllttrinrehs had fmn·antfl, bought with money; hut 
no case occnrs in which we can infer that any of th~n! 
80ld 1\ £;cn·unt, Tb~y hOl1 ~ef\"nnt.q born in their hou~c,. 
as ,ubjeel~ under their rc1igiou~, and l'ivil, and social COl!' 

trol; but we lUl\"e no a('Count of any of these being 60]·1 

or trnnsferred lly tllem to others, or gi~en as an inher· 
itance to their c11iIdren, M either perpetual or tempornry 
slllVcs. 'Vea1tllY masters sometimes exchanged present-. 
Abimelcch took sheep Ilud oxen, Dnd anll 
maid-servanls, and ga'·c them unto Abraham. (Gtlnesi; 
xx,14.) But Abraham, courteous and rich as he wn~, 
respected thc rights of his servants and subjects, and gnve 
none of tllem to Abimele<:11. Ho (mly .. took sheep alii! 
oxen and gB~e them to Abimelech." Abraham gnw 
gifts to his lions by Keturah anll Hagar, but no servant-. 
(GenesIs xxv, 5, 6.) Abraham's Rcrvant, who went t(, 

IIOOk 1\ "-ife for uaar, enumerates the Wlll\lth of Abrahnl\l 
thus: .. The Lord hath given llim flockn and herds, ar.! 

"sih·cr "and gold, and men-!lervantli nnll m8id'8ervallt~, 
and camuis Bnd lu,ses ;" /lnd then nddll: .. Bnd unto Isaac 
hath he given ull that be hath." (kue$is xxiv, 85, St!. 
As Isaac was the patriarcbaI succCt;sor of Abraham. tlw 
. 2ervallt~, or subjects of Abraham {'ontinued under his 
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eare and protection as a civil and religiotul head. Henoo 
these S61'Vants WC1'C employed in keeping thcse flocks and 
herds which they had kept for his father. There is no 
proof that anyone cvcr had any authority over Abra
bam's servants but himself and Isaac. Certainly Isaac 
wouId ;not [!,ive them to Esau, who sold his birthright. 
Is&ac gave no servants to Jacob when he went to Padan 
Aram to 8~k his fortune. In the present made by Jacob 
to Emu, no scrv!lllts were included. (Exodus xxxii, 13.) 
In his present sent to thc Governor of Egypt, no servants 
werc included. 'When JACob went down into Egypt with 
all that he had, even tho servants be had brought with 
him from Padan Aram did not go with him. All the 
60uls that went with him were seventy all of whom were 

• 

his own children and grandchildrcn. (Genesis ~\1, 27.; 
Exodus i, 6.) The t.ruth of tho matter seems to be, as tho 
Habbins declare, that SCl'Vants were released, or their term 
cf !!Crvice had expired, at the (leath of their masters, and 
did not desoond to their heirs. 

14. It is inferred that the servunts of the patriarchs 
were slaves, beeallSC they ,vere classed with cattle, 
and the like. (Genesis xii, 16.) To this we reply, that 
we me.y as well conclude that servants were irrational, 
because they were classed with animals. And if SCl'Vnnts , 

are p;operty, beeanse t.hey. in common with cattle .and 
camels, arc said to be OImed, poIltBled. etc., then a wife 
is propcrty. for slle is mentioned in connection with the 
ox and tho ass. (Exodns xx. 17.) In like mllnner chil-
dren must be property. , 

As 8. general thing, the scrvants are evidently distin
guished from property. "And Abmham took all the 
substance they had gathcred, and the sonls that they had 
gotten in llaran." G~mesis xii, 5. The herdsmen of 
Abraham and Lot are mentioned separately. (Genesis 
xiii, 7.) When tho weoltlt of the patriarchs is spoken of 

-
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servants are not mentioned, but only when their· 
is described. "Abraham was very rich in cattle and 
gold." Genesis xiii, 2. Servants are not included. The 
Scnechemitcs say, respecting Jacob and his 60ns, "Shall 
not their cattle, /lnd their substance, and every boast of 
theirs be ours ?" ~nesis xxxiv, 23. There is no Juen· 
tion here of Jacob's servants. (Compare Genesis xxxi, 
16-18 j Deuteronomy "iii, 12-11 j Joshua xxii, 8; 1 
Samuel xxv, 2 j 2 Chronicles xxxii, 27-29 j Job xiii, 
and xlii, 12, with Genesis xxiv, 85 j xxvi, 13, 14; xxx, 
43; xxxii, 4, 5 j and xxxvi, 6, 7.) 

15. We may now consider the case of Isaac. Wh~n 

the servant of Abraham proposed that Rebecca should 
,become t.he wife (If Isaac, he assured the family of Rc· 

, 

becen that Abraham would make hue heir to all that he 
had j and among tho P088cssi<)ns he Ilnnmcrates .. fioek' 
aud herds, and silver and gold, and ruen-servants and 
ruaid-servants, and camels and asses." Genesis xxiv, 
35, 36. And befQre the death of Abraham. it is said tlll1: 

, 

.. he gave all that he had to Isaac." Genesis xxv. 5. 
But this must be understood as meaning that Isaac, being 
the son of his first wife, he made him his principal heir. 
For unto the 50ns of the concubines co he gave gifts, nn,1 
sent them away from Iaaac, his 80n, while he yet lived, 
eastward, toward the east country." -

The history on to say. that. to Bome extent, leur, 
as successor of Abraham, exercised civil and religious 

. authority over the servants, or over Buch of them 115 

remained with Isaac. who was married thirty-five yenr; , 

before Abraham's death. Isaac, duriug this period, excr 
ciscd subordinate control over Abraham's servants. 

Eighteen years after the death of Abraham. it is snii 
of Isaac that" the mau waxed, great and went forward 
and grew until he became very great; for he had pos 
session of fioekR, and possession of herdll. and great P,tOI1 

• 
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of servants, [or lIuslxzndry margin i] and the Philistines 
envied him." Genesis :xxvi, 18. 14, Those are called 
haae's Itl'vanta and kerdff7l.tn, who took care of his herds 
and flocks, and dug wells. (VerlSes 19, 20, 32.) 'Ve 
hear no more of Isaac's sen"ants; and he lived eighty
eight years after this acconnt of his servants. {Genesis 
xxxv, 29.} We can not suppose that Isaac soM any 
of his servants, or gave them to others. Between Isaac's 
marriage And Abraham's' death I' space of thirty-five 
years Isaac probably had the control of many of Abra
ham's servants, or SUbjects. For fifty-throe years after 
his marriage we learn that he had servantt. under hiM con
trol, or alllong his dependents. 

From the death of Abraham D. C. 1822 , to the 
death of J.saac B. C. 1716 a space of one hun~ and 
&ix years, it is manifest that there was a great decrease of 
these servants. 88 we find none of them were given to 
either Jacob or Esau; at least we have no account of any' 
snch thing. For Jacob became a sen'ant himself, in his 
tum, and served Laban twenty years fonrteen for his 
two daughters, and six for the cattle or from 1160 to 
1740 before Christ. Dnring this twenty years' service, 
we caD not suppose he wonId be prepared to have many, 
Of any' servants, as ho himself had to sen'e. From the 
end of Uli! term to the death of Isaac a space of twenty
two years wo lIave no account of his baving many 
servants, though he had some. 

In brief, we fail entirely, in the case of IsaRe. to see 
any real slavery, although there WII8 a 6ervice rendered to 
him similar to tha.t which \Vas rendered to Abraham, but 
to a more limiteu extent. 

16. We will ncxt consider the C8.8'.! of J ncob in ref
erence to his scrvants, ill order to ascertain how far 
his exalllple may be quoted in reference to freedom or 
slavery. 

• 
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'Ye find that in li60 b;)foro Christ, or forty-Cour years 
hefore the death of hili father, hune, 110 wcnt. ... o Padall 
Arllm to his linde, Laban's, at the urgent exhortation of 
hiij mother, RehccCA. Ho certainl), took no servAnts with 
him, as tho history .howR. Dy contract witb Laban, ht' 
ugrecd to bo his sen'ant for 1IC\'en ye4l"11, for board anti 
wages, 11is tM!Jtl, At first contract, WRS that bo should 
have Huebel for a wife. (Genoai! xxi);, 15-20.) When 
decl'iVl,(\ by Laban. in lillbstituting J"'llb (or Rachol, he 
mad" a new contract, and he(,llIno the 64!f\'IIUt of Ll\hnn 
for lleVl'n wars morc, Htill in order to obtain Racbel (or n 

• 
wife. 'rhuR he 1ICf\'C)(\, lUI a hired 8Cr\'unt, for fourtoon 
YI'IlTl" (or l.iR two WiVCH. (GcnllllilJ xxix, ~n~o.) At 
the end of t1li5 period Jacob'lI largo family wall tmpro· 
vitied for, lUI ho llimllclf s~te!l, Ho resolves to go to hill 
own conn try; thnt ho luu!lItnwl, a, a ,erl'anl, Laban, but 
th!lt 1\0W he 1II11Rt pr.wilio (or his family. .. And now," 
liapl h ... , "when tihall I proTide for lIlinc own houllO 
aillo '!" Gen!'.!!i. xxx, 30. At tllC C'oucluHion of this 
peri 011 of twenty years' ACniro, for two "d"es, IUld much 
caule, Leah ond Rachel bn>ak out into tbe follol\'ing 
jll~t1y·indignant language against their Cather, who bad 
C(JImted them ,tra1lf}tr., ond had ROId tAtllJ-o and O\'OU de
voured their privllt.e property. It Are wo not counted of 
him Htrangera? J..'or he bath lold UfI, ond batJl quito 
dovoured also onr money." Hene,is xxxi, 15. 

I.aban even oci(!(l arhitrarily aud unju.t}y ill changin~ 
tho wages of Jacob, (GeIlCliis xxxi, 1.) Jacob tlllls 
"lntes the matter whon ho bad finillh~,l his twt'nty year~' 
hard servico, jU"t twenty·four yellrs h.~fQro ballc's death . 
.. ThuR lIa\'o 1 bCl!n twonty yenrll in thy hOI1IiC: I lIef\'c(1 

th('e fourtoon yearll for thy two danghurs, and lIix y('nrH 
for thy rattle; on(l tholl illist cllhngod Illy wage~ Un 
times." GencNil! xxxi, 41. Although ,Jacob wall a 8en'
nnt, ",ho Ilcrvcll for wageR, pnrtly in wives, ond partly in 
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cllttll1, he wall no 81Ave. And although Laban .old hie. 
tll'q daughtcl'H, ho did not IiCll dlcm for 61avell, or even 
menial lIen'ants, but only for wivos, according to tho 
~enetlll cu~lom of the time!!, In acconlancc with another 
('ustom, he gavo to each of his daughters a female sorv· 
alit, or mai,i, or mai,l-8en..-ant. (Geuosia xxix, 24, 29.) 
'rb~, also, through til(! urgency of hill two wivos, became 
tb8.wh·os of .Tacob. (GoDe.lliB xxx, 4, 9.) 

Let lUI now IlCO in what nliUlner, and to wbat extent, 
.lacob became. the POSSl'fiI!Or of BcrvAntll. lIo certainly 
brollght with him nc 1I0n'ants to Padnn ArAm. At tbo 
end of fiflecn yeAr!!' IICrvil'C, or ono year after he com
pleted the sen-ico for his who,""~ we find ho had serv.nta. 
HAnd'tho man incrt'llsClI exceedingly, and had much 
CII\I[(', and maid-~ervAllt8 and mon-liCrvantB, and camels 

• 

and &I\IiCK." (kn('~i8 xxx, 4a. It is not stated how he 
camo in po~sessioll of thollO; bllt it CIIII not Lo supposed 
that he obtainCti them otherwise than for wages of 80me 
80rt. 

Fh'o yoars after tbis ·D. C. li40 when he wall on hill 
way to hill own cOlllltr~', wo learn that ho had servants 
with him, who werc 1l1l11,}oy('(l in tnking care of, and 
(lriving hill cattle, and fl,)cks, nnd herds, of variolls kinds. 
(GenOllis xxxii, 16.) 

Tho neltt and onlv ac('ollnt wc havo of Jacob's servants -
iR 011 his nrrh-al at I.llZ. or Dcth·el. .. 80 Jacob CAmo to 
1.111:, which is in the IlIn(\ of Canaan, that ill, Delll-el, 
hl1, all(\ all the pcoplo that wore with him," Gencsis 
xxxv, 6. 

'VI' l'lIll N!'C nothing of ~ll\wry in tho ~I'\'il'o of .Tacob 
to Lllban, or among tlao I'l'r\-unts that Jacob aftcrwl\I'(l 
outaine'l. There arc other cnullo ill the history of Jllrob 
which fuily ('Ollfirlll thiM "il'W of tho "ul'jcrt. 

'rho servic", or ser\'itut\ll, of E~l\u to Jacob, will ~cn-e 

to ilIl1Btrntc lIud Rllpport this_ Of tho two brothers, at 
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their birth, it is prophetically declared, "And tho one 
people shall be stronger than tho other people; and tho 
elder shall ~erve tho younger." GenesilJ xxv, 28. Ir.. 
the prophetic blessing of Isaac on E6au and Jacob, Isaac 
declares to Esan, .. Behold, I have made him thy lord, 
and all hiN brethren hl1\'e I given to him for servants." 
.. By thy sword sllah thou live, and shalt servo thy 

• • 
brolher; nnd it shall come to pass when thon shalt have 
the dominion, that thou aha'lt break his yoke from off thy 
neck." Genesis xxvii, 87, 40. 

'The nnture of the patriarchal gO"cmment 1S indi-
cated. E~au was heir by primogeniture, but Jacob was 
chosen by the Almighty. Tho brethren of the proposed 

• 

6o\'ereign were not given as slaves, but as subjects, a8 tho 
Ilistory show8. Abraham, 18anc, and Jacob, were suc
cessive patriarchal rolers of a spiritual and civil govern
ment, that was to be continned to the end of the world. 
They \~ero men of uncommon excellence, and tho govern
ment they instituted, to promote true religion and good 
governmcnt, is yet but partially dc\'etoped, though it is 
dest.ined to fill the 'World with right('ousncs8. 

The Edomitcs had dnkes and kings reigning over them, 
while the Israelites 'Were 81a\'e8 ill Egypt. Suhseqnently 
tlley became tributary to the Israclites, and were finally 
absorbed in the .Tewish nation. Surely there is no sup
port for IiJayery here. 

If we examine the history of Jl\eoll, after his return 
from Syria to Can ann, we shall find, tbat nt the time bo 
went down to Egypt, be had DO Bervants, of nny sort. 

At the time that .To~cpl1 was so1<1 . B. C. 1729 l'lcven 
years after Jacoh cnme to CanaRn, we find that hi!! own 
sons attended to keeping the flockK lind herds . Genesis 
xl and we ~cc no acrount at all of tile employ of serv
ante, either hired, or by otllcr contract. All that the 
hiHtoryof this period f\1rni~hl'R iN, tllat'Judah "llRtl sheep-
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shearers in Timnath." Genesis xxx\·iii, 12. And the 
slave-trade seems to have made con8idorable progress 
every-where, except in the families of Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob. Por Joseph's brethren, being ,,,icked, nnd 
unmindful of jnst patriarc1lal Jaw, which did not allow 
of stealing, !elling. buying, or using stolen men as slaves, 
sold their brother Joseph. '11lis was the slavery system 
as opposed to the legitimate and lawful service under the 
Abrahamic covenant., whether in his family, and among 
his descendant patriarchs, or in the Jewish and Christian 
Churches. 

Jacob had no servants, as far lIS the history teRtifies, 
when his 80ns went down to Egypt to buy corn, either 
tho first or second timo. None accompanit'll his SODS in 
either of tho journeys. And we havo no at'count of any 
servants employed at bome with Jacob. at that time, in 
any kind of service. (Genesis xlii, xliii, xlh·.) 

When Jacob went down to Egypt he bad no servants 
with him. The number and the name of all are given, 
and amount to BC\-enty persons. (Genesis xlvi, 5-7; 
EXo<ius i, 6.) When pre~entilJg the Hebrews to Pharaoh, 
thore was DO mention of 8Orvant~. (Gt>nesis xl\"i, 32.) 

The case of Jacob stands thus: 'V hen he went to 
Spill B. C. 1760 he had no servants, bllt was there 
himself a servant for twenty yenTS. At the end of fifteen 
years we find that he had some sen' ants. 'Vhen he left 
Syria and o:amo to Cannan, some sen'ants aceompnnioo 
him. Eight years after we find he had some servants. 
When Joseph was sold we find no Sl'rVnntR in .Jacob's 
posscssion. 'Vhen he went to Egypt he hlld no sen·ants. 
Xo olle can jll~tly conclude that .lncoh ever hnd a slave, 
and all the historical fno:ls illdet'!! !lhow thc o:ontrary. 

17. 'Ve will now consider that dl'l'alilUl'nt of patri
archal life, embraced ill, and connected with, their sec
ondary wive!!, or concubines, which many ha\'c made a 
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principal support of the slave system, though contrary to 
the leading elmuents of polygamy, or eoncubinagc; as 
slavery sinlG down into contubcminm. which is the con
dition of the system ignoring Rnd rejecting msrriage 
first, then concubinage, and becomes brutalized into servile 
contlll)cmiuDl. 

Sarah was barrell. She had a II hanllmaid, lin Egyp
tian, whose name was Hugar." Genesis xvi, 1. In order 
to obtain children bv her handmaid, 6ervant, or slave, • 
Sarah .. took her maid and gllVe her to herhllsband, 
Abraham, to be his wife." Ycn;c 2. His connection 

• 

with Hagar was 1I0t proposed by himtiClf, bllt by Sarah . 
Abraham yielding in this to her wishes rather than to his 
own. The custom of more than one wife WIUI common 
in the cnst, especially if flul first was barren. 

Hagar finding herself pregulUlt, despised her mistress, 
8amh. On the complaint of this to AbrahAm, he per· 
tnitted Sarah to treat ber a5 811e thought fit. Sarah hav· 
ing used her haf/,hly, Hagar fled from tho dwelling of 
Abraham. The angel of the Lord finuing her in the 
wilderness, commanded her to return, lind to submit hcr
self to her mistress. She returned to Abraham'. house, 
submitted to Sarah, and was delivcred of a lion, wboru 
she called IshmBCl. (Genl'8is xvi, 16.) Abrabam was 
tIlcn eighty.six yearB old. 

Fourteen years after Ifia&cr \Vb born. When Sarah 
saw sonlC misconduct in Ishmael, she insisted that Abrn
llam ahoulU cast out this bond-woman and her 80n ... for 
the son of thil! bond-woman I;hall lIot lIe heir with my 

• 
sou, c'oen with Isaac." Genesis xxi, 10. 'l'hough this 
was grievous to Abraham, yet he consented; because t.11l' 
Almighty informed him that t.he 6uccession of . religion, 
and of the covenant, was by Isane; and thnt the desccnd
ants of Ishmael should be a great people. (Genesis xxi, 
12, 13.) Tho oldest 80n WaS the legal heir. For though 
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concubines, or wivos of tho 8econd class, were legitimate 
in those times, yet their children did not inherit the prin
cipal estate, except in tho failure of legal issue. 

How' Sarah came into the posscssion of Hagar lve 
know not. All that the history furniijhcs was, that sho· 
was about fifteen years a member of Abraham's fnmily, 
in a dependent situation, and blldly trellteti by Sarah. It 
is likely abe was of such as were givcn to wOl1ltby women, 
,,,ben mnrried, to be waiters, but on what terms we knoW' 
not precisely. Rebecca had her nurlle and dam8el" or 
maids to accompany her when slle was married, but we 
learn nothing more of them. Laban gave a handmaid, 
or servant, to each of ilis (lnughter~, l&ah anti Rachel. 
(Genesis xxix, 24, 29.) 'l1l(~~e were al~o gh'en to Jacob 
for wivcs, by Leah and Radlcl, for a reason similar to 
that which led Sarah to give Hagar to Abraham to wife. 
(Genesis xxx.) These are subsequently mentioned all tho 
wivcs or woman-scrvants of Jacob. (Genesis xn.iii, 1, 
2, 6; xxx,-, 25. 26; "xxvii, 2; xlvi, 18, 25.) 

To i1how that the slal'e system reech'es no countenance 
from the conCUbinage of the patriarchs, we furnish the 
following reasons: 

Fir6t. Tbl'SO maids, maid-l'CfVantR, handmaids, etc., 
could; Ii. be sla\'ell as ml'mbcl1l of a circumcised family 
or community. \Ye allow, tbat those maid-servants that 
were givcn to nlllrried "'omen as their sernntR, may 
ha\'o bl'en given to them as sla\'cs; but they could not 
remain such in the familit!!! of Abraham, J~Ilac, and 
Jacobo Their prh'ilc~s, as disciples, or proselytes, or 
converts to the true religion. made them members of this 
great brotherhood. H!'nce, they ('ould not be continued 
pcnnanently as ,1avCl'. So the history of the )JntriRrclis 
say, AS in tho cases of nagar. Bilhah. and Zilpah. f'o 
under the Mosaic COIle, and in Christillnity. 

Strom!. Hagar, Bilhah, and Zilpah wero !cit,tt, and 
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not slaves. Being concubin68, or second or secondary 
wives, they couM not 110 8Ia\·e~. The marriage bed WBH 

considered as inviolable, in refercnec to concubil1cs, ab 

to the principal wife, anit its "iolation puni~bed. Concu
binnge is not the state of slavery. CQntubernium i8 the 
state of sliwcry a state not only lx-Iow marriago and con
"lIhinng(', llut one llOrdering on or identiCAl with bnt!.ality, 
or the indir.rriminntc mixture of th!! 5(,XC~. 

T ldrd. 'fl,e Il('irship to which the children of the scc· 
ondnry ,,-i-.cs were cntitlc.:l anti rel'Cived, shows they were 
not sInn's. Abrahnm, it is snid, gll\'o All that he had to 
IslUlc. (Gcnesis x..'n, 5, 6.) Thnt is, he made lIim tlll! 

l)rincipnl h('ir. The oldest son WI\8 the l~al heir. For 
though concubincs, or ,,·i\"cs of Ule second daM, wef!' 
legitimate in those anci~nt timcR, yct their childreu did 
not inherit thc principal ('~tat(', CXC'Cllt on failure of the 

, 

]{'gnl issllc. '111e principlll right of Isaac WtUl to tho lallli 
of Cnnll3n, inclurling II contil mntion of \,.batcver was 
c?ntnin('d in the promi~c6 of God. To tho sons of the 
concubines Abraham gn1'e gift!!. And tbe 50ns of Jacob', 
I'ccondary ,\'h'('~ were mnde partakef~ of tho inheritanet:' 
(If I hdr fnlber, eqnnlly with their othef brethren; for they 
lx-C:lIUO tho pl'Ilgcnilofs of fUUf tribes of Israel, IIUtI r,!· 
ceiycd dIcit proportion of the land of Cannnn, IIl'I well ns 
cql1:1 I relildol1K prh-i!t'!."cs. 

For/rtl,. Ishmael, Gad, Don, A~her, Naphthnli, thechil
dren of the~() s('colII\arv Wh'C8, were not /ila\'l'~. 'fhele· -
fOfC, their mothers were not s\n,'cs, llOt ftC'.!tl-wu ... ;-;;. It 
i~ a malter of history tlUlt none of their 80ns w('r~ 

I;law~. But, Ilceording to the cstnl)li~hc<l I"w~ of slaycry. 
in every nge, it lx-1'..lllllO fix('(\, 'hili ",r (liid 8"Q11101 /oIlvlf 
ti,e (oruii/iun of ,Tit mother. Now, as th(' children weI" 

• 
both born free, n~ indl'(!tl all IIfl', mltl eOlltiuucd fl't'C, tit .. 
moth~rs conld not hn\'o b('cn ~ln\"cR. 

An ohjedion Of two roftY be met hore. ",Yhen 
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Hagar ran away from Abraham's family; tho angel of 
God scnt her back, and instnll.!ted her to submit h4lr!lelC 
to Sarah." Very ttile. For as Sarah was tho principal 
wife, an,\ the mu.tress of the house, it. Wall roasonablo 
that Hagar ~honld suhmit. Dut as Hagar was Abra
ham'!; wife, hnd therefore no longer /l ,;10\'0, "he WAS IIIlnt 
back 08 a wi/f, though a ~ubordinllte one. She was not 
~cnt back as a ~llwc, nor WIUI bite treated 116 II ~Iavc, other 
tllan the jealousy of Sarah ie.1 to ba,l treatulcnt. 

The departure of Hagar aftef the birth of lliaae is 
urged by pro-~Ia\'cr)' apolog'i~tJ!. llut, this was a t/il'Orct, 
occasioned, too, l.y the jcalou,-;y of Sarah_ Yet as GO(I 
pt'tmittcd, but did not appro\'e of concllhinago and di
\'or('C on arcount of tho hardne~s of men'R hearts, he 
pt'rmitted Abraham to dh'orl'C his wife Hagar, to gratify 
hi~ wife Sarll1l. Yet the o\'crruliug pro\'idence of GO(I 
was in tlliH. The reasons gh'cn are, that in Isaac and 
his po~terity the worid IIhould be blessed in religious 
dll3cent from Abrllham; the son of the bond·woman 
!hould he a great ulltion. The Ishmaelites became a 
great and powerful pcolllc, and were never tho .laves of 
:IOY nation or individuals. (Genl!sis xxi, 1'") 21.) 

18. It remllinR to point out the ('ontrast betwccn tho 
service nnlter Abraham, buae, and Jacob, and slavery. 

Patriarchal I'Crvicc WAS founded Oil the con\'ersion of 
the RcrvanlR to the tnlO religion. They were also tllor
onghly instructed in the principles and practi('(l of relig
ion. They were illgrnf~l by circlllnrision into the 
Chnrch of God, and became, t'qulIlJy with their masters, 
partakers (If the blessings of tho covenant. Our sla\'ery 
has no recognition of religion; it forbids menial instruc
tion, mllkes no provision for religions privileges, and 
recognizcs no brotherhood hctwecn master and sla\-o. 
The maintainers of ollr sla\'cry, according to tlle system. 
have vcry littll' regard for mornl principle. 
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'fhe plitritn'Ch~ employed no forc:. in Ule exncil'e oi 
their Iluthon!\' a!i mMtcra. None hecAme their lien-ant, 

• 
by force of any aort. \V c lUlu of no parolli; no jlli;. 
to confine wrvants; no dug!: to hunt them; no chains t., 

bind them. 8la\'ery requires all the"e. aDll the IItrob~ 

Arm of tbe ci"i1 ro\\'~r to csrry tltem i1'l'o effl'ct. 
'The pltfinn'hs lIill not 11(11 their "Iavcs. 'l'hey did ni.t 

make merclumdiso of tlll,'lll. Although they bought "'en', 
nnts, either from thelll~ehe~, or I't'rhaps third poT&OnN, in 
order to fn'C them, they sohi IIOUIl of their lienllnts. Ju 
thiR it differs from slll\'erv, wbich alwaVII farnished for • • 
market those whom they hch1 bv force. 

• • 
l'lItrillrchlll Fen'icc couhi not be IIla\'ery, becau£e, after 

a period of long.!'r or shorter lien-ice, it Came to liD cn.!. 
Of ali the sernnt.s once in tbe possession of Abrahaln, 
Isaac, and Jllcoh, not one of them were in sen'icc when 
Josl'ph wns "old, or wben Jacob went down to EgYf,t. 
thirtcm years after. Something liko the yoar of release. 
or of dill jubilee, must have takcn place. The rommon 
law maxim of slavery ii, tllat the child follows the can' 
dition of tIl(! mother. By this meaDe slavery continue;; 
its existencc; bnt OD the patriarchal scheme it woul.1 
soon die out. -, 

Indeed, the moral cllaracter of tho pRtriarcba forbade 
them to hold slaves. . 'lne act of selling Joseph wa,; 
fl'pudiated among tllc patriarchs. 'DIe carrying out of 
the slave ~ystcm is contrary to tho monu sense of sli 
good men. 

Patriarchal sonica threw off entirely the elements of 
slnvery existing aroand, nnll established a SCI"\'icc antag
onistic to 81avery. Its principles were jusuC(', mornl 
right, religion, and reciprocal rights. On this accoullt 
it was directly at varian~'C with the slavc system of their 

• times. 
Patriarchal sen'ice was the foremnn(,f of freedom iii 
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the world, a~ C1'tahti"t.~,Hn the MORaie code, !lnd in tho 
C\';risUan lI)'stcm. The foregoing lIun'!!)" or t,ho liubjl.'et 
gllt'!l1 w show that tbtl principles of the ~lolJaie code welo 
only. dC\'eloprncnt of tlie I'ntriardulJ. <.:ireumcision. u 
amoDg Abrllham an.! his liervants, WIUI a neces8ary part 
of tIlt! MOSlli.: cOtII'. This brOllil'rhvo<1 I.'onfinoo ~n'ioo 
to six YI'ATS, or to tile jubilee, Ilnd thus pre\'clltoo it from 
running into ~lllwry; wliile the New Testament prin. 
ciples entif'l!ly rO\)lel\ out tho deeI'IY·Jt'atc.'1 slln-ery of 
Rome; 8!1 the,· will ,et O\'ertnrn American 1I11l\'C1 \'. • • • 

In com'~~~ion, plltrinrehlll S('fviee combined nono of the 
~senti"l fentllTCII of !llan·t\·. Abraham did not hold • 
~"n'anu; by 1\ tl.'tlnf'l! which tran~forlile<l tllen to mero • 
lhlngn, to goods nnt! chllttel!!, or mere l,roperty. 'l'he1t! 
is no rel'trictioll on mental inmllction, no ignoring of 
reJigiollH teaching, or religious prh·i1t'g('!:. There is no 
annulling or the fifth lind ISCvcuth I.'oulhllmdments (.f the 
decalogue. 'There is no withholding of the labof'l!r.;' hire, 
no pursuit or capture of (ugith'cs, no mercenary trading 
of human beings, no child bound to perpetual M!t\'ice, on 
IIcconut of the condition of its mother. The application 
of the leading features of tbo IlCrvire rendered to Abra· 
ham, Isaac, and Jacob, would, Ilt no distant day, uproot 
American slavery. Let 110 ~lavclJ be sold ou IIny acccnnt ; 
let sehoots of in~truction be established; let religions 
institutions be maintnined and SlIpportt'd by the sla\"o 

• 

cOde; let marriage be e~tl1b)iI;lled; let no children he 
IlCparated from their parents; let parental authority be 
respected; let no force of law, or poliCt', or military be 
resorted to; let any leave their masters who will. These 
regulations. all of wllich are ihilleddcd ill Ilatrillrehlll 
sctl"ice, would annihilate t;laverv in America, ill about 

• 
two generations, or oyon less. It is supremely absurd, 
then, to (Inote either the tlxamples or principles of the patl·i· 
arebs ill fuvor of Americ~il or ftllY other /:Ystf.'JIl "f slnven·. 

•• • 
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" 
In tho cases of Hagar, the damsels of Rebocca, and the .. 

maids given to Leah and Rachel, it may be adJ!!,lUM 
that originally they were slaves; but subsequently they 
became freed-womcn, though tlley wore never free pl'
son". that is, persons born froc. But under tho patri--
archal government of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, tl\(~y 
became as free as their circumstances would allow. Their 
children were all frcc. Ishmael WI1ll froe, IIn!l so were tlw 

, 

four 80ns of the two maids of Leah and Rachel. And 
they were the heads of tribes (.'quaIly ",ith the other sons 
of Jacob: The tri1e slavery maxim is, the dtild lollw.s 
the condition of 'lie mother. In the families of Abraham 
and Jacob it was not 60 the children follo\~ed the 
condition of the free father. This alone would destroy 
slavery; and apply it to ~ur slavery, and one generation 
would annihi1a~ the system in America. 
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CHAPTER III. 

PAT It 1 A n-C HAL S L A V E R Y • 

W& have shown ill the previous chapter, that the service 
rendered to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, by their servants. 
was. not slavery . We will now ~how ,where slavery may , 
be found among the patriarchs, and will concede to tho 
slaveholders and apologists for slavery, that they have 
patriarchal exam pIes to produce for the practice of slnery. 

, 

We allow, nay, ,ve ruaintain.there wa.'! patriarchal 
slavery, as well as patriarchal senioo. We find this servo' 

• 

ice in the example of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. We 
find the example of alavery in the case of Joseph. We 
will therefore take pains to show the elemcnts of slavcry 
in the case of J oscpb, contrast it.. with the sen-icc of the 
patriarchs, and point ont i~ with slavery, whether 
ancient or modern. In the case of Joseph, let us notice. 

1. The evil moral elements that were brought to act, in 
ordu to prepare the ,vay for the introduction of slavery. 

(1.) The actors in this, before they engaged in the en
slavement of Joseph, were, at that time, under the influ
ence of bad principles, and of bad moral conduct. nan 
Rnd Naphthali, Gad and Asher, the 80ns of the secondary. 
wives, ~cem to have been principals. Joseph gave them 
offense. becallRo he gave to his father an account of .. their 
evil report."· Gcncsis xxxvii, 2. The readiness in which 
the nine brothers engaged in the capture of Joseph, in 
tho hatred, conspiracy, anu cruel treatment of their brother, 
show gteat .moral depravity at that time, as well 8S inhu
man conduct. 

6 
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(2.) They exercised. a wicked temper. They Aated their 
brother, and emtied him. "They hated him, and eould 
not speak peaceably unto him." "Tbey hated him yet 
tho mo::c for his ciroams and for his words." Gencbi, 
xxxyii, 4, 8. .. And his brethren envied' him" verse 
11 in conscquenco of his SUllposed future eminence o'l"cr 
them. 

e S.) They, therefore, under tho influence of these bUll 
.dispositions, determined to kill him. Murder, with mal· 
ice, was their first object, in ordor to get rid of hjm whom 
they AaUd and envied. "They conspired against lrim tl) 
slay him." Genesis xxxvii, 18. Such was the .object 
tho Jews had in viow, in reforence to Paul. They de:tenn-
ined to kill him. (Acts xxiii, 14.) . 

(4.) They entered into a conspiracy to accomplish their 
object. \Vhen Joseph was at IL distance, they dtlermirlrd 
to kill him, and canspirtd or combined for that purposr. , 

'Their plnn of conspiracy WILS, .. Come now, therefore, an,l 
let us slay him, and cast him into somo pit; aud wo will 
say, some evil beast hath devoul'ed him: and we will sec 
what will become of his dreams." Genesis xxxvii, 20. 
'l'hcse are the words of the conspiracy. It comprises tnllr

der tJJiJh mnl~e a/oretliOfl!llit, or with Ilotr«l and envy. A fir 
is im'ented in carrying it out, and A!I[KK1'ilY in complet
ing the deception on Jacob. Tho compiracy e0l18istcII 
in the following: First, murder as the way; second, 
this was dcaignd j third, hatred and envy were the dis
positions in cxercise; fourth, a lie' was resorted to ss the 
means of justification; fifth, ami hypocriRy was the elOh
ing part of the conApiraey or plan. 

(5.) They carried their purposes into effect, wit11011t 
remorse, up to tbe very last net of putting him to dellth, 
but for t11e sake of gain they dill 1I0t kill him. .. Anfl 
it came to pass, when Joseph was come unto his breth
ren, tbnt tbey stripped .J oseph out of his coat, his cont 
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of many colors that was on him: and they took and 
cast :him into a pit: and the pit was empty, there was 
no wa~r in it. And they sat down to eat bread." Gen
esis xxxvii, 23-25. Thus, after seizing, by force, their 
innocent brother, they stripped him of his clothes, cast 
him into a pit, and then sat down delibera~ly to eat 
bread, as if thoy had done no wrong. Their act was like 

• 

that of the remorseless transgressor, who "eateth, and 
wipeth her mouth, and saith, I have dono no wicked
ness.". Pro\"erbs xxx, 20. Here we have'the moral pic-

" ... 
ture of those, in all age", who are prepared to'take the 
incipient StepR in enslaving mankind. First, they are, 
in general, bad, wicked men. Second, they are under 
the inflnence of bad dispositions, as hatred, envy, tho 
love of gain, pride, ambition, or the like. Third, hence 
tbeir plans, or, if you please, their laws of enslavement, 
can all bo traced to these bad temperR, and can never 
~pling from love, either to God or man. Fourt.h, mnr
der, or waste of human life, or making it bitter with 
urvke, whether se\'ere or caRY, for gain, or for plensure, 
is a pnrt of tho syswm. Fifth, by the acts of enslave
lDent we must ju.tge of these; for by their fruits ye shall 
!mOlV them. 

'Vho, all they contcmplnte the conduct of Joseph's 
brethren, can fail to detect all tho elements reqnisite to 
constitute the system of slavery, or td prepare the way 
for it? 

Fir,t. They were, at this time, wicked Dl<:lD. Will not 
tbis character apply to all the originators of the slavo 
system, from those \"ho sold .Toseph down to the present 
time? '!'his was the caRe with the Egyptians. Thl)so 
who sell their own people in Africa, and elsewhere, are 
of tllis chnracter. 

Second. 'rhe evil tempers of hatred, efi\'Y, 10\'e of 
gain in the enslnvers, who auccecded Joseph's brethren, 

• 
• 
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are p~tty fair patterns for those who are participants in 
thc oppression of their fellow8 now. 

Third. Murder. or sacrifice of human life, is a char
acteristic of the system, and has hoen in all ages. Sta
tistics could show this. 

FClUrth. Look at, the plans, conspiracies, and decep
tion in the casc of .Toseph's brethren. The ambushes of 
the African slave-~rade may be taken as a. sample. And 
the studiously constructed slll"fc-laws oC e\-ery slave na
tion in the world present a speelmen of ilii8. The laws 
oC the United States possess this characteristic. Its fu
gitive-slave law, its protection to the system, and its guar
antees to support it are of this class. And then the laws 
oC slavo states are a COm!l}eto net-work to surround, en
tangle, and retain the unwilling bondman in its meshes. 
The children of slave mothers are slaves. Thore is 1lO 

father to protect; no in&ructor to teach. If tho slave 
attempt to cscape, ho is an enemy, and must be calltul'('d 
or killed. 

Fifth. And then the practice of our system is no bet
ter than that of Joseph's brethren. Tho poor slavo is 

, stripped of every thing, is chained in iguorance, and 
bound down by aU the laws of tho system, in as forc
ible and cruel a manner as that which took place in tho 
case of Joseph's brethren. 

2. Tho protct;t of Reuben against the conduct of his 
brethren, and his grieC on accouut of it. 

Of tho ten brethren of Joseph only one protGilted 8nll 
rcllisted their conrse. Tho narrative gOOll to 8ay, .. And 
Reuben heard it, and he delivered bim out of their ltanliH ; 
and said, Let us not kill him. An~ naubeD said unto 
lhcm, Shed no blood, but caRt him into this pit that i~ , 

in the wilderness, and lay no hand upon him; tllat he 
might rid him oot of their bands, to deliver him to his 
Cather agl1m." <knesis xxxvii, 21, 22. 
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Tha murderous brethren. however. in the absence of 
Reuben, solt! Joseph; and Reuben him &elf, on 
the occuion. in t.oe following mournful &trains: .. And 
Reuben returned unto the pit; and. behold, Joseph was 
not in the pit; and he lent his clothes. And he returned 
unto his brethren, and said, The child is not: and I, 
whither shall I go '/" C'..enesis xxxvii, 29, 30. 

The following speech. on this occ&l;ion, is put into the 
mouth of Reuben by Joscplm~, which will show the views 
he entertained on the Ruuject, &8 well as point out the 
g.eat. evil of the act by which Joseph was sold to the 
Midianitcs. 

"It were an abominable wickedness," says Josephus, 
.. to take Away the life e,en of a stranger. Dut to destroy 
a kinsman and a brother, and, in that brother, a father too, 
wit.h grief for the los8 of 80 good and so h01Hlfui a son
bethink your6J!lves, if any thing can be more diabolical I 
Consider that there is an aU-sooing God, who will be the 
avenger as well as the ,vitnCIIS of this horrid murder. 
Bethink yourselves, I say, and repent of yonr barbarons 
purpose. You must never expect to commit this flagi
tious villainy, and the divine \'ongeance not ovortake you; 
for God's providence is every-where, in the wilderness as 
well as in the city; and the horrors of a guilty conscience 
"ill pursuo you wherever you go. But put the case, your 
brother had dono yon some wrong, yet is it not our duty 
to pus over the offenses of our friends 'I 'Vhen the ~iDl' 
plicity of his youth may justly plead his excuse, and 
make you his friends, rather than his murderers; espe
rially when the ground of 011 your quonel is this, that 
GOII 10\"08 your brother, an(1 your brother loves God." 
(Josepbus, Book II, c.8.) 

Though this speech is pllt into the mouth of Reuben, 
it shows the true JewiRh "iews of this transaction by 
their acknowledged historian. 

, 

• 

• -
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We }jave the protests of the best men the world ever 
saw against the acts of Joseph's brethren, and agaillRt 
slavery. III this arc united c1eygymcn and lll.ymen, an
cients and morlerns. In our work on the "Sinfulness 
of SIr"'ery ",. Vol. II, p. 167-243, we have given an 
ampltl list of thcse protesters; II.nd to this and other slIch 
works we m\l~t refer our readers, as OUt space will not 
nllow their in~ertion. These, too, comprise both slave
holders and nou-slaveholders. It is also remarkabl'3 that 
the 1)lea of Judah to sell Joseph for money, and ea,'e 
the imputation or trouble of killing him, is a fair sped
rul'n of tho best arguments of pro-slavery men. The sub
stance of their pless is, abolitionism, fan at.icism, our 
property, onr institntion~, chil law, good fceding, good 
clothing, good nursing, etc. 

8. TIl(! cool!TllliatiQ71 of 3lat'm.! for death. 
The policy of ReubenwsR, that. they should not kill 

him, in order that he might deliver him out of their 
hands and restore him again to his father. 'This wn~ 
benevolent and prniseworthy, but was rejected. This was 
nn abolition argument, and could not prevail. 

Let us notice the argument of Judah, the salo of Jo-
8cph, and the deception on Jacob. Jndah adduced a 
pro-slavery argument, and that succeeded. It is &8 fol· 
lows: "And Judah said unto his brethren, What profit 
is it if we slay our brother, and conceal his blood? Come, 
and let us Ilell him to the Ishmaclites,. and let not our 
han<l be UpOll him; for he, is our brother and our flesh. 
And his brethren were content and hearkened." GenesiR 

.. "6 2-XXX\,ll, _, I. ' 

J~ook at Judah's arguntn!l against Joseph. Fir~t 

It WIIS not expedient to kill him, beeausc this would alleel 
blood j and they must lay violent haM' on Mm in order to 
kill him, lmd this, too, would be eit.her wrong or inex
pedient. Second. He is our brother, nnd our flesh; not 
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only a human being, with the feelings of flesh like our
Helves; but he is our natural brother, the ~on of the Bame 
natural father with ourselves. Third. There is no profit 
in killing him. 

Next see his reMon for making him a slave. 1. They 
would bave prq/it in selling him; though the pricc was 
only twenty pieccs of silver, or about tweh'c or fifteen 
.Iollare. 2. It ,vould be humane to sell him; because 
they woultl 1I0t be guilty of murder, so that they ,vould 
avoid the revolting acts of shedding blood, and using 
their own hands in doing it. 

The argument for sale prevlliled. The rensons against 
the murder were sntisfactory, and the arguments for 8ale 
cc..tclush-e. On the one hand, they conld ext'rcise human
ity 80 as not to be reduccd to the necessity of becoming 
the bloody executioners of their own natural brother by 
their own handR, and at best it was profitless. On the' 
other lUlUd, they could just sell him, and thus avoid aU 
thiR, and then they would have some price or benefit ac
cruing. 'rhe argument prevailed; his brethren were con
tent or satiHficd with the profound logic of Judah. And 
to facilitnte the matter, the merchants who then dealt 
in goods and chattels pt'rsonnl, were ju~t in sight, and 
presently tllO hazar WIIM closcd in the manner following :, . 
.. And there passed by 1\lidianites merchantmen; and they 
drew and lifted up Joseph out of the pit, nnd sold Joseph 
to tho Ishmaclitcs for twenty pieces of bih'er: and they 
brought Joseph to Egypt." Gcnl1sis xxxvii, 28. 

Notice now the dm!ption practiced on Jacob hy this 
transaction. "And th('y took Joscph'~ coat, and killed 
II kid of the gOllt~, and dippcll the cont in the blood: 
and they Ht'nt the l'Ollt of mnny color~, and they brought 
it to thei!' futher; lind ~nid, This IUn"e we found: know 
no\\' whether this 110 thy son's coat or no. And he Imew 
it, and said, It is my son's coat; an evil beast hath 
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devoured him: Joseph is without doubt rent in pieces." 
Genesis xxxvii, 31-33. 

Obser;c here the tlU'ft in Joseph's case. .!cfiGph 8nys, 
co For, indeed, I was stolen out of the land of the He· 
brews." Genesis xl, 50. This was mo:n-rteali7l!J, a capitnl 

• -cnme. . 
The selling _of J08eph was a great ,in. 'Vhen his 

brethren sa,v the act in its true light they confe8sed, 
co We arc 'Verily guilty concerning our hrother, in thnt 
wo saw the anguish of his soul, when he besought UH, 

nnd we wonhl not heor; therefore is this distress come 
upon us." Reuben then said, co Spake I not unto YOll, 
Raying, Do not sin against the child i and ye wonld not 
hear? therefore behold also 4is blood is required." Gen· 
('sis xlii, 21, 22. After the death of Jacob, Joseph'fi 

-brethren were afl'aill thnt .. Joseph will pcrad"enture hote 
them, and will certainly requito them all the _evil which 
they did unto him." -And tbey sent a messcnger to 
Joseph to plead for the fulfillment of Jaco1!'s injunction 
to tbem. co Forgive, I prny thee now, the trespass of thy 
bretllren, and their sin; for they did nnto thee evil; nn,l 
now, we pray thce, forgive the trespass of the servants 
of the God of my father." They II thought it for eyil 
ngainst Joseph." Genesis I, 15, 17, 20. Their act was 
a sin, II. tresJ1Q8' against tIle principles of right. It waR 

n. deliberate net; it was meant lor evil. In consequence 
they were guilty, and stood in need of pardon. 

These nre the prominent points in the enslavement of 
Joseph: 1. The commutation of ,leUlery 1M death. The 
rea~on8 against the murder were, that they would lH~ 

relieved from shedding the blood of their brother with 
their own hands; nnd that there wonld bo no profit in 
doing so. The reasons for tho sa10 were, they wOIII,1 
profit by it, nud make moncy by it; and it wonld be n 
humaue COn1'6e. In a word, sIa,-cry is the more profitable 

• 
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wily; it is tho mo~. humane way. 2. His sale and his 
priU. 3. The deception in tho affair, and the means of 
carrying it out. 4. The IIw/l, effected by violence of as
sault and battery. 5. And the 8in. 

All these evil clements in the enslavement of Joseph 
are to be found in every slave system that ever existed in 
the world; Md they exist in our slave system to an ex
tent equal to, or exceeding. any other. The following 
observations will present this, we think. in a convincing 
light: 

(1.) The capture of men by theft. violence. or \'\'ar, 
Rnu holding men liable to death. hl18 been the principal 
source of slavery in the world. in all ages. Personal 
violencc and theft in individual e8ses has always been 
an element of slavery. Such cases are constantly occur
ring in our country. Under the covert of slave laws in 
the United States. multitudes born free. according to law, 
are re-enslaved in various ways which we have not time 
to detail. 'Var in olden times. as a national business, 
gave rise to national slavery. as J u8tinian declares: "The 
Jaw of nations is common to all mankind. and all na
tions have cnscted 80me laws. I1S occasion and necessity 
required; for wars arose, and the consequences were cap
tivity and slavery; both which are contrary to the law 
of nature; for by that law all men arc born free." (inat. 
I.ib. I. Tit. 2. Sec. 2.) 

Our mode of enslaving children by law is perfectly 
identical in principle with the nse of violence and theft 
in the case of Joseph. Violence made Joseph a slave. 
Our violent 16\Y8 make children slaves. The work done 
is precisely the same; namely. a free person iB made a 
slave. 'rho mode is different, as if one would murder a 
man by slow torture. and another would do it by the 
easy way of shooting him through the head or heart. 
Our Oltri~tian way is difforcnt from the pit and the sale. 

7 
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of Joseph's brethren; but tho ~C?~plished deed is the 
same, only our way is tho worse way. Our mode ifi to 
steal the child /l.S soon as born, and then deny him any 
instruction or meaus of moral; religious, or mental im
provement during life. But Joaeph had seventeen. -years 

. of good education under his father before he \Vas stolcn. 
If our slaves had seventeen years of paternal instructiollb 
their caBC would be different. But our poor slaves baw 
no fathers; and their mothers have their hands tied, anu 
their mouths scaled; they are themselves in chains. 

(2.) The commutation of slavery for death is unjust, 
and founded on unjust principles. 

Blackstone furnishes on this subject the following ar
gument: 

.. The conqueror, say the ail'iliaDs, had a right to tLr 
life of bis captive; aud having spared thllt, bas a right 
to deal with him 6S he pleaseR. But it is an untrue posi
tion, when taken generally, that by the law of nature or 
nations 0. man may kill his enemy: he has only a right 
to kill him in particular casee· in of absolute 
necessity for self-defense; and it is plain this absolute 
necessity did not.subsist, since the victor did not actually 
kill him, but made him prisoner. War itself is justifiable 
only on llrinciples of self· preservation ; and, therefore, 
it gives no other rights over prisoners but merely to dis
able them from doing harm to us by confining our per-
60ns: much less can it giVe a right to kill, torture .. abuse, 

• 

plunder, or even to enslave an enemy when the war b 
over. Since. thereforo, the right of t1UIkill!J slaves by 
captivity depends on a snpposed right of slaughter, that 
foundation fRiling. the consequenco drawn from it must 
fail likewise." (1 Blarkst{)ne's Com., 428.) 

(3.) Tho smRll profit of Joseph's sale. though only 
twelve or fifteen dollars, was a; consideration. The villue 
of our slaves is far beyond this. By the profits of their 
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sweat and toil thdr·masters and their families arc fed, 
clothed, and maintained. Slave8 now sell at from five 
hundred to one thousand dollarR each. Perhaps eight 
hundred dal1ars may be an a\·erage. This is over fifty 

, 

times a8 much 8S the cost of Joseph. Our slaves, too, if 
they are religious, are more valnable than others. And 
almost ",hite, handsome, female slave!! 5ell, especially a~ 
private sales, at immense prices. J'oseph's brethren, 
however, had one or two disadvantages in their busi
ness. They had to usc personal violence to !;teal and 
seize Joseph. 'Ve raise or bret!d 'our slavcs, and newly
born babes need no chains; and they are easily raised, as 
they need no schooling or trude,;, and therefore can work 
all the time that other children go to school or are ap" 
prentices. The annual p;qfiU of the sla\'~ is consider
able; and the entire "'Blue of the chattels ()f this sort is 
very great. In 1i90 Mr. Gerry valned the slaves at 
810,000,000; in 1840 Mr. Clay valued them at 81,200,-
000,000. At present the value of over 3,000,000 must 
be about 82,000,000,000. The income of the property 
at six per cent. would be 83,300,000 annually a con
siderable advance from the time of Joseph. What would 
our slaveholders think of fifteen dollars for a stout boy 
of seventeen years of age? They could get Sl,OOO for , 
such. 

(4.) On the tale of J oooph, as an example, the United 
States haye somewhat improved. 'Vith us, fathers sell 
their own children, and brothers and sisters sell their own 
brothers and sisters. And if fathers, and brothers, /lnd 
sisters shrink from this sometimes, as they really do, the 
law, in ita regular course of procedure, does it for them , 
by ta .. ,;!:."riff and auctioneer. An entire Churrll of par-
ents and children, belonging to the late H. R. ,Yo Hill, 
were recently sold in New Orleans, the narrative of which 
is given in another place. The United States sometimes 

• 
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goo~ to mnrket, and makes purcha~~8 and sales to save 
• 

the loss of 0. bad debt. We know II. large family of 
chillll'llll sold by a grandfather to his own son, who WIIS 

the father of the children. Thus the son purchased froD} 
his own father his children, and tIle mother of his chil
dren, the grllnUfo.ther Bclling coolly his grandchildren, tbe 
offspring of his dave. He attempted afterwaru to repur
chase one of the grandchildren, but in "ain, as his son 
neeJell her for a housekeeper; and this was nIl accordin~ 
to law. It is believed, 1\8 a matter of history, that SOUle 

descendants of Jefferson art'. now slaves. Our traders, 
wholesale and retail, make selling slaves a regular 
business. 

(5.) Joseph was 8tolen. This transaction is reprc
sent«l, in Genesis xlii, 21, 22, as 1\ crime worthy of death, 
in those guilty of it :'>5 a self-1lvident and enOl mous 
crime Against the' laws of nature. Joscph says he wa~ 
tJtoien. (Genesis xl, 15.) The wrong inflicted on him 
was nn act of stealing, or of theft; and as he was a man, 
that crime was man-stealing precisely the crime with 
which our slavery is justly charged. Tile Larger West
minster Catechism, on the eighth commandment, places 
among the things forbidden, "theft, robbery, man-steal. 
ing, and receiving any thing that is. stolen." BisllOp 
Hopkins, of England, in his Exposition, defines theft 
tlms: "Theft is an UlljuattAking or keeping to oursclvc:i 
wllnt is lawfully anotherlnan's. He is a thief who with
hoMs whl'>t ought to be in his neighbor'S pos8Cssion, n, 
well as he whQ takes from. him what. he hath formed)' 
possessed." Slaveholders are called by St. Paul 1 Ti[1J' 
othy i, 9, 10 man-stealers, or, the dcalera, !lendcrs, (11 

lwldera of men, as slavlls; and that'man-&tealer, or ,[aN 

decrler, or pOS8eSBor of the property '" except a POS8CSRO 
in trust ··in guilt and sin, is ~ynonymoufl with thier, i 
plnin. from EXOlli\s xxi, 16, whero the tide!, tbe venacT 
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or AolrItr of a etolen man, is equally guilty, and to be 
punished with 4eath, equally with murderers, or those who 
strike or l'ovile their paren ta., The p08ae88ion is prin
cipally ctiminal, becausG he who, possesses the stolen 
property prevents the true owner from enjoying it. 

The moral law makes no difference between the first 
act (If the theft and the willful posseRsion of a stolen 
article. .. Whoso is partner with a thief, hatetl1 hiR own 
sow." Proverbs xxix, 24. The crime of thuft consists 
in taking, or having that which the moral law recognizes 
as the property of another; Ilnd this theft is robbery, 
because it involves fraud and violence without the shadow 
of justice. While men hold slaves a6 properiy-ncept 
in tnut, in order to restore it no other terms will as well 
desiguate them as man-stealer, thiif, slaveholder, 8love
c1taltf', or the like: and such are the very words whieh the 
Holy Ghost employs, hoth in the Old and New Testa
ments: II And th'cy BOLD Joseph to the Ishmaelites," 
Genellis xxxvii, 28. .. For indeed I was STOLEN away 
eut of the land of the Hebrews." Genesis xl, 15. 
~ese passages show that he who !lelia or bUy8 one 

man from a third person, except to ransom him, is a 
thief. So, in Deuteronomy xxxiv, 7, it is clear that he 
who steals, makcs merchandise of, or sells a man, 'is 
called a TmE!". ... 

(6.) Thc enslavement of Joseph is, in Scripture, pro
nounced BinJul. If the original act of enshwcment mlS 

sinfnl, tho continuance of this state, bv t.he infliction of 
• 

wrongs, the deprivation of rights, as well ns the great 
moral principles inyolvcd, can not Le right.. At this 
time" human beingR arc deprived of liberty, of education, 
of the rights of conscience, nnll nrc ~ullject to great and 
cruel wrongs: and of course, as the nntllre of right nnd 
wrong does not chang(', what was wrong then 111ust be 
wrong now. It is ill vain to evado tIle charge of moral 

, , 
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wrong in our slavery, any more than it was in tha case 
of .Toseph. , 

'rake tho two following examples of wicked wrong, 
from Bridbane .on .. Slavebolding Examined," page 207 : 

.. A slave woman was brought boforo the Church, for 
trial, on Rccount of pregnancy. But Ilhe escaped ccl!llnre 
hecR\lsc ~he testified that her mallter met her in the field 
and foreca her. Thero was no law to protect her." 

.. SaUl, a slave, in con8equencc of severe treatment, ran 
away. His }Uaster stripped him, cnt off one of his cars, 
whipped him on tIlC bare hllck till it was laid. open in 
dccp gashes from tho neck to the hip, and then applied 
pepper and salt to the wounds. For this there could bo 
no rcdrcs8 by law. . His master was in respectable 60' 

•• 

ciety," . 
(7,) N 01' does the deception practiccd in the case of 

Joseph at all exceed that whic~ is brought into requi~i
tion in our own 8lavo system. Jacob, for a time, was 
dccci ved, but the issuo detected all this. Our system 
operates wisely with the !!laves. 'Tho.e ~ tho authority 
of tho United States, assisting tho slave states, with the 
Fugitive-Slave law, as a means, and the anny, navy, 
and Supreme Court of the United States, guaranteeing 
and upholding, by statute, constitution. ond judicial de· 
cisions, the sjstem of slavery. Then there are tho con
stitutions and laws of the slave state8, which seize every 
child, as soon as born, and, regardless of the law8 of 
nature, make the innocent 11 slave for life. 

Tho masters have almost supreme control over the 
slaves. There are no schools to teach theu1, aud no 
liberal artR, or respectable pursuilll, to elevato them. If 
they attempt to nm aWRY, the bloocl,-hollnds are let loose 

• 

on their scent, or mote bloody men become the hunten;, 
There is a conspiracy against them. There is a com plett', 
orgauiud system of opprcssion; and cmaneipl1tion is II 
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prohibition, in most c&SCs. The petty conspiracy of 
Joseph'lI brethren, in reference to one person, is almost 8S 

nothing compared to the legislative, judicial, and. execu
tive system, which is brought to bear against three millions 
of persons, BORN FIlEE, but now ensllwcd men, women, 
lind children of the United Stares. 

4. The slave·denlers, in the caso of Joseph, and also 
our own dt'alers, may now be considered. 

Onr system of slavery has its model in the seizure and 
sale of Joseph by hie brethren to the Jshmaelites, and by 
the latter to Potiphar. His brethren stripped him, and 
sold him to tho Ishmaclites. (Genesis xxxvii, 23.) Tho 
Ishmaelites, or Midianitee, who were merclwnta, and dealt 
in the purchase and sale of human beings, as well as in 
spicery, balm, myrrh, otc., bought him from his brethren. 
(Genesis xxx\-ii, 25, 28.) Tho Midianites brought him 
down to Egypt, Rnd Bold him to Potiphar. (Genesis 
xxxvii, 36; xxxix, 1.) 

Here is a case deticribed at length, of the forcible seiz. 
nre, or kidnapping, of one person by others; of his sale 
as an article of merchandise for money; and a subse
qnent sale of him as property to another; and all exactly 
118 our sla\-e seiZllres, and sales, and purchases are now 
made. Tho trausaction is tll'.!/, and a sin, worthy of 
death by the law of God. 

Tho seizures and sales, with us, have taken place ac
rording to ('olls/illilioll, statutes, and judicial derisions, anll 
with much more deliberation than in the case of .Toseph. 
Our slave laws, too, just in proportion as Christianity 
hIlS spread in the country by the religious, ha\'e continued 
to hedome more stringent nud severe, to counteract tho 
exercise of moral principle. And the examples in the 
slave-gangs, and barracoons, have left the ca~e of Joseph 
in the distance; and, inlleed, it will be difficult to say 
whether tho A fl'ican piratical trade, or our home trade, in 
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breeding, sales, transfers, etc" exceedA in atrocity, con· 
sidered in themselves. But ours far exceeds theirs in evil, 
as it is an iniqniti /ru:rrwd ltg Imil, done ddil:zraUly, by 

, 

constitution, by statute, by judicial decisions; at the 
mouth of the cannon, or musket, bv the blood·hound~, • 
the lluctioneer, the sheriff, and backed by tbe army and 
navy, the laws of the Unitell States, the executive, and 
snpreme jUlliciAry. ' 

, , 

Some specimens of our homo trade, in slaves, will 
"how clearly that onr regular legalized traffic i8, in no 
respects, lower than tbat practiced by Jos('ph's bretbren 
lind their successors in tho trade. 

1'1Ie enslavement of and sisters, by brothers 
and sistets, and even by fAthers, is ,a' lallftd part of our 
trade, aud no abua/! of it, more or te8s. Specimens 
enough could be given. But almost every mulatto in tho 
United States i$ a proof, not of opinion, but of fad, to 
sustain this; yet we pass it by, leaving it as I. subjed 
of reflection, as there I.re many things in this which 
we are forbidden to speak out on, through downright 
shame. 

Then there i8 our practice of slave-growing, that is alRo 
a lawful business, and no abuae of the system. For 
slavery rejects marriage, and adopts the old heath~n 
maxim, tlte cltild fullorDB the condition of tk mother. If 
there is any thing in Joseph's case worse than this, "',' 
are much mistaken. 

And as to seizing persons, and making sla\'e8 of tl1~TI1. 

conveying them from one part of the country to another. 
in chains, and under e~cortR, selling ("roilieR "part, I't,',. 
we can Rcarcely ima6ine any thing iu the calle of JO~!'l'h 
which will compare with it. We will here fnmi8h 801111' 

• 

specimens of the impro\'emrnts mRde in the COlIlmcrn' 

of slavery, which ollr times may now boast of. 
Of the mOll!) of catching ~lave[< by blood-bounds, or 

I 
I 
I , 
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negro' dogs, we gh'e tho following specimen, frolD the 
Lexington Democratic Advocate, a !lississippi journal. 
Wo give this without a word of comment: 

'. 

"!oo"EORO DOGS. 
• 
• 

"I would inform tho citizcns of Holmes county -that 
I still have my negro dog'll, and that they Ilre in good 
training, and ready to attend to all calls for hunting and 
C.!ltChing nmaway negroes, at the following rates: 

II For hunting per day, five dollars; or if I haye to 
travel any distance, every day will be chnrged for, in 
going and returning, as for hunting, and at the same 
rates. Not less than five dollnrs will be charged, in any 
case, where tho negroos come in before I reach the place. 
From fifteen to twenty-fiye dollars will be' charged for 
catching, according to the trouble. If the negro has 
weapons, the charge will be made according to the diffi
culty bad in taking him, or in case he kills some of the 
dogs, the charge will not be governed by the above rates. 
I am explicit to prcycnt any misunderstanding. The 
owner of the slave to pay all expenses in all cases. 

"I 'renturo to suggest to allY person having a slave 
runaway, that the better plan is to send for the dogs 
forthwith, when the negro goes off, if they intend sending 
at all, and let no other p<'fSon go in the direction, if they 
know whicll way the runaway went; as many persons 
having other negroes to hunt ovcr tIle track, Rnll failing 
of BU(,CCS~, senll for the dog'll, and tben perhaps fail in 
consequence to catch their negro, and thns cal1Rclessly 
fanlt the dOgR. rrel'JlI~, c:lsh. If the money is not paitl 
at tilt> timl.' thc negro hunted fol' is ClIugllt, he will ho 
heM bound for the monl.'''. I ('an be found at IlOme at all 

• 
times, five RIlII a half milt's I'Mt of 
when hunting wilh the dog~. 

.. Fr.brucrry14, 18..";5." 

• 

Lexington, I'XCl'pt 

Jom. Lo~m . 

• 
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The follo\ving is Iln account of our slave tnffio; in one 
of its most favorable fol'ws, under the -bost religious and 
mental culturc "hich the south furnishes; and yot the 
sy~tcm turns out to be more at varial\ce-'with light than 
even the case of Joseph itself. 

Mr .. R. R W. Hill resided long in:J'!allh"i1le, Ten
nes.~ee; was 0. Kealou8, active, and very liberal member of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church Sout~_ He, spared »0 
pllins or expense to have his slaveN ins\f1lctod and bene
fited by re1igion. As he bceame very wetllthy, in the 
pursuit of commerce. several large , with tho 
sillves on them. near New Orleans, where the family re
sided, came into his possession. He built churches on the 
plantations, supported missionaries. and did every thing .. 
he thought be~t to make them and happy. 
Last year 185,1 he died. and left his vast estate to his 

- , 
son, after having been munificent during life, and at 
death, to benevolent objects. After his death his negroes 
were all, or the gNatcst part of. them, sold, at public 

• 

slIle. - ' , 
The following is the advcrtisement which appeared in 

the National Intelligcncer, giving notice of the sale: 
• 

"Will be sold lit auction, at Bank's Arcade, on Maga
zinc-st.reet, in 11m city of New Orleans, at 12 o'clock, on 
Tuesday, January 16th, 1855, the slaves at the same hour 
Oil Thursday, J an1lary 18th, nnd the follo.wing days, for 
thc accollnt of the estate of the lato H_ R. 'V. Hill, with-
01,t rc~crvc, all that cxtclisive and valuable sugar cstate, 
lmown as tho Live-Oak Plantation, etc., including two 
lmndred and sixty choice plantation-slaves, accustomed 
to the culture of sugar and coUon, anll considered to be 
the best ganlSH in the ~o\l(h, and comprifiing all tho requi
site mechanics. ~lIeh as slIgar-malters, engiueers, black
smithM, cool)cr~, carpenter-H, bricklayers, choice hou&c-
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cooks, and field bands, and are to be sold in 
famUiea· and Bingly, by a d(,,scriptive catalogue. Th. 
slaves a.re guaranteed in titlo only." .-

The salell took place in New Orleans. Handbills were 
printed with lalSO black letters, and the words mechanics. 
l!eamstresscs, cooks, etc., stood out prominent. Adver-' 
tiaemen~ and ~itorial notices appeared in the papers. 
Circulars, on firiO' paper, were printed, giving particulars 
of each one to be soJd, all being duly numbered. The 
following is the dCllcription of the sale, ~iven by a cor
roepondent of the New York Tribune, February 16,1855: 

.. On the morning of the saJe I wended my way to 
Bank's Arcade, determiued to witness the Bcene. I found 
tho Arcade to bo a very large building, situated in the· 
very ecnwr of businii8s. and used as a hall for mass meet
ings of the ,-arious political parties, and it is said will. 
aeeommodaoo fhe thousand people on snch occasions. 
A IRrge bar or counter, about one hundred fect in lcngth, 
is placed directly opposite the entrance, and some half a 
dozen tenders aro con8ta~tly occupicll in dealing out 
poison at. a dime a drink. Opposite to the bar the poor 
Dt'grocs were marshaled into line; thc men and boys wero 
uniformed with short jackets made of cottonadc, pants 
of the same material, hickory shirts, black brogans, and 
tlIrpaulin hats. 'fhe womell were all clad in common 
calicocs, and II. common hnutikerchicf tied around the hcad. 
All the "la\'cs were laLclctl, II. tug or card being tied to tho . 
breast of each, giving the nalllC, IIge, nnll numb\;!r of tho 
negro, 60 as to corrcspond with the printed catalogue . 

.. It is impossihlo for me to give you It faithful descrip
tion of the ~ccnc, liS no pen cnn picture the horrors of it. 
One hundred and seven poor slaws were there a~scmblcd 
together for the last time in tbis wodd. They had for 
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many years all been living on Mr. Hill's plantation, as 
One family. Most of them were brought lip by Hill. 
They hll!l always boon blessed with a kind master," They 
were all members of one Chureb, which had been estab· 
lished among themsehoes. Old men and women, over 
S{lve'lty years of age-some of them bUDd- , were to be 
separated from their children and grandchildren; hus· 
hands abont to be torn from their wi\'cs; children B6M 

, ' 

into slavery, never to know a mother's"love, or hnve a 
father's protection and care. In a few hOUl'S the fate 
of all would M decided. AU tho sla"es were crying; 
many of them were apparently calm in their sufierings, 
and had a hope that they might faU into tho hands of a 
kind master; but others exhibited their foolings in violent , 

outbursts of passion. One old wom"n, who was put 
down in :.ho catalogue as nnmber 40, Dnliab, age sixty· 
six years, milk-womnn, etc" was in great distress, and 
fleveral of the smnn children were clinging to her ant! 
moaning, balf frightened to denth, and one of her own 
sons, about thirty. six years of age, ",nl! receh'ing her 
fnrewc!l blessing. With her left arm clasping him to 
her bosom, and her right hand placed on hie head, slw 
repeated these wordR, 'Dob, I shall never sec you again, 
never, never! 0, God I it will break my lleart! Your 
poor old mother will die!' Otl!l\r poor slaves W('fC 

crowding about tbe poor old woman, all anxious to take 
leave of one who hnd been with them from their youth 
up, nnd tn receive her blessing. She appeared to be re· 
garJctl fiR n kind of mother to them nll. I noticed 
umong the spectators many northern men who were 

. here on n visit, and many a sympntllctie tear was blte'\ 
Lv them . • 

"At twelve o'clock, the al1ctioneer mounted tllO stnn'!. 
On either side of him were placed plnns of real cslnk, 
8ml1argc pOHters of futnre sales of slave8 and otber llrop-
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erty .. Behind him werc two clerks ·seated at a. table, to 
take down the names of the purchasers. On the table 
were placed a bottle of brandy and a tumbler. for the use 
of tho auctioneer. who glories in the name of Beard. 
Befoi1! commencing the sale. this 'Mr. Beard smiled ap
provingly on the audience. and delivered the follow~ng 
a~re9ll: • Gentlemen buyen, I am about to Offer you· 
8~ile of the most valuable property ever put up. at auc- . 
tion, and on ~ost favorable term!! a credit of ODO yilar. 
These slaves are very choice, and all brought up by our 
l~mented fellow-citizen, Harry Hill .. Most of the women, 
as you will noticn, are pregnant, and of good stock. I 
must impress it upon your minds that these sla\'es are 

• • 
exhibited under great disadvantage, a~, after being worked 
very hard, they were hurried on board the steamer, and 
have had a bard time of it. They will look twenty-five 
per cent. better after being here a few days. Gentlemeu 
buyers. before I sell this gang of negroes, I "will put up 
thrta boys, who were sold at the last sale, but the papers 
of the pnrehasers were not sat.isfact.ory to us. Jt is, gen
tlemen, a credit to New Orleans, that, out of the large 
number of 810.ves sold on last Friday, only three of the 
purchasers hnve been rejected. It speaks well for the 
pros~rity of our f;tate.' " 

It is due, howe\'er, t.o Mr. Hill, to state that he made 
particular request that his sll!.vCS should 00 kept all to
gethcr, if possible; nnd in case of their being sold, that 
husbandR IIn,l wives should not be gepnrated. Ou this 
nccount the husbnnds and "-i,,es were sold together. 
'l1lcrc is at least one protest agninst slavery, in making· 
this arrAng('ment. When Bob and his wife were sold for 
~h.-tccn Imnllred lind seventv-fhe donars, lIe was abom to -
bid good-lly to his motller, but was lllll,tied Ollt of the 
room, j\1Rt n~ IliR mothet WI\S put on tIl(! block. Tho 
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auctioneer praised ber- as a II good and motherly old 
w{'nch· good Ilnd \,\11"Y nseful to take care of cbildren 
and milk COW8." In this way the whole Church WlIS 

disposed of. 
5. 'The grief of Jacob when .Toseph was stol,m, lind 

fol' thirteen yeal"8 after, is no more than a medium exam· 
pIc of whnt our slavery inflic:tfl on l'ar(!nts and relatives, 
by tearing their ncare~t friends from thom. 

When Jacob heard the deceitful narrati\'c about Joseph, 
he gave yent to the feelings of a fatllcr in the following 
mournful strains: .. And .Tal'Qb rent his cloUles, and put 
~nckcloth upon Jlis loins, nnd mourned for his !;,)n many 
dll~'s. And all his sonS and his daughters rOBO up to 

• 
('omfort him; but he rt{usCll to l>e comforted; and ho 
~lIid, For I will go down into the gravo nnto my Mil 

mourning. Thus hi~ father wept fOI" him." Genesi~ 

xxx\'ii, 3-1-36. 
The hypocrisy lind blunted feelings of ,Josoph's brethren 

on this o('casion, hnve their corr<'spondence in the cold· 
hlooded indifference with which ROIlll', not all, 6la\"ohold· 
erR looi~ 011 when the nearest relatives are separated. So 
reyolting is this lnw of slavery, that many will noyer, in 
their lifetime, allow of such separations. But aftor their 
death the IlIw of slavery ImowB neither justice 1101' merry. 
The re\'OJt of feeling, on Bueh o('casions. is n moral pro· 
test against the unprincipled atrocity of slnyory. 

The glief of Jacob when l:iimeon was dctained in Egypt, 
&nd when Benjamin was called for to go to Egypt. pre
sents nnother phasc of the slave Ilystem. Jacob had lost 
one child, Lilt now otllers were in dllnger of being torn 
fr01'1 him. Hellr his lamentation: .. I.1e ]Ia,'o ye bercIIYl,,1 
of my chilclren: Josl'ph is not, and Simeon is not, nn,l 
ye will tnke Benjnmin aWRy: nl1 the8e things are IIgnin,t 
me. My SOil shal1 not go down with yon; for his brother 
is dead, aud he is left IIlone: if mist"ilief Loral1 bim in 
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the way in fha which ye go. then shall ye bring down my 
gray bairs with Forrow to the grave." Genesis xlii, 36, 
3S. When J£ltoh was urged again to let Benjamin go, 
be asked, .. Wherefore dealt ye so ill with me, as to tell 
the mall whether yo had yet a hrother?" Genesis xliii. 
And wben finally persul\ded to let Benjamin go .,' Egypt, 
he said, after having nlh'ised them to take double money, 
.. Take also YOllr brother, and arise, go lIgain unto the 
man: anrl God almighty give YOll mercy before the man, 
that he may send aWIIY your otber brother, and Ben
jamin. If I be hereaved of my children, I am hereaverl." 

How strildngly d<>cs the history of Jacob's sufferings 
find a counterpart in our ,l>lye system! One child is first 
taken and ~old, and then another; and the distracted 
pnrentf can not tell how soon tbe last will be taken away. 
Thus poor slave parents. ~peciRlly mothers, are left to 
the merci~'il of a rOlltinued ~ucCf'ssion of bereavements 
till their death. The eXl\mples of this are so numerous 
that we arc at a los~ to ~dett ~pccimenR. \Y c givc, how-
cyer, a few. . 

The following was communi rated to ns by Re\'. H. C. 
Boyers, of t!le Methodist. Episcopal Church, Maysville, 
Ky., under date of Jtllluary 13, 1855, and published in 
the Western Alh-ocate, of .hnuary 31, 1855. It is the 

, 

I'xperience of 1\ colored womtln, taken down 8S she uttered 
it in IO\'o-feast : 

"I have gl'l'!l.t 1'1rasllrc ill the Fer"ice of my God, and 
l\'e nono any whtlr else. Many yenTs ago I started for 
heaven, but I had none t(l ttlke me hy the hand to lead 
me, or tl'!'I£'h me tho wn,-. ?11l~ter nllll mistis was wicked, 

• 
lind nobol1\- near whnr I Iivc(l loved the Lord Jesns. I 

• 
lost my child, and God showell me I was a sinner, and 
hnd a wicked heart; and soml'lhing told me I mllst pray; 
but I could not pray. T Rsked )In<ter ,Tt'sus to ~how lue 

.' 
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how to pray, and then I could pray; and the more I 
prayed the lI'ol'~c I ~ot, and at last I thought I wouIJ 
die. I WaS Hick of si.n, and I went off to a distant 
neighLor's hou~e, and told an old Methodist !lister how I 
felt; Ilud ~Lc Imo\l"cd what was the matter with me, and 
to1<1 me to look, by faith, to Jesus Cllrist, and he wouJ,l 
save me. ~\Ild I dill; nnti, thank Gorll he did ·save nIl' 

from all my feuI'S and gins; nud I W86 joyfnL But 1'\"1' 
hUll to Wilde through dl'ep waters aud fiery trials sinl't' 
then. Some of my children han) died, and some han 
l.ccn sold down south, and my l)oor, dear husbanu, too, 
was sold, and I am almost alone now. I'll nover ~l'" 

them on earth any more, but I hope to meet them ill 
})cllYen. Brethren, prny tllat my faith fail not." 

The lamentation of Daliah, one of Mr. Hill's sIan" 
ns giyen in tho account of the sale, is as touching AS any 
thing uttered by JIICO!'. Daliah, number 40, of sevmI 
hundred, with one arm around her son's neck, and tIlt, 

other. on his ht'ud, despairingly said: ' .. 
"Bob, I shall never see you again; never, never: 

0, God! it will break my heart! Your poor oM mother 
will die !'~ 

":r.rr. . had a slave of light complexion. whom he took 
for his wifo. She lived in his honse as his wife, and had 
several children by him. The laws of the state SOIlIII 

Carolina forbid emancipation; she thcrefore was ~til! 

legally his slave, although not treated as such. lIt'r 
master, who in the !light of God was her husband, beculII" 

• 
in volved in debt. His wife and children were Je\'ic,i,·n 
anll Bold to satisfy a claim. A physician, himst·Jf ,. 
prominent member of a Bllptist Church, and a son uC 
a Baptist minister, purchased them, and the husbnllu,.IIJ 
father Wltll not allow!!!l to visit tht'm on '.heir mnstcr'" 
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plantation. Tho 
of the Church." 

p. :2li.) 

master continued 3 TCspected menlber 
(Brisbane's Slaveholding Examined, 

"A prominent southern minister, when invited to the 
pastoral charge of a leading Church in II northern city, 
brought with him a slave, and TCUlinod Jler in his E'crvice, 

after selling her children to II planter in Georgia." (Ibid., 
p.204.) 

6. Tho distress and sufferings of Joseph aro snch as 
slaves are no strangers to. 

Joseph was ~eized violently by his brethren, stripped 
of his coat, pllt into a pit, leept there for a time, and then 
sold to strangers, and. therefore, separated from his father 
and home, and transformed from being a beloved son to 
be the slave of lIuch master as mig})t fall to his lot. 

The anguish and distress of Joseph are thus described 
by his brethren when they were convinced of their sin 
in the presence of ,Joseph: .. 'Va are verily guilty 
roncerning our brother, in that we saw the anguish of 
his /!oul, when he besought us, and we would not hear; 
therefore is tbis distmss come upon us." Genesis xlii, 21. 
Here is pri'~ented, 1. The anflUi&k or deep distress of a 

I young man torn from his father and borne, and consigned 
: [0 strangers. 2. His prayrrj he bcsQUgh.t his brethren, he 
• pleaded to be 8ent home. 3. 'fhey would not hear, bllt 

Bold him for money. This was the bcginning of Joseph's 
~ufferings. 

He next servt'u in Egypt, 38 a SlaYll, his master Poti
pharo (Genesis xxxix, 4, 17, 19; xli, 12.) In conse
quence of his refusal to comply with the wishes of his 
IDllster's wife, ho was put in tho dungeon of tho I'rison 
_lid Lound. (Genesis xxxix, 20.) Thero he served or 
waited on the chief 1,qtler aud Lllker. (Genesis xl, 4.) 

But, alt.hough hr WUti well treatcJ in prilSOll, Lecause 
8 
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tho Lord was with him, ho was not content liS a slave. 
For hfiying intcrpre~d the dreams, he hesol1ght the butler 
for dcliyemnce with the following entreaty nnd explana
tion: "nut think on me when it shall be well with thep, 
find ~hnw kinJness, I pray thee, unto me, and mnkc men
tion of me unto Pharaoh, and bring mo out of this 

lIonsC'. For. indeed, I was stolon awny 011t of tllD land 
• 

of the IIebrcIYs; nnd here also II:lYO I done nothing. that 
they should put me into tile qungeon." Genesis xl. H, 
15. Yet the ktler forgot Joseph for two full year" 
whieh WIIS 1>,nothor aggravation of his sufferings. (Gen
esis xl. 23.) Joseph was thirteen years a slavC'. (Gen
esis xxx\-ii, 2; xli, 46.) 

There nrc severnl incidents in the case of Joseph as n 
~lnve wllich will point out cleorly character.sties common 
to him and our Rhwe syatem. 'Ve will prescnt the fol
lowing: He wns d!'prh'ed of liberty; this was ilone hy 
force; he pleaded IIgainst the wron~. but they.would not 
hear; he was made an article of property and 10M; his 
soul wns in anguish on this ac:count; he 'faS tom awa~' 
from home; suffered much as a 81a,-e; was forgotten hy 
tho;;e to whom he rendered important services. Thus he 
mourned nfter his lost liberty. 

As Joseph was deprived of his liberty, so OUt slans 
are deprive!! of their liberty. "Liberty," according to 
Justinian Inst. Lib. I. Tit. 3, Sec. 1 "is the naturai 
power of acting as we please. unless prevented by for,~ 
or hy the law." This is the cose with our slaves. Thl'\' . -
are dcpriYed of the inalienable rights of personal liberty. 
personal secnrity, lind the pursuit of happiness. Then' 
is no difference in this respect between the case of .JO"Cl']. 
nnd our slllve8. Liberty is denied to the one as well :I' 

the other. And liberty is tlw greatest gift that any 0110 

cun possess. except religion. and to be deprived of it is 
to be deprived of what ig mObt prized. And then the 
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ensla-vcd person is placed under the will or dominion of 
anothcr, who can con trill him as he pleases, and treat him 
AS Il mere thing of con ven ience. 

As .J (Iscph was depriverl of liLerty by force, so it is 
with our Flaycs. It is true, there seems t() be no ap
parent force t's('II, when children are Lorn, to place them 
in the nnmber of 6Ian~s; bnt let the mother of tlle slaye 
ehild take her own child, and leave her master, in order 
to have her child become a freeman, then the power of 
force will be shown. She and her child will be seized 
by "iolent bands, and immediately be ane~ted and re
duced to the submission of the slave. If the slave at
tempt to run away he is hunted by the dogs, if need be, 
pursued liS Il criminal, seized It'itll -violence, and punished 
with stripes. There ill the power of law, of courts, of 
the supreme judiciary, of the army and navy, brought 
ont to compel him to submit to his bondage. He mlly 
be shot or killed in almost any way, if he resist llis CIlP

tors. There are three milliuns of sl:wes in the count.ry, 
nnd about t.wenty,olle millions are in combincd federal 

• 

alliance to kl'ep thr-se slaves under the yoke. These slaves 
hll\'e not one dollar of property, or dollar's ,~orth; they 
have no al1n~, tlJ(!Y han' II.) lellrning, they have no press, 
they have no IIlIies. On the otllCr hand, thcir oppressors 
arc Sfl'm times morc numerous than thl'Y. They have all 
the property in the country; Ul('Y hs've the arms Rnd Rrmy 
of the Union; they hllye the learning, the press, and pow
erful allies. 'l'he forrr brought to bear against our slayes 
is greater, in proportion, thlln that which seized, stripped, 
and sold .Toseph to I'trnngers. 

And Joseph did not prny more nnayailingly than our 
Nln\'cs. As to signing lletitions to legislatures, e"en by 
putting down their mark~, it could not be entertaine{l 
for a moment. They could not meet to deliberate, nor 
6end in II petition. They would expect nothing but 
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fttl'ipes were they t{) attempt such a thing. lIow could 
thret millions of slaves contrive to send in petitions to 
Congress? It would be impossible. How could the 
slaves in a stato combine in reference t.o tho power that 
binds them hand and foot? They can make no stump 
<'peeches, nor pulpit speeches. They can print nothing, 
or circulate it, were it printed. If others petition for 
them, they are rarely heard. EYen gag-laws have been 
passed in Congress both against the petitions in their 
fllvor, or any speeches in their behalf. Gag-laws were 
passed in Congress in 1836, 1837, and 1840. By ono 
hundred and sixty ayes against thirty-five nays, February 
11, 1837, the house resolved, "that.slavcs do not possess 
tho right of petition secured to the people of the Unitl'u 
States by the Constitution." Tho most miserable sinner 
may pray to God; but slaves among us must not utter 
any prayer in reference to their ease. Tho powers that 
be will not receive, respect, or hea.r their petitions, much 
less grant them. 

Our ~laves are as truly reduced to property as Joseph 
was. He was sold and bougM, and so are our slaves. 
\11;' e, too, sell for a price, and a high price at that. 
Joseph's price was only about twelve or fifteen dollars. 
Our slaves sell at from five hundred to one thousand dol
lars, and over. Joseph passed through several hando. 
The matter of the sale, purchase, conveyance, and secur
ing of slaves ha.g becoUlc a great and weighty businc~s. 
There are the producers, who, in the very nature of the 
~ystem, are the tilave-growcrs. '!lien there nrc the traders, 
who buy them by traversing the country, and picking up 
one here lind there till a gang is ready for the southcm 
market. '1'hcn there arc the great slave merchants, who 
have the barracoons to keep them safely. Almost e"cry 
newspaper makes a gain by profitable ad\'crti8clnents of 
negroes for sale, negroes wanted; tho farm-horses, cows, 
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hogs, furniture, and negroes, arc displayed. The band
bills and circularll, too, increase the bURiness of the coun
try. The auctioneer, the sheriff, and other civil officers, 
have a share in the merchandise of the sauls and bodies 
of men. The bidders do their work. And if the slave 
be a Methodist preacher or Baptist preacher, as he is 
worth much to keep the slaves at work, and keep them 
from stealing, tho bidding becomes often very brisk:
tho gifts aud graces of the man commanding the highest 
price as these are valuable qualities on a plantation, 80 

that fluch a slave becomes an overseer as well as a slave. 
The contllmers, properly so called, must not be over
looked; the Rugal men and cotton men especially. These 
purchase hardy males do not wish to grow slaves
wea: thelll out in about seven yearR, and by extra profits 
c.'In afford to bilY a new gang. 'Yben this pay" as it 
mo~tly does, it SM'eR the ineonveni.!nce and risks of grow
ing tbe stock. 'l'hus our growers .)f slaves, our various 
grl1des of traders, ~rchant~, lind officers, aud consumers 
do a business as far beyond that of Joseph's brethren. the 
~[jdianites, and Potiphar, 118 three millions of slaves ex
.'!ecd one single Joseph. 

'l'he anguish of our 81a\'e8 may, in many respects, equal 
that of Joseph; though, ill Gome cases, it may fall greatly 
below it. To he torn from parents, and husbands, and 
"ives, and relath-es, must III ways affect any 8en~itive, in
elligent being. And we have instances enough in the 
listory of the sJa¥cs' wrongs which inflict wounds on 
he slave liS keen nnd cutting liB Jo~epb experienced. 
['his will apply, howc¥er, to those who, like Joseph, hod 
uperior lI.ivantagcs. 

But tllero is II. class of ~lnvrs, 80 steeped in ignorance 
nd stupidity by slavery, that some of them seem not to 
e much IIlive to their trl1e state. And their masters 
heri6h this, by m(\kin~ them as comfortabie as possible. 
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in their way, ",ith food, clothing, and attendance, when 
~ick. 'I'hrongh ignornnce and mere animal gratification 
these often bel"omc contented slaves, and are nappy, as 
they say. This is tbe darkest and lowest grade of slavery. 
Here is brutality, induced by the system. The man is 
unmarried, and the animal rules. And yet the pcrpetra· 
tors of this dobauch tell us, .. Our sla\"cs are botter cloth~ll, 
fed, amI honsed, t.han your free laborers and manufac
turers." The" seem never to take into the account mental • 
culture, liherty, \nd~pendence, religion, marriage, ele\'a
tion of character. Thev substitute for these, contuber-• 

nium, ignorant'i!, degrad~tion, servility, irreligion, food 
lind clothing, and thus call these things the chi~f good 
of man. 

'1'0 tear away children from parents is common to the 
case of Joseph and to our slavery. In one state, we believe, 
there is a lnw restraining the separation of children or 
parents. Dllt, in general, the slave laws pay no regan! 
whatever to this; for, though the benevolence of some 
masters operates here, the effect is very limited. In the 
partition of estates it is little regarded. In sheriff's snl~s 
it is not known. Those that pass through the trader's 
hands are liable to separation, with no reference to the 
wishes of parents or children. 

The rhanges of masters are very often attended with 
untold miseries to the slaVe!!. Even when they fall into 
the hands of good masters, the evil is not evaded. In 
such cases there is often the sl'parntion of parents and 
children, and all the grades of relationship. Some arc 
purchased for the sugar and cotton-fields of the south, 
aud from being house-servants in Virginia, now JUake 
up a part of the sonthem gang on the cotton, rice, 0: 

sugar plantations. Then young. well-looking females, 
almost white, are purchased, and treated Il.S God's intel· 
ligent creatures ought never to be treated. If there is 8 
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c1lrse from heaven, from the conscience, and the result 
of crime, here it must rest, and adhere like the shirt. of 
Xcssus. ~ 

The 101l.'1i1l9 of the slave for lilJeriy, unless brutality is 
induced, is keen and undying. He sighs, and groans, 
nnd prays for liberty to the very last. 'l'his is natural 
to man. Nothing' is RO much in accordance with the law
fnl instincts of mall as to enjoy the exercise of going, 
coming, and staying, as he pleases, or as his judgment 
directs. It is pleMant to caIl one's hands, feet, eyes, 
lllXE, not YOt'llS; to have some property, too, if it is only 
ns much as poor Cadmus had, is worth something, as it 
is R man's all; to wear a chain, only occasionaIly to 
nnticipnte a sale to be placed in the very iowest grade 
of humanity, must prey on human feelings, and produce 
nnxietv. Justinian describes this weIl where he savs, in • • 
the civil law, that, .. in the condition of slaves, there is 
no diversity, but among free pel sons there is many, aM 

ingenui freemen, or libertini freed-men." (Inst. Lib. I, 
Tit. 8, Sec. 5.) A slave is the lowest state, and none 
enn be bwer or higher, as all are andrapoda, that is, 
men tmderfoot, who clln sink no lower. And no human 

• 

l,ping can inflict tbis on another without doing a great 
!Doral wrong. The sorrows of the slave, and his long
ings for liberty, show that slavery is both inhuman and 

• 
llnJU~t.. 

And yet all these evils, to which the slave is subject, 
srem to be oyerlooked and forgotten. His services and 
trials are not kept in view. Like Joseph and the butler, 
the slave is forgotten by his master, except t.o reap the 
fruit of his labor. This, at least, iR the genuine opera
tion of the system. When benevolence interferes, by 
its kind officeR, it is like the good Samaritan doing the 
work which the slavellOldiug priest and Levite knew noth-
• 
Ing of. Slaveholders ride in their carriages, eat at their 

". 
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sumptuous tables, possess property, enjoy their hOllieR . , 
and all by the toils of the slaves. Surely here is ItS 

greM a forgetfulness 8S the two years' forgetfl.'llne&s of 
thl.l butler. There is this difference, however, that tht' 
sla"eholder's forgetfulness lasts 81wnY8. 

7. The care nud providence of God over Joseph will 
enable ns to notice the care, protection, and delh'crant" 
which the Almighty toward slaves, and aU that 
are oppressed. 

The Lord was with Joseph and prospered him. 1li~ 

ncw lDllster, Potiphllr. discovered this. This brought 
Joseph into favor •. He wal! made overseer in the home 
of hi6 master, and all hip concerns were intrusted in hj~ 

hands. (Genesis xxxix, 2-6.) 
The singular piety of Joseph was l'Cmarkable in fidelity 

to c"ery trust, nnd his 1'C~i5ting the overtures of his mi,· 
tress. (Genesis xxxix, 7, 20.) 

,V hen put in prison, and even in ;ts dungeon, for a 
crime of ,,,hieh he was not guilty, the Lord was with him, 
sho,\'ed him mercy, nnd gave him favor in tho sight of 
the keeper of the prison. JIe WAS even here intrusted 
with the care of e\'ery thing. (Gencsis xxxix, 21-23.) 

Aft.cr interpreting the dreams of the butler and baker, 
and then of Pharoah, be was not only set nt liberty, but 
promoted to the highest distinc:tion in Egypt, tbe pnr· 
ticulars of which we need not here detail. (Gencoi, 
xl, xli.) 

And after all the evils which Joseph suffered from hii 
brethren, be generously forgave them, when they CRIUe 

to n proper sense of their crimes. (Genesis xlv, 3-ll; 
I, 15-21.) 

Two lessons, connected with our subject, we learn from 
this part of tbe history. The first is, that tbe Lord "'ill 
bear l10d protect tbe poor, tlle needy, tbe slave, and tho 
oppressed. The second is, that he will punish their 

• 
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oppressors, .. and deliver the oppressed in his own good 
time. 

8. 'rho reverse oC circnmatanC8fl in the case oC Joseph's 
brethren will furnish a specimen oC what has occurred, in 
the history of "'II1ankind, to the oppressors of their fellow-

• men. 
An unexpected famine rendered it necessary for Jo

seph's brethren to go to Egypt, to purchase com to pre
\'eut st.arvation. There the recollection oC their past evil 
conduct came up fresh in th'Jir minds. They were har
assed with the conditions oC their case, in the detention 
of Simeon as a hostage for bringing down Benjamin. 

The reverse (,-f circumstances brought them to a sense 
of their guilt. They confessed to each other their guilt; 
they were di8tressed on acconnt of it, aud they acknowl
edged now that their eourse WAS a murderous one. "We 
are verily guilty concerning Ollf brother, in that we saw 
the anguish of his soul, when he besought us, and we 
would not hear; therefore is this distress come upon us." 
Reuben said to them, "Spake I not unto you, saying, Do 
not sin against the child; and ye would not bear? there
fore, behold also his blood is required." Genesis xlii, 
21, 22. 'l'hus they expressed themselves when they weze 
before Joseph the first time. At the second interview 
thoy say, "What shall we say unto my Lord? what shall 
we speak? or how shall we cl~r ourselves? God hath 
found out the iniquity of thy servants." Genesis xliv, 16. 

They were haunted with fears even to the very last. 
After the death of their father, .Tacob, they feared that 
their former evil deeds would be visited on them. They 
approached Jo&cph with trembling, and entreated him to 
forgive their trespass, their sin. 

The adverso reverse of circumstances of the supporters 
of the slave system, if variously examined, will be found 
to exist in it in all ages. In Greece, and in Rome, it was 

n 

• 
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found to produce the groatest disasters. and often brok~ 
• 

out in insurrections and bloodshed. It redut'Cd the \V c,t 
Indies to the greatest distress; financially and socially; 
snd, although the bla~e hns been laid at the door of 
emancipation, it properly belongs to slavery. The hor
rors of St. Domingo were nothing else than the COI1-

vulsive throes of slavery. 
In our country the low morals, in connection with 

the system, are manifest to aU men. The majority of 
the whites, in the slave states, are but poorly edncntcd, 
and ha.e e,en obtained the name of .. white negroes." 
Landed property in slaye states, is, perhaps, only 0110-

hnlf, or two-thirds the prica it is in the froe states. Th,· 
money pressures, too, have a greater effect on them than 
on others. The overt efforts of tho III ave power, in 
forcing pro·sl!~very measures on the General Governmcnt. ! 

as in the Fugitive·Slave law, the Nebraska bill, and other· 
acts of like sort, are now producing an opposition 10 

the whole system tbat will nc\-er be settled while sIa"ery 
exists. The civilized world looks now with horror at 

onr system, and we arc forced to be dumb, ho.\'ing nu 

argument or reo.son to meet their just reproaches. If 
prices of cotton and 6ugar aro greatly reduced, by th~ 

cultivation of these staples,. in other countries, the result 
will be to humble and depress the slave power. In ShOtl, 

the moral sense of the world has now solemnly uttercJ 
its condemnation of the entire system. V,That rever.L'; 
may be in the future, none can tell, but, according to 
the fixed laws of God's government, these will 
come. 

Sober reflection has brought tho most devoted fricnd, 
of slavery to tho conviction -of its wrongs, and distr~" 

of mind ill consequence. In 1832, just after the insur' 
rection ill Virginia, this conviction became very gcncrf.1 
throughout the Boutb_ Mter some respite, this convi~· 
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tion died away, and c1,aborate essays haye been published 
• 

to d~fend the RyFtem. The issues of the press, from the 
north, since thnt time, have Hhown up, pretty clearly, the 
great moral evils of the system. And, however numerous 
thE'Y are ''I'ho now p!ead for the system, the conscience of 
the south, to some ext.::nt, is gJ'~atly disturbed, if not 
convinced.. 

9. 'Ve may here inquire lJOw far our confession and 
repentance, for the sin of our slavery, may correspond 
with the confession and repentance of JOfiepl1's brethren. 

By the wonderful change of circumstances, and the 
providence of God, there is mnch cOilvil'tion in the minds 
of men in regard to the moml, focial, an<l political 
wrongs of slavery. The discuRsions in the north, though 
mixed up with some extravagant sentiments, have greatly 
convinced the public of the evils of the system. The 
conscience of the soutb, after all the denunciations of 
abolitionists, has been greatly awakened. It is trlle, tbat 
many now in the south contend for the system on Scrip
turnl grounds; Lut this we must consider similar with 
pleading and arguing for heterodoxy, or false doctrines, 
nnd bad morals from the Soriptures. The exercise of nat
nral conscience, aud sounder teachings, will, in time, do 
SWIlY these errors from the minds of men. But, if men are 
deaf to the convict.ions of justice, the ad.erse providcnccs 
of God, by judgments, will plead the cause of right, as 
in the ease of Joseph's bl'Cthren. 'Vo need not stay to 
portray this the history of God's righteous government 
proves it to every reflecting mind. 

10. If we contrast the service of Joseph with that 
nnder the patriarchs, Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob, noth
ing can he more different. Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob 
were eminently good men, anll were governed by the 
principles of justice. Joseph's brethren were bad men, 
at the time they sold their brother. 
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No force was used in procuring t.he servants "-Of Abrn. , . 
ham. They became his servants, or subjects, from reo 
ligious considerations, and foe the sake of protection nnll 

• 

slIpport. Thoso bought with money. by Abraham, were 
bought for their benefit. The servants of Abrahllm wero 
newr I;rJld, or transferred to otbers, and it gradually be. 

. -
came cxtinet, by voluntary agreement. IlS we sec in the 
servants of Abraham, Isaac, an(l Jacob. No crnel treat· 
ment clln be found to"'ard the sen'nnts of Abrnhntn. 
Isaac. and .T acob. In shott, t.he two !1yRtems arc a, 
opposite as freedom and slavcry-as tight and 'nong. 

11. On survey of the subject, we fiUll that there is a 
perfect identity between the slavery of Joseph and our 
slave system; at least, it has aU the parts tllat can he. 
common to tho case of an individual, compared with II 

general system. -
The brethren of Joseph, when tIley seized bim, wcre 

Wicked men, under the control of bad tempet1l, such n, 
hatred and envy. Enslavers. in general, arc wicked Dlen ; 
and if envy. hatred, and malice, be not uppermost, the 
love of gain, of power, gratification. or the like. govern 
them. They are not under the influence of Un'e, which 
worketh no ill to his neighbor, Dor do they observe thr 
golden rule, .. Do 8R yon would wish to be dono by." 

'I.'he commutation of slaverv for murder, has nothin~ • 

to recommend it; because the murderous temper still 
remains, and is now, and always has been, an element in 
every slave lIystem. Such unworthy motivrul as gain, 
1J/casltre, cOl~!'eniencl!, govern in this. So, while our fop
tern has disavowed mnr£ler, it includes it, nevcrthcJe~" 
and alleges for it the argument of gain, pleasure, or 
custom. 

In their case Joseph's brethren UHcd forco. We use it 
in originating, continuing, and prncticing ollr slnnry, 
with n'o less a force than the Ilrmy and navy, the treasure 
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and police of th6 whol6 Union, in compelli1l{l our slaves 
to lie quiescent under ollr fect, as the word arulrap~ or 
slave, properly meallS .. And we are andrapotii,tae, tlWle 
who Bland lIpon tlU) slave, in this downtrodden condition. 

Our theft, or stealing of men, is as palpable as that of 
Joseph, and the charge is as applicable to us as to his 
brethren. The 'in of it, too, is nothing loss j and no 
c\'asion can clear us of the guilt and shame which are 
incurred by our acts. 

Our slave-dealers are ccrtainly more competent, and 
greater adepts in their profession, than those who bought 
nnll sold Joseph. \Ve employ dogs to catch them, hunt
ers to hUllt them, and marshals to seize them. And our 
~tri}les and stars fioat proudly over a poor Durns, and we 
cnrry him back in triumph to receive his quota. of stripes, 
minister as he was. 

In .Toseph's case there seems to be no mourner but one j 
that is, the father. 'l1lC bereavements of our system 
reaches father and mother, brothers and sisters, and all 
relatives, l.ook at the picture found in the case of Mr. 
Hill's slaves. 

As to the distress of tllC slaves themselves, in their hond
nge, while some, through the mere ignorance and degrada
tion inseparable from the sy~tem, seem content, the greater 
number carry with them the miseries of the system, both 
bodily and mental, down to the grave, in which at last 
they find n rcsting-place. 

The remorse Ilud confession of slaveholdcrs, mnong us, 
lIfe snflicicntly exhibited to declare onr guilt. Of lato, 
cspedally sineo 1832, some ha\'e boldly disavowed all 
~cnsc of guilt. Bnt this ,1i~lIvowal is no proof that it 
docs not cxi~t. Almo,t all culprits, like Joseph's breth
ren, deny, to the la~t extremity, thdl' sin, c\'en wcre it 
murder. Joscph's lJl'cthren dill 60. Our slavcholders do 
';0. It is a part of their sin, after dl)iug their evil deed, 

• 
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to eal "read, like Joseph's brethren, and theil' cry ont, 
" Abolitionist ," "Fallatic ~Yort!t /" while inward guilt 
preys on their conscience. But. we ha\'c hosts (If slll\'e· 
holtlers, who now, like honoht men, denounce it all over, 
as Jdlcrson did~ 

"'Idle we earnestly hope, we would humbly l,ray thut 
all our sla\'eholder~ might be lcd, by God's grace ant! 
I,rovidcncc, to forsakCl their sins, nnd turn tJwir attention 
tu the sllwo sYhtem, so us to do it IIway as soon as pos
sible, in conbistency with the principles of the New Tc:;t
ament, under the influence of the great law of lo\'e, 
which works no ill to his neighbor, nnd docs to all as he 
would desire that tIley should do to him. 'Whene\'cr lo\'e 
of God and man shall g'O'.crn, slavcry will die out . 

• 
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CHAPTER IV. 

EGYPTIAN 1I0XDAGE. 

TIlE inquiry here is, whether there is such a just anal-
· ogy between the bondage of the Hebrews, in Egypt, 

and our sllHoery, as to justify us to argue from the one to 
the other. There were certainly some point.~ in which 
the 6er,ice of the Hebrews, iu Egypt, differed from our 
flayery; but there nre mnny points on which they agree. 
It is not always snfe to argue from mere analogy, be
tween two cases, so as to infer from the one the same 
eor.elusions which we mny infer from the other. Bnt in 
fonning the comparison here, we hnve great moral prin
l'ipl('s so clearly pointed out, in both cases, that we are 
sl\ved from mere conjecture. Besides, the law of ~[oses, 
ill drnwing instnlctions from the bondage of Egypt, 
expressly declares to the H('brewR, that this bondage con
wys the lessons, that they should not enslaye one another, 
nor cnsluve strangers. 

1. The Hcbrews in Egypt were held by the gO"em
ment, und were employed in the service of the govem
ment, without particl1lnr reference to the will of indi
ri,luals. They were hl~1t1 to service, enslaved, or op
iJrrssed, ns a liMPl/!, or l1alion, rnther than as individuals, 
to the ~cnoice of otheTH. They were not claimed, or 
o"ned, or l'e'1uiTt'd to senoc indhoidnnls, or distributell on 
farms, nR the property of intlhoi.lunls. 

Our sl/wery, likc thnt of Egypt, is estnblished by thc 
authority of lnw nnd GOn'11lml'lIt; nnd it is us much tho 

• 
creallwe of IIIW amI GO'"C11l1ll('nt us Egyptian slavery. 
Both were crented by the sovereign civil power. Our 

• 

• 
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Govemment docs not, however, either own slaves, or re
quire the ~c\"\'ice of our slaves. It disavows these, exccpt 
in case of deht to the Go,'emmcnt, in which ea&e the 
~lay()S arc sold to pay the debt. Our Government author
izes individuals to own 61&v13s, and maintains the full cx
ercise of this to the utmost power of the civil arm. And 
this seems to give bad eminence to our system, &S the 
civil power gives to tho master the complete dominion 
over the services of thc slave; and also such power oyer 
his life and limb as no just ci\'il power eyer g~anted to 
Olle human being over another. Our 8lav~ry originalcri 
in private individuals taking possession of men as slaves. 
Subsequently this theft, robbcry, violence, or assault P:ltl 
hattery were sanctioned by law; hence, our slavery differs 
from thc Egyptiau, and is worse on that account. The 
Egyptians, howe,'cr, appear to have had domestic sen'
ants or slaves in their families. (Exodus ix, 14, 20, 21.) 

2. On ruany accounts the serYitude of Egypt was more 
mild than our slavery. Although it was liard, opprusi!'f, 
gritv()!t$, a furnace, yet in several of the features it WlIS 

much more lenient. than our sll\\"ery_ The following arc 
the principal points of lenience in the bondage of Egypt. 
(Sec Barnes on Slavery. pp. 83-86. Weld's Bible Argu
mcnt, pp. 43, 44.) 

The Israelites were not dispersed among the families 
of Egypt, but formed a separate community of their 
own in the land of GosllCn, of which they had exclusive 
Poss()s8ion. (Genesis xlvi. 35; xlvii, 6, 11, 27; Ex
odus ix, 26; x, 23; xi, 7,) 

The Israelites livcd in pcrmanent dweJlings. 'l'h(,FC 

wefe; houscs nnd not tent.s; because the doors, side po~t" 
and lintels arc mentioned. (Exodns xii, 6, 22.) And 
each family seems to have occupied Il hou~o wiih scveral 
apartments. (Exodus ii, 2, 3; Acts vii, 20.) 

They were the Oll'nerS of vast herds of cattle; "a mixed 



, 
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multitude of flocks and herds," and" much cAttle." Ex
odus xii, 82, 37, 88. They were, therefore, the possessors 
of much propel'ty, as the history shows. 

They had their own form of government. as their 
, tribes, their elders, their family divisions, though a sort 
I of prol'ince of Egypt and tributary to it. (Exodus ii, 

1; iii, 16, 18; vi, 14, 25; xii, 19, 21.) 
They seemed :0 haye had, to a considerable degree, the 

\ disposal of their own time. (Exodus ii, 9; iii, 16, 18; 
i xii, 6; Exodus xxiii, 4.) 
, They possessed the use of arms. (Exodus xxxii, 27.) 

None but adult malcs seem to have rendered service. 
Thero is no account of the bond IiCrvice of femalcs. The 
mother of Moscs had him three months; and afterward . 
silo contracted to nnrse him for wages. (Exodus xii, 29.) 
The great body of the }leo pIe Bccm not to be in the seryice 
of tho Egyptians at anyone time. 

None of thcl'e privileges belong to our slaves. On 
this account the bondage of Egypt had several meliora
ting traits \"hich do not belong to our slavery. Our 
S14\'es do not dwell in separate communities, in their own 
houses, do not possess much property. assemvle when they 
choose, or make contractR. etc. 

3. As to the proper character of the servicc rendered 
by t.he Hebrews. by the exaction of the Egyptians. it is 
thus described by tho inspired penman: "'fhey did set 
(I\'cr them tl\skma~terB, to amict them with their burdens. 
And t!:ev built for Pharoah treasure cities -Pithon and • 
Ranmses. And the Egyptians made them serve with 
rigor. And they made their lives bitter with hard bond
~gc, in mortar and in brick, Rnd in all manner of servko 
in the field: all their serl'ice wherein they mado them 
serve WnI! with rigor." Exodus i,ll, 13, 14. "TIll'y 
~ighed by reason of their bondage, and ihey cried; lIud 
their cry came up unto God, by reason of the bondage." 
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Exodus ii, 23. .. I have surely Rcen tho nIDiction of ill, 
• 

people which are in Egypt, and ha\"e heard their cry hy 
reason of their taakm/lsters, for I know t.heir sorrow;;, 
I ha\'e also seen the oppres8ion wherewith the Egyptinlh 
oppress them." Exodus iii, 7, 9. If Dut they hearkenpd 
not unto MORes for angnisl\ of spirit, anll for cruel bOIl,I· 
nge." Exodus vi, 9. 

Tho Israelites were employed in severo labor, of the 
lowest· nnd most I/lborious kind. Tbev worked in mortar • 
Cll/d brick, in digging the clay, kneading antI preparin" 
it, IlIId tbell forming it into bricks, and drying and bUTlI
ing them. 'I'ht~y III~o served in the field by carr~-ill~ 

thl'se matC\;als to the III aces wbere they were to be PI:: 
into buildings for the public. 

J 08~~pbus says: .. The Egyptians eontrh'efl a "ariety 
of wllys to afflict the Israelites; for they enjoined th('!!! 
to cut a gt'Cat numher of c1lanncls for the river, alld t" 
build wnlIs for the cities and rampnrt~, that they migL: 
reb'train the river, lind hinder it9 waters from AtAgnatin:: 
upon its own banks. They I!Ct tJu.m III so to build pyra
mids, Ilnd wore them out, aud forccd thcm to learn nll 
sorts of mechanic arts, nnd to aecustom thcmseh'es t·J 
hard labor." Antiq., n. II., cap. ix, Sec. 1. Philo ft'll, 
us th<'y were employed to cnrry burden!; bf.'yond thoir 
6trcngth. They were forced to be workers and scn-erR. 

11m service was with rigor, witl: ('ntelty, and oppro'
sion. They sen'cd with hurd bomJage, "'ith ."""/lUI/II RUI';

[wi!!. Their life was one of laborious I!Crviee; oppr.s,i\.' 
enough in itself, but mllde rn Ire sc\-ere by the trcatull':'! 
they reccived. -

TIlis service \\'IIS cml/pulsory by the supreme law of t I,·· 
land, whiel! till')" ('ould neither gainsay nor resist_ "Th·'y 
MADE Tllr:ll ~I:nVE with rigor." It. W8R compuh,ory Oll th·' 
part of the Egyptians, lind involuntary on the part e,j 

the llebrewB. 
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There were T.\SKXA8TEII8, C'i):l .,z-., laWNY mUM, 
princes of burdenA, works, or tribute. Tho Septuagint 
calls them ot,"sttr& qf the workl. Taz-gaJllutTI is the 
most exact mcaning, perhaps. 'These appointed them 
their woi-it. and exactctl from them tllO perforeaanco of it.. 

This IWrvice was attended with both bodily and mental -
ntIliction. The strongest words are nsed to express this. 
It is called oppreuwn, because it ern shell the man. It is 
called offiirtirm, hecause of tbe conftlAnt ex
rcrienccd. 'l'lw.ir ,"cry Ih'e>; were made billtT, so that the 
~,,~forts of life ,,,,ere greatly lessoned or allayed. The 
"cry spirit waR in angui~h, M Ihilt they "ighed by reason 
of tbeir miRerie~. 

Add to all thil', that their burdens "'ere increased in 
rdusillg to gin' them straw to make tho brick, in order 
thoroughly to hubdue them lind prescn'e them in suhjec
tion. (Exodus v, 5-W.) 

Tho furegoing presents 11 tolerably faithful picture of 
~lnl'ery in ~c\'cr,,1 of its leading cbaractt:.ilitics. Our 
-Ia\'cs arc employed in tbo most laborious dnlligery, of the 
lowe"t Rort, with 110 opportunities of mt'IJtal culture; so 

that it tnay be said, in general tcnus, to llC hard, rigorous, 
l'OnRtant, an,-{ dt'grading. 111e Egyptian taSkll\lIstcrs and 
"meNS con'C~poll<1 to ollr ovell'ccrs and driYers with 4 

;;'00,1 dl'l;'rN.' of coillcid,'ncc, TIlc o\'crsccr is the taskm8l'
t~r .. nnd the olli"l'r i~ the Linck driver, who urges on tbe 
bang in their toil. The all!{ni~h, hiltcmt'~~, anti amietivn 
)1' the on" nrc w<,11 rCl'n·ticlitetll,y thn~l' of tltt' other, \\'e 
h:we nlso n \'cry fair specimen of th" t'.~(~~~~h·e exaction 
of Egypt, ill th(' dem:m,ls 11I:HI., on lIIultitude" of slaves 
in tl.e fottoll·ti .. I.!·, nn,1 tugllr I'ltmlMions, in ONl!r to 
rxnct tlu.' 1Il0-t p(l~~ihl,' wf\·h't" III the h,:\~t cltr)('n1iilllfl" 

The I,oints of ngn't'lIll'nt Cln' \'1'1)' lIlarke,l twtn-"I'li ,)!Ir 
.;Ianny IIlId their boudage in till! natufC anti ,I"gr,'C of 
lahor ,.\:1c['-"l, iu th~ eOlUl'ul,ioll usd, in the uversight 
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employed, in the mim~l nnd bodily suiferinga endnreJ, 
.and the immeasurable and unjnst exactions demanded. 

4. Egyptian bondage i8 said to havo commenced at a 
timo when there was a king" who KNEW NOT Joseph." 
Exodus i, 8. The word to kn01/} often 'tlignifies to at' 
/.'fI()wlcclge. to apprOVt, as aU allow, We may. therefore. 
understand by the new king's not Icnawin,q Joseph, his 
disapproving of that sy~tem of government whioh Joseph 
had cstal)lishetl, as well as his haughtily refusing to ac· 
A'1/o1cl;:cfge tho obligations under which the "'hole country 
was laid to Joseph. The entiro period that the deacen,[· 
nnts of Abraham were in Canaan and in Egypt, was fom 
hundred and thirty years, being about two hundred ami fif· 
teen in the one and two hundred !lnd fifteen in tho otlw!'. 
(Exodns xii, 40.) Tho enslavement of the llebl'Cln. 
when tho new king arose, occurred about B. C. 1604, vf 

one hundred and three years nfter tho descent of Jacob t,.l 
El.fYPt. 'rhey were ono hundred and thirteen years ill 
bondage, or from B. C. 1604 to 1491. The Hebrews were 
treated on tho basiB of equal right$ over OM hundred years 
in Egypt; then the policy changed, and tIle reign of op
pression continued for one hundred and thirteen yeal's. 

It was a dark day in Christendom when the Chrit;tian 
nations of Europe entered on the extinguished system ot 
~lavery. The Christian nations of Spain and Portugal 
took the lead. England I;oon followed. These Go\'CI'!I' 
ments did not knQw,' they forgot, or did not acknowledg~ 
the antislavery practice of the patriarchs Abraham, Isaac. 
and Jacob. 'fllCy either forgot, or they did not acknowl· 
edge or a}lpro\'c the unbending anti~)avery laws gin'a 
bv God to' Moses, so that no slave could touch HcLn'w 

• 
60il, or breathe itR air. They did not Htudy t.he anti· 
slavery principles of the New Testament. They ovrr· 
looked the victories of Christianity in destroying slawry 
wherever it existed. 
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"Vorse yet, the Biblical interpreters, from Cornelius a 
Lapide, down to our times, have bliudly taught, or con
ceded, that slavery existed in the families of Abraham, 
IsaIlC, 'and Jac9b; that the Mosaic code allowed it, and 80 

• 

did Christ and bis apostles. From the Spanish comment-
ators. as far as we can learn, the teaching has passed 

• 

to all the Protestant commentators, 'Vesley, Clarke, and 
Coko not excepted, strong nntislavery men as they were. 
They ha\"o not shown that the true slavery was found in 
tbe case of Joseph, among the Egyptians, Ilnd the heathen 
nations, and rocch'cd its support from unjust human laws, 
nnd not from the word of God. 

Our 8la\"e t;ystem find~ its type in this new king of 
Egypt, who ignored the ju~t principle!! of Joseph's gov
ernment. The Roman code, in establishing slavery, re
jected the law of nature, and countcractcU its olVn defini
tion of justice, and rigllt, and liberty. The American 
constitutions and laws, establishing the system, reject tho 
sound principles of the Declaration of Independence, of 
the constitutions of the Ian.!, of holy Scripture, and nat
ural law. And by such barbarous pIinciples as that 1M 
rMltl followt file r01ldition cf tI,e nwthtr, our system of 
slavery has grown up, maintained by the army, navy, 
trea.sure, judiciary, aUll laws of the states and United 
States. And now, mo~t recent pleaders for the system 
trcnt with sneer and contempt the antislavery principles 
which the fathers of Amerit'lin liberty held,'professed, and 
practict'd to the end of their li,'es. 

5. There lire many strong poiuts of r(,f.eml,lan('e Le
twccn the ~erdtude of the Hehrews in Egypt and ollr 
Blavcry. 

There Ilre ~ome respects in which, as we have fiC{'n, 
there w~s n f:I"ClI! dissimilarity bctwee.l th(' two sy,tl'IllS, 
Tho Ismelites were not clispl'rsOO aml'''g tllt' families of 
Egypt, but fomiCd a communi!:' by tl.rm~('lves. They 
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owned much property, they hnd a limited government of 
their own, and the femnles wero not h('ld to IlCr\'ice. 11llt 
the 1Il1ult males onlv. Thev wero not liable to be Bold for , . 
debt, they were not held strictly as chntt,!ls. ncr were tJley 
un.ler the constraint, or in the service. of Uidividual OWll

ers, Lut of the gO\'el nment only. 'fhey werp lleld to in· 
voluntnry service by compul~ion of In\\'. '111(,y Wf'r,· 

oppressed mel'. but not reduced to all the conditiolls "I' 
property, ns ollr slaves nrc. 

Y(,t there arc, M stated, strong points of resemblance 
betwl'en their servitude and onr slavery, that give the ~I1IJJe 
moral chnrader to the one and the other. 

They wero a different race, as the African with ns. \\' .. 
can not call our sla\'es a foreign. race, as distinguish.·,1 
from our whites; because both, RS to Americn, are for
eign; tbe Indians alone being the original peoille of till' 
country. 'fbe difference of race, :lily rolur, is the lCl\din~ 
bn~ge by \"bidl to mark out, in this country, the slaw, 
And if difference of rRce be a reason for eDslaveml'lIt, 
then anyone race may cnslln'e another race which il; tlif, 
ferent from it. 

The service, in both institutions, is one of force or mel" 
power. It was the work of oppression and wron~ 
There was no right but power alone. They were 1IIm/" 
to serve. This is the case with our sla\'crv it is com-• 
pulsory and involuntary. 

The bondage of Egypt hnd all the essential features ot' 
our Rlavery, being a state of compulsory, involuntary. 
unremunerated toil. Ii wns liard lXJ'IIdagt!. 'rhey halt 
taskmasters to afflict them with their buruen~. 'I1It'\' 

• 

11811 nlRo their offirers or dri"erR, to sec that the work ',\',p; 

done. The talc of brides is demanded, while no Htraw j.; 

gil·en. There is no voluntnry labor. .. And they IIlII.I,! 

their lives bitter with hard bondngc in mortar, and ill 
bricks. and in all manner of ~et'\'iee ill tho field; all their 
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mvicP- wherein they mnde tllem seITe was with rigor." 
Exodus i, 14. .. I am tho Lord thy God which hrought 
thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bond
ngc." Exodu8 XX, 2. 'Ill UN, many of the leading qual
itirs of slavcry arc identical with Egyptian bondage. 

6. The Egyptinn~ did not wish to lose the sen-ices of 
the Hebrews. They dill not wish them .. to get them up 
out of tho law!." Exodus i, 10. It is not to be ~p
ro~c.t that tho Egyptians were ignorant of the Israelites' 
intention to return 8nd seltle in Canaan. Sensible, there
fo~, of the 8(h'antnges ariNing from such a body of peo
ple, yet fcarfnl of their num bers and power, they detcrm
inrd to prevcnt their increase, and BO weaken their llower. 
llcnCfJ tho reconrse to yery se\'cre labor, and the sncriJico 
'If life. 

In the estimation of our slaveholders, who are unac
cIIstorned to Inl'or, and who make large demands for per
,onnl services from their lila,e8, the services of our three 
l:Jillions and n half of slaves car. not be dispensed with. 
Tho climate, and ('nIture of rice, colton, and sugar, they 
;1\', docs not snit the constitutions of white men, and 

• 
therefore slBves arc necessary. And yet wbite people 
re.,ide wherever the slaves labor. 'Inollgh they CBn not 
t:,) into the cornfield, and toil in tho production of 
fUgnr, cotton, and rice, th!'y can ritle in carriages, anll 
livc in luxury, notwithstanding the climnte. 1518\'ebold
ers want the slnvcs to trork for them, to tmit on them, 
ana to adminiswr to dlcir plcnslln'~' con,eniences, and 
luxuric.q. Here is the secret of the whole ","stem. Tbere 

• 
is tho pr'!flt, plrasIITI'. and rase of the ~y~t(,lII; therefore, 
they will not Il't. the pe0I'le go. E n'1I after the ten 
plagues hacl destroyed Ell)'pt, and the Isrnclit('s bad left, 
Pharnoh and the Egyptians repented of their eot1r~(', and 
resoh'cd to ovcrtakc them and bring tllem bllck. .. And 
it was told thc king of Egypt that the pcopll' tll'll ; and tho 
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heart of Pharaoh aud of his servants was turned againbt 
the people, aut! they said, \Vhy havo wo dono this, thilt 
we have let urael go from SKRVING un?" Exodus xiv, 5. 
\V c hear loud eomplaiuts of tho worthlessness, expens~, 
anti wXlltious of slavery; yet when ili, proposal of 
emallcipation is presentcd, it is scouted with abhorrcnn'. 
And onr Fugitive-Slave law, with its officers, and the army 

• 
of th!! union, nUll I,he President of the United Stntc~, 

commander-in-chief, fumishes a pretty good imitation 
of Ph:uaoh and his army pursuing the Israelites. 

7. The increasing number and power of the OPPl'cs!-e<i 
III wllys gavc uneasiness to their oppreS80rs, and tho mo,t 
rigorous means have bcen l"Csorted to, to keep numbers 
within due bounds, and subdue the rising and dangerolls 
power. 

The Isracli~s were jruiifuI118fruil-tl"CtIl, and increa~0.j 
\vith the fecundity of fishes, as the Hebrew words impl~-. 
H~n('e they are said to 1ntlllply. and wax exceedingly 
mighty, so that the land was filled with them. 'fhl')" 
,\"ere more numerous and strong than ilie Egyptians. 
They grew nnd wert) multiplied nDder affiietions. They 
multiplied and waxed vcry mighty. (Exodus i, 7, 9, I:!, 
20.) Their llumber aud power were a source of alarm to 
the Egyptians. Two expedients were resorted to, to coun· 
teract the number and the power of tho slaves. The one 
was to dcstroy the male children; or II. certain proportion 
of them. (Exodus i, 16-21.) Tho other was to increase 
tllcir labor, and refuse them tho necessary means of per
forming their tasks, by withholding straw. (ExoduR r, 
;-14.) They had more work to perform, and tho matcri:ll 
was diminished. 

'l11C increase of tbe number and power of slavcN, is no 
Rmull cause of alarm and precaution in our country. 
There is no resort, howcyer, to direct murder, because the 
slnns arc too valuable for this.. The slave.growing 6tatr~ 

• 
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nre, by natnral increase, constantly 8welling the number. 
And as they cost high prices in the south, and then the 
profit is considerable, to kill them would be bad policy; 
indeed, ruinous. Hence, more terluory is constantly 
wanted, sought, I.ud obtained, so as to make room for 
their numbers; and severe proteeti\"e laws are enactAld, 
:0 guard against their growing and fC'J'Il1idable power. 

The entire number of slaves in the United States, in 
1850, W48 8,204,313; of free colored people, 434,495; 
totlll colored people, of slll\"es and free persons, 3,638,808 ; 
or over three and a half millions of colored persone ; who 
about this time April, 1855-are about four millions, or 
n~arly one· sixth of the population of the United States. 

The proportion of free colored and slave population, to 
the free white population, WIIS, 

As 1 ~Ia\." or colored to 4.1 "hites in 1i~. 
1 " " 4.2 " 1800. 
1 u " 4.2 " 1810. 
1 u u 4.4 " 1820. 
1 " .. 4.1; " 1 F '0 • 

1 .. " 4.9 " l~JO. 

1 " " 5.:1 " 1850. 

Louisiana, MissiNRippi, nnd South Carolina, ha\'e each 
l!ioro colored population thall white. The stlltl'S of Ala
bamn, Florida, and Georgia, have nearly as many colored 
as white persons; while the states of l\laryl.\Dd, North 
Cllrolina, Texas, and Yirginin, have about one-third col
ored_ Maryland hns about one-scventh of her populntion 
free colored persons, and about one-eighth slnws, which 
'hows that free colored persons there find a home and 
i'~;)tection. 

There arc now.. 1855-about four millions of colorell 
peoplc in the United Stlltes, lind nbout twenty-six mill
ions of white~, mnking nenrly one-sinh of the whole 
colored. Then t1J(·rtl nre about ten millions of colored 

10 
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people. as ~om() state, on the American continent nnJ 
iBlallds, making tho colored f(\rcc about fourteen Dlillions. 
The population of Melcico Ilnd 80utb America, may be 
sot down now8t about nineteen millions; BO that til" 
colored population make up a numerOUR body of men, 
who may form, yet, pretty formidable enemies; especinlly 
as tlleir race il; treated 118 enemies, in emlaving 60 mnll~' 

(If them. Add to this, thnt tllC civilizl'd world, Brituin 
and France especially, arc arrnye<l against the whole hp' 
tern of slavery. Besides, the c07l8rienu, wherever it i~ II 

good one, is ngainst the lIystcm, imd for fr<'Cdom. And 
what is greater than all, God is against it, nnd it mmt 
come t<:, ":'1 end. The fears of Pharaoh, ann of tllC 
Egypt;8m" are the type of the fcars of our slaveholder" 
in r({('renee to the number and power of the colol"ctl llCQ' 

pie; nnd the 8trong political mo\'ements of the south, 
within the last few years, aidell by northern sympn· 
thipm, in passing die Fugitive·Sla,"o law, and the Nc· 

. . 
hrnskn hill, indiCllte a purpose to continno and exte",l 
the syst~m. The plan is nol to, ldll, or c\'en o\'crwork 
the slnycs; but p~rhaps it is e\'CD worse in its results, ", 
it is to estabJi~h firmly, IIl1d extend grently. the Sy~tcll1. 

and make the whole Union the allies in this huge wOlk 
of oppression. 

8. The Israelites were oppresscd, lest they should join 
the enemies of the EgyptillnB. .. Come on, let us denl 
wisely with them, le~t they lUultiply, and it come to pM.' 

that, when thero faneth out any WIU, they join also om 
enemies, and fight. against us, Rnd so get iliOlll out of till) 
lan(1." 

The fenr of insurrection iM olle that lUIS haunterI sl/ln" 
hold(,1'8 from the days of Pharnoh down to thi~ tiny. 
Pharaoh undertook to moot the difficulty by killirg oil' 
in rIuc time the dnngerous exC'ess of tho Hebrews, 1,), 
murd(>!". and then Rl1bdlling the rct;t hy excessive Illhor, 

• 
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and /I. most vigilant police of taskmasters, and .. 1Hlder 
officers. This wall dealing wi5ely with them. ; 

Among the Greeks various methods WClJ'O euiployed. 
, 

whoa nece~sary to djmini~h the power and 'number of tblJ 
slaves. 'Va can not enlarge here, but refer to tbo'weJl .. 
known authorities. 

The RomllnA, too, found the snme difficulty plossirig 
upon them. Here, t.oo, we mn~t, for want of space, refer 

. to the anthentic histories on this ~uhject. " 
! An in8urrw1ion of the slaves strikes terror t~ all 
I 
: henrt", especinlly the guilty, and those who are exposed' 
! to the danger. The little insurrection in Southampton, 

Virginia, abo"e twenty y('nrs ago, moved the whole Union; 
nnd the project of cmnnciplltion was di~cQ5Red, remem-· 

, berM for a while, nnd then forgotten. Presently the old' 
, 

: measures of suhjecting the slaveR were considered and , 
• Trd8e~, and new measures of vigilance and , 
: Irf're re~orted to. The Sundny flchools, and otber schoo,s,' 
, 

i Ihat lind, throngl! tltt' tolrran('e of the times, bren estab-
, lj<hcd, weTC now shut up, and the )nws fnvoring eman· 

"iplltion hllYC been dOllC awny, so os to mllke it alrnost 
impossihl('. The southcl1l Rlaveholders, in their genel'a.: 
lion, lmve actt'd wisl'lv, nnd hnye fortified themselves , 

I'Telty firmly ngainst the ('olored people, whom tb(\y con-" 
~ider their enemies; as the colored people ,ojew slavchold
rr~, in genol'lll, as their enemies. Hatred, ,'nvy, IOV6 of 
~nin, began slavery; and these inhere to it liS parts of 
itp veil' lifo blood. TJlCre is no lot'e in the ~vstem. The , . 
~lRyeR and masterR never <'nn be broth('r~, according to 
the slave code. Thr.y nre naturnl, traditional, and prae
liral cl\{'mi{'~, and ever will be so, on the principles of the 
<i'stem. '\\-Ye will bnN'h' mention II few of the methods , . 
employ{'d to preserve the dominion over the slaves, as 

effectual, for the time heing, ns the wise plans of Pha·· 
raoh. 
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It is rather nn ungracious work to single out the snb. 
stitutes which onr system of slavery has selected to do 
the work which the Egyptians did, by the murder of the 
male children, the increase of burdens, and the refusal 
of the mnterial necessary for the work required. 

The brantl of rolor is 1'1 pretty fOI mid/lble one, 80 that 
wllCrcvcr thero is tllC African tinge, however slight, Ih,! 
Rtrong prc.mmption is. there is the 81aw~. And even when 
the African is absorbNl by the Saxon, gelwalogy comes 
in, /lnd the deSC<}lIt, by tho mother, answcrs thc same ellll • 
of pronouncing the man a Rlave. 

Then, the child followil the ccmdition of the rrwlher. This 
becomes the sonrce of the new generations of sla'l"eR, 
after the thefts from Africa had furnished the original 
stock of mothers. 

Next. these generations of IIla'Ves must be raised Wit/lOut 
education, so that thoy shoul11 forever remain ignorant of 
the proper modes of redress, and,of asserting their rights, 
Hence, they can never usc the press in any fonn in their 
behalf. 

'They are disfranchised of all political or civil powers 
as citizens. They can neither vote nor hold any office. 
They can not even petition, in order to have any wroll/i 
redressed. 

They can not QlIsem6le together, or deliberate, or confer 
with one another, for any purpose whatever. Thl'Y cnn 
have no primnry meeting, in which to complain of their 
wrongs, nor ntter any opinions abol1t them, nor a~s~rt 

1\1IY princ.iplcB to HUpport t.hcir cause. 'I'hey can lIot 

!;tand up as orators, nor plead before any power on cllrth 
that can relieve them. 'fhey can have Milhcr hear;II!1 

nor redress for any real or supposed wrongs; ns nuy u,t
by them, on tllese points, arc pronounced and trellted ni 
trcllsonnble, insurrectionary, or rebellious. 

Even their religious worship is at the will of their. mus' 
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ters, and under the .. control of severe and unjust laws. 
All their cllprchcs may be shut up, if the state SOO8 fit. 
Masters m.ay prevent all their slaves from ever attending 
any place of public WOrsl1ip. 

The Bouthem police, or patrols, arc organized, and on 
constant duty, as an armed force to preserve the peace 
of the tOlvn or vicinity. 'l'his may be necessary, because 
there is slavery; but, beclluse such a thing is neCeBbftry, 
the cause which produces it ought to be discontinued. 

And tlllln the sla\'es can have no arlm to protect them
selves, or assert their own rights. This, too, of course, 
is as neccssary for the maintenance of the system, as the 
murder of infants, the increase of burdenll, and the re
fusal of straw, was to the Hebrews in Egypt. But the 
system is radically wrong thllt nreds the support of such 
mean8. 

And even when a poor fugitive, not from justice nor 
sen' ice, hut from slavery, sets out to obtain freedom, 
the whole United States, from the President to the con
stable, with the alilty, navy, and police at their backs, 
are in motion to catch the poor runaway, as if he were 
the ('ommon enemy of mankind, or the safety of the 
United States, and of the world, depended on his capture, 
Ilia enchainment, and the stripes he receives on his un
willing return. 

It would make a long list of means and ways, indeed, 
to traoo out, in detail, all tho ~arious processes of the 
United States Go\·emment and of the slavo stntt's, of the 
masters and their ends, in order to accomplish whnt the 
original E!''Yptian slave power attempted by thrce simple 
and direct instnn"flentnlities murder, more hard work, 
and the denial of t.he proper material for this work. 'l'he 
wisdom of Pharaoll, and of hiH wise counficlor~, in our dav, • 

would be mere bungling, compared with our well-adjusted 
scheme of cmlavcment.. Ollr fouthcrn "Ian'holders have 

• 

• 
• • • • • 

.' 
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• 

studied the sui:ject, and havo done 11 master-wol"k of )Pg-

islntion and diplomacy. There is no pnr~ of tho oM 
nriti~h code so much improved, as tllO part. relating to 
slnyt'r~', ill making it the completest despotism the world 
eyer saw. As it excels the Egypt.ian Rnd British codc~, 
so docs it the Roman code, in the complication of its 
,,,·rongs. 

". " 

9. The oppressed Israelites prayed to God for relief. 
ill conscqucnce of !.lloir distress. "And the children of 
Israel sighed hy reason of the bondage, and they cried; 
and their cry came up unto God by reason of:ihe bond
age." Exodus ii, 23. .. And the Egyptians vexed' !l8. 

and onr fathers; and when we cried nnto the L01;<t, he 
• • 

heard our ,'oicc." Numblll1l xx, 15. . 

Petitions to men are freqncntly nnavailing, bocause 
men often want power to hellr the request. The hum
blest of God's crMtnrcs are Iluthoiized and encouraged 

• 

to ask God for redress. .. Ask, and yo shall receive; seck, 
IHId yo shalHind ;.lmock, 'and it· shall 'be opcnCd nnto 
)'ou/' Tho poor and the needy, the stranger and the 
fatherless, are especially privileged to ask God for deliv
erance. 

Our slsyes hsve prayed, sighed, and groaned, in vain, 
a~ it respects human aid. By stem law, they are not 
pelmitted to assemble in order to petition; they are not 
allowed to draw up ono, or set their ID!\rk to it. Th~y 

can not present it to congJe.~s, legislature, judge, jury, or 
any po,ver on earth to which they have access. Their 
private prayers, and sighs, and tears, can speak only in 
silence, with closed lips, to the SIJP1lEHE RULER of th.) 
world. They have now appealedi their unprotected, UIl

heeded, unredressed cause to tho TIlIDUNAL ABOVE. The 
four millions of colored people in the Union ha\'o done 
this. The more than three hundred tllOuRauti of Chris
tian slaves in bonds, have prayed, night and day, for 
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liberty'" They are prayIng for it now. They will con· 
tinue to prllf for it. till death. Millions of free white 
Chri/it.ians arc praying for them. Will the cry of all this 
bost of oppreStled one8 and those who saw them, reach 
tho ears of the Lord of IIrmies? Will God avenge his 
rlcct who ('ry to llim day lind night? B:n-c these poor 
ones no Red~mer? . Docs Jesus Christ intercede only 
for white people? Arc tIle tears of IIIl the~e little ones 
entirely forgotten by God, that made them. by Jesus 
Christ, who died for them, and by the Holy Ghost, WIIO 

sanctified them? Arc slaveholders the only persons who 
willnnd fllvol' with God? 

10. The Almighty had l'espect to their prayers, and 
answered them, by a great deliverance from their bond
age. "And thl'ir cry came lip lin to God, by reason of 
tbe bondago. And God heard their groaning, and God 
remembered the covenant with Abraham, with IS40C, and , . 
witb J ncob. And God looked lip on the children of Israel, 
~nd God had respect unto them." Exodus ii, 23-25 . 
.. And I ha¥e also heard the groanings of the chiltlren 
of Ismel, whom the Egyptians keep in bondage; and I 
ha,e remcm berod Illy co\-cnant. \Vherefore, say unto. 
the c11ildren of Israel, I am the Lord, and I will bl'ing 
you out from under the burdens of the Egyptians, anll I 
will rid yon of their bondage, and I willl'edeem you with 
~ stretched-out arm, Rnd with great judgments." Exodus 
I'i, 5, 6. 

TheBe pnssages of Scripture apply particularly to the 
('usc of the Hebrews; but the. ~nnlC great principles here 
Jaitl down, are e\"ery-where declared in Scripture 118 the 
;tuudnrd according to which the ,Almighty will deal in 
nllliko Cases. Ob~et\"e here, • 

(1.) Bondage, oppression, and the like, arc abholTcnt 
to God. He nbhorn',l it ill the case of the Egyptians, 
and ho docs in reference to all. It is 116 hl,t('[ul in his 

• 
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sight n(,w lIS it WIl!!. thell; 3nd as he changcs not. he mll.t 

always hate it. Americall SllWCry can claim no cX~IIlI" 

(ion from thi~. nny more then Egyptian. Roman, '" 
Grecian Hla\'~ry. '111c righteous God hatcth die wrOII)!. 

nlHi C1\1I nev('r appro,'c of it. 
(2.) The oppr,~~~ell always !tad. ha\"c now. an.I ('\'n 

will havc. the car of the .\Imighty. who ital.es 0PJlre.~,·i"". 
Xo ('.Iiel;; of man ("all ~hllt out their nl'titions from hcf",>, 

• 

the mefl'Y'scat, aud God's jl1~ticc. No privileged ('Ia" 
e:m cXl'lude thrm from thl' compassion ~.r tho 1I10.t rnrl' 
{'iful G Ot1. 

(:~.) In.I~""I, God hns mndc a co\'cnant with lIIlIlI i:, 
thi~ matter, He ~ay~, in reference to this bondagl.' ... I 
h:\\'c TClI\emhcTe'\ til\" coYcnnllt." '{'his i~ the cowna1!: 

• 

of b'Tnce 311.\ mcn'y. marlc with Abraham. hut to Lc l'~' 

t('nri,'.1 to the wh~lle humall family; for iu Abraham ,,:: 
th(' familie~ of the cllrth WCI'C to be blcsE-e\i. This CO\""· 

1I3!lt Tl'cogllir:es the })I'otherhood of mono an,t ,,~ eon;· 
plet('ly ('stab\i"hc<l under the Go~pcl flispensntion. TI",~,' 

was nl) sltu'cry Ululct it in the daY8 of Abraham; a~ n!i 
his ~el'\·3nts. whether bonght with money, or born in I,;" 

hOll~e. were rirculnciseu. nnd this broke up the 6l:n'e ~:- .. 
tcm, whi .. h even then was in prol'CI;s of formation. Th"r, 
was no ~layel'Y connected with this covenant under tho • 
)!'-'~lIic codl'. !'ccanse tllis code made every enslaving :t,; 

II {'npita} crime. punishable by death. No fillavery exi~t ' • 

neeording to this connnnt under Christ and his npo,t j,:. 
Christ's mi~~ion was to proclaim the Gl)spel; line{ d, 
sC'ltJPnce of thllt WI\>!. liIH!rl!l to the captitrt,. This lm.ti, 
eo/lOod exi~tcd under the Qpo6llt" 

In the primitive Chnrch. slnvcry died out umler i: 
influence. Onr Christian I>in\'cry ncyer Willi in Rccordllil" 

. with God's conn:mt, whether the African s!I\HHra' ;,,

the parent. or tbe :\mcrielll\ ('ommorrc tho o")!T';l'rjll~ 

for hoth nrc of the SlIllI!) bilth and kin; nnli if (he C'" 
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he wrong, they mnst bot.h be wrong. Tbe one is piracy, 
nnd the other elln not belong to godliness. 

(4.) Gol! hS!l no attribnte in fll\"or of slavery. In 
reference to it, he says: .. I am tbe Lorn, an Ii I will bring 
::011 Ollt frem under the bUl"llells of the Eh'Yptians." 
Here, we presume, Jefferson found the sentiment, that 
.. no ottrilm\e of God was in f""or of e1avery." The 
God of low, can not lo\"o IIIa\"Cry. The God of all grace 
can not fal"or the wrong. l'tlercy itself must arm itself 
Il(:ain~t its cruelty. Justice weighK it in the balance and -
nnlls it wanting. God'd omnipotence, in the exercidC of 
Judgments,. nre at wllr with the whole ~ystelU. And as 
Omn i potence has rlestroye,l tlle ~Ia\"ery of Egypt, Greece, 
and Home, it will destroy our slawry, rmll'.ss we repent, 
nnd reform, anll vohmtarily, like thl' primitive Christians, 
lIntl all truly good and enlightene,l Ch .... i8tian~, hue done 

with it. 
11. The eommi!<sion of God to !Io;;es to dl'liver the 

H~brcws from being in"oluntnry laborers, or sla"es to 
the Egyptians, runs in thill wi,!,: .. Xow, therefore, be
hold the cry of the children of I~rael is come nnto roe; 
and I h8\"e also ~~n the oppres~ion wherewith thp. Egyp
tians oppn'~R thpm. Come now, therefore, and I will 
'~nd thC<' unto Phnrnoh, thst thou mllye,t bring forth roy 
peopll', the children of Israel, Ollt of Egypt." Exodus 
iii, 9, 10. 

Under the Iendl'rship of Mol'Cs, all thill was af'Coro
plished, ns the history shows. The opprt8,;on was hntefnl 
to God, auu it therefore could not be endured. The 
prayer, too, of the oppressed had reochl'fl the ear of the 
Almighty. Hence, ::elivcrnnCtl was determined on, to 

ml>et the I1ccefi~it\· of the casco Moses was the com mis-• 
6ioned agent, through whose IIdmini~trlltion this was 
uccomplishl',l, with n ~troll;: arm. and grellt jUllgments. 

Thl' "l'l'rPMR;'lII nf the ~III\"(, i~ .till hfttpflll to God. lind 
1 I 
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dl'lil.'crnnl'G iG in Slore for him under r;ome leader. or 
Jp.nd('r~. Clnrbon WlUI pn-.vidcntially raised up to 11'11'\ 
in thifl grl~nt work. \Vilherforce. aml otbers of lik~ 
spirit, were his as~odl\t('ij. Buxton, Ln~hingtoll, and olh
l'rS, l'h!ntied lile cnusl' in the British Parliament. Emltll' 

Ciplilion, hy Ill\\" WlI" the re~lllt. Sm·la nlen 8R Franklin • 
• r('!frr~on. and the best iC'l,iers of Am"rican intlrpcndcnre. 
were nmollI; the plca.iel'o for frec.iom. The \.,cgt divines I 
of the 1Igt' IH'cachl'll ;:D(1 pleaded the goo!i call8e, Slid, 
Ill! 'Vesle\', Eli\\'nl,l~, and a host of others. State after , -. 

Ftato proelnimc(l freedom. Hal)PY WM it fol' tli<:>In that 
thcy oh.'ycd du.' voice of justice and mcrcy. 

Bllt. many btatt'!l reful>C.i to lct the upprcsF.ed go fft'!'. 

They 111\\'1' fortilie<i titclDSt'iws, like PhQ.faoh and th.· 
EgY}ltinll~, 1'gninRt free.lom. and ba\"tl resorted to th·· 
mOat subtile llolicy of plans. way! nnd mcan8, to k('cl' 
the pt'oplil in botH!!lge. P(·rhaps they will soon llc&r th,' 
('ltpo."t\llatioll~ of om ?IIO!ie;II"~ and Allron!! •. 'Va hop., 
lind pray thllt tllp.y may. Uut l'lO!ICt; hlld A commili~ioll. 

not m~rely to petition nnd i!ltpostulllt.c .he had one to tlu 
the work itse-lf, I;bou1d expostulation be in nino Whllt 
deliverers God may raiM IIp from among the sous of llh~ 

oprret-:sed. e,"en fugitiw~s from labor, like Mo~es, we ('n:1 

not tell. Such men as FJ'lslenck Douglnss lllny not I,,~ 

deHpi~ed. Ju(lging from !'orne ~pt'cimclIs of bis writill;!. 
nnd ~I,('(\che~ which we beard, he iM not a man to I,,· 
c1c$pisoo, I.md ,,·ill comparc ""ith the best of our soulh('r!. 
Rtale1!mcn in ability. ,Yo ('an not tell what lions of 01" 
pfC&sion may now. or will b,~. in Tl't;erYc, tinder (;,),j', 

pro ... ident~. t~ head in~tlrroctioD(l, or foreign hlnck trool'" 
out of the fl)urtC'ln millions of c.olorcrl pcople now in th,' 
western continent and its iHland8. 'Vo IITlly that (Ill' 

"oice of ju~tiC(' and mercy mny he lwnrd in !lue timl', t" 

Ilvert theM! cl!.iumities. 
12. 'Ii,,, jlt\ui~hments on the EgyptillllK, for pCrbl!\'i.'rilJ': 
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in their (lppression, arc mere specimens of what God b811 
done in former ageR, lind what he hath declared he~'\rill 
do in the fatare in like cases. The ten plagues of Egypt 
nrc well known, 8& the judgments of Go(l on account 
of oppression. Out of the very ~yllt('m of slavery ita 
plngneB will· arise. The ,;10\"('8 and their musters, in tho 
nature of the casc, are convcrted into encmies. On the 
side of the oppressol"ll orc to be found the instrument
alities of war. There is the Armed force, the domina
tion. the experiients of disabilitieR. ond the prohibitions 
of emancipation operating. 

On the other hand. there is tho 8cn~t of wrong, snd 
the jlldgmcllt of naturnl con5cience, withont Dny othct' 
tcurher, whether prcndlCf or hook, demCtrl.Mrati7lf} this 
Inang to the untutored ~Iavc. Tlwn there is hatred, 
find nyprxrMy, aud a wel1-di~guiKL't.l Fpirit of resistoncc to 
611 thill. Then tIle inherent clements of slavcry, which 
we ba'\"o not BPftCC here to enUIU(·rntl.!, fumislt tbe seeds 
,jf future calamities growing Ollt or tIl'J sy~km. There 
is the indolence and Wllllt of economy of the s)","es. 
There is the idlt'nes8 of the mn"ters anll their famili(,ll. 
who become consumers but not prodUt ... ·n>. 'I"bcre is the 
exhaujlted lIoil, which dctcrioratcij itll vslue. The "ory 
~t8ple8 of production, a1l 1;jlgOf lind cotton, are liable to 
fiuct'll~tiQn8. 'There ill, too, the .ttong aID18 of the civil
ir.cd world nhuo~t thrl'att:ning in\'llBioll, lind in tlue timo 
they Dllly come to tIlll omct. 'fhe specimens of filibus
tering exhibitell by liIouthern I'ln"eholders thenlH'!\"es, IIfC 

pretty ("ir prcccUentJl for Himilllr oloCratioll8, which may 
be carried on in the free ~tatC!l, Can alia, the 'V ('st Indics, 
and other countries .•. There are arrow" (,lIollgh ill God's , 
Ijuiver to I)icrce tllll hearts of nil who make a bUbillcss 
of oppression, and God will do this lin less the 0}1}lJ'{'S6d 

lire p<!lmittcd to go free. 
1a. The drlh-cranco of the Hehrewll from bondage, 
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find tIle deliverance of slaves from slavery. aro founded 
"n the f,llme grent principles of justice nnd mercy. 

(1.) The injustice is the same in both cases. It is ns 
unjust for white Americans t{) retain black Americans in 
~ll\Ycry IlS it was in the EgyptianR to do the same with 
the Hebrews. An the . right in either caso is derived from • 
Incre power. Thc law of }<~gypt was 0.8 much la,v as the 
~la'\'c laws nrc. It is difficult for \18 to free the slaves; 
it WAS aho difficult for the Egyptians to do it. Still GOI\ 

TC'lllired tltem to do it, fiS he does also require us to do 
t hI.' Rame. The Egyptians had power to enslave the He
hrcws. nud they did it. \Va have power to enslave the 
Africans, and we do the snme. 

Be~ide!l, we have less plea on our side than the Egyl'
tinns had. The Hebrews weTC not mere cho.ttels or th;!'''ij 

"-

convcrte!l into property Rnd marketnble. Ours has thi~ 
under moro nggrn\"ated drcumstauccs than any slave ~ys, 
tern that c\'er exi~ted. Hence, if ten plagues were the 
awards of justice for Hebrew bondage, more thlln twenty 
must he our proportion. The \Vomen and children es
{!aped the yoke among the Egyptians; but our system 
~eizes the mother and child as soon as the infant sees 
the light, and puts tbe chains on tbe one, Au!l roils th~ 
mother of her darling. Thill is the worst of all, and is 
fUlI,iamental with llS. The following from the BnlDRwil'k 
(Ga,) Ad vocate, is bnt a :pecimen: 

"W ANTED TO IIlRE. 

"The undersigned ,\"i8b to hire one thouRnnd negroes 
to work on the Bnmllwick Canal, of whom onc-~hird 

may be women. Sixtecn dollars will be paid per month 
for steady, prime men, and thirteen dollars for women. 

.. Brun.fl.nirk, .Tan, 25, 1889." 

"F. & A. PnA'IT, 
"P. M. NlOIITlNGALl: • 
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(2.) '-The threat<:!ningR IIro applicablo in both cases. 
All tho P&rt~ of Egyptian bondage nre condemned by 
almighty God. '" e bl1.o the sarno cnd in view to keep 
between three and four millions in Rlayory. Our means 
arc II little different. The Egyptians killed the surplu8, 
and mado tho bondage heavier in work, slIpcrink'ndence, 
lind the withdrawal of material. This was simple and 
summary, and pronounced wille by the projector Pharaoh. 
OUl8 is II complicated system of arrangements. 'Ye 
make constitutions to do the work; in their strnctul'e all 
Lut unchangeable. We make Jaw8 to carry it out. We 
have federal combinations of onr great Union sworn to 
accomplish this hy supreme judgos, il'l"esponsiblo as to 
the decision, by aJ'miclI and navies. Onr other arrange
Inents are subordinately administrath·e. \Ve keep the 
sll1\"e8 in ignorance, forbid them to assemble for any pur-, • 

• 
pose, except under the strictest surveillance; pre\"ent them -
from going from plantation to plantation; pursue them 
,,-!>en they ron away; lind 8 thousand other means of 
suhjn~ation and degrlldlltion, at Yariance with jUlitioo 
And mer~y. Unless the Almighty be subject to change, 
our BII1\"ery iA as abhoncnt to him as that of Egypt W8S • 

• 
(3.) Tho judgments of God must be the same in sub-

stance in bo:h cnsell. Tho judgments may not proceed 
from direct miracles. They may be of II very different 
dIlSS, hilt thr same end mu~t be accomplish!'d the liberty 
of tha oppressed. A comparison of the mornl, social, 
civil, lind religious effocts of frt'edom ami slavery will 
furnish thc answcr to the inquiry here. (See American 
Sla\'ery, by the Iltlthor, Yol. I.) 

(4.) The deliverance tnllNt l1c the "lime in both cases. 
'fhe object iR to deii\"l'r the oppl'e~se!l from their op
I'TeSNors. This is the work to be .Iolll!. 'fho jubilee 
among the Jews finishcli nil cOl/tracts of ~('n'icc of e\'ery 
.ort. ChriHt's jnbilee proclaimed by himself Luke iv, 
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18,19 will nc('omplish this. The HCCOlld Pa&lm points 
out the wily. If the yoke of warning and of mercy 
will IIOt be heard, the great Father will, by tho filroke of 
justic(', tInsll in pieces the nation who is deaf to right, 
truth, ml(l mercy. 

H. It remains for \IS to present the Scriptural argu· 
ments drawn from Egyptian bondage against slavery, and 
in fnyor of freedom. 

(1.) 'fhe dc\ivcl'llncc from the hO\lse of bondage, or the 
hou~e of servants, as tl\(~ margin bas it, is employed as 1\ 

general argmuent towar(l ob<'<iioDl't' to all God's coni' 
mnndments. "Ana Gotl ~pllke all these words. saying, 
I am the Lord thy God, which have bronght tboo out of 
thc land of Egypt, Ollt of the house of bondage or sen', 
nnls." Exodus xx, I, 2. This i!'l the preface to tho tell 

commandments; aUll the deliverant'C from Egypt WII8 n 
re;;son for oh~erving them. And thll observance of these 
commandments would prc\'cnt fore\-cr any re('urrenl'l~ 

to bondage among tIle Hebrews, or in the world. 'rhe 
fifth, I\ixth, 6C"0Ilth, eighth. and tenth oonlmandmcnt~. 
nrc directly again~t ~lIn·cry. and all the others arc indio 
rectly agninst it, Ilnd for liberty. Tho argument ill, th.1l 
ns you hav!) l,ccn deli\'erell from bonclnge. observe God', 
commandments, as the ohservance of them will prevent 
the existence of ~11l\'CTY, or destroy it where it docs cxi"f. • • 
Religion and cruelty enn not walk ~ogcthcr. ,J!I~tice nn,t 
men'Y can not endure slavcry. Uone~ty and Iltt~alil\g IW'I\ 

nrc at wnr. ~Iarrinbe destroys it. Oht!dience to l,arrlll' 
destroys it. Co\,etouHness and other "ices will ut(·c"[ 

• 
~la\'eTy. '1'111th, righteousness, and justice, IlTe at war 
with it. 'rhe yery name, .. the Lord thy God," os cow' 

r.rchentling tIle nUTjbute~ of Jl'ho\'ah. is at wllr wit1: 
the ~ystt'll\. .. 'fhll Lord, the Lord (Jod, m(~n'ifHl :In·1 

• 
grnci,)us, long'~llnering, nml ahundant in goot\nc" all': 

truth. keeping ruorey unto thousands, forgiving ini'jllil;' 



• 
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tr8.m,gre~sioll, and sin, and that will by no means clear 
the guilty; viRiting the iniquity of tho fathers upon the 
children, and upon the Ilhildren's children, unto the third 
lind fourth generAtions." Exodus xxxiv, 6, 7. God's 
cllmmnndments, like himself, are at variance with wrong 
of all Borts. 

. 

(2.) Because the Hebrews were hondrTUln and ,traJIger8' 

in Egypt, they were required to remember the poor and 
the Rtrangcr, and not cnslnve them. "Ye shall not vex 
a strnnger nor oppress him, for ye were strangers in the 
land of Egypt." Exodus xxii, 21. "Also, thon shalt 
not oppress A stranger: for yo know the heart of a 
stran~r, seeing yo were ~tranger!l in the land of Egypt." 
Exodns xxiii, 9. "And if a stranger sojourn with thee 
in your land, ye shall not vex him. But the stranger 
tbat dwellcth with you, !'ball be unto yon as one bom 
among YOIl, an.l thou shalt love him as thyself; for yo 
were ~trnngcrs in the land of Egypt. I nm the Lord." 
Leviticus xix, 33, 34. .. He doth execute the judgment 
of the fatherlt~5R and widow, and loveth the stranger, in 
gil-ing him food and raiment. LO\'e ye, therefore, the 
ftranger, for yo were strangers in tho land of Egypt." 
Dcuteronomv x, 18, 19 . 

• 
The Israelit!'R were required not to vex strangers, be-

cause they were once strangcrs in Egypt, and thoy onght 
to know both the heart and feelings of strangers. Thcy 
were required not to OppT<'SS I!trangels, because they were 
<'III'C 0ppT<'-pscd in EgypL 'nlis applies to I'trangers in 
~~lIeTRI. lind not ml'rl11y proselytes to the Jt'wi~h religion. 
It implies all other persons of any other roulltry that so· 
journ in their land, n~ the Hebrews in Egypt, where the 
inhospitalitie5 anll the "viIs they met were to be remcm
bel'l'ri as moth'ell to a different bl'1Ulvior. Strangers hnm 
n d(\I11>le title to hUlIlllnity and protection, hecause they 
Hn~ t'!.pecilllly Iinhle to imposition nnd opprcb~io!\. It 
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was Illso wiso to treat them kindly, bccauElu they would 
(oon !lecomo proselytes to the gate, if not }lfop.elyteB to 
the covenant. Hence." Vex not r. stranger;" "Lo ... o 
him as yourself;" for .. yo were strangers in the lanu 
of Egypt." 

The wisest find best m.~n among tbe llellthens consill· 
ereLl love to strangers as one of the characteristics of th~ 
dh·inity. TlIC Z"'; a .... QS. tlte pod 0/ 8trangsrl, 'WaR the 
pE'culinr attribute 01" Jupitl)r, their stlprerna deily, benign 
to mnnkinu, aud the pnttcrn of universal bcnevolcnre. 
Stnbius mentions a law or Charondas T1.'quiring .. to te
ceive e ... cry stranger with kindness and humanity, 11ll'\ 
send tl\(lm away in pl!ace, in reverence to JU}liter, tJI~ god 
0/ strangers, who iN I\R a gml to aU in common, iib,l Il 

narrow inspector of thoso who obey or "iolRte t10lI lr,\\\'s 
of hospitality." Hec Homer, Odyss., xiv, 65-69 Popc's 
t.ranblntion-

"It neTer wa! our gui~., 
To .light lhe poor, ~r alight bumane tlet!l>lao; 
For Jove "nro\d~ tbe llO.pitablo door. 
'Tis .Tov .. tbat .ends tbe atraugor an-l tho }lOOr." 

The hospitality of Christians, as So%omen in hiR Ec
cle~illstical History states, is eulogized in a letter by tIl!' 
Emperor Julian, apostate as he was. 

Surely these lessons, tallght in the texts we bave quotc,l 
abo\'(~, 8how that no Hebrew should ever treat nny 
stranger, not born in the l,md, as a Rlave, as is {ully .I". 
dared in the Mosaic code. as wa shall show the clune j, 

the Chri~t.ian law. No IItrnngcr, or any other, iM to l,p 
treated as sla'l'Cf!. 'rho Anglo-SaxonB themselves nn~ 

strangers in America, or tho Bons of strangers; and hI" 
cnu~e they were even politically oppressed, thongll ncver 

. ellRlavcd. they threw ofT the dominion wllich oppreF,r.J 
them. 'fho rcmcm brance of mere political \Vrong~, lind 
that they are tho desecndllnts of strangers. 8hould tead 
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thom to nLhor slR\'cry, and set tIle (.>ppressed free. And 
tho AfricRIlH here are jll.!, as milch AmericauH by birth 
as the ,\nglo-Saxon mee is. And for oppresseu strangers 
to oppresR another cla~8 of strangers, is doubly wrong. 

(3.) The rt',lemption of the H<>hrcwR from E!!ypti:\1\ 
bondage was n rcason why no Hebrews should he en
~lavC(1. "1·'01' they arc my servants, which I l,rought 
fOlth Ollt of the lund of Egypt: they s}lall not he sohi 

,-

liS bondmen. 'l'hou ~halt not rulc over him with rigor, 
but shalt fear thy God. For unto me the cllildroll of 
JSfllei liTO servants; they are my servants whom I brought 
fortb out of the land of E!!!,pt: I am the Lord your 
God." Loviticns xn, 42. 43, 55. As God redeemed 
~v~ry Israelite out of Egyptian bondage, they wero, 
therefore, to com;itier themselves IlS llis s!lrvnnts, and t~ 
dO\'ote themselves to him. Having thns acquired their 
liberty, by the interposition of God, th!'y were bound 
not to enslave one another, or allow it to be dono among 
them. 

(4.) Hence, the .Jewi~11 code nbr,olutely prohibited the 
enslavement of Hebrews. And as the slime code forbade 
also the e1l61avement of strangers, all enslaving i8 for
bidden expI'C!4sly by the instructions given respecting 

Egyptian bondage. Of courso the same is forbidden to 
nil Christians. The liberty enjoyed by Christian people, 
whose 8nccRtor~ wero mostly enslaved, as is the ca~e with 
thr white Americans, ollgllt to be a reason 'kllinst keep
ing in blast the fnrnace of Egypt, Ilnd its severo bondage. 
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CHAPTER V. 

ill E )1 0 ~ A I C (' 0 1) E 0 ~ SEn Y ICE. 

'l'nosr. who appraI to tIm Bible in defense of slavery, 
make the argument from thl> :\losaic lllws prominent, ant! 
consi,iel' thiH deci.i\·c. The," state that RllI"erv exist!!'1 • • 

:Ul:tOllg the Hebrews, IIl1d was tolerated by law; tlint it 
was the ~uhject of lelnl enactments; that the Hebrew peo· 
pIe might own sla\'c~. 'rh08e expositors neyer attempt to 
fihaw what sort of service WIIS approved by the Mosnic 
lnw. Nor lla\'e they, as far as we cl\n learn, ever tri(',\ 

• 
what effect tIle spirit IIn,l prin dples of the Mosaic code 
would hllYC Oil our slavery. Thoy lll\\le never allowed 
themselves to sec how a jubileo wouM nffeet ollr e;y~tem. 
Had every slave been sot free lit, the end of the first fifty 
yenrs from 1776, or in 1826, and with IL prospect of Rn

other such process in 1876, there would soon be all en'! 
to the system. Or had every Re'\'enth year come in with 
its release, the doom of sla,'ery would soon be fixed. If 
ull those called 51aves were to make thl3ir own contract; 
in the mllttcr, and the masters could never sell slaw,. 
lIow mnny saves would be now in the United Stllte6 ? 

In prosecuting our inquiries on this subject, we ,\"iii 
pursue the following order of discussion: 

I. The "arions clnsses of Bervants, and the diff~lclll 

modes of becoming SUell. 

II. The constitutional Jaws, principles, and uRagc, of 
service nmong the IIebTl'w5. 

III, The rights and privileges of ~crvnnt8, 
IV. Comparison llctWC'.ln service and slavery . 
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I. The yall0US classes of sen'nnts among the Hebrews, 
llnil the modes of their becoming servants. 

The various elassel; of sen'l1l1ts found among the He
brews may bo arranged in the fullowing order. There 
was the hired ser"ant, who~c eontrnct lasted for three 
ycar~, or a day at a time. There wall the Hebrew servant 
to Hebrews. for six yearl'. or to the jubilee, whose Ilerviees 
\l"l're bought for 1\ price, by COlltl'IIct between the servant 
and mll~te... There was the foreign servant, by purchase 
from himself, by contract tn the year of jubilee. The 

, 

second elM!! has se,-eral Yarieties, 80 that the following 
will make as accnrate a cla~R as we clln gather from the 
Mosaic code, concerning whom there are 8pecial regula
tious given, so as to prevent a:JY of them from running 
iuto sln,·cry. as well as to prohibit &Ily thing cruel or 
\OUjllst, either in regard to servant or master. 

1. The hired ~ef\-ant. 
2. The poor Hebrew non-slayeholrler, or sexenniaI sen-

nut, who Bold himself six years to a Hebrew. 
3. The ear-bored servant, or poor non-freeholder, who 

~old himself for life, or to the jubilee, or to the death of 
his master. ' 

4. The wife and (,hiJdren of the car-bored ~en·8nt. 
5. The daughter sold by her flit her for a wife. 
6. The poor Hebrew freeholder, who sold himself to 

n Hehrew. 
7. TIle poor Hebrew freeholder, who ~old himself to 

the rich stranger, or heathen. 
8. '!'he thief 80ld for theft. 
9. The hcathen ticrnnts. 
1. '1110 hired servant waR (Inc who worked for wages, 

by the dny, or for 1\ ]ollg~r perioll, as waR ngrcC'd on hr.
twccn him and his mnstcr (11' ('m 1,]oYl'r. It would se~m 
8. if some, at least, of the bi:'cd H'r\'/Illts contracted for 
th~e yenrs at n time. (DcntcrolluDlY xy. 18.) .:\. sex-
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cnnia! servant, who ~crvcd ~ix years, was worth 0. doulde 
llircti fil'rYnnt, who ~cned only threo years. This scem~ 
indicated hy hniah xvi, 14:: .. 'Vithin three yenrs, n, 
the )"l"11'S of Ii hireling'." The · ... alue, however, of tJ,~ 

~cxellnilil ~crn\llt seclll" to be, that his services werc pro· 
cureJ for 1\ sm!11I original cost; that he served for mPTe 
~llI'purt for hilll~elf linn fllmily, during his term of ~('n·· 
lee, tln,l more labor was commonly exacted from him 

• 
than from (\ hin)!l servllnt. (Leviticus xxv.) No I'i~ .. r 
WIIS excrcifiCll oycr IL hired ser\'nnt; wherea8, o\,er th,· 
sexellnial sen' ant 0. moderate llegree was expected, if 1Iot 

a11owlible. 
2. l' he urcllnial Ur!!Ctllt8. . 

'l11e )[oslIic code 011 this class of servants is as fol· 
lows: "If thou buy nn Hebrew sen'nnt, six years 1", 
shall serve; and ill the "c"eath he shllll go out free 1',., 
nothing. If lit) came in by himself, he ~llnU go out \'y 
him~('lf: if be were married, then his wife shall go Olll 
with him." Exodus xxi, 2, 3. The Inw reads mote ful! 
ill Deuteronomy, and is ItS follows: "And if thy brother. 
nn Hebrew mall, 01' an Hebrew womnu, bel sold [or scll 
himsc[l] unto thce, and 6cn'c thee six yearl!; then Oil the 
bcwnth year Ihou shalt ll!t hilll go free from thee. .Au,i 
wilen thou ~('ndcht him out frce from thee, thou ~hl\lt Il"t 
lct him go away empty; tllOu shalt fU\1\ish him liberal!) 
('lIt vI' thy flo~k, lIud Ollt of t lIy fleece, nllu Ollt uf tl,,; 
willrpre~s; of that wherewith the 1.0l'd thy HO\l hud, 

J.I.",I"\ thee, thon shalt give unto llim. Anli thol1 ~:\:1~: 

rp\lI{'mbcr that thou WII~t a bondman in the IUIl,\ .o!. 

Egypt, and the Lord thy 0011 re<lcclTIeti thee; t1l1'r('[OIl' I 
(!olllmantl thee tllis thing to-dIl),." J)cuteronomy" \ , 
1'/ I" -- :). 

'fhe laws I'esp!!dillg Illale and female Hebrew Her\':ln{' 

Pore ht'Te ddiw'l'c,l lirst; no Ilouht tn flxhibit just ft'el;IJt:: 
of humanity, 10th to mule IIUlI female; especially t( 
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females, who always have been treated won;e than males 
by the codeH of ~Iavery. Tcrtullian jU6t1y calls these laws 
tho precept8 of IlUmallily. Perpetual service, or slavery, 
is here forbidden. It was an excellent provision in these 
laws, that no man could finally injure himself, by any 
rash, foolish, or precipitate nct. No man could make 
himself n sen-nllt for more than six years by one con
tract. 

Tho utmost term of service for Hebrew men and WOrnI'll, 
was six years. The servants ill this cnse sold themselves, 
or, rather, their serYice~. Sometimes malefactors were 
sold by the judges. (Exodus xxii, 3.) Sometimes insolv
ent debtol's were sold by their crediton;. (2 Kings iv, 1; 
~latthcw x\-iii, 25.) Sometimes very poor persons pold 
themsclves. (Leviticus xxv, SO.) No such penon was 
(0 sen'o moro than liix years; on the seventh, or on 
the year of jubilee, he was to go ont free. It is Rupposed, 
however, that the term, six years, refers to tho sabbatic 
years; for in whatever period between two sabbatical 
~'ears tho service began, it could not reach beyond tlle 
next sabbatical YCAr. If the servant commenced on the 
tUrd year after sabbatical year, he had only thrre years to 
,erve; if the fifth, but one. This law is one of the most 
.triking of the Mosaic code. It was nn abri,lgment of 
civil lihel'ty in favor of liberty, lind to prevcnt injustice 
an,1 oppression, lind WBII worthy of a divine Lawgiver. 

AR to the buying, or purchase of a sen'ant, we may 
here stop to examine the proper import of this transac
tion. Thc statutes quoted above Exodus xxi, 2, 3, 
~n<l Deuteronomy xv, 12-15 limit the voluntary sales 

! of native Hebrow servants to the lleriod of six years; 
: while adopted forci!:,"n servants, liS IIppearR from Lcviti

"US xxv, 44-tG, nut! other l'a~~n~!'s, might ~1'11 them~eh'es 
rOI Hill longl'l' pcriotl8, evcn to the juililec. '1'111' political 
reafon, or poJi.:y of tbill course SCCIlll'tl to 1,(' t1wt foreign-
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than Ih!" juJ,il,'t" wlll'n All the lauti in tlll) ('onnlry T"\·en,·! 

Oil"" 10 iIi! oliginnl o \\'uI!r". or their hcirll .. ~ 1.,._'\ it· 
i('u~ x:n', 10. la, t'h' •. 1;0 thllt p')or fo/'\'ignl'rlI COllhl (',.:,. 
lrnc'( rOt nul'!' than ailt YCII!,!;, th()ugh none wt'rc permit; •. i 
to f'Xh'nti hl'yon.l the jlll.ilt .... 

In th" 110\\' I\ho\'!~ qtlot,,,, tht' dt'l'Ctiption ii, .. If Ih,.u 

hny (l'r(lCI'~] :tn llt'i,n.'''' M!r\':lnt," etc. Thl' ill<lllir~' i, . 
• li,1 the> ",-'n'/lntll "dl lht'ml'('h"(',c Il-~ frro anef '-(llnn!,.,-. 

H'rn\lll~, M w('re tllt'\· ~Illd A" fr~ An.l \'oluntA", ~('n-I\!ll·. 
• • 

{Jr w('r(' thf'y .uld j,~. thin! 1"'I",onll to otilt'l'1I, a~ IIIIlW~, ~, 
.Jo-eph wn!\ ~()h1 tn dlC' hhma('lih', '! The wonl. Lny i1:,: 
~t'll pfOHl nolhillP.' ('ilhn 1\'lly. ~o fllr III fi(' know "'':_ 
t.hilll,; :\hont the Inotlclt of I'lIlt5 of j;('rvi~, t~ ~ft\'lIn:' 

~ohl Ihf'mu'lwA, \'Y 1n.'C "n.l "olontal)' (Ontfllct, jn .. t "' 

j!l'(>r f"rei)!'1lI'mif{rlllll1< hAve Ilo(;t>. The I-~gyptil\n~ ~,:: 

Ihr,rn~"'\','s ~Jlil tht-ir lllnti to l'hnftob; lind J()ll<'ph l"J~.!·': 

thnn 901lit tlwir lan,1 for I'hlU'aoll. (G~b~i,; xit'ii. HI, :.::; , 
-

Thr i""'r n ... l.",w. 1\"/to ~"hl hitu~lf t(} 'hI! .lrl\h!=,·r. j. : 

sr"cim"l1 ('of titl! "arne IIOrt of 11 volnutary nIl! of I.h···' 
f-l'ii. (i.. .. d:it·\I!1 xxv, -Ii.) 'In" Ill'e oi the worth :'~:, 

"hra ,I'~ h ... re n\!UI\C't1 to pro"t:' notb1n~ lIl\ainll\ t!:i~ \ it'" 
of th·· Innttl'T. llCt'lltlj;C a peuon wllil 6t1{. /,j"uf{f i~ .!:" 

{,f1li."I.( :l1l.1 J<!U. jll~t ll/i tllll J.:gyl'tillb~ wt'm, or thl" I ..... 
It.·l,re\\' WM. n,,~hl ... , wert' thili ,Iatuto int~nded to') t·': 
I:l',i<' ~ltl\'I' f'IIll'l<, d~\" -;rMUah" ,,"oulJ nut bit limit"'! ! . .. 
si.r !1m",. bllt 'he nl" would be in Jl4!1'J>etuity, iii;,' I: 
~:l.l,,!' of hI her prQl .... rt:, The "talllw ,,'a5, then-f'-If<', ".
II'n·\."l tn r"f,"lIll1ta ft·~ Anu "oluntary Jl.t'l"\"i('(', an.i I., i :.
\,~lIt its nlllnjn~ into "11"'I'ry, or 1>I!'1)('\tIl\\ M'l'Vl(·... 'no' 
i.; furth"r pr.n-N hy the ('Ito«! of the t'4r·bored ,",'r\ .':::' 
W 1;0 (· ... nlt! n(,t be C''->\llillll ... 1 in !lC.'n·ice o,""r !Oix yeA., ':\" ~!: -
oul n new ,·ontr"rt. 

'111<) ~ef\'iC1' nmOll':: th" Hr.bl"t'WII WAll for tit" m,-"t j":' 
• 

vulnntAl'V. 'fht' L"~ing A H"hll'W .... "·.nt It'giliwt.·,:-. 
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itlll'lie-~ thr lmyirl!1 llim himBr!f; tll:!t ill, ""yin." hi, 
grrkU, Th"SI.' ~r\"llnt5 wt'1l'! nr\'rr mll,ll' to ~r\'e by 
f..1tc<', lI~jn~t tladr ,..iil, f:XC'I'pt lllf :l punillhmt'ht for 

,-rime. '" ('! IItH'e no C'\"itlrner. tbllt the Jaw .110\\"('(1 any 
!Il",.ter to 110·\1 hi. ron'ant. Amlin eould ttll !.i17l#tiJ'·;"
I.("\'itit-n~ XX\-, 4; ,or nn offil't'r of tll" Inw 1nn,' 1111\"0 , 

... M a thi~r to ~I'r\''' hID!:, l'Oongh 10 make legnl ~filitn' 
:i .. n. if h~ mm' n£it IIbk I., mil};" reslillllir}TI ()1}.~rwjJ;(!. 

,\ man'~ • elfin " him!<t'lf or llis Ft'r\'i('t'~, WA~ II. ,'olllntary 
,\;!, an;{ )'H Ib" 1.'rmR rmp!')YNl 11ft' ~oDletilllNi slIch AI 

tlt.1'lgh IJ(~ 'l\'l"'l'C ~ol,1 l,y II mll~t(,T. 
,\t ti,l:' rn,l (If til" ~ix "eao;' Ft'n'icf', (IT in Ill!! ~e\-ellth , 

\'(Jr, tlw H('hl'('\t' ~<'r\'nnt. hi~ Hchrrw wife And t"hil.t "'11 , , 

\""' tf) I.! fTl~~ fr..,m lilly (thli):lItion or {nlllT(! rer\·il-e • 
.. rn the ,('\'l'nth hr ~h:\lJ ~,') ont fr>'o! for nnthin~, Ii Ill! 
.. ~n\i! in l.y tlitll,.,I(, hI' ~hllll go O~:t hy him .... lf; if he 
,'em! I1lnrri",I, tht'n hi~ wif.~ ~hBlI 1''' (mt with him," Ex-
.. :ns xxi, :!. 3, "III th~ ",'\'I'nlh \"~I\r thou ~11R1t If.'t him , • 
:,. ft't'l' (t .... "' tilt"'," J);-ollll'ronOI1\\'X", 12, If h.! lind bill 

• 
"::'" I'illlh' in l"~olher, thr:" '.-/'n! Ollt togtthcr, .It'romo 

';:'~ that" hI! "hllll hnw thl' l'3!tle ('ont ill goinj:: <lUI, as 
,. h·~n b" ('a",~ ill," Tb!lt i ... h<:' ~hllil tU1\'(' 11~ good doth
;~\~ ",!I"I\ Ill' \\'.'nt onl. " .. :t II\IIUt'r (If ri'l"', I!~ wlll,'n he • 

• 
,~rnl' In. \\'" 1II\1,t infl'r, till). tlllll the rhil.\n'n ",ill al~o 
;:.) with Ih,' lIlo!lwr. werr Ih"Tl' nn,', J."nr in the ne:o:t 

s('I'\'1lIlI. Ihi' rhil-
, . 
,lr.-Il 1'(·l11n11l, •• 1 !"'fI';lIIl;! with Ih.· !o"trnnt!'J wift", f:'iw·n 10 

!J;!ll h~' hi. IIIB,If'r, till tlte juhil..', .\1\1\ \\,I ... re th., chil, 
'::-:-n of It.,I.r.'w ":IIPIII' Btl' 1I\.'ntiol1('.1 in .'.'nn('di.," wieh 
... ·n·iei'. tlu'y f!I' willi tit., I'!lt'l"nl', n< in the l·n .... of him 
wh" bt"Mll" !"'f\':mt I·, :I ,lrRHI!"r, it i •• :,j,1. "11t~ "hnll 
;:0 Qut in tht' y.'I\T lOr jul,il;'''. h.,th h." 1111.1 hi~ rhildren 
\\ith 11im .. • t(·\'iri('o..; :'('(\". [,-I-

nut though th(' f,t·)(.'n:lill! H't\'ZlIIl. ",ltt'lI I ... 1I'~l1t out 
!~~. :t t.he ';f4bbntic.' \.~:\t'. c{.n:!,l da!tn !!l't !HI.!"'tll lJ"O hie , ' 
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r-i.qht of rontrfUt, hut just as much as he brought with 
lura, y<)t the master waR hound to supply him bountifnl!y 
fronl his own stores. The la';v in the (lode reads thUH' • 
"Anu when thou scndost him out frcc (rpm thoo, tholl 
1;lIalt not lilt him go away empty: thou &halt furnish him 
liberally ont of thy flock, and out of thy fleece, and OIlt 

of thy ":inerress: of thBt wherewith the Lord thy God 
hath blf'sseu thee tholl ~halt give unto him. And tholl 
shalt rcmcm ber that thou wast a bQnumnn in the land of 
Egypt, and the Lord thy GOll redeemed thoo: therefore 1 
command thee this thing to-day. It shall not 800m hard 
unto th('{', when thon sendest him away free from thee; 
for he hatl- been worth a douhle hired servant to thel', 
in serving thl'e six years: and the Lonl thy God shall 
l)le~s thee in all that thou doeot." Deuteronomv X\', 1:3, • 
14, 15, 18. \Yhat a merciful law this was! Beeon,p 
the sen'ant, during his fen'j<'C, could not make Rny pro!" 
erty, he must not go Ilway emply, for he must be furnished 
/il,trally. He was to be bupplied ,from the Jl«1c ... 0 all to 
have some to breed and to work; out of the thrashing 
floor, flO as to have grain for ,«d, and for bread; out of 
the wineprezl, 80 a8 to h",'e even the comforts of life 
when he retired. 'l'his waR God's ccnnflland. .. I conI' 
mand thee this thing to-doy." And it '~1IlI urged from 
the consideration of Egyptian bondoge or filavery, which 
no Hebrew WitS ewr allowed to sanction in.any 6hIlP~, 
Another reason was the valuable services of the servant, 
on account of his six years' scrvit-e, nnd thnt he was 
worth a double hired sen'ant. And the third reason for 
God's command was, that God would bless the master in 
all he did, on this very account. 

Not only 60, but even dllring the 6('xcnnial term of.6er\'· 
ice, any poor mau, whether servant or otherwise, wQ8 to be 
sUPI,licd with the comforts of life. TIle Hebrew was not 
to harden his bl'art I\gllin~t him, or Rlmt hill band, or 
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calculate on the year of rc!ea8e, but to aid him liberally. 

(Deute~onorny xv, 7-H.) • .. -" 
There is clearly, In the case of the sexcnnial serv,.-nt, . 

no t'ountenance to ~Iaverv. 'l'he teJ'm of service was' fot. • • 

.ix yesi'll at farthest. The ~crvicc was by contract, and" 
there was DO entailment of service on the posterity, as the 

• 
husband; wife, nnd children \vere all frcc. The divine 
Lawgiver, con~idering that the purchD~e8 of human be
ings were entailing involuntary servicc, or sla\"ery, on 
:ho nations ont of Israel, ordained, by the ~asc of this 
~rvant, to prevent the very exiHtence of sla\"ery among 
h!8 chosen people. The !rervant alone, in this case, was 
the seller, the master was the purchaser; the transaction 
1l'1LlI a mutual romrad betwccn both; the time of its dura
tion nl\15t never (!xceed six vcat'l'l, then entire freedom \val' • 

10 follow; and the servant must have a fair beginning 
of meanA in the world, to enable him to live in future 
as a freeman. No more dirct"t antislavery arrangement 
could be made. 

S. The ra8e of the cur-oorM $crfJam. 

The law in this case !'eadR 8S follows: "If his ma;,tcr 
have given him a wife, and she ha\'e borne llim 80ns or 
!laughters, the wife Ilnel her children shall be her master's, 
and he shall go out by hirn~l'If. And if the serrant shall 
plainly say, I 10\'0 my ma~ter, my wife, and my chil
dren ; I will not go out freo: then his master ~hall bring 
him to the door, or unto the door-post; Bnd his mastl!'r 
~h8J1 bore his ear through with an Awl, and he shall serre 
him forever." Exodull xxi, 4-6. In Deuteronomy we 
hne tho following: "And it ~hall be, if he say unto 

• 

thee, I will not go away from thel', becau~e he lovcth thee 
• 

and thine }IOUse, bl!cauRo he is well with thcc; then thou 
~halt uke an awl, and thrust it through his ear unto the 
door, and.be shall be thy serrant forover; And also unto 
thy maid-servllnt thou shalt do likewise." Deuteronomy 

12 

, 

• 
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'xv, 16, 17. On this law we 6ubmi. tbe .following 
"CnJarks: 

The servant. who WBB now after six years' eervicc, 
was contractor in the transaction, acted "oluntarily, aD '\ 

had tho right to accept or refuf«l ,the future relatiou of 
, 

servant to his former master. This can never apply to 
our slaves, who do not enter on their condition 'by choire, 
but by force and necessity of Jaw. 

The maRter was OOicnd to retain the sen'nnt in hi, 
sen'icc, if the servant desired it. And as the &er\"ant 

was a Hebrew, it was contrary to law for him tQ, be R 

bondman. or menial servant, but to be as a hired SCH· 

aut. (Leviticns xxv, .60, oS.) The master was bounl 
to retain the scrvant, from whose wife and children lIe 

had any claim of service, when the servant himself >0 . , 

desired it. The master could not be released while 110 

retained the wife and children; and it was for the bench 
of the scrvant, the wife, and children, that the law wa, 
made. 'So far from its being opp'ressive to th'~.8ervant, 
it was the security of his natural light to his wife an,! 
his children, and made a 8epa.ratiou a voluntary. act (,n , . 
his own part. 

The ceremony by whieh the new relation was inaugt· 
rated was a singular one. It seems to imply that he 
waR now aUad/cd to his mastor's hou~ and family, of 
which his wife and children fonned a }111ft; an'd that h, 
WIIS 101100 to !.ear all his master's orders, and obey them, 
The case, howover. waR to come under the cognizlln,\' 
of judges, so as to secnre ~bl) legal rights of all ce1n' 

• 

cemed. 
,As to the duration of tho service, it is said to be J"r' 

Bller. The word forever here enn not refer to eternity, (of 

unending time, but to a limited period, whether the cn,j 
of the eervant'll life, the lifetime of the master, or to (:I~ . . ~. 

neJtt jubilee. That it could not extend beyond the yesr 
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of jubilee, is: plAin from tho 1.,v8 of this' in~tatfon, 
which ended all 8Oftitndes, whethilr of, the Hebrew or 

" •• . -, ~ 

the strangft'. . 
• 

The nabbins contend that such ser~lInts wen~ set free 
a.t the death of their master, and did not descend to 
beirs.,' And this is the more probable, because the law 
wns for the benefit of the servant, and it would seem to 
he unrclUionable to extend it to heirs. At IIny fate, this 
c/186 gives no couDtenance to our slavery, because our 
system is against. the will of the slave, and know8 no 
jllbiioe, or sabbatic release, and doe.q not end at the death 
of ilie master. 

4. TAe tDife and tAildren. of t"~ tor-ooffll 'erFant. 
The law in this case reads thus: "If hie roaster hath 

given him a wife, and she hath borne him lions or daugb
ters, tlJe wife and her children shan be ber m&llter;s, and 
he shall go out by himl!elf," or with his body. (ExodllR 
xd, 4.) On this case we obliel'\"o : 

The·.lIluter, who gave his a female-servant 
to wife, still retained authority OVCI her as his senant, 
till I!iP' time of lI(\l'\"ioe expired. Her children wetC also 
his. But this was only for a limited period, o. children, 

• or nunors. 
As tho wife must have been a heathen woman, she 

could not enjoy the privilege of the sabbatical year; but 
her husband might quit her, and enter on his liberty this 
year. It would not follow, howc\"er, that the marriage 
was dillBolved, because he might serve another, and Btill 
livo with his wife and children. Tho wife must have been .. 
a stranger, becanr;e 8 Hebrew had no power to gil't 8 He
Lrc,v woman to another for wife, unless it were his' , 
daughter. At any rate, the jubilee terminated tile servieo 
of all,:persons cRpable of enjoying their freedom. As to 
the ea~,Of minors, wo have 1\0 reason to SUpp05C tbeir 
IiOrvice continued longer thnn their minority. 

~ . • 

• 
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It has been objected by somo, "that the master's prop. 
erty in 1\ femnle·servant is here distinctly reeognizt'(}, and 
he is allowed to dissoh'e her marriage, s(lparate her frOIn 
her husband, and retain her and her children in perpetlllll 
bondage." This is supposed to be analogous to Ameri
can slavery, and to ju6tify the master in disannulling the 
marriage relation of the slaves. 

'I'htl ground assumed in the objection is false. Th~ 

bondman in this easo iR a Hebrew. He could be llOuntl 
to service only six years. His wife could not be n He
brew, because she as well 118 ho would be .. t the end 
of six: years, or at the same time with her husbllnd. lIi, 
wife, furnished him by his master, must therefore ha'·.' 
been a stranger, or heathen woman. The master COlI1,! 
havo pornument control over no other. They could COil

tract for IIny length of time, even to the jubilee. 'Vbtll 
the six years' service of the Hebrew had expired, the tilll£" 
of hie wifo's servico had not expired, according to hn 
contract with ber muter, made before her marriage. RlI·! 

which her marriage left. unimplliied. Sho must therefw 
fulfill her bargain. But thi8 did not annul the marrillgt" 
nor had the master any power to dissolve it. 

The cki/dren were 00rn in hi, !lOIlIt. They were pn:l 
of his domestic8. They belongt>d to his family_ n" 
Wall bound by the law to have the males circumcised, al..! 

all of them properly inlitructed and educated. till til,,)" 

would be of age. Nor was the husband neCOllllarily ~ci'a
rate\l from his wife and family. If he pleased. he ('olll,! 
compel hill 111ll8ter to rctai~ him in his service till ti,e 
year of jubilee. and bis wife and children could be k\·p! 
no longer. There was no clause in the law touching lh·· 
Calle of the ear·borod servant, authorizing. or even p .. r· 
mitting tile ma~ter to Bell either bim, her, or the chil,lreu 
Even if the husband did not Ch0080 to avail him~c1f ,,! 
this law, wha.t would hinder him from getting employ in 
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the neighborhood, and atill, at least oecasionally, enjoy 
tho ~ociety of hiK wife and children? There is no just 
lik()nc~s betwC(}n this calle and American slavery. 

5. The dau9liter .old by her father fur a flJifc. 
The Jaw on this case it! liS follows: .. If a man sell his 

daughter to be a maid-servant. she shall nol go out as the 
ruen-servants do. If she pleasc not her master, who hath 
betrothed her to himsclf. then IIha11 he let her be redeemed ; 
to sell her unto a strange nation. he shall hne no power. 
~c<,)iog he bath dealt deceitfully with her. And if he hath 
betrothc(l her uoto llil! 60n, he Rball deal with her after 
the manner of daughter~. If he take him another wife. 
her food, ber rniml'nt, and her duty oC marriage, shall he 
net diminish. Anll iC he do not these things unto her. 
th~D 8ba11 she go out (reo witbout lUoney." Exodufl 
ui,7-11. 

It appears very plainly from the account given in Le
,"idcns. that the law laid down in tlle prercding verses, 
respecting the ~exennial sen"ant, beld good with regard to 
female, as well lUI to male-senants. 'fhe law that go,
cmed parents ~elling daughters, was different from that 
regulating sal06 on other accounhl; for she should !lot go 
out as tho men· servants, or female-sen'nntl! do, ,9~ $aill-

. ing her liberty. after a ;;crvitude of six years; Otn~ ond 
I euier tenDS are assigned her, as the law in the case ex
t 
I p~.&sly provides. 
I No man could sell hiA daughter, AS the Jews say, unle~8 

in CAilCII oC extreme poverty; and he had this permission 
only while she was unmarriagcnble, and it was nlso on the 
condition, that when mature, sho woulli be the wife of 
her master or bis son. It wall something like opprentice
ship, in which the parents bind the chilol for a teml of 
years, lionel ba\"o from the master 80 much per week, during 
that period. 

The daughter. sold by her Cathel". wat; not soM for a 

, 
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sm'l"e, bu.t for & wifc, as the lllw expres8ly declares; be
canse, 

(1.) She was pnrchased in her maidenhood, to beronl" 
her master's wiffl at ,\"oDlanhood. After that period th\" 
mnster must marry her; or she might claim redemption. 
or, in other words, freedom. If he betrothed her to hi, 
SOil, it wns on the condition that the marriage Bhott!,\ 
be consummated when she WII.8 come to maturity . 

• 
(2.) The fact that she WAR purchased from her fat1l~r. 

does not pro'l"e that she was A slave, or the property of 

the purchaser. She WIIS bought for & ttJ!ft. 'Vives Wel'(' 

often bought by their husbands, though they were newl' 

to serve &II ser'l"ants. So Boaz bought Ruth. (Ruth h', 
10.) Morea bought his wife. Jacob bought. two wiYr' 
for fourteen years'R'nice. Sheehern offered to buy Di
nab, Jacob's dnughter. Leah and Rachel ~ny of thei~ 

fatber, .. He hath 80ld us." Th'! custom, indeed, was n< 

common in ancient times, as receiving a dowry now with 
• WI yes. 
(3.) Tho master had no power to ~dl ht'r to a strang" 

nation, or, rather, to any other per~on. (L(n'iticull nxii, 
10.) The Hebrews hatl no pow-er to 6t'I1, in any CIlSP, 

any of ~h,eir own people, whether male or female, to th'o~o 
of anotbbr nation. He must allow her to be redeemed, 
if he did not marry her; and all he conld require was to 
have the money refunded that was paid for her, or a .iust 
proportion :>f H, according to the 18wII of redemption. 

(4.) If she is betrothed to Ilia Bon, sbo mnAt be treate'\ 
AS 1\ daughter. He' Rhall give her the flame dowry he 
wou).} give to one of hiB own danghters. If dIe WI 

married another woman, Rhe must stand in the relation 
of n second wife; lind be was bound to make no ahlltp
ment to her in dIe privileges of the jirte wife, either ill 
her food, milllPnt, or cluty of mnrriage. If the rnther or 
the Bon shOllld mRrry ber, Rnd afterwnrd take anothn 
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wife, her food, raiment, and marriage duty must not 
diminish. 

(5.) Should she not be recognized any longer as a 
wife she could not be retained as a Bernnt, but ahe was 
to go out Cree without money, that is, without being 
redeemed. 

The case is a Tery plain one, thllt a daughter sold by 
her father was sold oniV' to become a wife; /lnd when 

• 
this stipulation failed she waR free. Henee, she never 
was, and never could be, according ro the law of M06C8. 
a 61aye. 

In thiH case we the strong, unbending antislavery 
nature of the ~{o~aic code. III the hl'athen nations daugh
ters could be sold for sla \"es, Ilnd their children would 
also be sInes. '111e Mosaic code, ill the case of the 
daughter soh! by her father, prevented this, and required 
that the result should be freedom and not. slavery. 

6. The poor HtlJrtllJ Iret/wlthr ~no 801d nim8c/f to cz 
llrhrC?!'. 

A Hebrew reduced to poverty might 6ell himself to a 
Hebrew, not as a bond'servant, but as a hired liervant, 
till tho jubilee. The law of Moses, in this 118 

followij: .. And jf thy brother that dwelleth by thee bo 
waxen poor, Iilld be ~oltJ Ullto thoo; [or seU himselfj] thou 

" . 
• halt not ('ompel him to serve aM a bond'sen'ant, but .... n: .. 
hired senant, aD!1 as a sojonrner, he shall be with thee, 
and shall [ten'o tbloc unto the year of jubilee: and then 
! hell be depart from thee. both he and. his children with 
him, and shall return unto his own (amily, and unto tho 
possession of his fatbers shall be return. For they are my _ 
~ervantR, which I brought forth out of the land of Egypt: 
they shall not be 50ld as bondmen. Thon shalt not rule 
over him with rigor; but shalt fcar thy God." LeviticDs 
XX'-, 39-43. 

(1.) This statute is vcry different from that in Exodua 
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respecting the ~cxcnnial servant. (Exodus xxi, 2, etc.; 
DellteronolllY xv. 12, etc,) It relates to another eln~~ 

of llcrsons. Tho /;cxenninl servllnl is bought. (01' hix 
)'('al'~, but he may, at Ilhmsure, extend the time of 6cn'i"I' 
to the jubilee. In the cn~o of tho poor servant in Leviti
cus no mention is made of a six years' engng('llltlUt, nr,r 
of his having tho enl' bored as a telit of additional 6CI'vi ... ', 
'rill! ~excllni:ll sen'ant sllall 1I0t be 81mt. away empty, but 
shall bo furpi~hl'd liberally. Nothing is said of bi& r~· 

turning to his possession. Thllt ill Leviticus makes lin 
provi~ion for furnishing liberally when he dcparts; btlt 
declares that he "shoIl return to tho po,<;8ession of hi, 

fathers." A !lCrvn.nt of the ODD dass.was caUl'll an abtd, 

A servant of th" ollieI' 'could not be Bold with the sale, 
1101' be compelled to serve with the 8el"l'ice uf an ub<d, 
'Tho po\'Crty of I hI) 8excnnial Non'ant 6110':,\"8 thllt 110 needccl 
~u\,pli('s whf'n his ~crvicc wa..~ ended. Ht', likely. was a 
youu;;!'\' brother who W8M not a landholder, while tit,' 
~tatntl) in L"YitiI'IIR X:'C\', 3g, llro\·jdct! for the .tirlt-OOrll, 

the I'0sr.l'~~or of the inh'!I'itnncc of his father, who, frotn 
l'0\'r:rty, hnd b(l\,'u corupdlcd to part with his J'l'nl eMll!t· 

til! the jubile('. The difiercneo then is between two 1ft.. 
brew ~el"Vanl~ of one CIAS8, and Hebrew anll hflathcn 
S('T\'antli of another class. 

(2,) 'fhcro is a marked distinction made here between 
tile hirell or tClUpurory servant, and the permanent (Ir 

Hcxellllial servant. Both classes were paid; but in 1\1'\

IJral I'l'fipCcts t\1('1 were di6tinguishcd. UiJ'C{\ Bon'lIlli, 

wcre paid daily at the cl060 of dlcir work. (Le\'iti~\:, 

xix, 13; DelltCTonomy xxiv, 14, 15; Job vii, 2; ~I:I!

thew xx, 8,) I10ught IIcn'ants were paid in part ill 11,1· 
"alice, and 1\ constant maintenance, Rud those that WI'Il! 

Ollt 011 thc lienmth yeaI' received 1\ gratuity. (VrUft't· 
onomy xv, 12, 13,) The /,ired were pail! in mOlley; tit" 
bought ~cn'ant roceived the gratuity, at least, ill ('uttl,', 
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grain, nnd die product of tllC vintage. (Denteronomy 
xi\', 1.7.) 'fhe hired st!r\"allts supported their families out 
"c their wnges; the hought servants Ilnd their families 
were llupporW by the mabtcrR iJesidelJ tbeir wagcs. 

Thll bought t;eT\"unts wero, as a class, superior to the 
llired se/'\"ants, possessing greater rJri\'ilege~, and occupy
ing a higher IItation in society. They were incorporated 
into the familics of tbeir masters; were guests at family 
festivals and Bocial solemnities, from wbicJl hired sen'ants 
were excluded. Marriages took place between scn-ants 
IlUd their master's daughters. (1 Chronicles ii, 34,35.") 
Hired sen-ants did not foml such alli:mres. Bought. 
bOrvants and their descendants were trealed with the same 
I'CliJlCet with other members of the family. Thiij is ex
emplified in the eascs of Abraham, Gideon, Saul, Jona
than, EliI;ila, and thl'ir serVAnts. (Gene~is XX\'; Judges 
vii, 11; 1 Samuel ix, 5, 22, and xv, 1-14.) No such 
lies seem to have existed between hired st'r\"ant.., and their 
mll8ters. llired servants were mostly of the lower class. 
(Judges lX, 4; 1 Samuel ii, 5.) Traces of this are 
fonnd in the parables of the talents, of the prodigal SOD, 

etc., in tho New Testament. Hobrews and litrangers be
longed to each class indi6('riminRtely. 

(S.) In the cnjoymcnt of mere political prioiktl/!' the 
hired bCrvanu among the Hebre\\,11 were mOl'6 favored 
them the bought scn-ants among strangers. No stranger 
could cXllfcise any honorable political office, nor could 
ho o\\'n tho soil. The want of ownership in tho /joil, 

--------------------•• 

.. " F .... tho l'u""",U('r/ "'l'Idftl, who i. An Israelite or 1'1'0061)'10, .hllli fue 
I! bls ..... 1...-. The DIaIIlp.r .hllli Dol cat line bread aDd hla 16. ,aot lo.Nd 

.. r br&n; Dor yot drink old wln~, &lid giva hi. ICn'&llt new; nor alO4lI' on 
",n p;lIowl An'\ beddillg. and hi ••• nant on ",ra... I say unlo yon tbat 
ho tbal get. a p ..... A" .... 1 len-Ilnt do,," 'II rll 10 malt. him ... "b frirnd. or 
\;0 \l'iIl provo 10 hb rmpl'Jye 8" if ho lad gol bim!tlf a ",atter." (Alai
lIIanlde8, In Mbllna I\iddu.hon, Chap. I. SOX'. 2.) 

13 
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p(>rhnps, fnrmli the reason why the one !lCn'~1 ilix y('aT~, 

nnrl the othrT to the jnbil~. 
(4.) The !'C'n'antll pnrchR>'C{l from the h(,Atllcns nr,' 

('nIb\. hy way of distinction, tht '~r!'anll. not lxmdnlf II , 
They W('Tt' frilm/aNt's, nnd Wl'1'(l r<"J.nircd to pay nn 1111, 

1I1I1l1 tnx to tho ~',,"enlln('nt, 'rhp. ~trangen; WCrt' pro!" 
l'rly tit" hon~e ~('r\"alJtfi l'lIlploy<'d in tho familie~, Tit., 
,l('wi,it fen'nnts W(,fC nJmo~t ('xclll~iwly AgriCUitllti-t., 

(1 Snmlll'l xi, i: 1 Kings xix. HI; 2 Chronidt's xx\'i, 
10; ,In,l;('~ vi, 11,) HcnCl' th(' tl'1,"1lllltion in tht' IIII\' 

lIn,jC'r ("oll>li.\(>mtion ... ThoIJ ~halt not. compel him I,. 

~l'f\'C n~ n hond·R·t\'Rll!." .. A" an bil'Nl ~r\'ant. and n· 
II sojollflll'l'. ~hnll h(> he with thl.'t'," Ili~ fnmily orglllli, 
7.ulitll\ WR~ to bo pr~l'\'('tl. ,Jllrchi'/I cmumt'nt 011 .. tit .. " 
Hhnlt not compd him to Hen'c all a bond·~r\'ant," i., 
U Th.. Hebrew ~ef\'allt is not. to be rt'quil'Nl to do :m y 
thin," that ill nccollnt .. " dC'';Tlllling sucb as 1111 ofii~'t·s 01 
1>(,1",,'nnl nttentlnnce, ns loosing bi~ ma~ter'll fthoc Illtdu't, 
hrin~ing him wlltcr to ''"Ash his fl't't and hanus, wllitillC: 
011 him lit tnble, uressing him, carrying thillgll to nld 
from his hRth. 'l'he Hebrew scn'ant ill to work with hi, 
mnstcr as II is .. on or IJroth{'r in the btll;inelill of hill (nrlll 
or otll{'r labor. till hill Ii!gAI rel{,Me"· Bin family orgllni· 
uti on was PT('SCn-t.>d, 60 tllnt lie Ih'ro witb his wifll aId 
children, controlled them. and uid not mAke a llRrt of \],.. 
houscholtl of his ma8ter. A!I tho NtrAn~r or }'{'nn~l!lpnf 

"en'3l1t di,l for the most part, 
(5,) .. 'I1IOU shalt not role o\"{'r him ,vith rignr." 

\\'hRt iN Tjgoroll~ bE'T\'ico'? f;{'r\'il'O which ill not del,'rIlI' 
inOli. IInll whcl'cor there iii no II~, To m'cr!ook tl ... 
privil('j:1'~ of Il IIdm'w, anll rl~uiring t;Cr\'i\'l"'~ which ;l 

~trnnf.,'{'r or <iol!J(,Mtic ~cn'.nt might ren,lcr. Wllh ri~or'\lI' 
'I'll o\'('rlouk tho (Ii~tinction Lch\'l'en SCfvantp of ,'t'II'i,i, 
nIHI (j(,lItilc I'lwuli:uitics would be rigoro:.,; ill n' fl'l't % " 

to tlu> ,J,·w, '1'h.> EgYlltiallH .u;';!: iill' I~I'n(!lit('~ ,"'II,' 
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with rigor. (Exodus i, 13.) This rigor is affinuoo of 
the amou7d of labor, aud the mooIJ of the cxaction. The 
expression, .. to serve ,,"ith rigor," is ne\'cr I1I'plied to the 
fWf\'ice of scn·ant.~ un.It'r the )lo!ll1ic lIystcm. 'The phrase, 
"thou ~halt not rule o,'er him with rigor," tl~s not pro· 
hiMt nnrcll~on"hl(' el(artion~ of labor, nor inllictionq of 
I'rol'lIy. Sucll WI'T'e proviill'll agnin,'t oihcn\·i~I'. nut it 
forLid~ confuun,ling the di~tindionH b-!twl'Cn a .lc"· anel a 
~trnn~r, by a~si~ning the forlllf'r to the Rame grade of 
l'(!Tvice nN to the other. _ 

j. TIz,. poor IIthr~Il' ",110 ;1 8trrnni t.) a 'trtm!l~r. 
The law of th:lI c:l.~r. rends Sol follo\\"~, and contnins 

wry clf'nr expo~itinn" of the rll~e: ... \nci if a ~o.i()urn('r 

or ~tran~l'r "',,:'C Ti,·1. 1,,' Ih,,<,, and th,' hr(otitl'r thnt dwell· • • • 

("Ill by hilll w:n: poor. and ~dl hilll!Wlf unto the ~tt:ln1-"{'r 

or Mjonm"r l.y thl'(', or to th(' stork of tIl<! strnng-I'r'lI 
iamity: nfter thnt ht' is 80M he mRy hI' rcll('l'm('(lligilin; 
!>lIe of his Im'thro.'l1 lOn,' rell'l'm him: l·ithpr hill nnde or 

• 
iliA nncle's ~on Inlly m\l"<'m llim. or IIny that is nigh of 
kin nnto him of hiN f,uni"" DIll" m\I'f'm him; or if he 00 • • 

able he rna,· rcdl't'm himsl'lf. And h(l ~hAIl reckon with 
" 

him thnt hought him from the ~"enr thnt he WIIM ~old to 
him unto the yt'lIr of jllhill,(,; IInti the llricc of bis sale 
.hall 00 according til the nllllllll'r of yt'al'1', ac('ording to 
tbe time of an hif('(lll~rvant "hall it he with him. If thcre 
Ill' y('t mlllly ),elll'1' 1'ehillu, lIl'cor"in~ IInto them bt' IlhaU 
gi~e again the pri,'e of his m\t'mption Ollt of tltI' money 
thllt he was hongllt for. AIIII if th!'Tf' tl'main bllt fe,," 
yearn IInto the Yl'ar of jllhill't', th!'n Ill' ~llnll ('ollnt with 
him. IInel aCl'llrJing unto hiM ~'l'lIrs ~hnll he gil'c him 
~g'ain the pril'i' of his lVllemptioll. Anu nIl a ycarly 
hired "l'n"nllt ~Jlnll he ht' with him, nud thc oth(,T ~hall not 
tIlll' with ri~or O'"(lr llim in thy Right. Anti if be be not 
!"t't\cellll',1 in thl'se yenrN, th!'n Itf' ~hnlll!o Ollt in the yl'lIr 
(If jllhilt'f', both h,' lInll hiR ('hi1,ltI'lI with him. For unto 
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lZh' till' rhiJ.ln'll of hrllrl Are &itrlo"llnls: th('y ntll my !len', 

:lnt., wlHlIn 1 bro\l~ht forth out of tho lanll of Egypt: 1 

um th., Lonl "our {tOIl." Lt."'iticus XX", 4i..a5 . • 

( 1.) Th., purehal.cr, in thiM c.alle, '11'&11 a lojonn"!r, 
"Irall;{l'r, or the lion of 1\ IItraDb'!!f, who becamo rith. 
A" t\ .. trnll~l'r hI! conltl nol La a fNC~older, 110 a' I" 
I'"".,,~ n'lll ("tah', el'p~'dally 1i('1.18 or \'ineyordll. 'fllf' 
.. tran}.!"'·r!' w,'re gen!'rally poor, but lome bN:amll rich. 
(.i"tI lu!re pro\'idCti that the ~ojouml!", should bnc th·· 
"IUlll' kglll n.lvllnla~e~ wilh tbe I\ath'o IIchrc1l'. nut ti ... 
lIdm.·w who .. old hiul~c1f to him bacl the peculiar prh i· 
It'~(, of rt'demption b!'forc the jubilee, or of the juhi! ... 
whell it I1rrh',oJ. \".·t the law wisely pro\'ides that tit,· 
~ojourncr ~hllll have full compensation, and that th(' 1'1 j, •. 
~hull he eXllctly l'oill him. Tho ~traDger was rcqui!,·.!. 
teo. tn t.rent tho Hebrew servAnt with the indulgence or a 

hin,) ~en·ant. in leAving him "ith his family, And lIlat 

his ~(,r\'il-e ~holllJ nol be rigorous or /;evere. 
(:.!.) As to the Hebrew servant, he wile a. freehold,:t; 

1,,11 he Let'ame poor, 80 that he could not support Iti, 
family. !'locing: iIis property was sold or mortgagoo lIIlt,. 

till! jultill'C; nnd to meet I'fel'('Dt wants he was cotnl'dh·,j 
to Bell himself, or, rather, his sen'ices, an,l to bceolll'~ .1 
d(,!,·lab(Jr~r, or all a hired servant, He, thcrefore, ."',; 
Idm3df for money. He WAS not 601d by Dnother pcrl'1J1I , 

for 110 sitch !laic OCCllrtt'l!. among the Hebrews, cxcI'pl Ib,' 
• 

thief for restitution, or the few RIo mAid or Dlinor rur a 
wife. hut n(lver for a bCr\'ant, much less a slave. Th,' 
salo of the poor fnocliQI.ler was to tho year of juhih·.·. 
with the pri\'ilege (,f rc.I"Ullltion At Ally tilno by hilll,,·I: 
or nuy other pcrl'on. 

(a.) Tho ~cr\'nnt bnd the light of redemption, cit'Il"[ 

b,' him~clf or nnv oue of hi/! killlitllti, at allV time loefllto' ., . 
the jubilee. The price waR to be r~d,onc(1 nel'onlillg' t., 
the ),"111'11 frolll the timo of n.'tlclOptiou to the jllhih·.·. at 
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the ,.10 of • bired II!n'anC'1I .. 'a~-eJl. 'n~ jizttl prieo wu 
tho 1\'aftlll' of • hired MlrTanl for tllO Killne len!-'1lr o( time, 
'l'herlt wOnt JIG exactiolls in tbill ca/ll', or \)"1.'11 bargain" 
for high tit 1o", hnt • delemlinoo raIl', 111e Jew. con
lidel"l'tl thcm!!clvl'll hoond 10 rrdt'ClU tLdr I,oor bn:tJm..n, 
IClift they .bon!'1 be ~wallowrtl ul' by tho ltt-athcn. On 
tboir mnm frona the 1l.Lyloni~lt e41'li"ity 1\'6 fin,1 t/'o 
following: .. \\"0. afler our ability, ha\'o rt.-dc..'m~1 our 
brflhren tho ,JewI, "'hich were ~old unto tho bl'AtllClt." 

v, ~. 
(·1.) He wu to be lrI'AtL-d .. all It yearly bin..} lM!n·ant." 

Him! 6ernnts were nut incorr,orated into tho families (.i 
their masters; III(,Y rdaine..1 their own (amily organiu
liou, without the bum'lItler of any domestic pri"ile,,"<', or 
hODor, or autllOrity; 4nJ this, en'n tbough they re5i.IL,,1 
tinder the ~amo roof wilh tllcir mutl'r. "'hile bought. 
l'ertaots were I\lIsociat(od with their muter's families at 
meals, at tho I'auo\'cr, ali,l at other family fCl'ti\'nl .. , hired 
servanll anll /lojourners wcre not. (ExOt.lu8 xii, 44. 45 ; 
!.6"iticull xxii. 10, 11,) IlireJ llen"ants were not subject 
to the mastcr in allY 5tlch IICnlM! lUi the maSler's wife, chil
tlren, and bought fi(!n'ant~, Hence, tIle only fornl of 
oppressing hireJ IlCn'nntl« iK thAt of l:tt}Jill!1 loark 1/l(1."U. 
To take away IIllril I'rh'i1I'g1!lI from the poor freeholder 
would be liard, or rigoroul, It \\'ould he ruling o\'er him 
with rigor. H(l \Vas the lirod C?f a family, who hAd 5t!t'1J 
Lettor ltayR, now reduce. I to I'0,'crty, He was all brad. 
ito, Abraham was his father, Ho was 1J0t n I;er\'aut 
born in tbe hf'u!I(!, nor a minor, who,c minority hnl! L!X'n 
Fol,1 by bis {"thl'r. lie WAR tbe bl'au of n fnlnily, 

(5,) 110 WIIS nt tho utmost to be fl'L'O at the jubilee, 
"If he 100 not r~(I,'t'lIl1'u ill th",e \'enr~, then ho hhAIl ~o • 

011\ in the year of juloill"', hoth ho nll,1 his children with 
Iliw," or his entire f!llllih', , 

(6.) The reason for this lnw was, 1. The Hebrows 
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wero the servauts of t.be most high God; and it was in. 
~()lIsist.cnt that tbey lihould be nnder the control of men 
ns blaycs. lience, no slayo was to bo found in God'~ 
heritage, whieh ho gave to Abl1lham and his dClJcendant~. 
2. Their ancestol8 bad been in bondnge in Egypt; Bnd as 
Go,l hrought them out of the h01l1lO of bondage, he would 
ne\"cr allow that Palestine could become another Egypt 
for those in belll.lf of whom he achieved so great a deliv. 
erance. 3. "I am tho Lord thy,ood." The supreme 
authoritv of Jeho\'ah hath established this law, and 110 • 

Illnn should infringe on it in the least. 
'fbis WIUI a very equitable Inw, botb to tho sojourner 

who had mado tho purchase, and to tho Israelite who bad 
sold himself. '1'he Israelite might redeem himeelf, or one 
(If his kindn.'<i might redeem him; but this mnst not be 
done to tbe prejudico of the master. '1'hey were, there
fore, to reckon the years ho must ha\"o served from that 
time to the jubilee, and settle on the amount t~ eorre· 
,;polld with the years. The Jews held that the kindred 
of 6uch a person was bound, if in thoir power, to redeem 
him lest be should be swallowed up among the heathen. 
And we find Nehemiah \", 8-that this was done by the 
Jews on their return from the llabylonish captivity. 

The Israelites were a Iypkal people. '1'hey rep1"06elltt'll 
Christians. And Christians are not nlerely BervalJlB of 
God, liko tho Jews, but they alBa are his ,on" and should 
never become tho 61a\"e8 of men. (1 Oorinthians vii, ::, 
3.) In the case before U8, thil! servant WAS no sla\'e. 
Ho Raid himself, as a servant, for a term of years i he 
had, by law, the right of redemption, and, at farthest, ho 
lind his family were freo at tho jubilee. It is a satlsight, 
indeed, to see Christiaus buying and ReIling their OWlI 

Christian bretbren and sisters to tho higbCllt bidder; oj\" 

whieh io, in fllct, the same in reference to tho sufferers, lu 

. see the great American nation engaged in this wor1;, 

• 
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which God would not permit to enter Jndea, but was ex-
cluded by express enactments. ' 

(8.) Tlw th~f IiOld for Au thefto 
The law is, "If he [tho thief] have nothing, then he 

shall he sold for bis theft." Exodus xxii, 8. 
The laws of tho twelve tables ordained, co He that is 

attacked by a robber in the night. let him not bo punished 
if he kills him. If tho robbery be committed by day, 
and if the robber be taken in tho fact, let him be beaten 
with rodA, and becomo the 81&'"0 of him whom he rob- • 
bed." (Tweh-o '1'ables. Laws I, II.) Tho Hebrew code 
would not allow tho thi(!f to be made a sla,-e; but it re
quired that ho shouM be sold 80 long as his servicell were 
required to pay the proper 8sSCt!Sment for theft. The res
titution required was lhoefold, fourfold, double, etc., ac
cording to tho artides stolen and the amount of injury 
done. (Exodus xxii, 1.) He was to be sold for Ai~ 
theft. or for services to the amount of the asscssment 
mado for BUch theft. 'fllC sale, too," was by the public 
officers. This ease fumishcs no analogy bet"-oon it and 
our slavery. 

(9.) TIu! Aeathen ,""emu alllong tIw HtbreU's. 
The law in this case is 8S follows: "Both thy bond

men, [Benoants,} and thy bondmaids, [maid-scrvanu;,] 
which thou shalt have, shall be of tho heathen that arc 
round about YOll; of them shall ye buy bondmen and 
hondmaids. Moreover, of tho children of the strangers 
that do sojourn among you, of them shall ye lillY, aJ\t1 
of their families that are with yO\l, which they begat in 
your land: nnd they shall be your possession. And yo 

• 
tihall tako them as nn inheritance for your children after 
you, to inherit them for a po~scssion; they shull be your 
bondmen fote\'cr: but over your brethren the children of 
Israel,. ye shan not rule over olle another with rigor." 
~viticus xxv, 44 46. 
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If there were any slaves among the Hebrews, t.hey must 
lUl\'e become such under the provisions of this law; fot 
it. is the mORt plausible support of slavery to be found in 
the Mosaic ('ode. It-, therefore, demands our most careful 
consideration. There can be no doubt. but the Hebrews 
were authorized to purchase those of t.he surrounding 
nation8 for 6.Jrvants. But the question arise8, of whom, 
and hw, and under !Cliot conditions did they pureha8e 
them? 'Vas this son'ice to be during life 0.8 to the serv
ants, and hereditary as to their children; or did they 
come under the operation of the jubilee, which pro
claimed liberty to all the inhabitants of the land? If 
sla,'ery was here authorized as to strangers and their de
sccndants, tllere must havc exiRted, in after timcs, a very 
large botly of them in Judea, Rimilar to the Helots in 
Groere, the slaves of Rome, Gnd tho slaves in Americn. 
'\" c are prepared to show that no such c1a8B of Helots 
existed in Judea, and that this law docs not authorize or 
establiRb such a system. \Vhen a southerner buys a 
slave, he buys of a thini person, who elaims the slave as 
his property; and lIe is his property acconiing to the 
slavc laws. But in this case the stranger ,old hiuueij' to 
the Hebrew. or COTlIenttd to the sale; and hence the pur
chase was a cO'IIlrad between two parties. and, therefore. 
the "ystcm could not be slavery. But had the purchase 
been from thini persons, the Mosaic code interfered 80 as 
to preclude slavery. 

Somo vory respectable names may be mentioned who 
111\\-e believed that this lAW tolerated. s8nctioned, or estab
lished the sl8very of aliens or strangers among the He
brews. This ,vas Mr. 'l'hom88 Goodwin's opinion. (81'O 
his I110RCR and Aaron, e. x.) The conductors of the 
Princeton Repertory, in an article in 1886, are very posi
tive on tltiR point. 'rhey say, .. We do not know how 
this passage can be rendered plainor than it is, nor CBn 

• 
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we hope that any man, who is in such a state of mind as 
to prevent his sooing Dnd admitting that it authorized the . 
Hebrews to hold slaves, could he convinced, even if one 
rose from the dead." The conclusion to which we have 
come, on reading the above, is, that the writer of the 
article had never thoroughly studied the subject on which 
he decidcd ex cathedra, and was under the inflnence of 
those vague and pro-slavery teachings found in Cornelius 
a Lapide, and other Popish writers, and the general cur
rent of Protestant commentators, who follow the foot. 
Rleps of their Roman predecessors on this point, without 
evcr carefully exnmining the Mosnic code on the snbject. 
Among thCll6 we plnce Coke, Clarke, Benson, Professor 
Robinson, amI many othet8, who, with J~npide, adopted 
the creed on this subject as taught in the COrpll8 Juri8 
Oalloniri of the Church of Rome. 

Fir8t. 'l'he first part of our inquiry is, who were the per-
10118 tlud mi9lrl be bOU!l'd' The answer is, that they were 
htatlrtM, Itrangfr8, that dwelt round about Palestine, or 
tbe children of strangers that ,,,,ere born in the country. 
The Hebrew word '1, !1fT', and '::Il, "erker, signifies a tral'
eltr or Ifran!lcl' one ",110 comes from abroad, or from 
Rnother place. They were tbose who came to dwell in 
Judea, or who embrace the religion of the Hebrews, not 
bdng Hebrews by birth. They are called in Greek 
npo~'1)."1'oS', a prosrl!I~' a Ifranger, a foreig"tr. The Vul
gate raUs them acive1IaJ, immigrantl. and 1terl'."nni, IItratlg
trl, travelerll. The French, from the Vulgate, calls them 
lt8 ttra1l!Jt!TI, Ifrangerl. 

TbCRC may be divided into two claRses the beathens 
and the pro~('Jytes. Tho heathens comprise thoso "ho 
had not yet embraced tba Christilln· I'('ligion, but hnll 
como to Judea to hetter their condition, and enjoy 
liberty. 

The Hebrews ~i8tingui8h two kinds of proselytes the 
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first, the pro8elytt. of th~ gatt j the 8Oconll, the proselyte oj 
jU8tice. The first dass, without obliging thomsclveij to 
bc circumdRCd, or to receivo any other coNmony of th~ 
JIIW, feared and worshiped the true God, obllCrving tllU 
seven precepts of Noah, 8uch 118 avoiding idolatry, bIll,' 
phemy, incest, adultery, ami murdcr.TboBC might dwell 
ill .J udea. shnre in its outward prosperity, be prol.<!ctcJ 
by its Inwij, and receh·e inst1"l1ction rcs~cting tbe trlle 

religion. These dwelt mostly at tho gattS or Imburbs (If 
dlies, unll ~otnetimcs within their walls. In the days of 
Soloruon there were one hundrod and fifty-three thousand. 
liix hnll,lre.l of tht~6C proselytes who were employlld in 
building the temple. (2 Chronicles ii, 17, 18.) Many 
of these wero Canaanites, wllo had continued in thr 
country liince tho days of J osbua. 

Proselytcs of justice or rigilt1JOU811lJ18, were those con· 
Yerled to .Judaism, who had engaged themB",lvcB to recci\"l' 
circumcision, lind to obllllf\'o the whole law of Mose.', 
'fhey wero then admittecl to aU the prerogatives of the 
people of Israel, with the exccption that they could not 
be kings or rulers could not own landed property, un· 
l('ss houses, in certain cities or tbeir suburbs. Doys under 
tweh'c years of age, aud girls under thirteen, could nut 
become prollClyteR, till they had obtained the consent of 
their parcnts; or, in case of refusal, tho concul'I'ence of 
the ofiicers of justice. omy xxiii, 1, :.!. 
3, elc. excludes certain persons from tho privileges of 
the l'eople of Israel, or from the congregation of till' 
Lor,!; sorno forover, others only for a cortain tilllt'. 
Eunuchs wero excluded forever. Illegitimate chihh "II 

werc not to bo admitted till afOOr the OOnth genera' j"n. 

'fhe ~amc WII8 tbe case with the MoabiOOs and Ammonitt'·. 
'Ihe Egyptinns and Iliumoans were admissible after tlit! 
second generation. It WIlS believed by thc Jews, that. tho 
mixed multitude Exodus xii, 38 i Numbers xi, 4 that 
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came np from Eg,vpt, wero at. least semi-heathens. Dr. 
C1arko computes them at twenty t.housand, and says of 
them, .. This 1M1I!lrJ people, who had comparatively 
little knowledge of God, fceling the difficulties and 
fatigues of the journey, were the first to complain." 
Jethro, the fathcr-in-Iaw of Moses, had embraced tho 
Jowish religion. (Exodus xviii, 10.) 

From these ,trangerlt, jQreignn-I, or their children born 
in Palestine, tho Hebrews wore permitted to procure, buy, 
or contract for servants,' in tho menial offices of their 
honses. As among the Hebrews 80 among the 
nono bot poor pel'~ons wonld becomo servants of any 
grade. For, a rich stranger woulll certainly not become 
a servant; on the contrary, he conld havo servants himself, 
eren a Hebrew servant, as wo havo seen. (Levit
icus .xxv, 45.) 'fhcre is no doubt, too, that, among the 
strangers, those only Bold themselvcs or became Ben-ants 
who were poor, and were, in consequence, compelled to 
bind themselves to sen'e for a number of years, which, by 
law, was limited by the jubilee. These, too, were em
ployed in tho lowest grades of sen-ice, such liB honsehold 
M!rvice; while tho Hebrew servants were employed in the 
business of the field, and the more reputable pursuits 
of life. 

Second. The strangcrs, a8 a class, especially before 
they becamo proselytes of jn~tice, were lllid under cer
tnin legal restraints anel disabilities, to which Hebrews 
were not subject. 'fhe following arc melltioncu as prom
inent, though otherN might be mentioned: 

(1.) 'fhe law of Muses enjoined thllt, whcnc,'cr tho 
.Tews should detcnnino to have 1\ king, they shonld not 
bClcct a foreigner or t;lranger. .. Uno from nmong thy 
Lrclhren shnlt thou Ii('t king oyer thl'C: thou mayest not 
set a Btrllnger oyer thee, which is not thy brother." 
Deuteronomy xvii, 15. Tho Talmud l"Clatcs that, when 

-
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King Agrippa, at tho Sabbatio service, came to this p8l;. 
sage, his eyes filled with teRrs, beeauso he remembered 
that he was not of tho "oed of the Jews. The people 
present being disposed to relieve him, eried out, three 
times, "Fear not, Agrippa, thou art our hrother." On 
this ground the Jews proposed that insidious quostion to 
our Lord, .. Is it lawful to give tribute to Cesar, OR 

NOT ?" Matthew xxii, 17 for tbey were then under 
foreign power. We may also infer, that, as IitrangcrH 
could not be kings, they could not bold high, if any, 
political office in tbe Hebrew commonwealth. 

(2.) A Hebrew might receive usury from B IItrangrr, 
hut not from a Hebrew. "Unto a stranger thou maye,t 
lend on usury, but nnto thy brother thou shalt not len,l 
npon usury." Deuteronomy xxiii, 20. As their neigh· 
bors, as the Sidonians, Syrians, Egyptians, and other~. 

made great gain by merchandise, it would be unreason
able that they should bortow money from the Israelites 
for nothing. It was also reasonable that the IliraeJites, 
wbose business was husbandry, should lend money flWly 
to one another, 'I\'ithollt interest, or not beyond common 
interest, their land not beillg 1\ country of traffic, ",herein 
money could be profitable, a8 in other countries. At any 
rnte, the ~tranger Inbored under this disability compar~,l 
with the Hebrews. 

(3.) A stranger could not oppreR8 11 Heb!"..!",. Even 
when the Hebrew ~olrl Ilimself to the rich ~tl'Rnger, II~ 

coulrl not exnct from him the sCI'viccs of a menial, ~ll<"h 
as from a hired sel"vnnt. ," As a ycnrly hired servllnt 
shall he be with him: lint! the other [the strnngt'l"] ~haJI 
not rule o\"er him in thy sight." Leviticus xxv, [,::, 
Thllt iR, he must allow the Hehrew the mORt rrputnbl .. 
8ervice in his power, and not trellt him Qf; a menilll, (If 

a mere hired tllly·llIborer, 8S alllong 118. 

(4.) 'rhe heathen, or stranger, waN aA liable to be pllll' 
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ishcrl for wicked conduct tiS any other. He was snbject 
to law. If he blaspllCm!:d God IIC was to be put to death, 
as any oiller traU8gre8ll0r. (Leviticus xxiv, 16.) 

(6.) The stranger was as much bound to abstain from 
lllaven during the paschal feast as the Hebrew was. (Ex
odll8 xii, 19.) 

(6.) The uncircnmcised stranger, foreigner, or hired 
servant, was prohibited from eating the passover. (Ex
odus xii, 43, 45.) '11le proselytes of the gate, or the 
heathen, could not cat the passoYcr, or part"lke of the 
faared {csth"als. nut the proselytes of the coyenant had 
the samc rights as the Jcws themselvcs, whether spiritual 
or temporal. 

(7.) The strangers were inferior to the Hcbrews, as to 
the time of their seITiee. The strangcrs were never pur
chased for six years, but always till the jubilee. The 
Hebrew scrYantll, even when their cars were bored. never 
became an inheritance to the children of their master; 
whereas. if the master of a Gentile died before the jubilee, 
the Gentile servant was inherited by the children, and 
retained till hill whole time of service expired, reaching 
down to the jubilee. (Lc\'iticus xxv, 46.) 

-From the foregoing we conclude, that, as the strangers 
were not, as was right, entitled to the full privileges of 
Hebrews, till after a full and long probation, their service 
as servantll hall disabilities and disadvantages attached to 
it that would not apply to Hebrews. As heat.hens, heing 
poor and dt'graded. they were suited to the lowe~t menial 
servico of the country; and, in this respect, the Hebrews 
were honored and privileged with the more reputable 
grades' of 8crvice, even when they wcre compelled, 
through poverty. to sell their services to such as were 
ahle to purc1lasc them. 

Third. God cncouragcd the settlement of strllngers 
among the Ilebrew~, by tllC protcrtin~ statutt's IIl1tl grants 
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of atlvantllgcon~ pl"ivilf'ges. Among others we name tll~ 

following: 
The fitranger wns privileged to be Il partaker of the 

covenant blessings of the Hebrews; and these blessing' 
were incompatible with a state of degradation such a, 
slavery induces. .. y.., stand lbia day all of YOIl befon' 
tbe Lord YOllr Gorl- your little ont1B, your wives, ant! 
thy stranger tbat ig within thy camp, from the hewer of 
thy wood to the drawer of thy water: that thou shoulde,t 
enter into covenant with the Lord thy God, and into hi, 
oath, which the Lord thy God maketh with thco thb 
day." (Deuteronomy xxix, 10-13.) 

It was the privil<,ge of the stranger to be incorporate,l 
into the Jewish nntion, when circumcised, and be as on~ 
born in the land. "But c"ery man's servant that is 
bought with money, when thou hast circumcised him. 
then shall he eat thereof. And when a stranger shllll 
sojollrn with thee, and will keep the passover to the Lord. 
let all his males be circumcised, and then let him come 
ncar and keep it; and he shall be as one that is born ill 
the lanu: for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof. 
One JilW "ball be to him tbat is home-born, and unto thl' 
stranger that Hojoumeth among yon." (Exodut! xii, 44. 
48, 49.) 

'lll(l cil'eumcised stranger, equally with tho Hebrew, 
partook of the passo\'er, and one law govemed both, so 
as to place thorn on an cqnal footing as to covenant rela
tions. (Exodus xii, 49; Numbers ix, 14.) 

'1110 strangel's were pI"otected equally with otllors by the 
Inws. while there were some laws enacted for their pecul. 
iar benefit. .. Yo shnH havo one mauner of lawll, as well 
for the stranger as for one of your own country: for I 
11m the Lord yOIl1" God." Leviticus xxiv, 22. No dis· 
tinctionH arc made to favol' the master at tho expense of 
tho st'rvant; for tllo Inw allnwel\ no rORpert of persons. 
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His testimony WAS 89 good as hiR mlUlter's. The Mosaic 
laws regarded the brotherhood of man. 

Th! stranger in judgment W!l8 protected equal1y with 
otheu. .. Thou shalt not perrert the judgment of tbe 

• 
~trl'.nger, nor of the fatllcrlesB: nor take a widow's rai-
ment to pledge." Deuteronomy xxh-, 17. "Cursed btl 
he that pen'crteth the judgment of the stranger, father
loss, and witlow." Deuteronomy xxvii, 20. 

The same law applied to tho strnnger and Hebrew in 
regard to ains of ignorance. (Numbers xV', 29.) 

The priV'i1egcs of tbe sabbatic year belonged to tbe 
stranger as well ns others. .. And tlul Sabbath of the 
land ~llall be menl for yon; for thee, and for thy 6errant, 
and for thy lllllid, and for thy hirCll sen"ont, lind for tby 

• 

Rtrangcr that sojourncth with thee." Leviticus xxv, 6. 
'The stranger, equal1y with tbe Levite, the falberle~8, 

and the widow, partook of the jubilee provision~, arising 
from tithes. (Deuteronomy xh', 29 j xxvi, 12.) 

To secure tbe stranger from slavery tbere was an ex
press law against oppressing bim. .. Thou ebalt neitbllr 
\'ex B stranger nor oppress him: for ye were strangers 
in the land of Egypt." Exodlls xxii. 21. "But the 
stranger that d\l"elleth with YOII RhaIl be unto you a8 one 
born among you, and thou shalt 10\'0 him RS thyself; for 
ye were strangers in tho land of Egypt: I Rm the Lord 
t.hy God." Leviticlls xix, 34. .. LoYO ye therefore tho 
Rtranger: for ye were strangers in the land of Egypt." 
Deuteronomy x. 19. Tho stranger was neither to be 
l"cxed nor oppresscll, hut. loved as onc born among them. 
And though some of them were SerYllnts till the year 
of jubilee, this treatment sholl'S tl\1lt they were not con
side\'cd as sla \'C8, though they W(,I'C so\'vants; and sen'
nn~, too., in the menial rank of sen"allts. 

Tho poor man. wllclher stranger or Hebrew, was to lIE' 

relieV'cd with equal regard ... AmI if thy hrothel' bt' waxen 
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Ih)or, and fallen in decay with thoo; then thou shalt 
n·) il'VC him; yea. though lie he a !;traD~r, or a SOjOD1'IICI' : 

that he may li"e with thee." Leviticus xu, 35. 
'The strangor had the benefit of tho fugitive law. 

(Deuteronomy xxii, 15, 16.) . 
'fhe hired servant, whether a Hebrew or a I'trang{·r. 

was to bo paid his wages. .. Thou shalt not oppress lin 
hired ~cn'ant that is poor &lnd Dccdy, whether he 1);) vf 
thy brethren, or of thy strangcre that are in thy lalH! 
within thy gates: at his day thou shalt gh'e him his hire. 
neither shall the sun go down upon it; for he is poor, an,l 
setteth his llOart upon it: lest he cry against thee untu 
the Lord, and it be sin unto theo." Douteronomy xxi\'. 
14, 15. 

The stranger, or 8ojourner, could fiee to the city of 
rcfuge. (Number8 XXX\', 15.) 

'f1w stran~,"er bhal'cd, with tho fatherless and widow. 
th" gleanings of the harYest,nelds. (Deuteronomy xxh', 
HI, :.!1.) 

'rho~e were cursed who pen'erted tho judgment of th.) 
!>tranger, the fatherless, or widow. (Deuteronomy xxvii, 
19.) 

The stranger was present at roading the law, in the 
year of release, and WIlR considered Rb baving a right aut! 
interest in the privileges of the country. (Deuteron on'), 
xxi, 12.) 

According to the foregoing collection of statutes, from 
the Mosaic code, reRpectillg the reception, trcatment, un·! 
pri vileges of strangers, it is manifest that they gh'c IlU 

encouragement to tlle institution of slavery, but tlll'Y UfI' 

at variance with it. The stranger was a welcome can' 
didate for covenant relations with the Hebrews. l!to 

• 

might be naturalized by drcumoision, anti then partllk'~ 
• 

of the pa~sovcr, in common with the HeLrc\\'s, ~o liS 10 

Lecome 0110 of their nation. 110 was protectcd equally 
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with others, in civil rights, under one and the Rame prin
ciples aod forDls of law. \Vhen poor, he was to share 
with the widow anrl the fatherl~s. He must not be vexed 
nor oppressed, but loved and dealt with as one bom in 
the lanti. lie enjoyed the benefit of the fugitive law. 
He ('ouM flee to the city of refuge. And the Hebrews 
w('re instructed constantly to treat the stranger with kind
ness, under the consideration tbat they themselveB wero 
~trangets in Egypt. And, though some of theso precepts 
arc bonored hy mllny bene\'olent slaveholders, yet the 
~IR\'e system lind the slave law8 are in opposition to these 
statutes, Rnd can nel'er be reconciled with them. 

FOllrtlt. The religiou8 duties enjoined upon the Gen
tile servants, show they were bought with their own con
Fent, and were not reduccd to a state of "lavery. 'Villing 
~()n'i('es could not be expected of persons bought against 
their will, and held in perpetual slavery. 'fhe stranger, 
was called upon to recch'e circumcision, the token of the, 
rovenant, in which be a\,owed the Lont to be his God 
foreyer Exodus xii, 48, 49 and this covenant was 
occasionally renewed Deuteronomy xix, 10-15 to eat 
tho passo\'er nnd unlel1vened bread 8Cyen duys. (Exodus 
xii, 44.) The stranger was bound to attend the jubilee 
fnasts with rejoicing. (Deuteronomy xii, 10-12.) He 
Wfill bound to receive rcligiou!! instruction. (Deutcronomy 
xxxi, 10-18; Joshua viii,83-35.) Hc' was required to 
offer sacrifices; to appear thrcc timcR in the year before 
the Lord, and nonc wcre to appear empty. (Exodus 
xxiii, 14-17; Deuteronomy xvi, 11, 14, 16, Ii; Numbert! 
ix, 13.) Such duties could not be performed in con
sistency with 6la\'e laWN. On this point the testimony 
of Mnimonidcs is of ,'alue, anll is 1\ just interpretation 
of the Mosaic code on tho subject: 

.. 'Vhether a ~en'allt be boru ill the 110u8C of 1111 Israel
ite, Vi' whether he Le purchased from the heathen, the 

1-1: 
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master is to bring them both into tho o;)vennnt. nut h~ 
t.hat iR born in the house is to be entered upon t110 eighth 
day; and ho that is bought with money on tho f!1~y in 
which the master receives him, unles8 the slavo be Ullwill
ing. Por if the master receives a grown 81ay(>, RUe! Ill' 

being unwilling, his master is to benr with him' to ~et'k 
to win him over by instruction, and by lovo IIl1d kill.!
ness, for one year; Bfter which, should ho refuse 1)0 long, 
it is forbidden to keep him longer than tho twelyO month,. 
and the master must send him back to the "trlluger". 
whcnce he came; for the God of Jacob will 'not 1l1'I'Cpt 
any other than the worehip of a lI'illiog heart," 

Fiflh. The fuct that somelt.l'angors wero cnHea bOlltl
mon, and others scrvants, i8 quoted to prove that the 
formcr were slaves. The Hobrew word (lbrd nffllrtb 
grollnd for no ~ueh distinction, as it means 11 laborer, .. r 

.. ono "'ho docs work for, or renders any sort of scrvicc to 
- another. Indood, thero is no word in the liehrcw lan

gunge thllt eorrcspontls to our woru Nla\'e to tho Latin 
mmli:ipiu1II, or the Greek andrapodon, n IIlave. .A peri
phrasis is requirell in this venorable language to denotl' 
a slavo, huch as Egyptian bondage, opprclS~ion, theft. 
robhcry, or hard miage. In tbe Hebrew, in rcfl'rcncn to 
t.he foreign servants, there is no word nol' exprc~f,i(lll 

which points out 811lvery to be th':! condition uf thebe hin',\ 
sen'ants. In tho slatuto, then, in Leviticus xx\'. 4·1-1lj, 
in the place of bondmen, it. ~houhl be servants; aud ill 
thn placo of bondmaids, tnlliu-fiOryants; or the tl'l'Il1' 
bondmen and bondUlaidlS lUay Lo used in a good, 1111'\ 

eyen its propel' Bellse, to mcau thoso I\CT\,lllltH who \1','1" 

bml11d by cantract to I'ervc 1\ term of yrars, just /In al'pl'l'II
t.ires nrc lJOulUi. or tho Hehrew ~cr"/lut WIIS b01.'lld. by 
contJ'llet, to serve out his term of yCllr~. The nnml', Lou,l
man, or hlllllimllhl, properly, no more llICIIU~ /I .,Iu\'<', 
thun apprclltil'l'. the wonl minor, or hil'l:li IWrYliut ,Iol'." 
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Si4 The Israelites, in procuring servants of tho 
'. . 

heathcni, ,,'oro required to buy them; from which it is 
urgucd that tho 6en'ants were property, and, therefore, 
h!lWCS, This inference is based on tho assumed principle, 
that wllatc\'er costs monoy is money or proporty. Tho 
l'hiJdrcn of Israel were required to bllY their first-bom 
from tho obligation of tho priesthood. (Numbers niii, 
15, 16; Exodus xiii, 13; xxxiv, 20.) Tho word to buy 
is still used to describe this transaction. They were 
bought as really as were the servants. Tho Israelites were 
required to pay monoy for their own souls. Bible saints, 
as Jacob, Boaz, David, etc" bought thoir wives; yet these 
wivc~ were not the less wive~, And snrely they wero not 
.ls\'es, 

The word buy, liko othor words, is governed by tho 
1/8118 loquendi, E'I'e said, .. I havo gotten [bought] a man' 
of tllO Lord," She named him Cain " that is, acquir;i·, 
tion, pnrchase. .. He that hoareth reproof getteth [buy.: 
rlh] nndcrbtalUling." Proverbs xv, 32. .. 'Vo. after our 
ability, have redeemed [bought] our brethren tOut were 
~old to tht) hoathen." Nehemiah v, 8. Here bortgiIJ 
meanR, not to bring into servitnde, but to take ant of it. 

I t is lIot long since European servants, or laborers. 
wcrt) bought in America; but th080 were not slaves. But 
we havo said enough on thill here, especially as ,ve have 
noticeu it ill ollr chapt.er 011 patrinrebalservice. 

In Leviticus xxv, 47, the Israelite who becamo tho 
'C1'w.nt of the stranger, .. SOl.D HIHIIELF unto tho strauger." 
Till' BaUlO word, and tho same fonn of tho word, which. 
in vcr~o 47, is rendered ,ell himulj, is, in vorse 39, ron· 
d"!'".1 be "olt!, 

Who solt\ tho foreign servants? If there wore a theft 
"0111111 itted, the ('ivil magistrate might sell the thief for HO 

lon~ 1\ time ,1S hiij ~crdc('s wonld lintisfy for tho Inw on 
theft. 'l'hiM, howen'r, would he II temporary arrangement" 
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And thlJ penalty of i\ crimo. It docs not, thererore~jlpply ., , 

to the elise. A fl\thcr might soIl his daughter for" a wife, 
but not to be n slave. The law of xxi, 
16 did not allow that one man sbould 8ell anoUler man. 
Bllt n man might soU himself, liS we Illlvo Boon. (Leviti
cns xxv, 47.) In this way tho .Tewl! could obtain bond
lllcn of the heathen. They bought them when tho poor 
11catben men or \Vonum sold themselves. lienee, this 
mnst 111\\'0 bcen a contract betwoon the seller a!ld bllyer. 

The heathen and tho strnnger might be bonght, nntI 
wbo but themselves had a right to sell? Nono ('ouM bllY 
thoso who dwolt ill tho land of Israel withont incurring 
the penalty of death. Hence, the Hebrew8 could purchaso 
none but thoso who sold themselves; and could, hoI.! 
them to service no longer than the term specified. If 
they could huy lawfully those that wore slaves, they might 
save their money by their own' tbefts. 'J'be fnet of their 
buying slaves shows they could not lawfully make slave's 
of them, when they had powor to rcdUC6 them to slnery 
without purcbaso; so thnt the servants bought were hought 
from themselves and paid for thllir ilIlnic08. Porhnps 
parents, who were lin able to maintain their childf('lI. 
might sell them for tho term thay had a right to thpir 
scrvic('fl; but no man could justly !!lin llis ohildren for 
life. And n8 God did not allow a father to commit /iuch 
n crimo against natural affection, BUrely he would' not 
BIlow bis people to commit 8uch wickedness. If tIll' 
parent had no right to 1;611, tho Hebrews had no rigbt to 
purchase. The fact that pm'chase was required 6holl's 
that tIle principltl of justice WAS dominant, ar.d thnt an 
cl}uivnlent was paid for tho services. 

Sfllentll. Tho word FOREVER, in the statuto, is quotecl to 
prove tllat the Hervants were to serve during life, nnd their 
posterity from generation to generntioll. No 8uch iden i" 
contained in the passage, It is certain that tIlO word /(I/'-
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conveys the ide&. of limited time, ,and not of 

, duration j because slavery must end, at least, 'at 
'tho end of tIlO world. It must mean, therefore, hero a 
limited period. Tho word here means alrcays. As if it 
were said, you shall always get your permanent laborers 
slIccessively from tho strangers, or, I1B the original literally 
nlDS, II forever, or always, shall ye serve yourselvcs from 
the strangel'lS." Or the sense is, that {rom generation to 

h"Cllcration the Hebrews might obtain a constant succes
I!ion of tiervallts from the strangers, according to the Jaw 

, ' 

regulating this class of scrvantll. For whenever /oret¥1' 
rcfers to indh·idual cascs, it ill limite(1 hy the jubilee. 
Tho wonl is applied to the car-bored scnant who was 
freo at tho jubilN'. (Exodus xxi, 2-6; Deuteronomy xv, 
12-17.) But as theso I<en'ants wero froo at tbe jubilee, 
they conld lIot bo ~lave8. 

Eigl!Jh. That tho foreigu RCrvAnt WAS froo at the jubi-
100 wo hal'e amplo proof. .. And ye shall hallow the fif
tieth year, and proclaim liberty throughout all tho land 
to 1111 the inhabitant .. thl'rcof." Lcviticlltl xxv, 10. This 
lAW must a}lply to the Atrtluger. Tho rcloAt\O of tho He
brow servant was ~ccul'l'd by other enactments, 8S wo 
have seen, at the cnd of six years, except thoso who chose 
to continue to tho jubilee. The ycar of jllbiloo, therefore, 
could bestow no privilege to any Hcbrmv, bnt to tho few 
who voluntarily remained in sorvicc at the close of tl10 
usual period of six yoars, or to freeholders who becamo 
scrvants. All tile inAahitatlt, of the land included those 
scrvants RII well aR others; for the strangers are mentioned 
cxprt'.lIsly verse 6. 

Ninll!. Prom the UBO of the t(,I'lnS inhrr;tarlCC and pos
IcuiQlI, it is argued that the sen'ice was transmitted by 
inheritance from general,ion to generntioll. Tho Inw IlIlYS, 

"Ye ahall tako them as an illilcl'itallco for ,your children 
IIflol' yon to illlicrit thell1 fol' Il IIOSSl)ssioll." 'Va \'onwlld 
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this refers to the individuals only for the term of se(vice; , , . 

that is, to tho jubilee. 'fhat tho lIOl"Vants were not prop-
. erty i& certain, beca.' they could not bo sold; yet their 
term of service, in consequence of the price .paid for it" 
WIIS prop('rty; to be possessed and inherited by children as 
other property. But that the descendants of these ser\,-, 
lints could not be ,Ut .. 8uccessive generation~''8lavCll, wo 
1a\"c pro,-ed from the ,historical fact, as weU as from thc 
law of the jubilee, that no BUch class of t;ervants existed 
among the Jews; in subsequent ages. _ If the jubilee had 
not terminated this service of strangers, and if children 
followed the condition of' tho mother under almost all 
slave codes, the land of Jude3 would abound with these 
Helots, like Greece, Rome, America, and all slave coun
tries. In consequence of the law of the jubilee. tho for
eign servants becoming freo and incorporated into the 
Jewish population, vcry few s~rvants from strangers were 
to be found. The only servants mentioned in the narra
tives of the evangelists, except where the words occnr in 
Christ's parables, are the centurion's servant miraculously 
healed, and the servants of the high-priests' palaeo. 
(~Jatthew viii, 5-13; ?tlark xiv, 65; Luke 'XXii, 00.) 

Tenth. On a careful survey of this law Leviticus xxv, 
44-46 wo must conclude that it gave no toleration, sanc
tion, or authority to slavery. The Hebrews were forbid-, 
den to buy human beings from third persons in vi!),! of 

, . 

enslaving them. The strangers wore to be treated.with 
Huch regard to their well-being as to preeludoslavery. 
Their attendance to religious duties, by divine command, 
was at variance with a slave system. These foreign serv
ants. however, were not equallf privileged with Je'vi~h 
servants, as they might be inh('.rited by children at tho 
dellth of their fathers; were omployed in domestic or 
menial services; had not tho right of redemption, IIn,i 
r;crved to the jubilee. Bllt whenever its first trulDp.'t 
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sounded they were released. And all this iaAestablishet1 
~. 

by the historical fact, ~t DO heredjtary cla88 of servalits 
cxisted among tho Jewl down to tIiltime of Christ. On ':, 
this point, however, we shall take painll to show, from 

• 

historical data, that we give the proper view 'Of it. 

.. 

• .. 

• 

, 
• 

• •• 
. , . 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

. .. 

• 
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CHAPTER VI. 
'\ 

" MOSAIC CODE-CONSTITUTIONAL LAWS. 

II. ON examining the various clll~~cs of servants, re
~pc(~ting which tIle :Mosaie codo legi~llltcd, we find that 
not one of thel11 could bo c1115scd under the helld of slllYcs. 
~t.in, in tiOllle of them, if 'noL in all, we perceive scveral 
chllracteristics which go to say that some usages exibted 
even among tIle Hebrews, and others among the Bur
rounding nationR, which, if not restrained or forbidden, 
wculd ultimately embody blayery in the Jcwish polity. 
But the l\IoslIic 1't'~trictiQns Tcsllccting th6l«', and tho prin
ciples established, prevented slavcry proper. For in
stance, t.he casc of tllC car-bored servant, who was to 
serve forcver, might IlC a sort of specimen on which to 
gr/lft slavery, did not the jubilec interfere. Tho easc of 
the dllught2rs sold for wives would readily run into thn 
common surrounding heathen usage, that the child fol
IOW8 the condition of the motller, did not the :Mosaie 
;;tatule expressly provide otherwise. The man sold for 
debt would be a capital case on which to adjust a slayery 
department, and then the strangers would be readDy tlw 
typeH of An imported African, had thero been no jubilet" 
In the Mosaic code there are several great constitutionnl 
laws which completely prevent tbe tendency of hUUlnr. 
nature. tho ellNlllving examples of strango nations, /lntl 
the kindred honoretl usages of tllOSC RllIong tho Hcbre\l'~ 
from running into slavery. We wi!! now prclICnt tlll'St' 
to ollr loaders; and though tho manner of prorurillg 
sel'l':IntH nl11uug tho Hcl,rowH, Ilmi \lVOll tho treatment of 
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them, might run into a modified slavery, the con
stitutional guards entirely prevent this. Hence, no slave 
eould tread the Hebrew soil except, for the purpo~ 

of knocking off forever his chains. We will now in 
order present these great conatitutionallaws. 

1. Because Canaan was t1le land to be inherited by 
prolnise to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and their poster
ity, it was not to be II land of slavery. 

In the original grant to Abraham, after reciting that 
his name should be great, that he would be a blessing, 
and that in him all the familiCli of the earth should be 
blessed, the Lord said, .. Unto thy seed shall I gh-e this 
land." Genesis xii, 7. This was especially renewed in 
reference to Abraham when circumcision was enjoined as 
tho seal of the covcnant. It is stated in tho promise, 
.. And I will givo unto thee, and to thy seed after thee. 
tho land wherein thou art a stranger, all the land of 
Canaan, for an everlasting possession; and I will ,be 

• 

their God." GCllesis xvii, 8. 'l"he token of the cov-
enant was circumcision. This co'mprehended overy male 
child he that was born in the house, or bought with 
money of any stranger which was not of tho seed of 
Israel. Hence, every Hebrew was t'.) be and eV6rJ 
stranger who became a proselyte was to be treatAld as a 
Hebrew, being, like the He:. rew, exempt from usury, 
whereas other strangers were to be 'Charged usury or 
interest. 

In the fulfillment of this promise to strangers and He
brews, we have the following regulation: .. And if thy 
brother be waxen poor, and fallen in decay with thee; 
then thou shalt relieve him; yca, though he bc 11 stranger, 
or a sojourner; that he may lh'c with thee. Tllke thou 
no usury of him, or increase; but (car thy God; thllt thy 
brothel' mlly livc with thee. Thou shalt not gh'c him thy 
mOlley Ilpon \lRllr~·. nol' lend him th~· victuals for inCll'aRc. 

1;, 

• 
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I am tho Lord your God. whicll brpllght you forth out of 
the land of Egypt. to givll you the land of Canaan. a4d 
to be your God." Leviticus xxv, .85-88. The poor, and 
these only except criminal! ' were liable to become serv
ants, or bond-8ervantt!. All, whether strangers or othen;, 
were to be relieved so as to be saved even from bond
service, in eon8e<}ueneG of povelty. But. if this did not 
meet all cascs, thon tho other 1"Cgll1ations would pre\'ent 
61avcry, liS tlle limited pel'iods of ~n'ice, the right of re· 
demption, and the jubi\ct'. Thus the land devoted to tbe 
dcscendarts of Abraham shouM never be the seat of 
sl:n'ory, either to the Hebrew. (lr to any stranger who 
dwelt among them. 

2. S\aycry is prohibited to tbe Hebrews in those decla
l'tltiOllS which forbid them to allow of any such bondago 
in Canaan as existed in Egypt. II For they are my sery
ants which I brought forth out of the land of Egypt; 
they shall not be sold 0.8 bondmen," or with the sale of 
bondmen. "nou shalt not rule oyer him with rigor; 
but shalt fear thy God. For unto me tho children of 
Israel are servants; they are my servantt! whom I brought 
forth out of the laud of Egypt: I am tho Lord your 
God." Leviticus xxv, 42, 48, 55. And all strangers 
could ally taemselves to the Israelites by receiving their 
religion. then it is clear all the inbabitants were to be 
I18Ved from such bondage as the Egyptian. or from any 
form of slavery. And this is repeated in Deuteronomy . 
.. And thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman ill 
the land of Egypt. anel the Lord thy God redeemed thc!' : 
thcrefore I commnnd thee thill thing to-day." Deuteron· 
omy X\', 15. It would be strange, indeed, tltat tbe AI· 
mighty woulti ~1!1H1 the plague8 of Egypt on account of 
slavery. and tllcn permit 01' cstablish the saml', or somc
thillg as bad. or worsc, in Cunaan. 

3, 'rl,c e~A(!ntiul ncts of l'nNluVI'lIlt'nt of all\' hUlIIlI11 
• 
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being, such as stealing a man, seljing the mIen man, or 
retaining the stolen man, is expressly prohibited in the 
Mosaic code on pain of death. 

The fundamontal law in Exodus, and the somewhat 
exegetical one in Dcuteronomy, reads thus: .. And ho 
that stealeth A man, And sellcth him, or if he be found in 
his hand, he shall surely be put to death." Exodus xxi, 
16. "If a man be found ~tealing any of his brethren of 
the children of Israel, and maketh merchandisc of him, 
or selleth him; then that thief shall die; and thou 8halt 
put evil away from among you." Deuteronomy xxiv, 7. 
In the first p8l'sage either to 'kal any man, to ,ell a mall, 
or to have in custody a stolen man, is expressly forbirlden 
in this fundamental law of God. The punisllmcnt for 
the crime is capitul, or death. It ranks with smiting or 
rtt·iJillg a parent. \Vhcther the act of theft is done se-

• 

crotly, as in 60me cases, or by violence, as in other'; 
whether by law, or Illisault and battery, &8 the act in refer
ence to the sufferer is to d~prive kim 0/ liberty, the dearest 
gift of God to man, the criminality is the same. In the 
passage in Deuteronomy the explanation is remarkably 
significant.. The stealing ill that of a brother, like the 
stealing of Josepb. The man was converted into an arti
cle of merchandise. as if he were a horse, or any thing 
else, anti a mert .,ale is only a part of the mercantile trans
action. Death was the penalty, and unless Hie culprit 
were put to death the evil was not Imt away. This fun
.Iamental law ill tenns prohibited slavery to the Jcws, 
whether in reference to Hebrews or to foreigners. If the 
stolen man waH found in the hlln.tI of his captor, tbe man 
WIIS, of course, set lit liberty, and his captor was put to 
death. If all tho retainerij of stolen men in our land 
were put to death, or, in other \\'ord~, were this Inw in 
vogue mllong 1IH'Il, liS it IIlwllys 1IIURt be in tho sight of 
Got!. onr hllntlflll of ~laveholderR would 1)(' 1111 cxtermina-
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ted, while tho tllYCe and 3 half millions of Rlaves would 
be set lit liberty. God's hnvs, according to wbich ho will 
jndgCl the world in tIle last day, would make lIad work 
with mauy human laws of most countries. 

4. There is not only an entire. almllrc of any slave 
"odc, or body of sla'\"e r!'gnlntio.ns, in the Mosaic law, or 
in nny part of the Old T!'stamcnt, but, on the contrary, 
the direct reverse of all this. The omission and antago. 
Ili~m arc unaccoun'!able on tbe hypothesis of slavery 
among the Hebrews. E'\"ery slave nation has adopted 
two distinct codes· ·one for its freo inhabitants, and an· 
other: for slav('s: the latter being always barbarom: ann 
cruel. According to Stroud more than seventy acts, pun· 
ishable with death when committed by 6laves, are not 
cither pnnished at all, or else in a slight dl'gree, when 
committed by freemen. The omi~sion of this by :Mosc~ 
is aer.ounted for only on the supposition tbat slavery was 
not authori7.ed by his law. t Hnd God autborized slncry 
bv tbat law, he certainlv would have enacted a slave codo • • 

• • 

to support It. . 
5. But this great code was formed to pTtvtnl e'l"cry ~ort 

of oppression. .. Ye shall not oppress one anothcr;" 
.. Ye shall not thereforo oppress one another; but tholl 
shalt fear thy God: for I am the Lord your God;" 
.. Thou shalt not rule over him with rigor: but /;halt feaT 
thv God." Leviticus xxv, 14, 17, 43. Tbus mlltnnl • 
oppression, as well 8S oppression of every BOrt., was for. 
bidden. And as "lavery is oppressive, though all oppre~' 
~ion is not slavery, thcrefolc slavery is forbiddl'n. (Ser. 
Gem'sis ,·i, 11; Exodus iii, 9; xii, 20: xh·, 28. Hell 
partkularly .Tob xxvii, 13; Isaiah lviii, 6, 7: Ezekiel 
xviii, 10-]3; xxii, 29, 31; Amos iv, 1: viii, 4-8: Z(,l'h· 
uriah vii, fi, 14.) :\lore nncient nations w('ro destroyed on 
accouut o~ this ,in than for anv other. The IsrueJiles 

• 
W('n' forhi,lclpll Iln,lEr hruvy pPllalriPR 10 orlll"'SS ~trllngN~ 
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or foreigners. (Exodus xxii, 21; Le,·iticul< xix, 33, 34; 
xxv, 35; Deuteronomy i, 16; X, 18, 19; xxiv, 14, 
15,17.) 

6. The fifth, scventh, eighth, and tenth commandments 
directly condemn the system of slavery; and the other 
commandments condemn it indirectly. 

The fifth comm3udment tcaches, .. Honor thy father 
and mother." It teaches the duties of parents to chil
dren, and the duties of children to parents. It is the 
duty of parents to instruct their children in the pl'incip:es 
of knowlcdgc: protect them. provide for thelll, and pre
pare them for the duties of life. They are required to in
struct them in the principles of religion discipline them 
in its practice and precepts, and lea~e them a good exam
pIc. On thc other hand, children are bound to reverence 
and loye their parents obey th~m in all things in the 
Lord- providc for them in :;ickncss, PO\-crty, and old 
agc--recch'c their good instructions, and imitate their 
good exam pic. Sla~ery pays no regard to the reciprocal 
duties of parents and children. It transfers to the mns
ter the authority of parents over their children, and the 
right ohedienl'e of cllildren to their l)arents. Thus the 
authority of the master wns abovc the mornl lnw, nnd 
especially abovc the fifth commandment. Slavery goes 
beyond the farthest extent of the civil power; for the 
proper eiyil power claims no authority o\-er thc private 
rights and duties oi citizens. IIenre. as slavery docs 
thus interfere, it is condemned by the cOIDmanllmcnt, 
.. Children, obey your parents." 

'j'he scventh commandment, "'fholl shalt not commit 
adultery," destroys slavery. God intended marriage, 
and enjoined it as murh on ~cl"\'ant~ liS on others, as 
we hn\"e seen in conbidering th,' variolls da~scs of ~erv
ants. Sla\"ory docs not f('::nnl marriage, but entirely 
annuls it, as all tho t<lrn-e IlIw~ deL;-!rt~. Now. as sla,ery 
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either forbids or annuls marring.!, nnd God enjoined it. 
on all servants in .Tndea as well as on others, therefore, 
the service eoncerniIlg wllich Moses legislated was not 
~lnycry. Slavery plnces the slaves entirely in the power 
of the masler. lienee, every female "lave is entirely in 
the I,ower of the mnster Ilis sons ·his overseer his 
(hinr, or of nny while man. No violence to the person 
of a ~laye is to be considered a rape. Hence the proccss 
of amulgamation in the SOUIlI, and the high market value 
of llllnd~ome white slaves. 'rhe seventh commandment 
forhids slavery. 

The eighth commandment, II Thou shalt not stenl," 
forhids sIn very. .. Theft is an uujust taking or kl"!ping 
to ourselves what is justly another man's." Slavehold· 
crs are called, by 81. Paul, 711an·stt'aler.~, or, in other words, 
the slealers, venders, or holders of men as !;Iaves. (1 Tim
othy i, 9, 10.) And these are reckoned by him as 
alIlong th~1 most flngrant trnnsgressors of the moral law. 
As ~Invery is theft, it is forbidden by thi~ commall(lment. 

Sla"ery is condemned by the tcntJl commandment, 
which says, .. Thou shAlt Dot covet." By the law of 
God every man owns himself. The slavcholder first 
covets, then Bteals, secn~tly. violently, or by law, tho man, 
and makes him a slavc. The lIet or ncts lire breaches of 
the tenth commandmcnt. 

As the apologists for slavcry have no solid grounds, on 
tIle score of jllstice. or the lllw of God, to maintnin their 
canso, thp.y have rccourse to tho perverMion of Scriptnre to 
prove their point. For this purposo the fourth and tenth 
commandrncnt~ IITC cllOsen. In the fourth commanrjml'ut 
it is said, reopecting the 8aLbllth, .. In it thou shult not 
do any work, thou, nor thy 80n, nor thy daughter, thy 
man-servant, nor thy maid-~ervunt, nor thy cattle, nor 
thy stranger that is within thy gates." The tenth com
mandment snys, .. Thou shalt 1I0t covet thy neighbor'S 
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house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his 
man-servant, lIor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his 
aS8, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's." 

On the foregoing we remark: 
(1.) Of the YllrioU8 classes of servants among the 

Hebrews, lIone of them were slayes, but either hireu serv
ant~, servan ts for six years, or till the jubilee. And the 
right of property or possession in them, 11:6 expressed by 
THY man-servant, Til\" maid-sCt/la'll, only referred to the 
right of the mllster to the 8ervke of the servant during 
that period. 

(2.) The com mann, .. Thou shalt not covet," does 
noL prove that the sen'lInts were heM as property, any 
more than that a wilt, 8on, or dallghter was property in 
common with cattle, honses, etc. )len are possessed as 
8"'n'ant~, without being possessed as property. Children 
auJ wivcs arc possesse<l as children and wives, bnt not all 
chattel~. They may be claimed by the title of children 
and wivcs, bllt not by the title of chattels. 

(3.) Thc command says, .. Thou shalt not covet any 
thing that is thy neighbor's;" that is, any thing that 
justly belongs to him. 'fo every man belongs, by the law 
of nature, and the law of God, and by all just human 
laws, per8onalUkrfy, pcrtonal 'frontg, and the pursuit of 
happiness. These must not be coveted by any person, 
beca\U;c tbe~e arc t.he property of another. But the con
tratt for s~f\'ice~, lly which one person yohUltarily binds 
himself to another, becomes the just right of the other, 
IInl! sh')uld not he covcte(i or seized by IInotlu.'r. 

(4.) These sen'nnts coultl not be slaves, beeau~() the 
fifth, scwnth, anti cighth commandments condemn slavcry, 
in condemning the ncts which originate or contillue it. 
'fo CIlRlll\'e is to ~t~lll 1\ mall, or to lise him liS stolen. 
And then the COlUllllllluments on obedience to parents, 
nnd on marriage, clearly condelllll the ~ystelll. '1'h08e, 
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thererore, mentioned as servants, in the fourth and t~nth 
commBntlmcnts, coulel not be slnves; seeing the fifth, 
seventh, tighth, ;)ud tho samo tenth commandment con
demn slav".:;. The conclusion is, that the decalogue con
demns, proh:hits, and makes pennI tho entire system of 
slan:rv. -

i. The rnpcct of pCT80n~ forbidden in th~ law of 
:Moses, nnd in other portions of Scripture, is at variance 
with a state of sln.cry. " Ye shall do no unrighteousness 
in judgment: thou shalt not respect the person of the 
poor, nor honor the person of the mighty; but in right
eou,;ncss bhalt thou judge t1:y neighbor." Leviticus xix, 
15. " Hear the cau~es between YOllr brethren, and judge 
righteously between evory man and his brother, LInd the 
strnnger that is with him. Ye sllall not respect persolls 
in jndgment: bllt ye shall hear the small liB well LIS tho 
great; ye shall not be afraid of the faco of man: for t.he 
judgment is GOll'8." Deuteronomy i, 16, 17. "For the 
Lord your God is II God of gods, and Lord of lords, Ii, 

grellt God, a mighty and a terrible, which regardeth not 
persons, nor taketh reward." Deuteronomy x, 17. In 
other parts of the Old Testllment the same instructions 
are given. .. It is not good to accept the person of tho 
wicked, to overthrow thn righteous in judgment." Prov
erbs xviii, 5. .. It is not good to hr.vil respect to prr-
80n8." Pro"erlJs xxiv, 23. .. 'l'o havo respect of persons 
is not good: for for a piece of bread that mnn will 
trnn~gress." ProverbR xxviii, 21. The jl1stness of tho 
CIIUSC wan to bo decided without regard to rich 01' poor. 
'rhe claims of slavery are founded on respect of personas-
on injustic€r-on gain and are at Yllriance with the 
above texts and the righteous jurisprudence of tho Bible. 

8. The legal rights and privileges secured to servants 
among the Hebrews, Doth in the Mosaic code and other 
plneel! of the Bible, excluded the vory idea of slavery 
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from the nntion. Accol'>ling to slave Jaws, the slaws 
h:n-o no rjght~, because they arc property. Among the 
Hebrews all classes of servantS' were circumcised. They 
hnd a right. of coycnnnt with God. They llall a right to 
the pnsFovcr und oth,'r fellsts. They enjoyell the Sabbath 
&nd its prh·ilege8. They received rcmuucr:.tion and good 

• 

trcatml'ut. They wero instrncted in religion. They had 
1\ right to hold property, and have servantl! of tbeir own. 
They were governed by equal laws. They migbt be heirs 
to their ma~ters. TIley exercised tbe highest offices. If 
their mastel'll abused them to tbe extent of moyntm, they 
were set free. They might leave their master's bouse for 
ill usage. Their contract of service ended at the year of 
release, or at the jubilee. TIley married into tbeir mas
ter's families. The children lind heirs of masters seem 
to have no greater prh'ileges than f,he SC1TAnts. The 
leg.d exercise of these rights would destroy slavery. And 
~urely God would not establish an institutlon in a code 
(If l1lW8, which he would destroy by antagonistic laws, in 
the same code. Something' the yery opposite of this, 
bowe\'er, is done bv IIll slave codes. The Roman law • 

declllred that all men were born free, and that liberty 
was the right of e\'ery man. It III so dedated that slav
ery was contrary to natural Inw and the divine law. 
But they gave the dominance to unjust human laws, ~o as 
ttl allnlll the divine law. In the United States it is de
dnre,} that all men arc crented free lind equal ('opying 
the Roman law, as well as tho dil·ine. Yet the ~I;we 
1:111':\, though ml~lely statutory, eounttlract and IInnlll the 
lledarntion of Independence the dcclltrlltion of rights
the Constitution of the Unitell 8tates the ded~ions of 
jl1<lgcs, and the principles of the declIlogue. nllt God's 
lilli'S do not ('onflict; lind, hence, there is 110 19'\\' of his 
which Iluthorizes any person to !!leal a mau to compel 
Lim to serve him without wages Bnd without n contract • 
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to part llUsbanus and ",h-es to sell children from their 
parents· to hunt men witl-. dogs and gnns, who nro flee
ing for liberty. It i~ for our free .America to do thi~. 

!l. There is no word in the Hebrew language cone· 
~pondiflg in meaning with onr English, and the ancicnt 
and modern word 3luVt, 3laIJeholder, slavery, etc. Thi, 
certainly could not have llappened, had the practicc l't' 

human sla,ery existcd among the nncient Israelites, either 
with or without the Mosaic law. No such word wa' 
formed during UIC use of thc Hebrew languagc, dOlVn to 
tht! time of onr i_oN. Never Jid an important pnblic . .. . .. . . 
Inl,tltlltzon, custom, or prachce, ,'Xlst 11\ allY country III 
thc world, without a distinct alld specific lIRine given to 
it, in 'the language of the country. Accordingly, th" 
ancicnt Greeks and Roman~, thc Eng1i~h, French, 1I1l,\ 

Spaniards, ha\"o diNtillct nalllcs for sla\"c, ~la\"cry, 1111'\ 

sJIl\'cllOhler~. 'Yhilc the Latins IUlll Btl'/'VS, a servant, 
for nny sort of a servant, the word mancipiutn was th,,' 
llfoper nnme of 1\ slavc. The Greeks uscd the word 
dOli/OS to signify a scrvant of allY 60rt; but allaraj!fJdUII, 
from aner, a man, /llId pOliS, 1\ foot, a dUll!TltrQr.ldcn TiWIi, 
is thc proper name for sla\"c; while ulldrapoois(cB, from 
the preceding, and i8temi, to I'land, means the slal'ellOhh 1", 

who Iltonds 'Il'ith his feet em the prostrate man. Such di,' 
tindions tlln through all languages, as far aM wc can 
learn, where, slaycry has exi~tcd. 

The Hebrew word abed, n laborer, llUsoondman, srrl'UlII. 
i~ derived from obad, to labor, culiil'atr., io labor for (//1-

ollu'r, to be tributa.ry. So it is sai<l thcre WM not a 11 III II 

to tiU, or culiivo1e, the ground. Thc word is list'll '" .1 

noun in thc 8enl>e of husbandman, laborer, urI·aut. It 
retain.; this meaning in compo~ition in proper nllml's. II' 

Ober/edum, the ser,'ailt of Bdu1/i. j Obadiah, tlte seTt'/1II1 ':!' 
Jehovah j Abedllego, tIle sCT/'md of light,- BIJCdmt'[ecl" 1/,,· 
$crvant if the killg. lIow is it p08~iLlc that the Hcbrew 
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language has no ,vord for sla,"e as distinguished from 
~ervant, if slavery hlld existed from the earliest patri
archal times IImong the people of God, especially as this 
was their language from Adam to Christ? 

10. Another fundnmental law in regard t('l Hebrew 
Fervicc was, that tho Rervnnt cOllld never be sold. A 
mRlI, in certain cit . mstanceR, could be lxIught; but when 

, 

bought he cOllld not be sold. Permission is given in the 
Inw of Mo~eK to buy D. ~cr,"nnt, but none is given to lIell 
him ngain; and because no 811Ch permission is given, it 
is full proof that it WIIS not designed. The lIosaic code 
i:h'cs no lIutllOrity to tllke servant!; in pnyment for debts; 
thC'y were not gh'en a8 pledges, nor given as presents. 
This is positive as to the Hebrew 8ervnnt, nnd its princi
p!e mllst apply to all. .. They shall not be sold ae bond
men." LeyiticlIs xxv, 42. Before n 811\\'c eaml' into the 
hand of an Israelite ho migllt havc been bought and sold 
llliillY times; but in the hnnd of the Hebrews be could .. 
loot be an article of merchandise. :\lany good men hnve 
bought slav('s; but they woul(l not fur tho worM sell one. 

As son"lInts were not SUhjl'ct to the ordinnry IIS(,S of 
property, they werc not propl'rty, nUll could not ue I'old 
as property. 111c Inw forhade to ~t('nl, uuy, ~ell, or make 
merchandisc of n IlIRII. (Exodus xxi, Hi; Deuteronomy 
xxiv,7.) No IRraeJitc could uny a stolen man. In the 
('as!' where rlamngeR wt're paid tho ma~ter, a~ when an ox: 
pushed the Rt'rvant . Exollus xxi, 32 there iH no recog'
nition of the TlII1f;!t'r't; property in the ~l'rvant. It only 
rrf('l's to his ~el"\'iC('~. The maRter hau llni(l n full priee 
fl'r his sen'ices. lieure, if tho p<'rson of the 8el'\'IInt 
were injnr<"l, tlte loss fell on the master. And if tho 
'en'tlnt wcre kil1('(I, the ma't,'r W!lS huund to suppurt the 
fami!\, of ihe servant . .. 

'rho servant in the 
his Int'/!. orcord. For 

fllmih' of an Isradi(e WIlS (lnc uf .. 
to abjure idolatry j to cnter into 
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covenant with God; to be circnmeised in token of it; to 
observe the Sabbath, the passover, the pentecost, and th', 
fea~t of tabernacles; and to recflive instruction in th" 
moral and cercmoniallaw, were all voluntary acts . 

.As the ~en"ants of the Jews became snch volll7i/aril" . , 

tbl'yalso received wages, pay, or remuneration. "\\'0" 
unto him that buildcth his house by unrighleotlsnt'ss, all'! 
his chambers by wrong; 'i'IIAT VSETlI 1118 N&IOUDon's SEl!\,' 

ICES WITHOUT WAGES, and giveth him not for his work." 
Jeremiah xxii, 13. God here testifies that to U6e tlJl' 
sen"ice of others without wages is unrighicQUlllltlI8, ond I." 
pronounces a woe on the doer of the wrong. To buy a 

person against his will of a third person; to reduco hir:l 
Rnd his posterity to perpetual slayery; to give him barely 
food, clothing, and lodging only; and all this at th·: 
plcllSure of the master, can have no pretenses to wages ,.1' 
remuneration. The answer of Rev. R. J. BreckinriJ:.:" • 

to ~uch a substitute for wages is in point. .. Ont UI'01l 

such folly! The man who can not soo that illVoluntllr} 
domc~tic slavery, as it exists among us, ill fonnded on th·· 
principle of taking by force that which is another's, /I(IS 

simply 110 moral sew/t." 
11. The law of Moses, which forbntle to restore rUI1' 

away servants or slave8 to their masters, proveH thnt llil 
slavery proper could exist in Judea. The law rcads thm. 
"Thou shalt not deliver unto his Dlaoter the I;Or\'ant whi"h 
is escaped from his masler unto thc.(\: he shall dwell "'iih 
thee, evcn nmong you in thnt place Which he ~hall chop-" 
in olle of thy gates, where it liketh him bc~t: thon ~llUlt 

not oppress him." Denteronomy xxiii. On this law II''' 

remark ns follow8 : 
(1.) The servant., we lUllintain, was not n Hebrew.Eer\" 

ant, because sHch servonts were such by cuntract. ; Th,'y 
could not he RJavcs, anu were protected clIUlllly with olh· 
erH, as well ns pllid Lcforchaud their wngcs, if they WCl'~ 
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sCl".·ants bought with money from themselves. It wonld 
hn"o'been unjust to hue harbored Ruell runaways. It is, 
moreover, absurd that, God would make so manv laws • 

respecting sen'ants .. born in the honse or bought with 
money of allY 6tranger," Rnd who had reech'cd their 
wages or support in advance, or as they llad need, and 
then introduce a law to encourage them to run away, and 
thus refuse to meet their contracts or IIgreement, honora~ 
bly enteroll into, '1'0 provo further that Hebrew ben'ants, 
or the servants of Hebrews, were 1I0t thus protected, we 
adduce the case of the sefVlln t that might be punished, 
whose sen'ices, though not the per60n, were" {he mOTlt!! 

of the master," Exodus xxi, 20, 21. The servants of 
Shimei, who escaped to the king of Galb, were brought 
back by their master. (1 Kings ii, 39, 40,) A Fen'ant 
ill Judea, who was not, and never could be a sla\'e, ha(i 
no more right to run away thall any other porson, as he 
had the same means of redre~s. 

(2.) The fugitive, a6 HlIlIligallt ~ays, was a foreign 
'en'ant or slave, not of the Jewish nation. 'fhe pagan 
matter ,vas often cruel. He might beat, maim, or kill 
his slave, 'fhe slaves were often selectcd as sacrifices to 
idols. The words, "escallell from his master," 8how that 

110 
he WlUI in jeopardy and saved hilll~elf by flight. The , 
deRign of tlle law seems to be to provide an asylum for 
all oppressed fort'ign slaves who ,,"oultl flee to Judea for 
liberty, on whose telTitory there were no slaves, and whero 
lAWS of equity governed. 

(3.) It iR evillent this law is addl'l'Rs!'ll to the magis
trates, and not to individuals, or the ('OllllllOn people. 
The charact<-r of the fugitivc the causes of his flight ' 
the gmnting of the rights or ('itizcns, im}Jlied in the 
phrase,· "in one of thy gat.es," all ClIlIIe properly under 
the power of the civil lIIngi~trnte; anti 110 lllilgistrat.e 
('oulc1. on any 1I('('Ollllt. deliwr lip /I rnnuwllY ~In\'(', The 
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moment his foot touched Hebrew soil the magistrate be. 
came his protector, so t.hat he should not be taken back 
to his master, or oppressed, or even restrained by the 
Hebrews. He was to dwell unmolested wherever h" 
chose. 

(4.) Hence, Palestine became an asylum for freedom, 
'I'he foreigncr 'Who voluntarily came there was a freeman. 
nnd no long~r a 61:\\'!'. No power ('ould oppress him, n(,r 
compel him to return to slawry, nor force him to becolll,' 
e\'en the servant, mneh less the slave, of any man in 
hi~ new residence, unle~s lIe made a \'oluntary contrnrt 
himself to become the sen'ant of some one, and that ('011· 

tract could be made only to the jubilee. The whole ri"il 
power of Judea was engaged to protect the strangcr, whn 
was now free and no lon~"Cr a slave. 

(5.) Heathen Fervice or slavery was compulnory. h:1\" 
ing no regard for the rights of man, and the Jewish IIIII' 

forunde the system which eompelled the poor and defen,," 
less to toil for the rich and powerful. Henee, the Hebrew' 
had none but voluntary servants, who sold themsclvcR for 
a term of years; and, therefore, justice and humanity 
forbade all Jews to cOllntenance the claim of forcigll 
6lavcholders by resij>ring their runawo.ys; and they WO\1!'! 
~ot allow their soil to be pollutc(l 0.8 a race.ground for 
~eizing forcihly thosc who werc cseaping from oppreR~ioll, 

(6.) Thercfore, liS there was no Inw to seize runaw:!," 
~laves, RO the law in Deuteronomy xxiii dcclaren that IIl1 

law could ever be made to restore a 81ave to hill mn~ter, 
No future law could eyer change this principle of tl,,' 
.JewiHh COI1HtitlltiOll. 

(i.) This law of MORes «lee}lly impreHses the miwl 
with the cvil of slavery. 'l'his law impressed this great 
tl1lth on the public mind, that cvery man ought to be :l 

freeman. It taught cvery Hebrcw that it was wrong- to 
subj(>('t any IflAll a~ a ~In\'f', It taught the It(>ath!'11 1I'0rl<1 
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that there was ono nation, at least, that regarded the voice 
of natural law, as uttered by Justinian in the Roman 
code, .. All men from the beginning were born free "
" Ornnts liberi ab iniHa nusrelJantur." We quote from 
memory. 

(8.) And tllC Jewish nation themselves were an exam
ple of this. The whole nation of the Hebrews were a 
fugitive race, who fled as precipitately from Egypt as a 
slave docs from hiH master. The example of tLe whole 
people, in the glorious ex ode from Egypt, was one great 
rush for freedom, under the direction of God. And as 
God is as watchful over olle of his creatures as over nil, 
,,0 every individual, who is escaping from sla\'ery, is as 
much under God'M protection as the Israelites were in 
their escape, their flight, and their settlcment in Canaan. 
Hence, the law of the fugitive is, that he ! nouM not be 
delh'ered to bis mastcr; thnt he may dw..:!~ where he 
pleases; that he should not be oppressed or enslaved, but 
protected by the civil magistrate. 

(9.) Hence, tllO American Fugitive·Slave law is in 
Jirect opposition to the divine law, and can no~ bind the 
conscience of a Christian. It is also unconstitutional in 
reference to the Declaration of Indcllndence, the bill of 
rigllts, and the Constitntion of the United States. It is 
at variance with natmal law. It has, therefore, no force 
to bind the ('ollscience of any mun, except 80 far as it 
forms 1\ part, though an anomalous one, of a great RyR

tern of tho best laws in the world; and even this is to 
have snel. respect hhown to it as not to impair a good 
>),stcm in <loing aWII)" thL' IIllsonnd portion of it. This 
• • • 
IS a DIce pom\. 

(10.) lIow diffcl'(,lIt the Mosllie ('ode from our slave 
cOlles I In the yenr li05 n law was enacted in Virginia 
authorizing any two jllnticcs of tllC peace, "b)· procla
mation, to olltlcm I'unnwnp. who might th('11'lIfl['1' he 
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killl'J and destroyed by any person whatsoever, by such 
ways and meanN 1.11> he might think fit, without accusation 
or impeachment of any crime for so doing." And t\\('11 

the law autborizing the hunting of men with dogs, gUIl~, 
advertisements, in nny county, is nlUong the most scan· 
dalous, unjust, Ilnd wicl.ed laws eyor enacted by a barba· 
rous or civilized nation. 

12. The sabbatical ycar, as estnbli~bcd in the llosaie 
code, is ai utter variance witll a sYlitcm of slavelY. Tht' 
following texts contain the principal regulations of the 
sabbatical year: "And six years thou shalt sow thy land, 
and shalt gather in the fruits thereof: but thesc,·enth yenr 
thou shalt let it rest and lio still; that the poor of thy 
people may cat: and what they leave tIle beasts of the 
field shall cat. In like manner thon shalt deal with th\" 

• 

vineyard, and with thy olive.yard." Exodus xxiii, lli. 
11. "Six years thou shalt EOW thy field, and six ycar, 
tholl shalt prune thy vineyard, and gather in the fruit 
thereof; Lut in the se,·enth year shall be a sabbath of rc-t 
unto the lnnd, n sallbath for the Lord; thou "halt ncith. r 
sow tby field, nor prune tlly vineyard. That which grow· 

• 

eth of itR owu accord of thy hnrvcst, thou shalt not rell!', 
neither gather the grapes of thy vine undressed: for it i; 

'" a yenr of rest un to the lalld. And tho sabbath of th,· 
land shall be meat for you; for thee, and for thy servant, 
and for thy mnid, and for thy lured serYant, aud for thy 
stranger that l:iojourneth with thee, and for thy cattle, allll 
for the beast that are ill thy land, shall all the incrca>e' 
thereof be ment." Leviticus xxv, 3-7. 'fhe followill,,, 
nre the regulations of the law: 

'fhe Hebrews were lleither to sow their fields 1101' pruJlo' 
their "ineH 011 the seventh year, that tllC laud might CJlju)" • • 

its rest or soMatA every scventh yenr, as the ISi"aelitrs hali 
enjoyed theil' rest every seventh day. (Exodus xxiii, 11 ; 
Leviticus xxv, 4.) 
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The produce of that year, which, of COU1'8e, ,vas spon
taneOIlS, was common to all, without exception, as the 
poor, the servants, the etranger, Rnd cattle. This re
minded the owners of the land that they depended on 
God for their lands, and that their duty WIlS to feel char
ity for the poor, for servants, and for strangers, and 
humanity to brutes. (Leviticus xxv, G, 7; Exodus 
xxiii, 11.) 

'l1lis institution was intended to demonstrate a particu
lar providence; for the produce of e,-ery sixth year was 
promised to be such a,s would support them till the har
vcst of the ninth year. (Leviticlls xxv, 20-22.) 

The ~abbatic ycar was intended as a release from auy 
t1ebts in the way of borrowing and lending, which had 
becn contracted between the Israelites. (Deuteronomy 
xv,2.) And they were cautioned not to sllUt their bow
eh of compassion on that account. (Deuteronomy X,·, 
i-ll.) But of a }l('rsoll of another nation, not a prose
lyte, it eouM be exacted. (Deuteronomy xv, 3.) 

But the most important mnUt'r that eoncemell the sab
batic, or seventh yeRr, was, that it terminated the term of 
service of Hebrew servants. The laud was to rcst on the 
seventh year. 80 the Hehrew sen· ants who sold them
ticives, for wages or money, Wl're 1I1~0 to enjoy this year of 
relea~e. " Six years he ~hall serve: lind in the seventh he 
~hall go out fr('e fo .. nothing." Exodus xxi, 2. .. And if 
thy brother, a Hebrew man, or a Hebrew woman, be sold 
[sell him8('lf] unto thee, alnll serve thee six ycars; then 
in the seventh year tholl shnlt let him go frt'C from thee." 
J)cuteronolllY xv, 12. 

In tho sabbntieal year, at the feast of tnbcmacles, they 
Wcre enjoined to rend the law in thl' henring of all tho 
people, comprising the women, children, and the strang
ers, to the end that they might henr, learn, fear the Lord, 
and" observe to do nil the words of thi~ law." Deu-

16 
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teronomy xxxi, 12. In the sabbatic year, or year pf 
release, we s('e an institntion which would dest,rov ~Inv{'n-. -
ill its stronghold. And did the Almighty approve of 
sueh 1\ sys\.em, lIe would not annlll or counteract it by t!", 
~'ear of releasc. And this waR proclaimed to all Israel II' 
the standing In"" oi the country, on r('ading the law ill 
the ~abhnt;c '\'ear . 

• 
13. The Inw of the jnbilee i~ thlls clellcribed: .. All" 

tholl ~hl\lt number 8e\'en sabbathH of years unto thp". 
",'\'ell times seven years; and the Rpace of the ~(lven ~I\l,· 

baths of yenrs shall be ULlo thee forty ond nine yenr,_ 
Theil sholt thou cause the trumpet of tho jubilee to 801l1H1. 

on the tenth cloy of the Rc\'cnth month, in t1IC day of 

ntonement "lmll ye makc thc trumpet sound througholl! 
nil your land. And ye shall hallow tho fiftieth yeaI', BII'! 
proclaim liberty thronghont all the hnd unto all the ill' 
halJitllulH thereof: it shall be a jubilee unto you; anfl yr 
Ehall return cvery mall IInto his pO~Hcs8ion, and ye ~h:lll 

r('tlll1\ every man unto his family. A jubilr.c shall that 
fiftieth year bc unto you: ye sholl not SOIV, neither f('111' 

that which growelh of itself in it, nor gathcr the grapes ill 
it of thy vine undressed. For it is the jllbilee; it shall t,e 
1101y unto you: ye shall cat the incl'case thereof out of 
tlltJ field. In the year of thiR jubilee ye shall return e\'("',I' 
JlJnn unto hill possession." Leviticus xxv, 8-13. Tt\f' 
jubilee year began on the first day of Tizri, answering tn 

our Septcm bcr, nlld about the autumnal equinox. Oil 

tlJi~ year no one either sowed or reaped. Each tool. po,· 
~CSkiOIl of his inheritance that hnd heen 801d, mortgllgl'd. 
or alienatcd. Hebrew fiervants, with their wivcs 1I11'! 

chilfirelJ. were frl'c from a)) previou8 eontrncts of s('rvil','. 
whirl! <'onld Inst only to the yenr of jubilee nt tho fur· 
thest. All foreign servnnt~ also enjoyed the right of till' 

jubilee, 
The most. nnturnl derivntion of the word jubilcf', is 
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from ~'Yl'1, Aohil, or ItOllil, the Hiphil from "'I !laval, to 
rrcall, restort!, bring harl" because this year rc~torcd all 
~la\'es or hound servants to their liberty, and bronght 
hack nil alit'nawl estates to their primitive owners. 
Accordingly, tho Septuagint renders the word byat'G'f, 
a remis.vion. And h. ii, chap. x
~II)"R it. ~ignifie!! ,).",OIP""', freedom. Hence he Rays, '0. 
~'''').El'OI''l'lf 1).'l·O.pO' 1Ii""'1'''~ .. 'nlO.~e renllering sen;ce 
pre ~ent out free;" or, as his J~atin trllnslator has it, 
Srrt·j fl/arlllmittrmlur, 8/at't!S are manumitted. 

Tho jubiloo waR a wonderful institntion. and of great 
~cT\'icc to t.he religion, freedom, and independence of the 
HebrewR. It waR calculated to prel'cnt the r.cil from 
opprcs~ing t.he poor, awl reducing them to perpetual 
~la\'fll1', and to hindcr them from getting pORRession of 
nil thc landR, by pur('ha~e, mortgage, or usurpation. It 
II'nS further intended, that debt!' should not he tnnltipliClI 
too mnch, le~t tllC poor should he entirely ruined that 
~~rvant.~ RhouM not always continne in sen'itude, and • 

that per~onlll Iiherty and NJ.l1lllity should be preserved, as 
far as possihlt'. 

Some contend, that, bccal1~e the law of emancipation 
is found ill tho tentll I-erRC, and the law on 8en'ice in 
wr~es 44-46, that Ih!' jubilee dit! not reaell to tho 
~ll'angcr:; or henthen. 'Ve might as well affinn that 
til., Bahylonish (,lIptil'ity took place after the latter-day 
!flory, b('('nI18C it i~ writt('n sllbRc(]1lently in the hook of 
)Iicah h', 1-3, n, 10. 'fhe H('hrcw who sold himself, 
or he who "'liS solll by the magistrate, was frC<' Itt thc elld 
of six ~'car~. The juhilre l\lll~t thercforc apply to all 
~el'\'nn(R of evcry description. 

The jllhilec was to hI' n llui\"'rKul proclamation of free
dom thronghout. the bIll!. So thl' Jnw says, "ProrIaim 
lil,rrf,( throughont fill the Inn.l, unto all tIlt i1lhahitantl . '. 

thel'rnf." 'fhe Jill\' i~ \lot allll,iglloll~--li&rl1t iH to he th.., . .... 

• 
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boon to be bestowed. The Septuagint renders the Hebrew 

""', deror, liberty; 04'EO'''', rcmi8~on. So Luke iv, 18. 
All tll(l itl/p:rbilanla of the lllnd, must certainly include 

all sef'\"ants. The sen-ants belonged to tbe households; 
and, therefore, to the regular inhabitsnts, whether strang
ers by birth or not. The lxx use a phrase which includes 
all sojourners, ntlO'~ '(o,~ "a'(o",:ov~ .. aV'(fiv to all who in
habit it. It is not wortb while to dwell hero respecting 
the meaning of inhabitants; liS thi8 word can not apply 
to transitory sojourners, in the ,?,a8e in hand, but to the 
Ooupltt sen'ants, who were incorporated among the Hebrew 
families, became their pOSI'('8sioll, a8 servants, were it/ller
iled as such by their children, and thnt forever, or to the 
jubill'C. Such is the plain meaning of the law of the 
jubilee, which applies to all servants of every grade, allli 
proclaims liberty to all of tllCm. If any doubts, let him 
just read the texts in a concordance under thl! word ill
habitant, and he will be convinced of the trnth of this 
statement. 

The following passage from Isaiah will show the light 
in which the stranger is yiewed, and, tberefore, the serv
ant who is a stranger: "The sons of the stranger, thnt 
join themselves to the Lord, to serve him, and to love t I,,' 
name of the Lord, to be his servants, everyone thl1t 
keepeth the Sabbath from pollnting it, and taketh hol,l 
of my covenant; even them will I bring to my holy 
mountain, and make them joyful in my house uf prayer: 
their burnt-offerings and sacrifices ~hllll be accepted 111'011 

mine altar: fur my hOllse shall be called B house "I' 
prayer for all people." Isaiah lvi, 6, 7. 
. 14. There is no Scriptnral or other Becolmt of the 
existence of l\ slave system among the .Jews. Every 
country in wllich slavery existed, has exllihitcd a clfi!.~ (If 

persons who were ll\~rcaitnry ~lllvcs. .A mong thl'1ll till' 
common maxim, the child followed the condition of the 
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mother, prevailed. The Helots among the Greeks are a 
sample. So also the Hebrews among the Egyptians. 
The case of America and other modern countries presents 
examples. No such class of slaves existed in Judea. 
Besides, had the Jews practiced slavery, e~en in violation 
of the Mosaic code, tllCY would have left some historical 
tradition of the matter, such as the Greeks and Romans 
did. Josephus relates no such custom; and, though the 
word slat'e occurs in the English translation, it must be 
considered a false rendering, because th'lrcl is no word in 
the Hcbrew language for 81a\'e. 

15. The penal sanctions delivered respecting the treat
mont of sen-allts, go to show that slavery was- not the 
system of servitude wriich the Mosaic code regulated. 
\Ve will notice the principal cases under this head. 

(1.) Tho following law is given: .. And if a man 
smite his servant, or hi~ maid, with a rod, and he die 
under his hand; he shall 1e surely punished. Notwith
standing, if he contiuuo a day or t\\'o, he shall not be 
punishcd: for he is his money." Exodus xxi, 20, 21. 
This law refers to sen'ants in general, and not to Hebrew 
scrvants in particular. Cruelty is here forbidden, by ap
peinting to that master who should beat his servant, so 
as to kill him, tIle punishment due to a murderer. If the 
de&th of the klll ve was not owing to the correetion, the 
master was thought sufficiently punished by the loss of 

. his servant's services; for, in this respect, lie was /tis 
1'IICJ1/ey; and in this "ielV it was clear, that the master did 
not design to kill him. The servant being his master's 
mOllcy, is, thercfol'(', not adduced as any proof that he 
was hill master's property, but as evidence that his 
master had no deHigll to kill him. 

How different the spirit manifested here to servants, 
to the absolute power allowed o\'er them among the 

,lleathen nationI'. who ga,'e the master the power to kill 
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his sln,l's I Plato, in his Republic, SIlYS, "He who kills 
his own slnve, shllll be acquitted; whoso, in anger, killH 
Rnother's, shall pay double the price of him." '1'he 
Emperor Adrian lirst softened the rigor of the laws re
~l'cctillg pUlting s!lwes to death. The Mosaic law llere 
would hndly suit R slave code. 

(~.) The )Iosaic law decided that, if an ox killed a man, 
the ox I11U8t be killed, and his Hesh must not be I'aten; 
and the owner of the ox would be quit. But if the ox 
were wont to ass(mlt persons, and the owner did not l~on
fine him, he was put to death. Yet he might., in thllt 
casc, ransom his life, according to the decisions of tho 
judgcg, 'by paying whllte\'er sum t.hey laid on him. 
(Exodus xxi, 28-31.) The tine was not detenllincd, 
in this case, as to tllO amount_ In the case of a sen'ant, 
howe\-er, the fine was fixed. "If the ox shall push n 
mall-servant or m!\id-Rcr\'c.nt; he shall gi\'o unto their 
master thirtv shekels of silver, imd the ox shall he 

• 

Bloncd." Verse 32. 
The law is express. There is no distinction made be

tWeI'n a freeman and a bondman, except as to the 
amouut of tho fine, when that was commuted for death. 
"If an ox gore a I7W7! or a woman." Bondm"n and 
bondwomen wero not then excluded from the c1R8~ of 
mell and women; for the law i~, a man or a woman; al~o. 

a Bon 01' a daughter. It applies equally to 1111 humall bo
ings. Denth is the puni~hment to be inflicted upon the . 
owner of the ox, if, in the opinion of the judges, the 
~nme was murder, whether the l1er6on killed wlIS.bond or 
frl'e; the law mllde no difference. 

nllt, when the case was not pronounced murder, thel"<' 
\\,!lS a (lillerenee between the !'I'cemnn and the bondman . 

• 

If there be nlle\"inting cirCl1m~tllllCeS, in hot.h cnsc~, a 
ransom is to he pnid. In the cn~e of the frcemnll thii 
amount was to he decided by the jlHigCH. 1 n the case of 
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the bondman tIle sum was fixed at "thirty shekels of 
silver," or from fifteen to twenty dollars. 

(3.) The following is another of the penal laws on 
service: .. And if a man smite the eye of his sen'ant, or 
the eye of his maid, that it perish; he shall let him go 
free for his eye's salce. And if he smite out hiR man
servant's tooth, or his maid-servl\nt's tooth; he shall let 
him go free for his tooth's sake." Exodus xxi, 26, 27. 
The servant in this case, as in othen; under the Mosaic 
code, was not a slave, but a servant. As a servant he 
was to f;erve either till the year of release, or till the 
jubilee. The loss of his eye or tooth, exonerated him 
from the Mcnicl', and he therefore kept the money by 
which he sold himself, or he canccled the obligation of 
service, whatever it was, bv the loss of his eve or tooth. - . 
In this the sen'icc differed from slavery; as slaverY.llroper 
knows of no such condition of emancipation. If muti
lated members, scourged backs, or the like, would pro
duce freedom with us, there would not be many slaves in . 
tho country at this time. 

(4.) Here is another penal cnse. .. Anti whosoever 
lieth eamnllv with S wOllian thnt ill a bondmaid be-

• 
trothed to a husband, and not at all redeemed, nor free-
dom given her; she shall be scourged: they shall not be 
put to death, because she wa~ not free." Leviticus xix, . 
20. Had she bl'Cn free, the law required that she and the 
man ~llOlIld be put to death. (See Deuteronomy xxii, 
24.) As she was a sen'nnt, ~hc hnd less control o,'er her
~cff; but as she made no rebi~tance, t;he was to bo 
Rcourged, and the man was required to confess his guilt 
and make 1m oITering. But the girl was no ~lave, because 
she was .. bctrothml to a husband;" llnd, therefore, might 
Boon have a husband; but n slave eould not be betrothed, 
mnrriell. or have a husband; therefore, Nhe could not be a 
Elave. She wa~ punished, however, with correction • 

• 
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The man was censured, and was required publicly to atoM 
for hi~ sin. Such crimes as this pass entirely unnoticed 
11)' our ~Jave law6. In all such ach among us, were tit," 
~ll\ye wornI'll to 00 publicly Brourgcd, and the sJl\veh"lrler~ 
puhlicly ccnsnwl, and fined beforo an ecclesiutical tribu, 
nal, it would be a strange thing, indC!'d, ill the annul, 
of ~lavery. Thorefore, the penal ccn~ul'e hero IIdDlini" 
tercd docs 1I0t, agree with a slave system; :llId, therefon', 
Ren'ire IImollg the Hebrews was not slavery. 0 

16. W I.' will here sum up the great antislavcry ('on~ti, 

tutional principle" of the Mosrde code, 80 as to pIne" 
before ollr readers the mere outline of it in one genernl 
BUrY,!.". Thero W4S ~Ia\'ery in some form in all the nn· 
tion~ which surrounded the HebrewI'. I,'rom their ine\'j, 

table connection with these until'IIs "ome of the usnges of 
t;la\'ery were incorporat(.'tl with the customs of the Ih·· 
brews. TheN! cllstoms, unre!'traincd IInll extended. would 
lend to Iolayery. To prescn'e lihcrty among GOU'd people, 
and to provent tbe introduction of slavery into the model 
Tl'lJ\lblic, the IInti&llH'ery I'nnciI,lcs wcre embodied into 
the ~[os.,ic code, not only in its "ery constitution, bUe 
into all its d\'il statutes, uruinancCB, etc., so as enlirch' • 
to prevcnt the cI;tabliHhmcllt of sla vcry in J uden. Ad,! 
to this, the great prindplcs of liberty in the Jcwillh code 
wcrc to be a standard for Cluutianity, 80 that tho Chrj~· 
tinn Church should ne\'er be infestCi! with a /llave ~y~tcm. 
So Islliah declared \'cry clearly. (Isaiah xli, 1-4.) Ollr 
Lord proclaimed to the Jews tbill great jubilee. (Luke 
h', It:.) Isaiah callll it proclaiming liberty to the CRP' 

thes, anu the opening of the pJ'i~on to thooo that un' 

boun'l; to proclaim the ac(:eptahlo year of our Lorll allli 
the clny of v(,ngeance of our God. Our Lord eXprtNt"' 
it thus: .. To l'rcaeh or proclaim J.IBERTY TO TllE 1:.\1 0

' 

Tn'F.II .. to 6(,t lit I.IIlElln' Tnt:)1 TIIAT Ant: nnUlbt:o or 1tOW~' 
TnO[IDEN," as thc ANDRAPODA, or "laves of the helltlt~'ll", 
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were thus trodden on by their captors and en~llll"ers. 

'With theso remarks we introduce tho summary of the 
antislAvery con9titutivlJaJ law6 of the Hebrew code. 

Dy the appointment of God Canaan was to be a free 
('ountry, on whollO Roil DO alave could tread aud remain 
withont becoming a and thu8 resume the exer
cise of his natural rightR, of which, like our slan'8, he 
had been feloniollsly and violently depri\'ed in 8pitc of 
justice. In this free COUll try, it was provided that DO 

snch bondage as that of Egyptian bondage should ever 
be introduced. So that, in den olin ring the bondage of 
f<~gypt, the system of /ilavery was condemned in the sam, 
Aentt'nce of prohibition. Hence, the essential elements uf 
~Ia\"ery were condemned as cli.pital ofTen!le8, and the pun
i~hment for tbis was death Cfll1ally witb mllrder, or beat
ing, or reviling a IJRrent. (Exodus xxi, 16; Deuteron
omy xxi\", 7.) ThUR there i8 the totsl absence of any 
law in the Mosaic code U'hich toleratell, sanctious, ap
pro\"es, or establilihes a 6Ia\'e "Ylltem. And yet there is 
also the presence of many prohibitory laws excluding all 
the leading charactt'ri8ties of slll\"ery. Therefore, tho 
Ilecalognc is altogether antislavery. The fifth, BOventh, 
t'ighth, ninth, tlUd tenth commandments directly condemn 
it; ,,·hilc tbe otbt'r commandments are indirectly at vari
nnce witb it. And the t\VO great eommandmenlll, love 
to GOII Anti lo\"e to man, are snbvel'1lin of the system. 
Tho constant command in the exercise of human rights, 
(0 Qt'oid rt8pcrl 0/ pt'T'C17UI, condemn!! tbe system that re
duces some to the lowest dcgradatiou j while it makes 
dt'spotR or tyrants of others. AF. God made of one blood 
all men, this respect of persons, as that which distin
gllilihe!l the slave from the master, is clearly forbidden. 
'filC numerolls right~ and prh'i1l'g~ ch·il. religious. lind 
~ocial. clln not l'on~ist witb slawrv. And fiO alien is 

• 
the systcm to thl' IT<,brcw nation, thnt their lnngnage 

17 
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never had II. word exactly to correspond to slave, slavery, 
ensluver. 'fhe word tlllLt most nearly approaches II. llropcr 
tlesignation, is that which, in its various f01"1II8, Corre· 
sponds to the terms oppression, oppressive, oppressor. 
Aud these terms are similar to the terms in Greek, whic1, 
.1TC literally exprossCll by tramplin!! under jont, he tltat i$ 
trampled on, and tho trampler OIl men. Tho IIcbrew sen-
nnt, or the st.ranger, could llever be sold, though they 
could be uought. And they could be bought, not to 
enslnve theIn, but to set them freo. As there was no 
oppression 1I1Iowcd in Hellrow service, there was no nce,l 
thnt the 6ervnnt should len\-o his homo to escApe or'prcs. 
sion. He hnd the civil law on his bide just as much as 
the master hlld, and could sue (or tho fulfillment of the 
contract TCspecting bis service. But tho foreign slaw, 
wbo fled to Judea for protection, IlCcame a freed-mlln, 
and all Israel was bound to protect him at any cost. 
And thcro was the sabbatic year, ,vhich released perhaps 
two-thirds, or more, of all ili'.l Hebrew servants; while 
the jubilee proclaimed liberty to all tho inhabitants of 
the land without distinction. As to the effect of these 
two institutions on slavery, it mlly btl gathered from a1'
plying it to our own system, Had two-thirus of all 0111' 

slaves been sct free scptenninlly since 1776, tho year 18;)3 
would have been the witnosB of eleven seven-year re
leases. This would hnvc left few slaves in our lllnt!. 
Then, had thero been 3. jubilee in 1826, and did wo look 
fon\'ard to another in 1876, our slave system would hll\'c 
boon far from needing a. Nebraska. hill, or from calling 
for tho annllllmeut, of a nntional compromise in (avor ot 

slavery. 
rfhe forcgoing ~ynopsis or summllry of the great ant j. 

slavery constitutional prohibitions lind regulations of the 
Mosaic code, go unequivocally to tiay (hilt the systeUl of 
Ren-iN' wlli('h the ~fo~ni(' ('otl~ n·~~111nt(·,l nn,l ~lInl'ti01]f'.J, 
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and which God approved. was not slavery; but a sys
tem of service consistent with liberty, and which was 
consistent with, and was the support of liberty and equal 
unalienable rights. 

• 

• 

, 
• 

• 
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CIIAPTER VII. 

MOSAIC CODE-·RIOHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF 
SERVANTS. 

III. USDEn !\ third division of our lliscu5sion of serv
ice, 118 regulated nnrll'r the Mosaic code, we have to show 
that the right~ 1i:.,1 privileges of servant.s, as stocurcd by 
this law, or thnt the principles of benevolence inculcated 
nnd the treatment of srrvants enjoined, provcs that the 
servico was not S)llvCry. "r 0 select the following among 
the various tights of servants: 

1. No servant ur stranger could remain with an Isrncl
ite without becoming 1\ proselyte. (Genesis xvii, 9-14, 
23, 2;.) Thus, according t{) the l\Iosaie law, he was 
entitled to CO\'enant privileges. (Deuteronomy xxix. 
10-13.) TIence, all became brethren, and entitled to all 

• 

the privileges of equal and just 1aws, among which wero 
personal liberty, personal security, the pursuit of happi
ness, and the fnll exercise of religious privileges. 

2. If the servant desired it, he could compel the master 
to keep him after the six years' contral'!t expired. This 
shows that the ~ervant, liS well 1\8 his master, had the 
full right to contract. (Deuteronomy xv, 12-17; Ex
odus xxi, 2-6.) Slavery knows no such 1aw I1S thil!. 

3. There were various rights and privileges conferred 
on servants, which will show how unliko tho Rcrvice 
regulated was to our sln\·cry. 

'fhe scrvants were inRtntcted in the principles of mo
rality and religion. This couroe fir inst.ruction commcncc(l 
nllluHg till! ~ervant5, hOIl~l'hold, or suujects of Abraham, 
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who taught and commanded his children and his house
hold after him, that the! should keep the wily of tho 
Lord, to flo justice and judgment, (Genesis xviii, 19.) 
'rhe law of the Lord was rend on the snbbatic year "to 
ftn Israel, men, and women, and children, and the stranger 
thftt is within thy gates, tllftt they mny henr, and that 
they may learn, and fear the Lord your God, and observe 
to do aU the words of tlliR la\v." Deut~ronomy xxxi, 
10-18. And the copy of the law was for al\ the people, 
II as well the stranger as he that was born among them." 
.Toshua viii, S3. .Tehoshaphat sent the Levites to teach 
the law throughout all the cities of Judah, to all tho 
people. (2 Chronicles xvii, 8, 9.) 

The servants were invited guests at an the national 
and fllmily fe6th'1I1s. When circumcised they partook 
of tllO passo\'er. (Exodus xii, 12.) .. And ye shall 
rejoice before the Lord your God, ye, and your sons, 
and your daughters, lind your men-~ervants, and your 
maid-servants, and the J..e\'ite that is within your gates; 
forasmuch as he llath no part nor inheritance with 
you." Deutoronomy xii, 12; see alGo von;c 18; and 
xvi, 10-15. 

Servants were released from their labors nearly ono 
half of the year. The law secured for them the follow
ing portions of time: 

The wholo of e\'ery se\'euth year. 'Vbile the land 
rested the RCl'\'ant who tilled re!lted also; Bnd the prod
uct was to be for food for the m:l~ter, Bnd .. for thy 
servant, and for thy mahl, and for thy hire.} Rcrvant, 
linn for thy stranger that Iw.iolll1lcth with thee." (I..e\'it
iCUM xxv, 8-6.) 

Every ~e\'cuth day was IIlso ~('rlltt'd to t1le servunt as 
'1'(>11 as to otlteN:. .. In il tholl ~hlllt do no mUllner of 
work, tllOU, nor tllY 8011, nol' thy dnllght('r, nor thy mao.
servant, nor thy maid-serYllnt." EXOlhtR xx, 10. 
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The scrvant could attend the three great ·national an
llual festivals. .. Three times in a year all thy males suaH 
allpoar before the Lord." Exodus xxiii, 17. These fes
th·als w{Oro the .. passover, which commenced on tIle 
fifteenth of the fir5t month, and lasted /loven days"
Deuteronomy x\·i, l-S-the Pentecost, or feut of weeks, 
began on the sixth day of the third month, and lasted 
seven dap. Deuteronomy xvi, 10, 11 the feast of tab
emacles 1l1ste(1 eight days, commencing on the fifteenth 
dny of the seventh month. (Deuteronomy xvi, 13, 15 ; 
LIlviticu~ xxiii, 34, 89.) If we include the time spent 
going to, remaining at, and returning from thelJ() festivnls, 
c:iCh mlly occupy from two to three Wt"l!ks. 

'rhe re~t of the llCIO fTlQQfiIl, it iR snid, occupied two 
days ·Numbers x, 10; xxviii, 11-14 .. also the feal<t of 
t.l'Il1upets Leviticus xxiii, 24, 25 Qnd on tlle great dlly 
of atonement. (Leviticlls xxiii, 2i.) 

'l'hus the Mosllic system lJ()eurcd to servants about one 
llalf their time. They were al~o fumi~l1l'd with the oppor
tunities of instmction. 'l'he time not spent in religious 
li€rviccs might be employed by the servant hjmself, lind, 
therefore, hG could obtain much property, and e\·ell 
redeem himself, for which the law made provision. 

4. 'rhe servants were protected by law equal to tbo 
other members of the community. .. Judge righteously 
\,ctween every mon and his brother, and tho strnllgcr 
that i8 with thee." Deuterouomy i. 16. .. Yo shall baw 
one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as for OliO 

of your own conntry: for 1 am the Lord your God." 
Leviticus xxiv, 22. II Ye shall have one law for him 
that sinneth through ignorance, both for him that is horn 
among tho children of Isroel, au(l for the st.ranger that 
Hojtmrllcth among them." NumberR xv, 2\.). "CurM,,1 
lJC he tllnt prrvcrtcth tho judgment of tho strallgt!r." 
Deuteronomy xx\'ii, 19. 'rhus tho sen'nntll enjoycc.l the 
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full benefit of jnst and equal laws, and the execution of 
them. This clln not be said of any slave system, whether 
the patriarchal, as in the cllse of Joseph, the Grecian, the 
Homan, or tho Amoriean. The most noted distinction 
descriptive of slavery is that by Justininn, where he says, 
.. In tho condition of slaves there ill no diversity; but 
among free pcrson8 there arc many; thus some are ingellui, 
or fl'e~men; others libertil/i, or freed-men." (Institutes, 
Lib. I, 'fit. 3, Sec. 5.) 8nch a distinction was not rec
ognized hy the law of ~[o~cs, 0.11 this law treated all 
alike. 

5. 'I11C Mosaic code enjoined th" greatest affection anll 
kimlncsR toward ~cn'ants, whether foreign or Hebrew • 
.. 'I'Iro ~trang('r thnt d wcllcth with you shall be unto you 
as one hom among yon, and thou shalt love him as thy
self." Le\;ticlls xix, 34. .. The Lord your God ••• 
rcgardcth not }ler~on8, nor taketh re\vard: he doth execute 
the judgment of the fatherless and widow, and loveth 
the stranger in giving him food and raiment. Love ye, 
tller('foro, tho IItrangcr." Deuteronomy x, 19. It is 
ditlicnlt to conceive how these precepts can be reconciled 
to slaveT\' . • 

6. 'rhe Hebrews were expressly warned against vexing 
or oppressing servants. "And shalt neither vex a stranger 
nor oppre~s him; for ye were strangers in the land of 
Egypt." EXO.l\IR xxii, 21. "Thou shalt not oppress 
n ~tntn"(,I", for Ye 1110w tlte hl'art of a stranger, see
ing yc wrrc ~trnng.·rs in the Il\nll of Egypt." Exodus 
xxiii, n. .. AIlll if a btmngrr sojou\'I1 with thee in 
\"onl" 1111111, ye "hill! not vex him." Ledticlls xix, 33. 
• • 
As tll!'y were neither to vex nor oppress strangers, they 
could not enRlnve tlll'lTl, fiR ~lnycry is both n vexntioll 
nna nppn·H,ion. 

i. Hdi"f tn tlH' poor was !'~p .. cinJ1y enjoine.l to all 
tho Hebrews. .. If thy brothl'" he waxen poor, thou ~halt 
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relieve him: yen, though he be a stranger, or a sojourner; 
that he may live with thee. Take thou no usury of him, 
01' increase; but fear thy God." Loviticns xxv, 35, 36 . 
.. For the poor shall never cease out of the land: there
fore I command thee, saying, 'l'hou shalt open thy hand 
wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy. in 
thy hmd." Deuteronomy xv, 11. The stranger, the 
fat.herless, and the widow were to be reHe\'ed, .. that they 
Dlay eat wiulin thy gates, and be filled" Deuteronomy 
xxvi, 12. Poverty among the Hebrews was the principal 
cause of service for a term of years; in order to take 
away the very cause or necessity for thill service, the 
relief of the poor was particularly enjoined. . Poverty 
is not the reason for slavery among us; its cause is a 
very different one, as all know. 

8. Servants might hold property, and were sometimes 
the heirs of thcir masters. Saul's servant had money of 
bis own. (1 Samuel ix, 8.) Ziba. the servant of l\Iephi
b05heth, made David a present of bread, fruit, and wine. 
(2 Samuel xvi, 1.) He also had twenty servants of 
his own. (2 Samuel ix, 10.) Dav~d also divided the 
property of 8aul's house between Ziba and his master. 
(2 Samuel xix, 24, 30.) Eliezer was selected before the 
birth of Isaac to be the heir of Abraham. (Genesis xv, 
2, S.) " Now Sheshan had no sons, but daughters. 
And Sheshan had a servant, [ahed,] an Egyptian, whose 
name was Jarha. And Sheshan gave his daughter to 
J arha, his servant, to wife, and she bare him Att.'\i." 
1 Chronicles ii, 34, 35. Solomon says, .. A wise sel'\"aut 
shall have rule over a Bon that causeth shame, and shll11 
have part of the inheritance among the brethren." Prov
erbs xvii, 2. Thus servauts sometimes inherited with 
children. The slave law is, .. Slaves have no legal rights 
of p,·opcrty in things l'eal or personal; and whntC)\"cr 
propelty they may acquire belongs, in Iioint of law, to 
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their masters." The Lonisiana code savs, .. A slave is one • 
who is in the power of a master. . • • He can 'do 
nothing, possess nothing, nor acquire any thing, but 
what must belong to his master." 

9. 'The servant among the Hebrews received t/}(]!les. 
We do not say thnt he rcceh'ed daily wages as did the 
hired servant. But he received wages in some form, 
or what he himself agreed to serve for. The wages was 
either money, or maintenance for a certain term of years, 
by contract, Bnd was as much wages a6 the considera
tion of tim apprentice, the minor, or the hired servant. 
Slavery knOWB no Buch thing as wages as a part of its 
code, in any remunerative or just sense. 

10. Servants were placed upon a level \\'ith their mas
ters in all civil lind religious rights. .. As ye are, so 
shall the stranger be before the Lord. One law and 
one manner shall be for you, and for the stranger that 
6ojourncth with you." Numbers xv, 15, 16, 29. (Sce 
also Leviticns xxiv, 22; Deuteronomy i, 16, 17.) Were 
tho same legal and moral principles applied to our Bonth
em masters and slayes, it would require to alter the 
constitutions of the southern states and their laws, and 
then slavery would perish under this one law and one 
manner. 

11. The treatment of servants at the cnd of the sex
cnnial term of service docs not comport with the usages 
or laws of slavery. Tho {;ervant who completed his six 
yellr!!' service was liberally 6llpplicd by his master from 
the thra8hil~g·Boor, tho Boek, and the vintage. (Deuter
onomy xv, 13, 14, 17.) Not only was the sen'nut, his 
wife, and family released from service, but they were also 
well snpplied witlt what was lleres8ary to commence the 
world again. 'l'bill alone ShOWM how unlike our system 
was to theirs. 

12. From the foregoing we Icnm thnt sern;nts were 
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recrivcd into co\"enant relation to God among the Hc
brew~. whether tlwy ,,-ere Hebrews or strangers. lIcnce 
thl'Y pORscsscd, on this account, "arions rights and prh·j
leges, rrligiously, socially, and civilly, which ne\'or ltc
longed to slaws in any country. 'They were invih',l 
guests at aU the national r06th'als; were instructed in 
morality al1l1 religion; wero protected by laws equal with 
others; wcr(; placed on a. level with othel'll in civil and 
religious 1"C~peets; if poor, they wero relieved; they rc
cri,,('!l wnges for thoir services; they could hold property; 
thev 'I\'ore dismissed from their term of service with noblc 

• 
gratuities. Such rights and privileges do not belong to 
a ~lnyc system; and the enactment of them would destroy 
any ~ystcm of slavery, as the history of the world fully 
shows. As cxnmplC!!, we adduce the service among tho 
patriarchs, AIJrnham, hanc, alld Jaeob; the effect of t.he 
Mosaic code among the Hebrows; the cffeet of the same 
princi pIes under the Christian di~pensation. And to cor· 
respond with theso caKeS, we mention the absence of such 
rights and privileges ill our 81a ... ·o system, and in all 
the slave systems under heavoll. . 

I V. Comparison of Hebrew service with American 
6laverv . • 

'" c have seen that the Mosaic code respecting scn-icc 
,,"us intended to root out those incipient elemcntR amOl),~ 
the Hehrews tending to slavery, to prevent tho introduc
tion from heathen nations of any shado of slavery, to 
establish universal freedom in the land of the Hebrews, 
awl thus make it the model free country for tJIC worl,!, 
in view of establiHhillg the groat jllbiloe of political flllli 
rcligiouR freedom throughoul tho earth. Let us now turn 
to the slave law,; of tho sonth, and st-e the plain, irrccon
"ilahle contTl\l;t l)('twl'{'n the MOHaie 6t-rvicc and Ameril'un 
~1Il\"ery, :In'\ l)ctwecll the sln':e code allll t.he ()odc of 
Moses. 
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1. As to the origin of tho two codes; they may bo 
trnre<l to two vcry distinct and opposite sourccs. 

'rhe l\Io~aic code. regulating service, had its origin in 
generous coml'a~sion to the poor. Its provisions were 
framed for their I)onefit. It required a kind and benevo
lent diHpoFition in the rich. It c1evated the poor, and so 
r~;,trnine<l the tendency toward slavory by law as forever 
to prevcnt its establishment in the land. 

'l'bo American slave laws had tbeir origin in avnrico. 
TIle system they support is dorived from the African 
Flave·trade, and is identical with it now in evil principles 
and practices. 'filC In ws are formed to promotc the in
terests of the mn.stcr to deg-mdo the sen'nnt, n.s well as 
to foster crllt'lty in the master. nnd those wrong di~po-
5itionR wllich nrc at variance with the supreme law of 
la\\'6. 

2. American &lavery iR hereditary and perpetusl to 
the last moment of the 81",'o's earthly existence, and to 
nlthia desl'cndnnts, to the latest posterity. 

'1'he service of the Hcbrewfl was not 11creditaTV. Per-
o 

hnl';; about two-thirds werQ free at the end of six years. 
Thc greater portion of them hnd thQ right of redemption. 
'l1lc jubilee, or every fiftieth year, gave liberty to nil with-

• out e)('cpllon. 
3. The Inw of l\1(.!'Qs required everyone to love the 

stranger and tho poor servant, nnd forbade anyone to 
oppresR him; or, in other words, to make him n ~Iave. 

The ~ll\ve law ViCWR its victim as an cnemv, an(t treats 
• 

him as S\I('II, l,y Londs. imprisonment, and suI,jugation. 
HClIce, it is ('ontrary to tlle :Mosaic cotle, which taught 
Jo\'c to thc scrvllnt, nnd the poor and needy. 'rho scn"icc 
of the heathen, lIuthorizl'll by l\loses, WIIS founded on 
11Iornl lind rl'ligious principles, and did not involve in
justico of nny kind. 

4. 'fhe ,Jewish servico was voluntary, except where it 

• 
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was the penalty for crime. Sla~ery is im'olnntary an,l 
inflicted fo\" no crime. The labor of the 6la~e is com· 
pul~ory and uncompensated, aud dictated by the master. 
The master, nnder the Jewish economy, possessed no 
grentt'r authority over the sen"ant than over his children. 
Servants might contend with tlleir masters nbont their 
rights, and to dt'Rpise their cause was reckoned a heinolls 
crime. ( J ob xxxi, 13.) Slaves can maIm no contractR, 
and can ha'l"e no legal. right to any property all they 
ha'l"e belongs to their mn~tcrs, 

5. The labor of the sen-ant, under the' Mosa.ic sen"i
tilde, 'ms for 'l"alne received. 'rhe Ren-ant snbmitted to 
this either to cancel an obligation of jUijtice, or to pro
cure for himself special benefits, which, ill his opinion, 
he could not so well 6ecuro by any other means. Slavery 
docs not recognize the principles of justice. It. docs nt)t 

concede tIle right. to a fnll compcnRation for servile IlIbol'. 
G. According to the Mosaic code the servant was not 

property, and could not be sold or transferred ft:om one 
• 

master to another. The slave, being regarded as prop-
erty, mny be Bold. left by will, alienated, or disposed of 
as any other property is disposed of. He may bo sold 
in-cspcctive of his being II husband, or father, or brother. 
or any other relati\"e. In the sln"e-growing states the 
principal profit of the system is, that the slave may j'e 
sold. Some states thtow in some restrictions as to Bales; 
but these are 80 limited and partial, that the general mer
chandise in slaves continues with little restraint. 

7. Among the Hebrews tho testimony of the servllnts 
WIlS as valid as that of nny oUler person. According to 
our slnve system, neither a slave nor a free colored pt'l'60n 

can be a witncsR against nny white or fl-ce person, in a 
court of jURtice, however atrocious may hnve been the 
crimes they hl1\,o seen him commit, if SlIch test;lIIony 
should be for the benefit of the slave. But they may 
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give testimony against a fellow-slave, or a froo colored 
person. 

8. The Inw of MosCi granted a release from labor to 
tho ~crvant who had boon cruelly or unreasonably pun
ished. (Exodus xxi, 26, 27.) An American si",-e may 

• 

he pnnished, at his DlMter's discretion, without the mcans 
of redress. The mnster can transfer the same despotic 
power to any other person. 'l'hUB, on the side of their 
oppressors, there is power j but they have no comforter. 
There is also a gteat inequality of law and right, in our 
slave system. What is a trilling offrnse in the white 
man is considered highly criminal in the slave; as the 
same offenses which cost a white man a few dollars, all3 
punished in the slave with death. 

9. Servants among the Hebrews were guarded iu all 
the privileges of maniage, whether it regards husband 
lind wife, parents and children.· In case the mother was 
not free from service· at the same time with the wife, the 
children remained with her, and tbe master was bound too 
receive him to service again, if he chose to live with 
them. American slaveR arc entirely unprotected in their 
domest':'.: relations; so that husbands and wh-es, parentB 
lind ehildren,·.may be scparatell at the sovereign will of 
the master. 

10. In the laws of MORes on service, the lifo -of the 
::etvant was as milch protected as the life of any other 
person; and the same principles applied to hoth. Accord
ing to our slavo laws, as pr(!~cnted by Stroud, page 35, 
"The master may, 4t his discretion, inflict any species of 
punishment upon the person of his 811""0." The murder 
of a slave is generally punished with a pecuniary fine. 
Yet, according to statute, tIle deliberate murder of a slave 
is punishable with death. Bllt, con~idering the general 
character of the slave laws, tIle master mostly cnn escape, 
especially whIm no colored person call be a witness in the 

• 
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case. The laws of ~ome st~tcs acquit the master for l,ill
ing n 6Ian~. ii it be done re/'en i"jlicti,lf! moderat~ plllli~i,
mellt. The law of North Carolina. of 1i98. after de
ciding that the ,,,iIlfnl murder of the 81:1\"e incurs de"t};. 
gives the following pro\"iso: .. Provided, always, thiH nft 
shall not extend to the person killing a tila\"c outlawed. I.y 
virtue of any act of assemhly of this state. OT to lilly 

slave in the act of resistance to his lawful oWller or IUll,

ter. or to any slave dyillg under moderate corrc)Cuon." 
11. The law of Moses secnre.! to the ~errant a lalp· 

portion of time. He had, like his owner, every sevcntll 
day. evory seventh year, the whole of the national fea~t,. 

and the family festivals. ~l1Ii~ nrrangt:inCDt ga vo hi!1I 
about one half of hi~ time. Accordillg to our I'lIl\e 

laws. there is no portion of time allowed to ,be slaw. 
in which he may labor for himself, read or pray. Th.) 
Sabbath is nol secured expressly for him by law, CX'~l'J.t 
in Louisiana or ~li>i~i~siplJi. In this the Mosaic w) ~ 

ditfers from ollr slave code. The reason is, that 1110 ... ·, 
legislatctl for scrrants who were free; but we legislate fur , 
servants who arc sla\"es. 

12. TIle 81a"e can have no property. lIe can not 
owu land, Ii horse, or auy article of husbandry. If lIt' 
ret'eives even a grant of land, for 6('f\'ing as a soldier It! 

d~fend his conntry, which denies him liberty, be can n .. t 
hold it, aR the mal;ter may take ':t as his 0'11'0. nut. 
IIccordin!; to the law of l\loscs, the scrrant might becom.' 
pos~es6('d of property. He might purchase his frl>c,j"llI 
at u fair ,·alnation. At the enel of hiK terni of sen'jee II 

liLeral gratllity W&5 conferred upou bini. He also might 
become heir to his ma~ter. did hit! mllliter sec fit to ll1ak~ 
him liuch. 

13. 111C Inw of ~Io~es becnred to ~ef\'ants the meam, of 
religious instruction, all,l of religious priviicg('s. Sl'n'
ants were f(.'ct:i\'cu into covcnant with God, I1U.I en.io~·c,l 
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religions prh'ilrges as amply aR any other portions of the 
Ih·Lrrw pt!oplc. "-ith liS the means of religious instruc
tion are not bestowed upon the slncs. On the contrary, 
the efiort8 of the charitable and humane to supply these 
wants arc rli~rotlTlten:Ul('ed by law. Indeed, in several 
~trlte8 it is mllclc criminal {· .. ··'n to teach the slave to read. 

H. The llo~aie cocle made the same provi~ion for tho 
"dueation of tbe sen' ant as for any other; and thero 
waR no prollibitory law to preveut him from learning 
nny more than others, I1S fllr as he had opportunity. The 
benefits of education are withhelcl from our slavcs. And 
tltis is not the ('iTeet of mere custom or neglect on tho 
pllrt of thc mnl>ter. It is an ess(>ntial part of the system, 
and i~ ordain('Cl by la\\'·. In Virginia it i~ ordained, co that 
nU meetings or aS~lIIb1ies of slnYeR, or free negroes, or 
mnlattoo.~, mixing or associating with ~ueh sl:n-es, at any 
lII<'eting or any other place, etc., in the night, or at any 
sc'hool or sc11001s for teaching them reading or writing, 
pithl'r in the clay or night, under whatevcr pretext, shall 
Lc decmecl nu(l ronshlered an nnlnwfuI assembly." 

15. 81n\'cs can not redeem themseh'es, or obtain a 
('hange of mnstl'rs. though such 8 change may render 
this nece~snry for their personal safety. \,;ndcr the lIosaic 
constitution the lUI/' provi,lell a wily by which this couM 
Le done, if tbe ~eT\'ant or his friends could do it. The 
price of redemption, too, was fixClI by the stntute. A 
jnst valuation W:IS to lIe mRde of the sen'ices of the 
~.·t\·ant in proportion to tbe proximity to tho year of 
jnlJill'e, cllld the yahle of n lliretl Hervllnt'" wages; and 
the ma~t(lr was bount! to aC'cept thnt as the price Ilf hili 
l~leRse. Our "lave codl' hn>; no lnw compelling the mRS
t·'r to ~ell n "laye to hilll"clf or hi8 friend, nny morc thRIl 
I'('(luiring him to sell his horse or ox. A husband or 
fllther can not compl'l Ii waster to relea>e his wife and 
"hiltlrl'n fIt on!, pri ... , or felT f\ll~' p<llI,i,lt·ration. I II E/:!,ypt 
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and AmLin. if a slll\"c is maltreatOO, he Ulay appeal to 
t hll magistmte, and rutII]lrl his master to seU him. 

III the LOlli~iallB code there is 11 law which does allow 
of An exception. but under such restridions as to be no 
real Sllll..ltitute for the Mosaic code in the case. It, reali, 
thus: .. No ma~ter I'bal1 be compelJed to &ell Ilia slaw. 
hut in one of two Ca~)8, to wit: til'l!t, where. being only 
coproprietor of tlle slln-e, his coproplietor demands th.) 
"alc in order to make partition of the property: second, 
where tlie master 81la11 be COlCTlcnD of cruel uutml'nt 
of the "lave, and THF. JI'OOF. SHALl. DI!:IUI IT pnonR to 
prODOlllll:e, besides the penalty established for 8ncb casc~, 
that. the Rlave fihaU be sold at ImLJic allction, in order to 
place him out of tho reach of the power which the mast!'r 
;;\;Ilscd." (Louisiana Code, article 192.) In Kentucky 
t here is, we believe, a similar law, IUld perhap8 in bome 
other ,;tates. 

'fhis law, howe\"er, ill almoijt, if not altogether, II.)Jrac
tical nullity; becall!le no slave or free colored IICn;on call 

be It witlll'llil in thc cn,e; the mastcr must be cO/wield 

of cruelty, a tbing very difficult, indeed; and it is Ol'li()1,111 

\"iti! tile jlltlge whether he slUlll mnke the de~,'rcc ill {,.,"or 
of th~ slave or not. nut when. in any the law is 
carried into clket, it fumillhe8 little or no relicf to the 
lila\·c, hecanse the ,,1&\'0 is not made froo, &8 the Ben"nu! 

was under the Jewish law. The dt·grndatioll of IIla\"l'ry 
~tilJ rcmaillH, that the IIlave mny be .u/d at pllhlic IlUctiOIl 
as property. And tben tho slave may Jla~s into til<' 
hands of as ernel a master all bis former owner. 

16. If a Ben-aut escaped from Ilia master, RD!l tIed to 
the land of hrael, the law commanded everyone to T,re," 
teet llim, anll forbade every ono to deliver him to hi, 
master. By thi" law. anti the InwK on tccrvi.'C, tl,,· Inllli 

• 
of .Jullen !Jeen,,\(' c()nsi!crnted to frt'C,loUl, ~o thnt 110 slaHl 

couM trend ill! soil or breathe it~ free nir. Hut the Consti-
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tution of tho United State81ulS adopted an o}lpo@ite law, 
lit once at varinnoo with the 'Word of God Imd the other 
partl1 of the Constitution. T1le Ilro\'ibion of the Consti
tution ill: .. No person held to service or labor in one 
Ftab!, under die Jaw thereof, escaping into another, shall, 
in consequence of any la\\' or ref,rulation therein, be dis
charged from such sen'ice or labor, but shllll be delivered 
np on claim of the )Jarty to whom such ~eT\'ice or Jabor 
may 1..0 dne." (Article iv, section ii, clause 3.) On this 
article in the Constitution tho notoriouH enactment was 
p~d, called tho Fugitin··SI8\'C law. The Jaw of God 
proyides that every man who can secure hi~ freedom by 
l'seape. has a right to do so. The Constitution and Jaws 
of the United Htat!'s decide that he has no SUdl right. 
Xo two Jaws CIlU he more at variance than the Jaw of 
Go,1 nnd the Fugiti\'o·Sla\'C law. , 

17. 'l1ll're is, ill our ",la\,o laws, no pro\'iHion mado for 
general emancipation; in Ulost Cllfies it is absolutely for
bid,!en; and in the few casell in \vhich it ean take place, 
it i~ accompanied with nnjust and dcgrading treatment 
of the per~on. In the Mosaic cOtlc tlte Hebrew sen'ant 
\I'M to be ~ct at libcI1y at the close of the sixth year, in 
tno~l ca~es; at the jllbill'C there was a general Ilfoclama
lion throughout the land. Under Imch laws tbe system 
l'ouhl not he pcfpet11llwtl. If the laws of the Pentateuch , 
I,ad been appliCtl to our slaYl'ry in 17i6, when the Decla-
ration of Intlependruee WII8 made, there would not h8\'e 
llccil IlHllIy sla\'es in this country now. Had the sen'ice 
"f the gfi'ater number been temlinatell at the end of 
"\wy ~ix ~·cu~ liin('(~ lii6, tbis would h&\'o nenrly ruined 
,I:m'ry lit I hi~ tilll~~. Aud ha.l there been onc jubilcc in 
1 f!:!G. an,l another l'onfidl'ntly looked for in 18i6, anti 
1t8'\ the pri\'il('~e (If redmul,tion been enjoyl'd, wht're 
~oul,l we look fUI" ~11I\"rr\' in 18jli. after till' LlnstR of the 

• 

~ccl)lId A TIl ericlln jllbil.!t' had dic'\ Ilwny? 
1~ 
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18. IJot u!! more ('.spocially con5iticr hero tho cjred of 
the Mosaic 11\\\"8 on sorvice upon our sltwc system. ""rere 
sla\'ery to originate with UB, as service did with the 
Jews tho mnstets and the servants having to mllktJ the 
contract liS to tho time and conditions of scrvi<.'tl- ·there 
would be no smn.ll obstacle to completing gangs for th(' 
southern market. And then tho refusal of wages. the 
prospecti'le sales of ncar relativCR, the punishmentll IltHt 
awaited the disobedient, would not be very high moth-('s 
to choose a state of slavery, becAuse it was better th~n 
the condition of northom or British laborers. Add to 
this tho precarious tellUro of lifo among slaves, and the 
disalJility to hold property. And then when YOIl apply 
the year of release and the jnbilee to the system, it gm(l· 
ually, yet ralJidly, "anisher; away. 

19. \V c may close our argument hero with Rome 
remarb upon tho laws on slavery, contrasted with tho.-,' 
of Moses on service. 

It is admitted horo, that all these laws are not ahvt\y, 
• 

enforced by individuall<, whose seDlie of morality JlI('. 
\'(~nt!; them from practicing according to tho laws. Thi, 
is tmly a strong protelit again~t that system, the ~Uppult 
of which, aecording to la,v, fihocks the moral scnse of 
Il Christian. No such laws exist in the moral (!otle of 
Moses, either in regan! to fien'ice or any other subject. 

Yet, in very many cases, tho laws, in all their hnr,h· 
ness and cruelty, tncry bo executed; and in many CIIH" 

they are and ml("t bo put in force. '1'ho pIca, theil, (If 
relaxation clln not be pleaded in favor of the law or II", 
~ylitcm of slavery, but ill favor of the pioul! llrotc,t oi 

enlightened minds Ilnd n good conscience. 
'fhe laws, therefore, fairly rcprexcnt tl)(1 RystCI1l "f 

Rlaverv. And ~ince Ollr slave laws arc at variant'c with 
• 

the Mosnic law!; on ficrt'icc, the inference iH jU6t, that. th,' 
~ef\'il'(l in till! Oil!! t'RRO! is lI1tng~ther different from tl", 
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slavery in tho other. For if the system of slavery is 
right, the IlI\\"s which support it must also be right. 
AmI if the laws be jU8t and good, they can not be the 
support of that which is wrong in itself. 

20. In conclusion, we may here refer to the lending 
points in the MO~llie codc; from which it wiII appear, 
that, though slavery exibted in nIl tho natiolls arol1lul 
Pale~tine, and shreds of it existed among the HcbrcwlI 
thcm~cl\"eR, yet the Hebrew laws prevented the establish
ilion t of I;ll\\"ory among their own peoplo by neoossary 
lal\"8, anci these lawH would never allow the foreign slave, 
a~ ,-,uch, 1\ residence among them. 

, 

• 

• 
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• 

CHAPi'ER VIII. 

WORKING OF THE MOSAIC CODE. 

1. IN our second chapter, on patriarchal service, if; wa~ 

shown that the scrvioo under Ahraham, Isaac, anel .Tat·ol. 
waR not ~Iavery, nor' did it sanction or tolerate II I\hl\'l! 
system. On the other hand, it neutralized the demcnt~ 
of slavery around nnll laid the plntfonll of freedom. In 

-
another chapter it was provc..t, we think, that tho ca~c ,,1 
Joseph is the proper specimen of !>Iavery. In Egyptian 
bondage we found a system which is nenrly IIkin tn 

slavery; which was condemned by the word of GOlt, nn,l 
destroyed by miraculous influence. It waR also "hown 
thnt the llosaic code condemned the bondage of E~~'pt 
as weJl as the slavery in the caRe of .Joseph, and 6\1ch R' 

existed in the heathen nations around the Israelites. Stili, 
even among the Hebrews, there were some of the 1IR1le:"" 
of the slave system, derived -from their a88ociation wilh 
the Egyptians aUll others. The code of Moses Icgi~II\r.·,1 

respecting the whole "ubject 80 elfectuaIlyas to preHn I 
the establishment of slavery in Canaan, as well as fUflli,h 
a model frcc government, regulated by just and ('{III"] 

luw~, at, perfcct variance with ollprcsHion amI wrong. 
\V c will now consider the lrorl:ing of the Mosaic hptell1. 

"~hllt was the operation of the Mouaic laws in rcgar.ll,. 
slawTY? In allswer to this qllestion, we have to n'l'ly 
that 110 system of slavery existed atnong the .Jews fr .. 111 

the deli\'cn' of the Mosaic code to ollr Lord. \Ve till,1 • 
no class of persons AlIIong the .Tew!! to corrc~po\lcl with 
OUf ~laveF, or with the BelOtR anlOng the Greeks. ". e 
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seek in vain, from the historical writing~ of the prophets, 
for the sla"e system. Indeed, the prophets, where refer
ence is had to service, denounce every thing of the nature 
of slavery as fully as Moscs did. 

2. Had the !los,ic institutions contemplated slavery, 
wo should certainly look that the Canaani~s would be 
reduced to that condition. Yet none of them were to be 
fipared. (Deuteronomy vii, 1-6.) They were an idola
trous, wicked peo}lle, who were beyond the reach of rcf2r
mation, like the antedilu\"ians and Sodomites, and they • 

must, therefore, be cnt off. The reason, too, is given; 
namely, that they would, like all hardened sinnel'!!, lead 
the Israelites aHtray. 'fhey were to be destroyed as na
tions or bodies politic. Yilt, bad they fon;aken their 
idolllt.rie.~ and become converts to the true religion, they 
would be, what God required, true penitents, and proper 
objects of forgiveness. For this rule is laid down in 
Scripture and founded in reason. (Jerenliah xviii, 7, 8,) 
No pellnis6ion was given to kidnap t.he Canaanites, or, 
wben the~' were captnred, to 1'1.'11 tlu'm as slaves. None 
of them were sold 8S ",laves, nor were they att.acbed as , 

,erfll or vi/fail,S to tbe soil, nor exported to be sold in n 
foreign market. 

Two exceptionH to this have bccn quoted. The one 
was the case of the li ibcollites, tbe other those whom Solo
mon mlltie triLlltlln', • 

3. The Gibeonites w('re n portion of the CanannitcR, 
who, hy ~trllt8gl'm, obtained Ilrot('ction from JORbulI. 
The history ill giv('n in J O~hIlR, chapter ix. 'fhl'ough 
fal~1) pretcn~es they ~e('urcd their Ih·e~. .To~hllll sut! tho 
I'rint,(,s 1I''I"ore to ~pal'o and prlltI'd them. 'fbey ,.,cro 
then IIIR.lo hewers of wood lind drllwcrs of wlltel' in tho 
pllbli.: ~en'il'e (If the t{'mph>. The error of JO,11II1l amI 
the princ('s WRS, that thry nskrd not connsc! of nod. 
Had the Lonl h(,l'lI cOllslllt!·" tlwl'c is 110 doulJt Iollt tho 



, 
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Gibconites would lllwe been spared by his approbation, 
1)('CaIlHC they fe,ll-ed the Lord and embraced tho true relig
ion. The manDt!l' of mnking the leagno nppelU'l! to hnw 
I,,','n wrong. 'fhat the lcngue itself was lawful a1'1"l:l1;;, 
1. Because Jo~hua nnd the prinCt·s, un reviewing it, C(lll
elullctl it to be ~o, and spflJ'('d them accordingly: 2. HI" 
('ausc God punished the violator of it long nfter. (:! 
t-)alllllr! xxi, 1.) 3. ller-nU€e the other nations hunlon!!,1 
their hearts llo~hua xi, 19, 20 which went to fJny that 
their ,1cstl11ction wns the result of tludr own obstinnC\-

• 
fllIt! wi"kt·tlness. All these circllmstlluccR laid togc:'wr 
~how tliat the comman<l of God to destroy the Cnnann· 
ites wus not ~o Obl<orlite as ~ome suppose, and s110nl<1 be 
undcl'sto(l,l as refelTing rnthcr to the politifal erist(,llcl' '!i 
theit lIati'i1Is than to the de1'trnction of their li?'/!s. (Sc,' 
Denteronomy xx, i':. 17.) 

Th" Gibeonites po~~es~e,l four ('ities: Oephirnh, nrr
T3t1i, KiJjath Jc:nilll, nn,l Gib<!on their eapitnl. All 
the,!) dties were giwn hi Benjamin, except Kitjath Jon
rim, which fell to ,Judah. Tho Gibconite~ embraced cor
dially the Jewi~h religion, but continued subject to till) 
burdens ,yhich Joshua imposed on them, and W(,Te faith· 
ful to the IRTnelites. "'hen they wore cruclly treated l:y 
811ul, th,~ir wrong was avedged by David at the cornman,i 
of God. (2 Sallluel xxi, 1, 2, 3, 4.) From this tillle 
they l','a~e,l to fOl1n a IICparate people, or were c1!1H~,'d 

among the Setltillim, as !liven tiP to the public sl'rvicc of 
tho temple. (1 Chronicles ill', 2.) Afterward thobc of 
the Clll1naniwfi who were subdued Gnd hlld their 1iH'~ 

. ~pared were nude,l to the Gibeonites. 'Ve R(,'C thal--
'Ezra ii, 58; viii, 20; 1 Kings ix, 20, 21--Davitl, Solo
moll, and the princes of Judah gave many fiuch to th'1 
loonl. The;;e Ndhinim being carried. captive with ,Jullnh 
lind the Lc\'it~)s, fetUI'llC(} with E7.ra, Zel'uhblll'el, and l\c
h~rninll. froll1 th~ Bullylollian cupth'ity, an,! 1'0Iltil1l1l"! ill 
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the t€mplo in the temple scrvice nnder the priests and 
J-evites. 

N ow let us see what ground the case of the Gibeonites 

E,.h·es to fiUpport slavery among the Jews. 'I'he condition 
of the Gibeonites under tho Israelites will not comport 
with a ftatc of slaverv . • 

Their sernce WM voluntary. It was their own propo
Mition to J oslma to hecome sen"ants. " VIr e are your fierv
ants; therefore no'\" make ye a league with us." Joshua 
ix, 11. They wished to make a leit!lu~ or contract, and 
become the servants or ~uhject8 Rnd allies of the Hebrews j 
and for this ]Jl'otertion they werE', of course, to pay tribnte 
liS a con!(iacralion for the protection. 

'fill'" were not slaye~, nor eveu ilol1l!'f.tic servants in 
" 

the fllmilies of thn H!'hrcl\'s. They still rcsi{!ed in th!'ir 
" 

own citiep. cnlti\"II!cd thpir owu fieIJ~, tculil'l! their tlocks 
and herds, and exerdsoo the functions of It di8tinct, though 
not fully IIU innependent community. \Vhen attacked by 
the Ammonit.es thl'Y were protected by .JoRbua. (Joshua 
x,6-18.) The whole transaction was a fOl'lllal recogni
tion of tbe Giheonitl's as 11 di~tinct people. There is no 
intimation that tbey sened fnmilio;os or individuals of the 

• 

Israelites, but only" the hOll8e of God," or the tabema-
• 

cleo This scrvice wns tlwir nat.ional tribute to the Israel-
ites for tbe prh'ilege of residence lind llrotection under 
their government,. The sorviees sccm to have been per
formed by rotation, nnd eat'll class scrwd a few weeks lit 
n time. No sen'ice was I'Ct)uircd of females. The only 
~ervi('e impofic(l on t.hem WIIS the menill! ~('n"il'c of tbo 
\pmplc. 'rhis ser\'ic(1 wus pl'rfol'llll'<1 hy It ~mall lluUlber 
of their mllles, drafted from time to time for that purpose. 
fience, OJ ':, a small ilart of th('m could be employed at 
once on ol'llinary occllsions. Bishop Patrick thinks that 
they .. (',une up with the I'l'i<,~ts 111111 I,(>yjtes. ill tl/cir 
rQllr"CS, to serve at the ollllr," 
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There is clear eyiuence from the history, that the Gib
conitcs were not reduced to slayery .... ropedy so called. 
Thry were not held as property. '1'hey were not bought 
nnd soM, nor docs it appear that the servitude dCl!eended 
indefinitely to their children; for in· time they became 
incorporated with the Jews. No argument can be derh'c,l 
from this thnt tho Hebrews designed to perl>ctualAl the 

imtitution of slavery . • 
4. In the days of Solomon, or about olle thouRaml year;, 

Leforo Christ, he imposed a sen'iee or tribute of lahor on 
tlH) ,remnants of die Canaanites who were then in the 
land. " Upon thoRO did Solomon le\'ya tributl) of bond
~en'ice unto this day. But of the children of Israel did 
Solomou make no bondmen; but they were men of war, 
and his servants, nnd his princes, and his captains, nut! 
rulers of his chatiots, and his horsemen." 1 Kings ix, 
21, i2. Tho descenuants of the Amorites, at this time. 
it is believed, became proselytes to the .Jewish religion. 
like the Gibeonites, as they renounced idolatry. The 
command to uCl:Itroy them, in conseqnence of incuraLle 
derJravity. diu not Il}Jply to that generation in the time of 
Dolomon. These Solomon employed in menial servicl'!'. 
because they sccmeu beRt fitted for such &services. But tJlt! 

Hebrews were employed in more honorable pUr8uit8, be
cause they were Letter qualified to be so!Jiers, overseers, 
~THI rulers than the descendants of the Amoritcs_ But 

we can sec no ground for slavery here. The Hebrew" 
and the d~sl'(,lIuallts of the Canaanites were cqul1lJy bOllllll 
to perform tbeir respecth'e parts of service. 'rho Canaan· 
it!'". as Leing less qualified, were put to the more Inbvri· 
OilS and less honorablo public duties, while the .Jell S 

were put to the most respon8ihlc aut! reputahle ~er\'i<-e". 

Both wcre bound to Ml'I'e, but iu different Horts of sen' ire. 
At any rate. there are none of the elements of slavery 
Itr'lC', ~lIch as making property of men; 8clling th('lll; 
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breaking up the social rrlations. Besides, no class of 
slaves, answering to the enslaved descendants of the Ca
naanites. were to be found among the Jews. Solomon 
cmployrd both Hebrews and strangers in the public serv
ice of the conn try ; to the one he assigned the more 
honorable service, to the other the less llOnorable. The 
Irish 4nd (krman laborers, now in this country, without 
nny element of 1l1a\'l'ry leading to it, perform the less 
repulable sen'ices of the country. The native Americaus 
generally fill the more reputable positions. The descend
ants of the Amolites were pressed into the public service, 
for the procuring of materials for building the temple, 
and were doubtless dismissed as soon as the temple was 
finished. The phrase, "unto this day," verse 21, ·proves 
only that thl'y were held till that part of the book of 
Kings was composed. 

Observe, also, 1. Till this time the descendants of the 
Amoritcs were not. slaves; and the bond service now 
pressed on tllCm was only.temporary. 2. Slavery was 
not then in existence. It was prohibited by the law of 
)fose~. Solomon had no sla\'es of his own. He was, 
therefore. compelled to call upon the services of , 
as a species of taxation, to perform public sel'vice for the 
count.ry. 

S. An occurrence tllat happened in tlle year before 
ClIrist 893, will sllow the ~pirit of the Jewish people as 
taught by tlle prophet Elisha. TlIe King of Syria had 
invaded IIl(l land of I~rael with a great army. They were 
hlllithm wilh hlindnc~~ at the prayer of Elisha. and dl'
li"pred inlo the hand of tho King of ISl'8el in the midst 
of the ('ity of Samarin, nnd there restored to sigllt. 
Wh~n the King in'lllil'rd of the prophet whether he 
woul,l smite them or 1101, tIll' prophet answered: .. Thou 
~J,nlt not smite them: wouldest thou smite those whom 
thou ll~st tll];PIl "/lpli,"" with tllY SII"Ol"] nn,] with Ill~' 

1!l 
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bow? ~e\. bread and water before them, tllat they may ~"t. 
nUll drink, and go to thdr master. And he propHrr'l 
great provision for them: lind when they bnd eaten :In,l 
drunk, ho &ent them away, and they went to tllCir lIlRst"f. 
So tile bands of Syria came no mOT.! into the lun,\ t,f 
hrnel." 2 Kings vi, 22, 23. The prophet h,'re pre~('Jltl',l 
in this pmctical way the tnte spirit of the Hebr('w iu"ti
tntions. Had slavery huu a hold in tho nation, citl)('r 1,y 
lllw or CII~tom, thero c('rtaillly wouM have bccn pursue,j a 

(lifl,'rcnt ('ourse toward tho captivefi, liS the general cnqoll\ 
of 1I('lIth('n nlltions was to make slayes of tho~e not kill.· i 
in war. The .Tews would not make slaves of 6trlln~er,. 

6 . .A similar event o('cUTrcd about the year 761 l"of,,: " • 
Christ. Because Ahaz and the people of Judcn hiun,·,l 
agaiust God, th('y were deliv('red into the hand of It. 
Syrilln~, and many of them were made eapth·es. Tlu-y 
were also delivered into the hand of the King of hm'·!. 
who slew 120,000 valiant men in one day, .. beenuse th,'., 
had forsaken the Loru God oC their fathers." The hrnt I· 
ites can-ied away CI\I,th-c 200,00U, antl brOllght thrill I ' 

Samaria. Btlt tho prophet OJl"\ protested against thi· 
an(l sAid: "Because the Lor(\ God of your fathers \\",1. 

wroth with Judah, ho hath delivered thcm into YOllr hand. 
and yo have slain them in a rage that reachcth lip II!I'" 
heaven. And now ye purpose to keep under the chiltlrt'll 
of .Judah and Jcnlsalem for bonumen and bondwoUl"1l 
unto you: but are thero not wilh YOII, oven wit.h yol:. 
~ins against the Lord YOllr God? Now hear me titel'" 
foro, and deliver the ellptiveH again, wllic.h yo hal'e tak,'\' 
captive of YOllr hrcthl"l'n: for the fil'fCC wrath {If til" 
Lord is IIpon YOII." 2 Chroniclcs xxviii, !l-ll. '1'0 thl' 
tbe IHraclitt>s (,oll~cllt('d nt lhe expostlllation of h!'ll,b "t" 
certain tribes, ~o thllt they eallle to thl' following cOIl.·iI;

Ilion; namely: .. Ko the armcd lIIell left the ciipti\"C" /llli 

tllp spoil hrforl' Ihe priJH'l's ntHl nil tlu> l'''Il)!I"I'i-\",lIi,dl. 
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And the men whieh were cxpressc,I by name rose up. and 
took the captives. and with the spoil clothed all that were 
n/lked among them, and arrayed them. and shod them. 
nnli gnw them to cat anll to drink. and anointed them, 
Rnll carried all the feellie of them upon asses. and brought 
them to J(~richo. the city of pnhn-trecs. to their brethren: 
tlll'n they returned to Samarin." Yerse~).1, 15 . 

• 
'" e can sCMcely find a p/lrallel to this in the history 

of the wars which dIOse nationH can-ied on which were 
ill the prnctice of slnvery. 'This history ~ettled one im
portant point, that the Mosaic institutionH did not allow 
thnt nny portion of the Hebrews should make slaves of 
their br('lhrcn who might lie taken in wnr. The general 
Inw of the worlt.! then was. thnt capti\'f:?s in war were to 
be en~la\"e<l. This settled the question that the )Iosaie 
institntions di,l Dot "anction slaven'. Ami whell, ill anv 

• • 
instance, there w('re any lennin!:,'!; to ~Inwry' or oppre!;-
sion among the Jews, it wa~ at varianec with the Inw of 
)Io~('s. 

i. In the year hefore Christ i12. the prophet 18aiah, 
in the plninest term~, denounces sla"ery in the following 
ll1ng1ll1ge: "II! not this the fn~t thtlt I hnve chosen? to 
loose the bonds of wickedness. to undo the he3'" bur-

• 
,lens. all(1 to let, the oppressed go free, I1nll that ye break 
c\'t:ry yoke?" hniah Iviii. 6. The mf.'l1ning of this 
passage is that they would loose the bonds of wirkrcbU!sI. 
or cea~e to do wrong. They were to .. uDlio the hea,-y 
hIlNeIl8;" they were to rel(!lIsc captive!' or "Inves, as the 
~criptl\re phra~eology menns. "He Rent a man before 
them. c,'en Joseph. who was Iiold for II ~l'f\'l1nt: whose 
f('(,·t they hurt with fetters: he WIIS Inill in iroll: until the 
t~lIIe thnt hiK wOl'll ctlllle: the word of the 1..01',1 tri,!d 
him. Tho killg liI'lIt nnd looscd him; e\'('n the rllll'r of 
the p'·oplc. and Ict him go ft't"l'." 1'~11!1Il l"-, ]j-:W. 
1O'(1\(. Lflf<l Joo,plh the pri'OIll'r,." 1',~lm l·xld. i. 
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The in.tntctions of the propllet were, that tbe .Jcwlllh01I!,1 
oh'<'T\'c the lh~qAic code. so lUI to r.t't free cn'\' that hn,\ • 
1,,"'<'n en~lan'll. or hllli heen dl.!tainlXl in &t!JTice bcyond th,· 
time of l"ontrart. 

~, 'Ve h/\\'e another historical nllrrAtive, pertinent too 

om slIhjt,(,t. whirh tQol; I.llIcc kfore Christ 589. &If pt'nn."t 
hv .!I'/'I.'mia!t, .. 'fbi$ ill tlie word that came 1Into .}I'n" , 

lfliah from til\' Lonl. aft<'r tllllt the king 2'..edckiab Ila,1 
mn,11' n 1:0\'(,I1(>lIt with (.11 the people whirh weto at Jetu, 
~aINIl, ttl l\ro'~lninl liberty unto them; that t'\"t'ry In:lll 

~h('uld It-t llis mlln·S!'I"'nnt. and every man his mllj,j, 

-en-lint, lH'in,.: II He"!'!:w or II H~hrew('jl$l, rco free; thn! 
!lOll!' ~lionld ~er\'(' himl't'lf of them, to wit. of a Jew hi, 
hrvther, XlI\\' when ail t1~ pnnccll. lind all tbe }X'oI'I,· 
\\'lli,'h hntl entered into the CO\'CMl't, heard that (!WIV , 

one ShOIII,! let hill man'IIl'r'rant. and ('Ten' one hili Dllli,I, , 
f;<-'r\'ant. ~o froo. thllt nOllc !lbonld S1!n'c themlleh"t'll of 
th"1n Ilny more, Ihl'" ther obcy('(t, &n(1 let thtom go, Hut 
n:t"rwllrd thl'\' Inln('(t. lind CAu/«'(l the fier'rauh, and lh.! , 

handmaids. "'hom Ihl'Y ll!ul let go fl'~. to mum. lill" 

i>rol1g1lt tbem into Iillbjf'Clion for l'Cf'\"snt.q and for hnt.,i, 
mr.itls, '111c!refore th~ word of tlte I..onl eaml! to .Jereminh 
{rom the Lonl. ~Ilying. ThUll lI!lith the 1..otd. the Go.! .. i 
lnrael; 1 mllde Ii ('o\'enant "'jlh yonr fatial'nt in the dl y 
thnt 1 brought dwm fortb oot of IIw land of Egypt. nllt 

, , 
"f tit(l hOIl'c (If hondmrn. u\'io.r. At the end of ",,"\,<,n . , 

VI'III'l'. let \"0 ~o (,\'(In" man hiA brotlM!r a H.brew, "'hil'!t , " , 

hlllh Il('('n "oM unto thC4l; An(l",iwn 1m bath een'ed Ih,,' 
lob: \'!':\I'~. tboll ~hlllt let him 1:0 fl'{'(! from tbe6; hut V,n,:' 

, -- " 
f,,'IU'r~ IlI'llrk·mr.l not unto lOt'. nl'ilhcr indiur.d Im-ir .':,~" 

A 11.1 ~"O W('ro 1I0W turnl'll, Slid hId d01l1' right in my ~kh!, 
ira l'rodllilllin~ liI ... rt~, e\'I'I'Y nllln In Itill Df'ighbnr: all'! 

VI' hali 111:\1\.., 11 ,'onllllllt hefol'C! nil' in tho h(JlI~c which i • 
• 

call..,tl ,,~' Illy IInm'l: I,nl ~'o t!lm:'>.1 RIlII pollute<! my n:II11'·. 

1111,1 ('1111"(',1 ('\"('n' IIIntl hi~ ""rvllllt, IIn,1 ('\"'r\' llltl1l hi,; , , 
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!Ulndmait!, ",hom he hnd ~t at liberty at their pleasure, 
t.) relunl, Ilnd brought tbem into 6ubjectioD, to be unto 
,"011 for !!ernnt. anti. for handmliid". thUK 
• 
~ai!h the Loftl; Y c ha\'c not hearkcDetl unto me, in pro
dlliming liberty, ('\'err onc to his brother, and C\'cry mlln 
to) hill nci"lJbQI': hehoJd, I pl'()('laim 1\ liberty ftlr YOll, 
uitb the Lord. to too "word, to tlle ~tilcnl,(" Anli to dIe 
famine; An,1 I will IIIAke '1'011 to Le remo\'c<l into all th.~ • 
killg<lolll~ of the urtb. And I will gh'e the ml'lI thllt 
lune tl'ntl.gl('s~l my ('0\'('n8nl, which ha\·p. not Jlt'rfonnoo 
the ",ord~ of the CO'l'CUIlnt which thev hAd mlltle before 

• 
\Ill', whcn they rut the calf in twain, and pA~l'('Ol beh"C('1l 
1111' Ilart~ thereof, the I'riuC('s of .Tndllh, anti thl' prinC('1I of 
.'I'rn~alcm, the cUIIIIt·hR, and th~ pl'i~l$, And all the peo' 
t,ll) of the lanu. which l'a.~!iCtI Let\\'C('1I thc part!! of the 
calf; I will C\'cn gi\'C them into the banil of dlcir ene· 
mil'll, anll into the han.l of them that 51't'k thl'ir life: anti 
tiu·ir ,lea,1 hodie8 ~hall be for ml'at Ilnto the fo\\"ls of the 
b~:u'cn, alld II) the bca.~ts of the eartb." JCn!lIIiah xxxi\', 
8 20. • 

In Iho foregoing 1'"Sl!9ge of lIoly !;('riphln! there is A 

j,lain n'<'ogllition of thl! lb"aic <'000 f1'~pcctintt" lIebrcm' 
f>Cn'jfe which coul,1 Ilc'I'cr l,'glllly becollle rlt'rpelul\J. TIII1 
.Iew!! are ~\'crely ·l"t'n~urc<1 for hn!akillg that Jaw; yet 
through tbe l>Ct1oullliion of the prophet tlll'Y \\"cn' illuuretl 
to oh;cn'c its I'tt'l'('l'''' I\D.l rclcQC the sen'lInts from tilt' 
laljust f-('rvice eoutilllll..J bcyon.1 the lIixth year. 'l'lIry 
\\,\,fC threnten",l \\Cith the mo.t 11('\"'1'\' jll.IJ,."1llt'lIts ~hot:l,l 

t!lI'Y l'OJllPl'\ lit\! ""r'l'llllt" to hN"'llII' ~11\\"l'" I>y l'''lItiIlUillL: 

th~:n ..... n·nnt~ fur lif.·. '1111'." \\','re to I ... ~1I1~l'<'l "to th.· 
'11"",,1. t(l th,' \"'l',til'·II.'l'. IIn.1 to the falllillt'," BlId 10 he 
1"1110"",1 .. :1110 nil thl' kitl~.1t)1I1' of th.· (·:att!'." Th.· 
\\'hf)I" ~ll\'w~ tJ,:\1 til<' " .. ·li.'n·rs \\' .. 'n~ lint I" iK' 111:111.· ~la\"t·, 

n"('onlill!{ to th., illtt'rl'T\·tntinn nil'! I,radil'" whi .. h the 
IJrr)l'lwt~ ill ... i~f .. ,1 lil) uH,i .. 'r till' ~ti,I:"<.,i,· Jaw. 'riwn' w.!, " 
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conformity bet.\\"l't'n tlt('ir crime and ptmisltment. As 
th!'y promi~cd to gi\"o liberty to their brethren, tho AI· 
mig-Illy promisl'd to give lihtrty to the 8word, pcstilenC('. 
Imd famine 10 destroy them. 

9. ThcNl'xil'too among the Jews neither a domestic lIor 
foreign sl:we·trade, and, therefore, tIlI'ro was no .111\'l~ry 

amollg them, becaullC all "la\'e nations ha\'c a slave·trade 
of ~olUe Fort or other. 

". t' cnn fint! no traces of a aomeMit: z;lave·trllde Rmon~ 
the Jews from Moses to Chril>t. Thero were, we allow, 
~u('h ('ompncis a<J ,,'ere nC('('.J;~ary in fixing the terms of 
"en'ice LetwccII the different cl811scs of 6<'n'nnt8 nntI their 
1II:t~t('r8, in reli~ren('e t.o thc nriou6 times anti conditions 
of srf\·ice. Bnt tlwre W('t'Il no IIlIlcs of men a' proprrly 
among the ,]CWH, 60 &8 to make merchandise of men. 
There is a totalabscnce of anv nceonnt of !'lIch trnffic ill • 
the .Jewish writings. 

X or was there Any foreign "Ia\"c·tradl' betft"('t!n the .TCWR 

ant! other nMion;;; although thi" tl'llde exiRft.-d in all the 
lIatioll~ 8roond them. To facilitate trlltJt. Solomon built 
'l'aamor or 1'nlun-T8, and Ezion-Geher on the Hed 8(,11 . 

• 
let, in e"ery allusion to the trade carried on with these 
and other nation~, there is no allusion to the traffic in 
sInes. There is mfmtion of gcold, 5ih'er, h'ory, apps, 
and peacocks; bllt no allnKion to Il commcrce in 81I1vc~. 

(CoIUpare 1 KingH ix, 26; x, 2'J; 2 Chronicles ix, 21.) 
A part of the commerce of the Syrians con@istcd in 

sla\·c8. Yet, t.ilOugh the ,Jews traded ,,·ltb them. tltt!),1' 
is no mentiou of slaves. though other nrticI('s of (·om· 
mcrce Ilte mentioned. (Ezekirl xxvii. la, 17; Gomplll'P 
Re\'c!lltion xviii, 13.) 

In tlte wholl! hihtory of the .Jew8, there is no mention 
of slaves 11~ lin articlo of eommcrce. There is no lJIen· 
tioll of them in the gOOdH received. '11lCrc is no inRtoll"" 
of publie sale of slaves. 'Ve have 110 mention of eitlwr 
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a market-place for slaves, nOI' of slave-merchants. If 
slncry existed among the Jews, there DlUst have been 
~(lmc accoullt of the traffic in slaves; but, as there is an 
absence of all this, the conclusion is, that the trade did 
not exist; for slal'ery could not exist without 11 slave
trade of f;OIllO sort. 

Indeed, the ptul'hett; freely denounced every step in 
which Hebrew service might degenerate into slavery. 
Thill is manifest from the historical passages we have . 
already quoted and considered. The conclusion ill, that 
the Mosaic institutions did not fIn-or slaven', but were • 
inconsietent with it. Hence, slnery n Itogether ceased out 
of the land of Palestine. 

10. In the period elapsing from the close of the Old 
Testament canon, till tho birth of Christ, there are no 
declarations to be found in tbe apocryphal books, or in 
J08!.'phus, which declol"C or intim&f.e that sl8\'ery existed-, 

among the Jews. Hence, our Savior, as hie ministry 
wa~ exercised among the Jews, never came in contact 
"ith slavery among them. 

, 

, 
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CHAPTER IX. 

'l'UE ROMAN LAW ON BI.AVERY, 

1. Tile: origin of slavery in the world may be briefly 
sketched as follows: 

The merchandise of men is said to commence' in the 
days of Nimrod. It was coeval with man, and we reael of 
wars as early as the days of Abraham. The history (If 
Joseph shows tllat it existed in those days. Egypt seem' 
to have been the first market for the sale of human he
ings. 'Homer mentions Cyprus and Egypt as the commou 
market for slaves about tho time of the Trojan waf. be
fore Christ 1184-1194. (Ody3sey, Lib. XVII, 48; 011'\ 
Lib. XXVI.) The Odyssey shows further, that this tratlic 
was practiced in many of t.he islands of the JEgcan Sell. 
rrhe Iliad infol'ms us that it bad taken place among the 
Grecians on the continent of Europe, who had emL&rkecl 
for tbe Trojan war. At the end of the seventh book of 
the Iliad we learn this was the case. Tyre and Sidon 
were noted for the prosecntion of this trade. (Joel iii. 
3, 4, 6.) This custom, too, appcars to have existed ill 
all countries of the world, previous t.o the coming of 
Christ ' the land of Judea excepted. 

In the mOllt ancient times there are said to have Lrcn 
no 61a\'es in Greece. In after times they became very 
numerous. At Athens, three hundred and nine yl'lIrs 
before Christ, the slaves are computed by some authors 
to have been at four hundred thousand, by otbers, they 
were reckoned at forty thousand, while the freemen were 
Rilid to be only twenty-one thousand, and the mctil"~, 
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or sojourners, ten thousand. The other Grecian stateR 
abounded in slaves. 

Among the Romans slavery abounded. Gibbon Fall 
and Decline, Chapter 1- estimlltl!~ the population of 
Home, in the days of ClaudiuR, at one hundred and 
twenty millions. One half of these, according to Gib
hon, or two·thirds, according to Robertson, were .. laveS. 
'fhry were found in every province of. the empire, Judea 
exceptcU. At the coming of Christ, aud when the New 
Testament was written, the sway of nome extended over 
tho civilized world j and with it its laws, and those on 
sla\'ery as well as other laws. 

2. On this account we will, so far as our limits will 
allo\v, present the Roman code on sIa\'ery j as this, morc 
than any other source of information, will gi\"e us nn 
accurate view of the subject, especially as it is connected 
with'" the Churell. The Justinian law consists of four 
principal parts-the Institute" the Digelt or Pondertl, 
the (fooe, and the XOl'cllCl!. The Institutes are an abridged 
digest of the whole. To the Justinian law is also added 
the lmpn-iol (JonItitution" and other additions of subse· 
qucnt times. C 

The Emperor Justinian, in the year of Christ 628, 
ordered the compilation, which was perfornled and pub
lished the year following, by TriboniaJ.l, and other emi
nent lawyers. As tbe Institutes nre a pretty full outline of 
ROlllan law, we make our extracts from them, and refer 

• 

to the Pandects, Codex, lind other parts of the civil law, 
when lleccssary. We give all we can find in tho Insti· 
hltes on slavcry, so that our selectiomi nre full, if not 
complete j fol' it would require nn unnccessary minutencss 
to enter into 011 the n :ce legal details of the l'ondect.~, 
Code, NO\'ellre, etc. 

It is, how(wer, proper to state, that tbe Institutes give 
1[uite too favol'llble n view of the Il'gal nmeliorlltionR of 

. }. . •• . , 
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tht' /;11I\"e Hystem, as it existed in the days of ChriRt ana 
his npo~lles. The Tens on is, that the Institutes conbltlte 
the Chriijtilln clcments ditl'w;ed into the old law, Ill; th.·\, 

< • 

weft' iutrUtltll.'CII by Constantine, Justinian, and otlll'r 
Christinn Emperors. For in8tancc, the lawempowerill); 
the mini~lerH of religion to emancipate, by ,';ndicw, at tIlt' 
churches, is a Christian clement, and did not. exist ill 
the days of Christ. 'l'hi,~ iH a mere flpecimen, as will be 
set'n in ollr chapter 011 the clfect of Christianity on Homan 
ch'i! Inw. 

1. J.EGAJ. D~:FL"ITIO~S. 

".J I\stice is till! con~tant nnd perpetual disl,osition tl) 
render e\"cry IIUlU his due." (Institute8, Lib. I, Tit.!.) 

.. J uri~p11ldence is the knowledge of things llivine allli 
hUlIllllI; the science of what is just and unjullt." (Jllliti· 
hites, Lib. I, Tit. I, Sec. 1.) 

.. The pre(','},l/! of tho IlIw arc, to live honestly, to hnrt 
110 oue, to give everyone his due," (Iustitutes, Lib. 1, 
Tit, 1, tit'c. 3.) 

"The law of nature ill a law not only to mall, hilt, 
likewise, to all other animals. whether produced 011 the 
earth, in the air, or ill the water~. From hence proceed" 
that conjunction of male aud female, which we denomin· 
ate matrimollY; bence the procreation and education of 
chil(lron." (InstituteR, Lib. I, Tit. 2.) 

"Civil law iN dit;tinguishltd from the law of nation" 
hecause every commllllity gO\'erncd by laws 11608 llartly 
its own, and partly the law8 wbich arc common to all 
mankind. Tbe law which a people enact8 for its OWlI 

government, is calle!l the civil law of that people. 1111t 
that IlIw which natural reason appointij for mankind, is 
('alled the lnw of nntionR, bccatl~c nil nations make me 
of it." (InHlitntcs, Lill. 1, 'fit. ~, SCI'. I.) 

"The law of nationB iK COUllllOn to 1111 11l8nltillll, 111111 
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all nlltions lllwe enllcted some la\\'/I, as occasion and 
1I"ees~ity requireo; for wllrs arosc, ant! the consequencc8 
were clIl'th'ity IInll slnery; both of wbich are contrary 
to tbe IlIw of nnture; for hy thllt law 1111 men are born 
free," (In~titut(,!I, Lib. I, Tit. 2, See. 2,) 

.. The lawlI of nature, oh!ICr\'eti by all nations, inas
ml1~h 8S they IIrc tllll appointment of a certain divine 
l'fo"idence, remnin fixed and immutable. Dut the laws 
which every city hns enacted for itself, snlTer frequent 
changc~, citllf,'r hy tacit consent of tbe people, or by ~omo 
subsequent law." (In5titutcs, Lib. I, 'l'it. 2, See. ll.) 

2. m' TilE RIGHT 0.' !'ERSOSS, 

"The fir8t gcncral division of persons, in respect to 
their rights, is into freemen and slaves." (Institute8, Lib. 
1, Tit. 3. 8(.'C Digest, Lib. I, Tit. 5.) 

.. Freedom, or liberty, from which we are denominated 
free, is the natural powcr of acting as ,\'o pleese, unless 
prevcnted by force or by the law." (Institutes, I, S, l.) 

.. 15111\'cry iR whell one mnn it! subject to tbe dominion 
of another, acconling to the In w of nations, thouglL COll
tflU)' to nn,tural rights." (Institutes, I, 3, 2.) 

.. 8Ia\'es are denominnted ,en';, from the praeticc of 
"tlr generals to sell their capth'e~, and thus pruel'vet
mvare and not slay them. Slaves are also eallt.'<i 
mUllcipia, in that t111~y are taken from the enemy, by 
hand." (Manutapli.) (Institutes, I, a, S.) 

"Slaves al'o born such, or become so. They are hom 
,uch, or of bondwomen. They hecome su either by tho 
Inw of natiolls, that is, by capti\'ity, or by the ch'il law, 
as when a free perSOIl, above the age of twenty. HulTers 
hilll~clf to be 601,\, for thl) slIkc of "luning the price given 
for him." (Illstitnt<'s, J, 3, 4.) 

"There iN no dilTel'enl'C in the cOII,\itioll of slaves; but 
nmong free persolls there nrc mnny; t hilS SOIUO aN 
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ingenui, or freemen, others, fwertini, or freeti-men." (In· 
stitutcs, I, 8, 5.) 

3. OJ.' IXGEXUJ, OR FREEMEN • 

.. A freemRn is one who is born free, by being born in 
matrimony, of pnrents who nre both free, or both frlocc\; 
or of parents, one free, the other freed. But one horn (,1' 
a free mother, although the father be a ~lal'e, or unknow!l. 
is fre<', notwithstanding he was concch'e<\ diseredital,ly. 
Aut! if the mOlht'r is free at the lillie of the birth, ul· 
though a bondwoman when she conceived, t.he inflilil 
will be free." (Institutes, I, 4. Cod., Lib. YII, Tit. 11. 
IJe i7lgenuill manumissia.) 

4. OF LlDEHTIXI, OR FREED-)IEN-lIA~L7mSSIO~. 

" Freed-men are those who have k'Cn manumitted frolll 
junt slavery. Manumission manu-daliQ implies (I ... 
giving of liberty; for whosoever is ill serl'itude, iN sut.· 
jed to the hand and pOlver of another; but whosocl·/,r 
is mnnumitted is free from both." 

.. Manumission took its rise from the law of nation~; 
for all men, by the law of nntllre, arc born free; nor wu, 

• 

manumission heard of while slavcry was unknown. llll: 
when 61avery, under sanction of the lnw of nation,. 
invaded liberty, the benefit of manl\lIli~~ion became th"ll 
a consequence; for ull men, at first, were denomin:lh"\ 
by one common appellation. till, by the Inw of nntiun'. 
they b~gan to be divided into three c1n6'c~. namely, inl., 
liberi, or freemen, uri·i, or sial·t •• , and {iJ,rrtini, or /rCt'd· 

men, who have ceased to be 61Ilve~." (lobtillltes, Lit.. I. 
Tit. 5.) 

5. IS WIIAT MODES AND TIMES TilEY Aut llAxmllTTEI.. 

"~[allumis~ion is ('ffi!t:!etl by various ways; either in 
thfl fnce of the Church, Ilccording to' the imperial con~ti· 
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tulion@, or hy the vindic/a, or in the presence of friendR, or 
bv It~tter, or by testament, or bv any other last will. Lib-

• ~ v • 

crty mny also Le conferred upon a slaye by divers other 
method~, fiomD of which were introduced by fonner 

• 
IlIws, anJ olhcrs bvour own." 

• 
(Institutes, Lib. I, Tit • 

5, Sec. 1.) 
.. Sln,'cs may be manumitted by illeir masters at any 

time, eve II on the wny, as while Ihe l'rll'tor, the go,'ernor 
of R province, or the proconHul is going to the bath or 
the theater," (Institutes, I, 6, 2.) 

, 

On manumission, /leO C., Lib. VII, Tit. 15. (JQmmUlua 
de mCl1Iumissicmilml. 

6. nn: Dl:>TISCTIOSS DETWEEX i'REED-MEX AXXL"I.LED • 

.. Freed-men were fOl'merly distinguished by a 
fold diviRion. 'l1lOsc who were manumitted, sometimes 
obtained the greater liberty, and became lWman citizens; 
~omctimcs only the lesser, and became LatinI, under tho 
Inw Junia Narhania i and 80metimes only the inferior 
liberty, and became Dtdititii, by the law .LElia Senfia. 
But the condition of the Dt.'dititii, ditTering bllt little from 
sla,·ory, has been long disused; neithl'r has the name of 
Latin' been frequent. Onr piety, therefore, leading us to 
reduee all things into a better staw, we have amended our 
laws by two constitutions, lind rc-est.ablit;hed the ancient 
usage; for, anciently, liberty was simple and undivided; 
thnt is, it WRS confelred upon the 81ave as his mauumittor 
pORHessed it: admitting this single difference, that the per
son manumitted became only a freed·mnn, although his 
mllnumittor was a frt'Cman. \V c have Abolished tho 
Derlititii by a constitntion published among our decis
ionR, by which, lit the instance of Tri/xmian, ollr QUll'stor, 
We have ~nppll!R8ed 1111 disputes concerning the aucient 
law. \Vo hnv<', IIlso, at hill RllggCRtiou, alteretl the con
dition of the Latins, ano ('orrccten the lawII whi~h relnted 
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to them, l)y anotller constitution. cOIll<picUOllR among l!'c 
imperial sanctions, and we have made nil tllll. freed-nlt·Po 
as general citiz('n!l of Romll, regarding neither the agC' of 

the mnllmnittcd, nor of the U1anumittor, 1I0r the nnCit'hl 

fOfms of mllllullli~~ion. ""e hln-C, 1I1~o, introdu('('d IlJIIIII' 
• 

new m('thotls, l,y whirh ~b\'cs Ullly hecome Ruman r,l,· 
zrn8,- the only libl'rty that can now be conferred." (lI,. 
slitntes, I, 5, 3.) 

7_ WIIO CAX lWT lIA!iDIlT, AXD FOR WlIAT CAUSE:'. 

(Institutes, Lib. I, 'fit. 6. C<lmpllre nnd consult II .. 
XL, Tit. 9, Q/li ft a qUilnlS " C., vn, Tit. 11, Qui fllal.u· 
mit/ere non l'OSBlJflt.) 

TIU: FIRST CIIAP'fF.fI 01' TilE ELIAS I,A,,", COSC'J.:ltNING )lAS!'

lIITTING IS Flt.\t;l) Ot- CIlEl>1TOIL'i. 

.. Eycry master may not manumit hy will; for, if done 
with intent to defraud his creditol'l', it is "oid; the law 
Ailia Sentia restraiuing this liberty." 

CONCERNING A SLA "E IN\'&sTEIl WITtI LIBERT .... 

.. Section 1. A master who is jn~oh-ent, mny nppoint .l 
III avo to be his heir with IIbertv. that thlls the 8Ia"e III II I • • 

obtain his freedom, and become the only Rnd neCCS~Jry 
heir of tho testator, provided 110 other person is "Iso I,('ir 
by the same te~tament; and thill may laapplm, either 1·,,· 
ClIllS!! no other person was instituted heir, or b('cau~e tl ... 
person so instituted is unwilling to aet. 'fllis privil f '!!" 

of masters was, for wise reasons, established by the 11\1\' 
ffi1ia Stnlia. For it became nece~H8ry to provide, thllt 

indigent lIIen, to whom no man would bo B \'OIUhl'ITY 
lICir, might h8\-C a 8111"0 for a necessary heir, to Hati.t'y 
creditors; 01' thllt the creditou should sell the herCl.utliry 
effllcl~ in the name of the slaw, lest tbe decc:lI;cd ~1101I!t! 
suffer igllomin:r." 
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OF A ~LA \'F. JUDe AN nElR WITIIOUT UBERTY. 

II Section 2, A ~ln,"e 111 so becomes free by being in~li
luled an heir, nlthough hiri fl'cct!,lm be not mentioned; 
for ollr constitution respects not only the insolvent mas
ter, but, lly n new act of humanity, it extends generally; 
~o that the institution of an heir implil!s Ule grant of 
liberty. For it is highly improbable, that a testator, 
nlthough he hns omitred to mention liberty in his will, 
eouhi mean thnt the perRon instituted should remain a 
6In\'e, and him~elf bc'destitute of an heir." 

S. WHAT IS ~I.\SnIlSSIOS L'i FR.\t;n OF CREDITORS . 

.. Scction 3. Manumission is in fraud of creditors, if tho 
master is insoh'ent when he man'lUlits, or become so by 
manumitting. It ia, however, tho prevailing opinion, 
thnt liberty. when grllnted. is not impellched unless tho 
manllmittor mennt to defraud, although his goods are 
insufticient for the payment of his creditors; for men fre
quently hope bettor than their circumRtances ronlly are. 
We, therefore, understand liberty to be then onlyJm peded, 
when creditors are doubly defrauded, by the intention of 
the manulllittor, and in renlity. -

II Section 4. By tbo 8amo law, .J.'lia S~llia, a master, 
under ilio age of twenty yonrs, can not manumit unless 
for some good reason to be appro\'cU by a conncil, and 
then by tho vinciirta." 

II. wnAT Am: Jt:ST CAUSES FOR MAsum:o:slO!\ • 

.. Section 5. Just rellhons for DlnllllllliSllion, are, that 
tim perNon to Ill' lIlalll1mithJ,l iR fnth('r or mother to the 
InllnulIlittor, hi~ ~Oll or daughter, his brother or sish'r, 
his prcl'CptOI, his IIIl~e, lais fm,tcr-chi!.i, or his fost"I'
hrother, or to constituto him hi~ proctor, or his bonll
IVfJmall, with 1111 intl'nt to mnlTY her. J1rod,lt~1 thl' lUar· 
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ri'lge is l'('rful1Ill'11 within six month~. Dut a ~la"e whll 
is to btl con~titutl'<t ptOI:tor. can not 00 manumitt('d fur 
that pnrpo~e, if nntl('r ~,·entccll." 

A m:ASON ONCF. Afl)llTT&ll. 

.. ~cctiol\ 6. A reason once allmiucd in fa \'or of Ii I,· 
('tty. IH' it trlle or fal~e, can not be recalled." 

10 .• \\lHO(l.\TIOX OF Tm: I.AST ClJ.\PTER OF Tm~ J..\W 
,'El.l.\ SE!\TIA • 

.. :O:;edi,'n 7. ,,'ll('n rertllin bonnu!! were prescribc.1 l,y 
thl' lnw ~f.·lia SClltitt, to all minors un.ler twcnty. wilh 
rt'f:lltti (I) lllILllllllli~sion. it was ohscrn'll thd any per>,,:. 
WllO ha,l eompletetl fonrtt.'Cll years might make A k~t.I' 

ment institute lin lillir. and bt'qucath ]I'gacics. anll yO'! 
thllt no }l('TSon under h\'cnty coultl confer liberty, which 
was not ionger to he ttllernt('(l; for, can any just cal1~(, I,.. 
lI!;signcd why a man pcnuittro to dil!posc of all hill ('n~'d, 
I,y tCl>tamcllt, shouhl he dcbarred from ellfranchi~inS' hi; 
~Iav('s ? But Hu...rty being of inl'-stimable \'alllC, and uur 
ancient lawlI Jlrohibiting allY person to mnke a grant oj 

iI, ,,.ho is under twenty yeaT'/i of age: we, therefore, \\Iuk' 
choice of II. middle way, and pellnit all who ha\'e attaine,j 
their ci~ltll'Cnth yellr to confer liberty by testament. !-' .. r 
hincc. l,y fQl'mer practice, persons at eighte~n years of Ilg .. 
were permitted to plead for their clicnt8, there is no n'aH'U 

why the same ~t:lbility of judgment "'hicb qualifies tiu'", 
to tI~~bt others should nc,t enable tbelll to he of sCl'\'il'" I" 
t hp1J\hcl\'es IIl~o. Ly hBving the liLP.l'ty of enfl'lInciti>iu;.: 
thrir own sines." (Institutes, Lib. 1, 'fit. 6. COIl,"it 
D .. XI., 'fit. 9; an.l C., YlI. Tit. 11.) 

11. Tm: rOWEn OF )IARn:lt!' onm ~LAVE!I • 

.. All "laves nrc in the power of tll1~ir 1II11.tel·II, a poWt'r 
d;>ri'Ved from thl' law ftf IIlIti"lls; for it iN 01'61'1'\,111.1<' , 
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among all nations, that mSSWrM llad tho power of life 
Rli'! clt'ath over their slaTes, and thst whatever the &laTO 
n •. ,<}uires is arqllired by the master." (Institutes, Lib. I, 
Tit. fl, L. 1.) 

.. All ollr lIuhjcctli are now forbidden to inflict any 
rxtnlol"liinary pnnit;hment upon their sla\'es, "'ithout legal 
'·3n~p. For, Lv a eonstillltiot) of ...tnlOftinu., whoe\'cr 

• 
"anq~lcs~ly kills his own ~Ia,"e, is to be pnni~hcd Ilflually 
c" jf he had killcd the ~Ia\'e of another. TIlc too great 
,,'writ\· of ma~tcrs is also rt'J;trained bv another con~titu-

• • 
lion of An(,mimI8. who, being con~ulted by certain gO\'

"lllllr~ of l'ro\'inl"t'~ conC'l'rning s)a\'('II, who take sanctu
ary in tcmpll'S, or at the "tatucs of the C'mpcrors, cmiainccl, 
Ih"t. if the I.e\·crity of mastl'll! lihonld appear CXCCS6i\'C, 

I hey might he com I'clle.1 to make sale of their sla\·et! on 
"'luitllble t(,Tm~, KO that the masters might rcceil'e the 
.. alu.~, an,l properly, ina~much as it is for the public 
::1)0'\ that no one shoultl be permitted to nli~ul!C e\'en bill 
"WII IIToPPrty." (Institutcs, I, 8, 2. See, also, on tbis, 
Big., J, 'fit. 6.) 

12. Tm: I'OWEIt OF I'ARESTS OVER CIIII.OREN • 

.. Our children. begotten in lawful wrdlock, are tinder 

"ur power. 
"Serlion 1. l\flltrimonv is a connection between a • 

Ulan IIn(1 woman, implying a mutual and exdusive co-
lUlbitation dllring life . 

.. !-;I.'ction 2. 'l'he power which we have O\'er ollr chil· 
'lren iN I~culiar to the citizells of HOIIIl'; for no other 
1,,'ol,le hnve the same pow('r o\'('r tb .. ir clii\tlf('11 which 
lit' have over Olll"l' . 

.. l';ection 3. 'fhll cbiM of yllU anti your wifll i~ under 
your power. 'rhe issue of yo!!r 6011 and his wife. that is, 
your grandson" or ~rallddRu~htf'r~. are ''ql1all~' so: ~o 
are your great. gTlludchildren. etc. Hilt chihlll.'11 horn of 

20 
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A llnugllter are not in your power, hut in the power oi 
th('ir fllther or grandi'nthl·r." (Institutes, Lib. 1, Tit. !J, 
See, also, C., VIII, 'Ill. 47.) 

.. III('gitimRte chiltiren, or those born oul of \\'('1ilt ... !., 
are looked upon a8 hA"'ing 110 fat~r: they are, tlll.'rcf'lI", 
caUl'll, in Latin, 8purii, and in _1I1'0P'f, apt/tillY' ; 

that. i~, w·ithout a father. 'They are, therefore. not IOIl'io-r 

tho power of the {ather." (Inlltitutes, Lib. I, Tit. 1\1, 

L. 12,) 
Hut natural children become legitimate whenever I Ill' 

parents become married, and they are then under th,' 
power vi tbe father. (1.. 13.) 

Adolltcd children are also under thu power of 11,,' 
{ather. (Institl1tl's, 1, 11.) 

.. 'flae following answer of Calo was approved by tIl\' 
nncient, lawyers, nllmely, that IIla\'e8 adopted ily th"ir 
masters obtain frce<lom ~,y tho a.4optioll. 'l11Us ill' 
r.trl1cted, we luwe ordained, that A slave wholn any ma" 
tt'r nominates to be bil3 son, in the presence of a magi.· 
trllte, koeom<:!s free by snch nomination, although it dot', 
not confer on him any filial right." (Institutes, I. 
11, 12.) 

.. A man may, by testament, his own sla\'c t" 
be a tutor with liberty. But nole, that, if a lilave 1" 
Itppointed tutor hy testament, without mentioning lioert.'. 
hc sp.cms tacitly to be enfranchised, ami is thus Icg.llly 
cor.stituted a tntor." (Institutes, I, 14, 1.) 

.. Although civil policy may extinguish civil 
yet o,ocr natural rights it has no Buch power." 
tlltc~, I, 15, S.) 

i3. OF DHIl:ilCTION • 

ri);ht" 
( ill,li· 

.. Diminution is the cllange of a man's fonnf!r cen,li· 
tion, and this iA threefold-·-the greater, tbe less, and tho 

len~t." (Tn"titl\tl'~. Lih. I, Tit. 16.) 
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.. Tbc grcnt<.'r diuliunlion ill. whcn a msn lo&e.~ both 
the right of to citizcn and his liherty. &8 they do who. by 
rigor of th('ir sentence. become the slAVes of puni8hnu~!lt ; 
and freed-men. who arc condemned to "lneT)" fcr in
gratitude to their pAtronH; and all sucb who suffer 
themS('h'cs to be sold, to ,;ll'(c the price!' (In!ltitutes. 

I. 16, 1.) 
.. The mAllumiuion of S NIIVC produces DO cbanh"C of 

state in him. hocausc he hAd no titate, or ch'i! capacity." 
(I IlStitute8. I. 16. 4.) 

Of By the r:rcater diminution. a, by "Ia,·cry. the right of 
cognation is wholly aCJ;troyed, even 110 as not to be recov
ered by m&'llnDliRSion." (In~titntcs, I, 16, Sec. 6.) 

.. Patrons and their children .. ball succeed to the inher
itance of their freed·men, or freed-women. who die intes
tate." (InstitnteB, I, Tit. Ii.) 

CnIUIREN I~HUIT TIlE lILA VEl> or THtlR r.\IICNnI. 

Of 'fhe condition of a /iIA\"e ill not altered at the death 
of his maxter; for he then ~ollles 11 slave to thll children 
of tbo deceased." (Institntes, Lib. I, 'fit. 19.) 

Of \Vhen a tutor under tho greater tliminution of state 
loses his liberty and his citizcnship, his tutelage is extin
"'1Iishctl." (Institutes. Lib. I. 'I'it. 22, BecA.) 

.. :\lal(>8 arrived at puberty, and females marriageable. 
do, nc\'crtheless. rcceivc curators till they hnc completed 
their twcnty-fifth year; for they arc not yet of an age to 
t:.ke proper care of thcir own affain." (Institutes, I. 
Tit. 23.) 

.. \Vhat we take from our enemies in Wllr, beeomes 
in~tantly our own by thc Ie.\\" of nations; 80 that froo
liIeD II1l1y be brought into a "tate of sla\-ery by capture; 
hut, if tiJl1Y afterward escape, lind return to their own 
peoplc, they obtain again their fornlcr slate." (Insc
tilteu, II, Tit. I, Sec. Ii.) 
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14. WnA T ARE FRUITS • 

.. Among the produce of animalll, we not only reckon 
milk, skins, and wool, but also their young; and, thcrr· 
fore. lambs, kids, calves, coll~, and pigs appertain by 
natural right to the usufructuary; but the off~pring of a 
female slave can not. be thus considered, but belongs to 
the proprietor of such slave; for it seemed absurd, tli.lt 
man should be enumerated among the article8 of produce. 
seeing that for his usc nature hath furnished all kinds 
of produce." (Institutes, II, 'fit. 1, Sec. 37.) 

II Things corporeal are tangible; as lands, slaves, vest· 
ments, gold, silver, and others innumerable." (Insti. 
tutes, II, Tit. 2.) 

II The fl8lifruC't not only of Illnds and h011llC8 is granta· 
ble, but also of slaves, cattle, and other thinge, exr-cpt 
those which are consumed by usc." (Institutes, II, 'fit. 
4, Sec. 2.) 

\\ HAT KAT NOT GiVE TO! BIGnT OP POSSE88tON. 

If No length of time will be sufficient to found a pre
scription; as when a man balds a free person, 8 thing 
Bacred or religious, or a fugitive slave." (Institute!.!, Lih. 
II, Tit. 6, 8ec. 1.) 

If No prescription lies for things that hav6 been stolen, 
or seized by violence, although they have been p06scssed 
60na fide, during the length of time required by our COli

stitution; for prescription to things stolen ill prohibited 
by a law of the twelve tables, and by tho Jaw of Atili,,; 
and the laws of Julia. and Plantia forbid a prescription 
to things seize(l by violenre. Whosoever bath .know
ingly 601d or transferred the goods of another, npon wlint
ever consideration, is guilty of theft." (Institutes, II, 
Tit. 6, Sec. 2.) 
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lb. SLAVES CAN DAVE NO PROPERTY-AI.L BELONGS TO 
TIlE MASTER • 

.. Section 3. Whatever your slaves have at any time 
nC<!nirod, whether by delivery, stipulation, donation, be. 
qnest, or any other means, is acquired by yon; although 
you may be ignorant of or even aveT8e to the acquisition; 
for he who is a slave can hne no property; and if a 
slave be made heir, he can not otherwise take upon him· 
self the inheritance than at the com~and of his mllStcr ; 
bot if commanded 80 to do, thc inheritance is as fuIll' ac· 

• 
quired by the master as if he had becn himself made heir. 
and con"equently a legacy left to a 5Ia\'0 is acquired by 
his master. )Ioreoyer, masters acquire by their slaves 
not only the property of things, but alRo the possession; 
for whatever is possessed by a slave is deemed to be pos· 
scssed by his mru;ter, who may found a prescription to it 
by means of his slave." (Institutes, Lib. II, Tit. 9.) 

.. Section 4. As to slaves of whom you have the usu
fruct only, it hath sccmed right that whatever they earn by 
means of YOllr goods, or by their own work or labor, ap
pertains to you; but whatever they earn by other means 
belongs to the proprietor. Therefore, if a slave be made 
heir, or legatee, or dOMe, the inheritance, legacy, or gift 
will not be acquired by the usufructuary master, but for 
the proprietor." (Id. ) 

.. Section 5. The same rule is observed 8S to the oomJ-jick 
possessor of a sla\'e, whether he be a freeman or the slave 
of another; for the same law prevails resp<'cting a usu· 
fructuary master Bnd a aona:foJc possessor. Therefore, 
whatever is acquired otherwi80 than by the two causes 
abo\'e mentioned, either belongs to the perRon po~se8sed, 
if he be free, or to the proprietor, if he be a slave. But 
n bona:fide possessor, who hath gained II sla,"e by usucap
tion or prescription inaslIluch as he thus hecomes the 

, 
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absolute proprietor ~nn acquire by means of such Rlnve. 
11Y all mar,ncr of wllyS. But a usufructuary ma~ter cnn 
not prcscribc: first, because he can not be strictly sn:.\ 
to pos~css. having only the power of using; and becal1~c 
he knows the sla\'ll belongs to another. We ne\'erthclc~s 
may aCljuire not only property, but also IJOs!ression, loy 
means of slaves whom we PORSCSS bema fide, or by !lSU

fruet, and e\'cn by a frcc person, of whom we have !JOM' 

fide possession. But in saying this, we adhere to the 
distinction before ~plnined, and speak of those things 
only of which a slave may acquire the po~session, either 
through the goods of his master or by hill own industry." 
(Id., Sec. 4.) 

16. WIIO ARE WITNESSES. 

"Those pen;ons ar:l good witnesses who can Icglllly 
take by testamcnt; but no worn au, or minor under pu
berty, or sla\'c, no person mnd, mute, or deaf, no inter· 
dicted prodigal, nor any whom the law8 have reprobated 
and rendered intestable, can be admitted 8 witness to Ii 

te8tament." (Institutes, Lib. II, Tit. W, Sec. 6.) 

17. OF MAKING WILLS-PECUJ.Wlf. 

"The right of making 8 will is not granted to all. 
Persons under the power of others, have not this rigbt; 
~o thnt, although parents have gillen permiRsion, this will 
not enable their children to make a valid will." (In~ti

tuteR, II, 12.) 

TRE l'ECt'LIUli • 

.. By the civil law,l'tcu/ia, or estates of those who are 
under power, nrc reckoned among the wealth of tlwir 
parents, in tho same manner as the peculium of a slave 
is esteemed the property of his master." (Institute,. 

II. ]. 2.) 
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, 

18. OF IIEms • 

.. A man may appoint slaves, aR well· as freemen, to he 
his heirs by teetament, and may nominate the sl&\'ell of 
another as well as hiB own; yet, according to the opinion 
of many, no master could fOi-DlaHy make his own slaves 
Ili8 heirR without freeing them; but at present, by our 
Constitution, masters nlliy do this, which we have intro
duced not for t.he sake of innovation, but becallso it 
sccmen mo,;t just, aDd because l)aulu8, in hiM commenta
ries upon SahiJluI and G/au/iUI, affil'llls that this was also 
the opinion of Atilici"a8. 'Ye call asla\"o propriu8 8er
!'1I1 if the testator had only a naked property in him, the 
usufruct being in another. But in a ConRtitlltion of the 
Emperors Se/'crull and AJllollinrll there is a cllse in whieh 
a ~Iave was not pcnnitted to be instituted heir by hi8 
owner, although his liberty waR expressly gil-en to him. 
The wordfi are, ' It iR consonant to right l'Cason that no 
slave, accusell of adultery ,,-ith his mistress, shall be 
allo\\'c(l, before a scntence of aequiUal, to be made free 
hy that mistress, who is alleged to be a partner ill the 
rrime. Hcnt'e, if a mistress institute a slave such to be 
lIer heir, it is of no IIl·ail.' AlimrJ8 UTI'U8 if! one of whom 
tho testator has only the uBufnlet." (III~tituteR, II, 14.) 

" A slave ill~tituted an heir by hill master while he iR a 
~Ia\'c, becomE'S free at the death of his master, as well 8S 

his nN'C8~3ry hcir by virtue of tllo will. Dut if be be 
mallumith~(l in the lifetime of his Dlaster, he may aecept 
or rcfufie the in hCl'ifance; for he does not become a nec
CS8l1ry heir, ~ince hI) does not obtain both his liberty and 
tho inheritance by "iI'tue of the tc~t3mcnt. But if he 
~llOl1ld he nliened ]l() enn not enter upon the in]leritancc, 
unlcNH at the command of his new master, who, though 
his sl3\'e, lIIay become tho heir of the teMfator. For a 
blavo aliened cnn 1I0t obtnin his liherty, nor fake an 
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inheritance to his own 11se, by virtne of tIle testament 
of the master who transferred him, although his freedom 
was expressly given by such testament; becanso a maMrr 
who has aliened his slave seeml to have renounced the 
intention of enfranchising him; and when the slave of 
another bas been appointed heir, but remains in 81tH'cry, 
he can not take the inheritance but by his DlMter's order; 
and if the slaye he aliened in the lifetime of the testator, 
or even after llis death, before be has actually takcn the 
inheritance, he Dlllst aecept or refu8e it at the eomman,1 
of his new ma~ter. DlIt if the Al:n'e be eDfrallehi~etl 

while the t('.stator iH alive, or after his death, before he 

has nccepted the heir"'hip, he may enter upon the iuhl'rit
a11I'C or not, at his ol'lion." (Institutes, 11, 'fit. 14, 
Sec. 1.) 

.. The slave of another may legally be instituted an 
heir nfter tile death of biH master; for slaves of an inher
itnnce not entcre<l upon may take by testament; for liD 

inhclitancc not yet enterell upon represents the perRon of 
the deceased, and not of the future heir. Thus the RJIlYC 

eyon of a child in the womb may be constituted an heir." 
(Id., Sec. 2.) 

" If the slave of many masters, all capable of taking 
by testament, is instituted heir by a stranger, he aequircK 
a part of the inheritance for each master, who com
manded him to take it, according to the several propor
tions of property." (Id., Sec. S.) 

TilE 8CllSTITUTION OF IIF.IB.!I • 

.. A man by will may appoint many degl'CC8 of heirs, 
and in default of all others 110 may constitute a slave hiij 
necessary heir." (Im;titutes, II, Tit. 15.) 

.. If a testator constitute the slave of anotllor his heir, 
supposing him frt'C, ami add, If Ite dotfl not become fll!! 

lleir, I IlUb.ti'ute Mavilill III !tis plarc, then, if that ~lul'C 
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should enter on the inheritance at the command of m. 
master, Mrevius, the substitute, would be admitted to • 
moiety." (Id., Sec. 4.) 

DIVIBJON OF IlEIRS-NECESSARY 11&18& 

"A slave, instituted an heir by his master, is a neces
sary heir i and he is so called because, at the death of 
the testator, he becomes instantly free, and is compellable 

• 

to take the heirship i he, therefore, who suapects his cir-
cumstances, commonly institutes his sIan to be his heir 
in the first, second, or some other place i so that, if he 
docs 110t leave a Bum equal to his debts, the goods which 
arc seized, sold, or divided among his creditors, may 
father seem to be those of his heir than his own. But a 
slave, in recompense of this inconvenience, is allowed 
whatever he hath acquired after the death of his patron i 
for such acquisitions are not to be sold, although the 
goods of the deceased should ever be so insufficient for 
the payment of his creditors." (Institutes, II, 19, 1.) 

Ie If a testator bequeath his female slaves and their off
spring, although the sla\'es die, their issue becomes due 
(0 the legatee; and so if ordinary sla\'es arc bequeathed 
together with vicarial i for although the ordinary slaves 
Ilie, yet the vicarial slaves will pass by virtue of the be
quest. But where a slave is bcqueathed with his 
and afterward dies, or is manumitted or aliened, the leg
acy of the peCfllium becomes extinct. The consequences 
will be the same if a piero of ground is bequeathed with 
the instnnncnts of imIlroving it; for if the testator aliens 
the ground, the legacy of the instruments of husbandry 
i~, of course, extinguishcd." (Inst.itutes, II, 20, 17.) 

]9. OF TilE PECUr.JUM. 

"When tho peculium of 11 61:1vC is bcqucathed, it is 
rcrtain that. tJlP in('rl1ll~(, or dl'crraso of it. in the life of 

:!1 

•• 
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the testator becomes the loss of Hlc legatee i nud if tho 
peculium of a &la\"o bo left to him with his liberty, anti 
he increase the pentliuln subsequent to the death of th,· 
testator, and before the inheritancc is entered upon, it 
is the opinion of Julian tho.t the increase will pagS to hi!lI 
as a legatee; for such n legacy does not be como .Iue Lut 
from the day of tho acceptance of the inhll'rilance; but 
should the perulium of II. slave be b~ueathcd tu a 
stranger, an increase, acquired within the period abo\"\' 
mentioned, will not pass under the legacy. unless th,· 
Requisition were mado by means of somethiug apl"'''' 
taining to ,1Ul ~culium; fo!' tho perulium of a slave dc!'" 
not belong to ; im after Ito ill manumitted by testament, 
unless expressly gi \'en; although if a master in hi8 lifl!' 
time manumit bis slu\'e, his peculium will pass to him, 
()( course, if not excep~.' And such is the rescript 01 
the Emperors SeverliB and ~. loninul, who hl\\'e also .Ie
elared that when a peculium I" bequeathed to a sla,e. it 
does not soom intended that bo sllould have tho right of 
demanding whst he may llave expended for tho use uf 
the master. The same princes have further declared that 
a IIlave 600ms entitled to his peculium if hiB liberty be left 
him, on condition that he will bring in his accounts, and 
supply any deficiency out of the profits of tilO peculium." 
(Institutes, II, 20, Sec. 20.) 

"A freed-man might fomlerly, with impunity, omit in 
Ilis will any mention of his patron; for tho law of the' 
twelve tables caBell tho patron to tho inbcritance 01lly 
when tbo freed-man died intestate without proper lwir,; 
but when the freed-man left only an adopted son, it was 
manifestly injurious that the patron should have n.' 
claim." (Institutes, Ill, 8.) 

"The law wali thercfore amended by the edict of tl,.' 
prretor; for every freed-man who made llis testament wa' 
ctllnmnnfl~rl ~n to diRpn~p hi~ f'1li'ctq n~ to \1'1\\'1' n lllllj"!1 
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to his patron; and if the testatol' left nothing, or less 
than a moiety, then possession of half was given to tho 
patron contrary to tho will; and if a freed-man die intes
tate, leaving an adopted heir, the possession of a half 
was given to the patron; but disinherited children by no 
mean8 repelled the patron." (Id., Sec. 1.) 

.. But aftenvard the rightH of patrons who had wealthy 
frecd-ml'n were enlarged by the Paphian law, which pro
vides that he shan hl1vo a man's share out of the effects 
of his freed-man, whether dying testate or intestate, who 
hath left a patrimony of a hundred thou6and sestertii and 
fewer than thre!l children; so that, when a freed-man hath 
left only ono son or daughter, a half is due to the patron, 
as if the deceased had diell testate without either 60n or 
daughter. But when there arc two heirs, male or female, 
11 third part only is due to the patron; and when there 
are three, the patron is wholly excluded." (Id., Sec. 2.) 

.. But our Constitution ordained that if n freed·man or 
freed-woman die posscssell of less than one hundred ort·rei, 
the patron shall not be entitled to any share in a testate 
succession. But where a freed-man, 0, woman, dies in
testate and without childrl'n, we have reserved the right 
of patronage entire as it fonnerly was, according to the 
law of the twel\'e tables. But if a freed person dil.' worth 
more dian A hundred art·rei, and leavo one child or many 
of either SClt or degrt.'O AS the beirs and possessors of his 
goods, we ha\'o pcrmitted that such chihl or children 
sl1al1 sncceed their parent to the entire exclu~ion of the 
patron and his heirs; and if any freed p('rsons die with
out children and intestate, we ha\'e called their patrons or 
patronesses to their whole inheritances; and if any freed 
person, worth more than a hundred art·rri, hath made a 
testament, emitting his patron, and left no cllildren or 
hath disinherited them; or if a mother or maternal grand
father, being frcell persons, have omitted to mention their 
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children in their wills, so that such wills can not be 
proved to be inofficious, then, by virtue of our Constitu
tion, the patron shall succeed, not to a half, as formerly, 
but to a third pnrt of tho estate of the deceased, by po,
session contra tabulal; and, when freed persons leave les~ 
than the third part of their ellccts to their patrons, ollr 
Constitution ordains th~t the deficiency shall be ~l1P-
plied." (ld., Sec. 3.) . 

The foregoing relates to the more modern freed-men of 
Rome. who were all Roman citizens; for previous to Jus
tinian or A. D. 527 ' the Dedititii and Latini never cn
joyed any right of succession; for though they led the 
lives of freed-men. at death they lost their liberties; for 
their possessions, like the goods of sll1\-es, were seized l,y 
their ruanumittor, who possessed them as peculium by 
yirtuo of the law Junia ... Yaroona. But Jnstinian decrcctl 

• 

that all freed-men might become freemen of Rome or 
Homan citizens. (Id., Sec. 4.) 

OF TllE ABSIO!nIENT OF FllltEI)oJaN • 

.. Although the goods of freed-men belonging equally 
• 

to all the children of the patron who are in the same de-
gree, yet it is lawful for a parent to assign a freed-man to 
anyone of hi!! children." (Institutes, III. 9.) 

.. Freed persons of either sex lire &l!signable, not only 
to a son or grandson, but to II daughter or grand
daughter." (Id., Sec.!.) 

"The power of assigning freed IJersons is given to him 
who hath two or more children unemancipated, 60 that n 
father may assign a freed-man or freed-woman to rhil
dren rctained under their power; hence, if a father would 
assign a freed-man to his son, and IIfterward emanci
pate that son, the assignment would be good." (Id., 
Sec. 2.) 
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20. A ~F.W Si'ECIES OF SUCCESSION • 

.. A new species 0: succession hath taken its rise from 
the Constitution of ~\rart'us Aurelius i for if those slaves 
to whom freedom '-ath been bequeathed are desirous, for 
tho sake of obtaining it, that the inheritance which hath 
not heen accepted by the written heir, should be adjudged 
for their benefit, they shall obtain their request." (Insti
tutes, III, 13.) 

By the rescri})t of tile Emperor Marcus to Pompilius, 
Rufus declarcs, respecting Virgin ius Valeus, who by will 
bequeathed to certain persons their freedom, it was en
acted, 

.. All those to whom freedom was directly gh'cn shall 
then become free, as if the inheritance had been entered 
upon by the written heirs; but those whom the heir was 
ordered to manumit shall obtain their freedom from tho 
testator only ••.. And lest the use and emolument of 
tbis our rescript should be frustrated by any means, be it 
known to tho offieers of our re\'enue thnt whene\'er an 
exchequer Jays claim to the estate of a deeeased person, 
the cause of liberty is to be preferred to auy pecuniary 
advantage; and the estate shall be so seized as to pre-
6erve the freedom of those who could otherwise h8\'o ob
tained it, and this in as full a rna liner as if the inherit
ance had been entorer! upon the testamentary heir." (ld., 
Sec. 1.) 

.. 'l'his rescript is introduced in favor of liberty, and 
also for the benefit of decenfied persons, lest their effects 
should be seized aud 501ti hy their creditors; for it is CCl'

lain that, when goods aro ndjudged to a pnrticular man 
for the preservntion of liberty, Ii 8nle by creditors CRn 

never tako plnce; for he to whom the goods arc adjudged 
is the protector of the dccellfictl, nnd mllst be a person 
who can give security to the creditors." (ld., Sec. 2.) 
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.. This rescript takes place whe~e-;er frcedom is con
ferred by testament_ _ _ . If a master die testate, anQ by 
codicil bcquenth freedom, tho rescript shall be in force." 
(Id., Sec. 3.) 

.. Freedom once obtained shall not afterward be re
yoked." (Id., Sec. 0.) 

.. This Constitution was made for the protection of 
liberty; and, therefore, when freedom is not given tho 
Con6titutiou hilS no effect." (Id., Sec. 6.) 

21. THE DECREE MIRADILIS • 

.. If a frce woman had debased herself by cohabiting 
with a slave, 8hc lost her freedom by the Claudia" decree, 
and, together with her freedom, her estate and substance. 
But this was, in our opinion, unworthy of our reign, illld 

ought to be expunged;' hence. we have not permitted it 
to be inserted with the dige~ts." {Institutes, Lib. 111. 
Tit. 13.} 

22. OF A SLAVE HELD J~ COmION. 

"If a slave, who is in common to several master~. 
stipulate. he acquires a share of each master, according 
to the proportion which each has in the property of him. 
But if such slave should stipulate at the command of IIny 
pllrticular master, or in his name, the thing stipullited 
will be acquired solely for that master." (Institutes, UI. 
18, 3.) 

" A freeman may become a slave." " EE libcro $rrl'U~ 
fieri pote~t. II (InRtitntes. III, 20, Sec. 2.) 

.. A slave is incapable not only of enlcring into an 
obligation with hiR master. but of Linding himself to any 
other person." (Id .• Sec. 6.) 

"A promise made for a bad purpose. such as to com
mit murder or sacrilege. is not Linding." (Institute., 
III, 20, Sec. 23. Sec, also, Cod., VIII, 'l'it, 39.) 
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.. A slave, a piece of ground, or a relic, can be paid AI 

the price of a thing." (Institutes, III, 24, 2.) 

23. OF RUNAWAY OR STOLEN SLAVES • 

.. If a slave who is sold should rut! away or be stolen, 
and no fratHl or negligcnce can be imputed to the seller, 
it must be inquired whether the soller undertook the safe 
custody of the slave till delivery should be made; if he 
did, he is answerable; if not, he i~ secure." (Institutes, 
III, 24, 3.) 

" Whoever knowingly purchases a sacred, religious, or 
public place, such lUI a forum or court of justice, it i. 
void. But if he purchased them as profane or private, 
being imposed upon by the seller, tben 5uch purchaser, 
not being ~ble to obtain possession, may have an action 
ex Empto against the sdler, and recover damage for the 
deceit. The la\v is the saInO if any person should mis
takingly buy a freeman instead of a slave." (Id., Sec. 5.) 

"SpecieR of commerce, as that of buying and selling 
slaves, oil, wine, or corn." (Institutes, III, 26. See, 
also, Dig., XVII, 'fit. 2; and Cod., Lib. IV, Tit. 3;.) 

24. OBLIGATIO!'S FRO}{ TIIOSE UNDER OUR POWER, AS 
SLA YES OR CHILDREN. 

"'Vhatever is acquired by our ... laves is wholly our 
own; but what is acquired by children under our power. 
by meanll of their contracts, must be divided according 
to our Constitution. which givcs to the father the usu
fruct. but reservcs the property lo the son." (Institutes, 
III. 29.) 

.. It is certain that a ~In\·e. who is in common betWe<l1l 
two or more, acquires for his mn~ter8 in proportion to 
their prop('rty ill him. ulllcs~ he stipulate or receive in 
the nnme of them only; n~. Do you promise to give IUC! 

a thing to Tititls. my I/Ia.~tcr! for nlthough it WfiS a doubt 
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in timell pS8t whether a slave, when commanded. could 
stipulate for one of his masters, yet it is now settled by 
our decision that a slave may acquire for him only who 
hath ordered the stipulation." (Id .• Sec. S.) 

25. DEFINITION OF TllElo'T. 

"Theft is the taking, using. or possossing any thing 
by fraud for tIll.' sako of gain; and this is prohibited Ly 
the law of nature." (Institutes, IV, 1, 1. Sec, aho, 
Dig .• XLVII. Tit. 2; Cod .• Lib. Yl. '11t. 2.) 

" A t.heft can never be committcd I\nle~8 there appear 
to ha\'c been an intention of stealing." (Id .• Sec. 7.) 

"The words of the law. Aqllilia.ict lu'm wllO !ri1l8 a alal'r 
or beast of another forfeit the flrratat price wkiell eitner 
could have bem Bold for that '!leur, mean this: If Titil/! 
accidentally kill a slave. who was then lame. or wauted a 
limb, or an eye, but had been within tho space of a yenr 
perfect in all its parts, and valuable, then Ti/iu8 shall he 
liable, not merely to his value on that day, but to his 
highest value at auy time within a year preceding his 
death." (Institutes, IV, 8, 9.) 

"It hath prevailed by construction, though not by the 
express word of t.he law, that not only tho nIno of the 
slave is to be computed, as we have already mentioned, 
but that an estimation must be made of whatevt'r further 
damage 18 occasioned by his death." (Id., Sec. 10.) 

" The mD.stllr of a 611\\'0 who is killed may bring a civil 
liction of damages founded on the law Ag1tilia, and at 
the ssmo time prosecute tho offender for a capital crimo." 
(Id., Sec. 11.) 

" The first chapter of the law [Aquilia] snbject.s olVl'ry 
mnn to an action who, through design or negligence, kill8 
the slave or beast of another, and that tho third part gives 
a remedy for any other damage, 60 oceasioned.'t (Id., 
Sec. 14.) 
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26. AN INJURY TO A SU VE. 

"An injury is never considered as done to a slave, but 
through him to the master; not, however, in the same 
manner as through 8 wife or child, as when some atro
ciOllS injury is done to the slave, manifestly in despite of 
the master, 8S if anyone should cruelly beat the slave of 
another; but if a man should give iJllanguage to a slave, 
or strike him with his fist, the master is entitled to action 
against him." (Institutes, IV, 4, 3.) 

ON THE fECULIUIf • 
• 

"The prretor bath also gh'en actions de peculia against 
{atbers and masters, wbo. although tbey were not legally 
bound by the contracts of their children and slaves, ought, 
in equality. to be bound to the extent of a peculium, 
which is. 118 it were. the patrimony and separate estate of , 

a Bon, a daughter, a slave." (Institutes, IV. 6. 10.) 
• 

27. LJAlIlLITY OF TIIE AlASTER FOR TIIE SLAVE • 

.. For any business negotiated by 8 slave acting under 
the command of his master. the prll!tor will give an 
action against tho master for the "'hole value of the 
transaction; for, whoever contracts with a slave. is pre
sumed to ha\'e dono it on a confidence in the master." 
(Institutes, IV, 7. 1.) 

, 

28. NOXAL ACTIONS OF sr.AVES. 

"Noxal actions sre git;l.lU on aocount of tho offenses of 
slavcs, as when 1\ 5la\'o commits a theft or robbery, or 
does any damage or injury .• Ar.d. wlwn the lIIa~tcr or 
ownor or a slave is condclnned upon this account. it is in 

, 

his option either to pay the estimate of the dam ago dont'. 
or dt'liver lip his sla\"o as a recompense." (In~titlltes, 

IV. 8. See, a)60. Dig., IX. Tit. 4; and Cod., Ill. Tit. 41.) 

• 

• 
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.. ~Yoxa is the ~Inve or tho otTender. 
offensc, whether theft, damage, rapinl1, 
Soc. 1.) 

~Yoxia 

injury." 
is the 

(I.\. , 

" It is reasonably pf'l'mitted to the mastcr to deli vcr uJl 
tho otTending 81avl1, for it would be unjust to mako the 
lIlaster liabll1 boyond tho body of tho slavo himijclf." 
(Id., Scr. 2.) 

.. No rcal actions follow the persoll ; thus, tbe master 
is liablc while the slavc belongs to him. If the slave 
bel'ollle suhject to a new master, then he becomes liable; 
1mt if the slave be manumitted, he muy be prosecuted by 
direct IIction; aud the 110xa deditio is extinguished. 
But lin IIction which \\'1\8 at first direct, may afterward 
becollle noxal; for if a freeman, guilty of malfeasauce, 
llccome a slavc and our first. book shows in wbat cases 
this may happen then the direct IIction against the slavo 
is changed into a noxal action against the master." (Id., 
Sec. 5.) 

.. Although' a slave commit a malfeasance against his 
master, yet no action can arise, for no obligation can 
ari~o between a master and his s14ve. And, although II 

81M"e hath passed out of your power, you cnn not 8UC 

him, neither can & slave who hatb been aliened or manu· 
mitt<:d, bring IIny nction against his late master." 
(Id., Ser. 6.) 

III. As we II aye giy~n from the Institutes of Justininn, 
collntcd with the other parts of tbe civil law, all the laws 
on filavery in the Institutes, we will now pre~cnt n 
brief digest of these laws, 80 that the reader m~y perceiYI! 
c!.:arly in connection their diffl'I'Cut parts, and thus 
be tlle better prepared to judge of their character. 

1. The first division of persons is into freemen nnd 
alnvn (InstituteR, I, 3; Dig., I, Tit. 0.) Iheedom is 
defined to be "the natural power of acting a~ wo plcnM~, 
unlesR prevented by force or by law." (Institutes, I, 
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8, 1.) ~mong free personR there arc many differences, 
Buch as ingmui, liberti, and libertini,. but among slaves 
thore iR none, a8 thev are all reduced to the lowest level. • 

(InstituteR, I, 3, 5.) A freeman is one born of free 
parents. But if tho mother bo free, and tIle father 11 

518,-e, the child ill free. (Institutes, 1,4; Cod., VII, 14.) 
2 .• Tustinian thus rlefines: .. Slavery is when one man 

is subject to the dominion of another, according to the 
law of nations, though contrary to natural right." (In
stitutes, I, S, 2.) 

The following is a condensed view of the state of 
slavery in Rome, as drawn by Taylor: (Elem, Civ. 
Law, 429, from the Roman code; Dig., Lib. L, Tit. 17, 
Law 32 and 209.) 

.. Slaves were held pro nullis, pro martllia, pro quadru
pedwua,. nay, they were in a much worse state than any 
cattle whatsocver. They had no head in the state no 
name, title, or register; they were not capable of being 
injured, nor conld they take by purchase or descent; they 
hId no h(\irs, and, therefore, could make no will, exclu
sive of what was cnll(ld their peculium; whatever they 
8('.quired was their master's; they cOllld not plead, nor be 
pleaded for. but were excluded from all civil affairs what
ever; they could not claim the iudulgence of absence, 
rl!ipuh/ictZ callsa,. they were not entitled to the rights 
and considerations of matrimonv. nnd, therefore, had 

• 
no relief in caS6 of adultery; nor were they proper ob-
jects of cognation or affinity, but of quasi-cognation 
only; they could be sold, trnnsferred, or pawned as goods 
or personal estate, for goods they were, and as such they 
were esteemed; th<'y might be tortured for evidence, and 
punished at the discretion of their lord, or evell put to 
(tenth by his authodty." The quotations we ha\'e given 
from the civil lnw sl1stain this picturo of it drawn by 
Dr. Taylor • 

• 
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3. As wc ha\'c gil'cn the proper definition of slavery, 
lind the picture of it as drawn from the Roman law, let U6 

now notice the various ways by which men became 8Iavc~. 
(1.) By war. Captives taken in war were sold. (In. 

stitutes, Lib. I, Tit. 3, L. 3. Also, Institute8, I, Tit. 23.) 
Thcy were sold as belonging to the treasnry, or <Ii,· 
tributed among the soldiers by lot. In reference to t b" 
practice of selling prisoners with a crown on their hend" 
we find the expression sub corona I'mire, vendere. (Gall., 
VII, ·1 ; Lh·., V, 22; Cos. Bell, Gall., III, 16.) .. After 
the fall of tlle Samnites, thirty·six thousaud captin, 
were sold as slaves, for two millions, thirty·tlll'c,\ 
thousand pieces of brass. Lucretius, in the Volscinn 
war, in one town, took (our thousand prisoners. The 
Romans in th3 first Punic war took twenty thouRall<) 
prisoners. Augustus having taken the Salassi, sold, ns 
slaves, thirty-six thousand, of whom eight thousand were 
capable of bearing arms. Cresar, in the Gallic war~, 

took more than four hundred thousand prisoners." 
(2.) By kidnappin!! and romme;v:e. The slave-trado 

began as co:rly as the days of tToseph. Among the 
Egyptians, Cyrenians, and Carthaginians, the slave· 
trade flourished. They were chiefly drawn from the in· 
terior, where kidnapping was carried on as now. '1'110 
Greciall Isles were leaders in this courRe, by a regular 
business of commerce and piracy united, tlept'n<iiug' 
greatly on kidnapping as supplying the resourcelJ. 

(3.) Some '/Cere burn alal'cs. They were born such of 
IJond·women. (In~tituws, I, 3, 5.) It became Il maxim 
of common lnw, thnt the child follows th(1 condition of 
the mother Parilltl sequitur Vl!1ItreTll. 

(4.) By sellin!! t"emscli'cs. Free-born citizens 80llie· 

tim!'s sold themselves for the ~nke of shnl'ing th!" prk<" 
(Institutes, I, :I, 4.) ThiR wns permitltd by a law of 
Claudius, about A. D. 32, though manifestly contrary to 
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the general rule, that no man can change his condition 
by hiR own authority. (Dig., XL, Tit. 12, Law 87.) 
The person seiling himself was required, 1. To be at least 
twenty years of age. (Dig., XL, 12, 7.) 2. With a 
cert~jn knowledge of his birth and condition. (Dig., 
XL, 'fit. 14; and Dig., XL, 12, 14.) 3. The purchaser 
must net oona fide. (Ibid., Laws 7, HI.) 4. The prieo 
was completely at his disposal. (Dig., XL, Tit. 12, L. 
1 and 5.) The Emperor Leo VI, Philesophus, between 
A. D. 886 and 908, the duration of his reign, abrogated 
this law of Claudius by his Novel. 59, and the reasons for 
the abrogation arc that the law should be, in the place of 
a father, to protert, and the man is to be considered as in
sane who would change fr<.'Cdom for slavery, and such an 
act is, therefore, nuIl and ,-oid. See the Constitution of 
Leo, in the 16th chapter, on the effect~ of Christianity on 
the Roman ch'il law. 

(5.) Some, from being free, became slaves by the oper
ation of certain laws. .. A freeman may become a slave." 
(Institutes, Ill, 20, 2.) 

'Thieves were made slaves according to the twelve tables. 
"If the robbery be committed by day, and if the robber 
be taken in the act, let him be beaten with rods, and be
come tho 6Ia\-o of him whom he robbed." (Table II, 
Law 2.) • 

A free woman who cohabited with a slave might be 
reduced to the same condition with the slave. 

Under the empire the rule became e~tablished that per
sons condemned to death, to the mines, nnd to fight wiih 
wild beasts, lost their freedom, and their property was 
confiscated, so that they could make no will. (Dig., Lib. 
XXVIII, 'l'it. 1, Sec. 8.) But this was not the earlier 
law. 

By a constitution of Clouuins, a freed-man who mis
conducted himRclf toward his patron wa~ redu('C'ti toward 
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his former state of sln.cry. (Suet. Claud., 25.) Dut 
this was not tho law in tlm time of Nero. (Tae. Ann., 
XIII, 27.) Criminals of various classes were doomed to 
servitude, &~ld deprived of citizenship. They were then 
termed serl,j pWU'I!, and during the commonwealth Were 

the property of tlle Republic. But this modll of enal .. ;·
ing was abolished loy Justinian. 

(6.) By diminution. This is the chnnge of a man's for
mer condition, and is tbr~old. , the greater, the les8, anti 
the least. The greater is wben the man loscs both the 
right of a citizen and hili liberty. Buch as those wbo he
come sll\\'es of punishment, or freed-men for ingratitu,le 
to their patrons, and such as suffer themselves to be sold 
for the snke of sharing the price. The right of cognation 
is also lost. (InstituteR, I, 16; Law 4 Bnd 6.) In many 
instances freed-men might still be retained in a state oJf 
servitude bordering on sla\·ery. (Institutes, II, 19, Sec. 
3 and 4.) 

4. Slaves nre in the power of their masters. The mn,
ters hlld the power of life and death over them, and what
soever the slave acquired belonged to the master. (Insti
tutes, I, 8, 1.) The slave had no personal rights. In 
the legal sensc he had no caput, no legal rights, no legal 
capacity, so that he could be sold, or bartered, or pnwncd 
nt the plensure of his master. Still, positive morality ill 
the Bocie! life had its effects in meliorating the conditiun 
of the slaves. 'fhis the right of life Bnd death contiu
ued down to a late time, or to tbe end of the Republic. 
This power was gradually limited by tbe Lez P,tnmia, 
which forbade slaves to be arbitrarily punished, without 
dIe decision of a judge. Dy a constitution of Antoninus 
whoevel' carele8~ly killod his slave was. punished as i1 he 
killc(i the slavo of another. .Justinian laill furtber restric
tions on cruel treatment. (Institutes, I, 8, 2 ; Dig., I, 6.) 
A constitution of (llaudiUR ena('ted, that if a man expose<.\ 
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hi~ infirm slaves, they should become free; and the consti
tlltion also declared th&t, if they we.re put to death, the act 
should be murder. (Suet, Claud., 25.) It was also en
acted by Constantine, A. D. 884--Co(l., III, Tit. 88, L. 
11 that in sales of ·divi~ion of property, sla¥es, such as 
husband and wife, paTents and children, broth::rEl and sis
ters, IIhould not be separated. This was a Christian ele
ment, unknown to the real civil code of heathen Rome. 

o. Slaves can have no property. Whatever they have 
at any time acquired, by delivery, stipulation, donation, 
bequest. or by any other means, belongs to the master. 
(Inst., II, Tit. 9, L. 8.) The sla\'e8, however, possessed 
as their private property the peculium, such as they ac
quired independently of the service- they rendered to their 
masters. Still, even nlis was mostly under the con trol 
of their masters, ami it could be seized by them 8S a mat
ter of right, though under some restrictions, more by eUR
tom, howe\'er, than by law. (Institutes, II, 12; also II, 
Tit. 20, Sec. 2; and III, 'fit. 29.) 

6. A sll1\'e can make no contracts. The law says, "A 
stitJIIlation is also void if made with one who is under -
your power, or if he stipulate with you; for a slave is 
iucapable not only of entering into lin obligation with 
his master, but of Linding him~elf to any other person." 
(Institutes, III, Tit. 20, Sec. 6.) 

7. Slaves had no rollnUUUm, or marriage. Their union 
with II person of their own rllllk was called roniuberlliuni. 
This name was n1so applied to other cases of unlawful 
connection. t Cod., II, 21, 4; Cod., V, 5, 8; Cod., V" 
5,9; Cod., VI, 59, 9.) Hence, there was no process for 
adultery in favor of a slll\·c. (Cod., IX, 9, 23; Dig., 
XLVIII, 5, 6.) But though civil fOl'll18 might be disre
garded alllong HlaveR, the laws of nnture as to ince~t.uol1!1 
commerco were heM in full force, as it is Raid, "For 
IIlthOllgh (·h·il poli('~' "xling'l1i~h "ivil rig-hl~, y"t oVl'r 
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natural rights it has 110 such power." (Institutes, I, 15, 
3. 8('(', also, Dig., XXIII, 'fit. 2, L. 14, Sec. 2.) 

Concubinage is fully doscribod in the last title of Di
gc~t XXV. It was entered into before witnesses, other
wiHQ it became prostitution. (Dig., XXV, 7, S.) The 
parties might dissoh'e the cOlltract and col1abitntion at 
pleasure. (Dig., XXV, 7, 1.) It did 110t admit of adul. 
tery. (Dig., XXV, 7, 3.) As mlmiages were diucour
aged between officers of state in tho provincos and the 
felUnle inhabitants, they were pcnnittcd to take concu
bines in the provinces. (Dig., XXV, L. I); Dig., XXIII, 
2, 38 and 57.) It was regulated by Constantine Cod., 
Y, 2G-and Justinifln. (Nov., 18, 74 and 89.) 

The following frem Ulpirnn, collate!! with the notes of 
Gothofredus 'Ilt. 5, ar his qui ill ;!bits/at- IImi· will gin; 
til/) cxact view of marriage, according to Roman law: 
"Children bom of lawful matrimony are in the power 
of their parents. It is a law of matrimony, if among 
those who contract tllC nuptials tllore is n marriage COl/-

1Jubium and the male and female ha\'o the power, and 
cach consent, if they arc in their own power, or their IHlr

ents, if in tho power " f parents. l\lnrrlage ' conllubium
is the power of lawfully taking a wife. Roman citizens 
~an contract marriage with Roman citizens, and with 
Latins or strangers, if it is granted. With slaves there 
is no marrillge cOllllubium." On the foree;oing Gotho
fretIus remarks, confirming his notes with eitatiolls from 
various partl! of the civil law: .. 'Vhat iM marriagc,
COl1l1uU,.m? It is' this: 'I'he male ought to be of ag~. 
the female marriageable, or morc than twelve yenrs of 
age. Threo tLings nrc required ill matrimony: First, 
tbat OlOse who contract are Roman citizen~; that th~y 
arc of due age; thnt there is a lawful COllsent. ritllCr hy 
themselvcH, if they have the right, or by tho COIl,;ent of 
their pnrl'ntR." 
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8. Slaves are transmitted by inheritance from parents 
to children, like other property. (Institutes, I, Tit. 19.) 

9. A sino can not be a witness legally. (Institutes, 
n, Tit. 10, Sec. 6; Nov. Just., 90, C. 6; Leonia Const. 
49.) Dut in thos6 cases in which no other witness can 
be had, the testimony of a slave can be admitted Dig .• 
XXII. i; Cod., I V, 20 under certain restrictions. 'rho 
reason for refusing tho testimony was that they couH not 
net indt!pcndently. becausc they were slaves. 

10. A runaway slave :fugilivru could not bo lawfully 
received or harbored; for to conceal him was furtum:
tldt. The master was entitled to pursuo him wherever 
he pleased, and it was the duty of all authorities to give 
him aid in recovering slaves. Tho rights of the mas
tenvere in no wise atrected by his running away. (Insti
tutes, III, 13, 3; Dig., XI, Tit. 4, .De Fugitivia.) He 
that concealed him was, by law, pronounced and treated 
n. jllr, or thirf. Is, qui fugilivum celat'it, fur t8t. The 
~ccrcter of a fugiti\""c is liable to death also. (Cod., lX, 
:!O, 7.) 

11. An injury is never considered as done to a slave. 
l,ut through him to the master- Institutes, IV, 4, 3 and 

• 

the master alone can seek and obtain n.,-.dress. 
12. The state of slavery among the Romans was term

inated by manumi~5ion. It was also terminated by 
ranous pesitive enactments, either by way of reward to 
the slave or punishment to the master. 'fhe SNlutU8 Con
t1l1tum Silollionum is an exam pic of the f urmer; nnd \'a
rious Bub sequent constitutions gave fn.>cdom to slaves 
who discovered the perpetrators of cl'rtain crimes. (Cod. 
Thood., Tit. 21, C. 2.) After the establishment of Chris
tianity, liberty, under certnin restriction~, could be ac
qllired by becoming a monk or clergyman. (Nove!., 5, 
C. 2; Bnd Nov., 12:J, C. 17,35.) E,"ery individual mas
ter pos!!essc{l the power of manumitting his slave, if he 

22 

• 
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cho~e to do so, nnd this manumission couM bo exccrtr,\ 
in severnl forms. 

Manumission ,vas not heard of while slavery was lln. 

known; but when slavery. in violation of tIle lnw of 
nnture, waR intrClluced by unjust human laws, &ud in. 
vaded liberty, the benefit of manumission became then a 

con~equence. (Institutes, I, Tit. 5.) 
Manumission was effected by varions waye. Ci('l'r" 

mentions three principal ones j namely, by the retl.ms, I y 
l,i1ldicla, and by will. The civil or Roman law enUIDe!"nt,. 
twelve modes of emancipation, without gh'ing a campII'll> 
lillt, (Cod., VII, Tit. 6 and 7.) We wiII select till' 

most uSllal modes of mannmission. as it would be lin· 

ncccRsary for our purpose to trace all the various fonll' 
and circumstances, as they would not instruct ollr rca,l. 
ers, seeing there aru many legal distinct.ions which IIle 
unintelligible to most renders of our times, without m", It 
discu~~ion. \Ye will give the leading fOI ms and the mo·t 

important circumstances of eacb, avoiding obscure nn i 
intl'icnte legal distinctions. . 

(1.) By thl' CfIUU8. A man was said to he free by tIl" 
census when his IInmo was inserted in tho censor's loll. 

• 

with the npprobation of his master at the public ccn~us. 
(2.) By the t·indicla. 'l'his, perhaps, was the 01,1,"( 

form of manumission. It obtained its nnme from Yin· 
didus, whi) made known the conspiracy of the Tarq1lin" 
and was freed on that account. The form was a8 folio\\" : 
'l'he master, placing his hand upon the head of the ~la\"O', 
said in pre~ence of the prretor, .. It is my will that tlli. 
mnn should be free." The lictor, I.lacing his stiliI' ,>I, 
the head of the sla\'e, said, .. I pronounce this man to 1, 
frco." Then fo11owe(l congratullltions from the mll'\'" 

and others to the newly-fre('d man. (Dig., XL, 2 ; ('0'1. 

VII, 1.) • 

(3.) By 1oil' or leslamcTtt, 'rhe slave was freed citlWI 
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directiy or by nn express e1au~e of tho will, and it wile 
Jeft to tllO heir to effect the emancipation. Sometimes -
conditions were annexed, as the payment of II certain 
sum to t110 heir, serving the heir dllring yonth, or for 
a Dumber of years, and often, to som(1 deg~, during life. 
(Institutes, I, 5, 1; Dig., XL, Tit. 4; Cod., VII, Tit. 2.) 

(4.) Dy ('pistIl'. Slaves were also manumitted by letter, 
signet! by the master in presence of five witnesses, or be
fore hiR friends, Ih'e witnesses being present at tho decla
ration. (Institutes, I, 5, 1.) 

(5.) Dy aJopticm. The ancient lawyer.'! of Rome de
cided that .. slaves" adopted by their masters obtain free
dom by their adoption; and Justinian ordained, in pnr
suance, that .. n slllve whom any master nominates to be 
his son, ill the preS"llce of a mllgiHtrate, becomes froo by 
such nominntion, althQugh it does not confer on him any 
filinl relntion." (Institutes, I, ] 1, 12.) 

(6.) By mnking him tutor. A man, by wiIl, may ns
Fign his own slave to be II tutor, with liberty; or if II 

slave be appointed tutor by testament, without mention
ing liberty, he is tacitly enfranchised, and is therefore 
legally constitutl-d a tntol'. (Institutes, I, 14, 1.) 

(7.) A slave may be made free by being made an heir, 
nnd if he be lIlade an heir without liberty, he becomes 
free of consequence. (Institutes, II, Tit. 14; also Tit. 
14. S('c. 1, 2. 3.) 

(8.) When Christianity pre\'ailed, slaves could be 
rmancipnted ill the face of the Church by imperial con
-titlltion. (Institutes, I, 5, 1.) By a constitution of 
.Tustilli'llI, a mast')r could set free b(\th his wife who WaR 

n slaw, and her children, so that they might enjoy free
dom us if horn free. (X o\"el., is, Cup. 3 and 4.) 

Tho fon-going comprise the principal modes of eman
cipat.ion ; tIIlll yet tht'I'C seems to ha\"e been great latitude 
~h'clI by the Homan III"", and great encouragement to 

• 
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emancipation. If tho fact of emancipation was dUly 
tested, nud the emancipation was not against the fer 
l"estrictions, the mere fonu was a secondary matter. '11m 
twelve modes or CIlses given in t1l<l Codex Lib. VII, Tit. 
6 and 7 furnish the elucidation of this remark, as only 
few of them can be teduced to the modes mentione(\ 
above; although· they are all such as to require legal 
ca.uses and proper testimonials, according to Roman law. 

18. There were, however, certain restrictions on emall
cipation. It could not take place in fraud of creditors. 
(Institutes, Lib. I, Tit. 6; Dig., XL, 9; Cod., VII, ll.) 
A master under twenty years of age could not manumit 
withont the approbation of his guardian or a court. (In
stitutes, I, 6, 4_) AUg1.1Stus restrail.led the right of iudi,,
criminate and unlimited manumission_ A slave who 
wa.s ill treated could compel the master to sell him (0 

another. 'rhe power of life and death over slliveM wus 
first sought to be legally abolished by Adrian and AlIto
ninus Pius. Constantine restrained the power of life 
an,l ,1.-ath over the slave_ 

"lie freed-man, though legally and practically free, still 
retained a relation of dependence on his fOl'mer master. 
He received, however, a name which showed ho was 1\ 

Roman citizen. He also wore the toga, the dress of ! he 
f\'(X!-lJom Roman. He was obliged to observe" re~pcct
ful demeanor toward his former master, n~8ist him in 
miHfortune, and not suo him in law. Freed-men wito 
had grossly violated these obligations were punished, IIn[\ 
were sometimes again reduced to slavery. 

'rhe freed-men, in certain periods of the Roman go\'
ernment, were divided into the Dedititii, the Latini, and 
the cit'fs Romani. 

The Dedititii were those who wero me\'ely 811\).iccts of 
the Roman g<1vernm~nt. 'fllCy wcre tlzither &11l\'l'8, citi. 
zens, not Latini. 'fhl.!ir civil condition WIIS th:l! ')\ II 
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• 
conquered people, who did not individually lose theii: 
frce<lom, but as a community had no political existeuce. ' 

The Latini had not the rQMubium, and were wanting 
in various characteristics belonging to a Roman citizen. 
But he ('ouM obtain citizenBhip in scveral ways. 

In considering the legal condition of the libertini, or 
trull-film, it is proper to remark thllt, though they might 
become rit'c8 RlJ11Iani, their patrons had ~till certain rightB 
over them. Their state did not allow them to make a 
will, nor take property under a will, nor of being named 
tutors to a will. They could take, however, by way of 
fidei commissum. The ,sons of fibertin; wcre ingenui,. but 
they were Hometimes taunted with their servile origin. 

Pnternal power nmong the Romans extended to the 
life, death, or condition of the children and grandchil
dren. The father could also sell his children, and other
wise «:ontrol them. (Institutes, I, Tit. 9: Cod., VIII, 
'1" 4~) It. I .. 

The act of manumission created a new rdation between 
the mauumittor anel the ~la\'e, which WIlS analogous to 
that between father and son. The maunmittor became, 
with respect to the freed-man, his patron, and the manu
mitted person bcc&mc the /iber!lls, or freed-man, of the 
mllnnmittor. The word palT01lU8 from paler il.dicates 
the nature of the relation. The frec'<l-man became the 
rlient of the patron. He adopted the Crtntile name of 
the patron. Cicero's freen-man, Tyro, was called M. 
Tullius Tyro. The patron, too, might punish him sum
marily for neglect of the duties of his station. A law 
was prepared in the time of Nero, lind pil~~ed under the 
later Emperor!>, to authorize the patron for «'('rtain criml's 
to re-en~la\'e the freed-mau. The Lrx ..£lia SClIlia gave . 
tho patron tim right of prosecuting the f)'t'ed-mau for in
!5ratltulil', Ut inqra(um a(,(,II,<arc. (Dig-., XL. Tit. 9, L. 

• • 

30.) An in.'Trf'(lIs WIIR cnllpll libtrtus illll'ills. as being 
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deficient in piety. The fr('p,d-man could not., us a general 
rule, instih:te a capital chnrge against his patron. The 
freed·man was bound to support the patron and his chil· 
dren in case of necessity, nnd the management of his prop, 
erty and thn tutelage of his children; and if he r('fll,,',I, 
he wa~ callett ingmills ungrateful. (Dig., XXXVIJ, 'fit. 
14, L. 19.) 

There ure many in't'icate points in the Roman law in 
reference to the relations of patrons and fr('()d·men. The 
object we have in "iew renders it unneccssary to purrillP 
the subject further. (See the varions parts of the civil 
law on this subject, and Ant}lOn's Dictionary of Grt'ek 
and Roman Alltiqnitil's. on the words, LatinulI, Lil>rrtus, 
.Drditilii, Palm-mls.) 

The reader 'I'm perceive the vast difference bctw('()n f:1C 

Roman laws on emancipation and those of onr ~lave 

st.'1tcs. In most states an especial act of tlle Legi~lat11l'e 
is to he had for each proposed case. In other state~, ex' 
patriation is mostly exacted. So ,that Christian America, 
in the matter of emancipation, is infinitely bebind heathen 
Rome in awarding to men the exercise of natnral rights. 

IV. \Ve wiII now consider tllt.! actual condition of 
HIllY(,s as history depicts it, in connc.::tion with the legal 
en actments. 

1, Slaves existed at Rome from the first; but they W('J'e 

not numerous under the kings and in the earlier ages of 
the Rl'public. 'I'he different tradcR were carried on chiefly 
by the clientH of the patricians, and 11\(, small farms were 
culti\'ated by tbo proprietors and their children. Bllt 

when ncw telTitories were conquered, and the patriciall< 
" 

obtained large estates, sla,'es came into requisition. (Li\' .. 
. Y, C. 12.) Tllrough wars and commerce slav('s coultl 

easily be obtained at Il. cheap rate, and their num her soon 
became RO great that the poor frecm.!11 were tlll"own Ollt 

of employ. Julins Clttsa\' endeavored, but ill vain, to 
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enact. that of tho~c who attend cattJl', one-third ~h()nld be 
frl'emen, (Suet. .Jul., 42.) In Sicily, the great com re
ginn for Home, the number of agricultural slayes was 
• Immense. 

2. As to the 1Iumoer of Rlaves, we remark: Though 
large numbers were Roon employed in agriculture, the 
number of those who 8er\"Cd as personal attendants still 
continue(1 to he small. But. as luxury increased the num
ber of slaves also ill('rea~cd. Athenreus states that some 
Roman .. posses~l'd ten or twenty tllOlIsand slll\'(!s, or even 
mOl"ol. Two hundred was no uncommon uumber fo!" one 
person. From the time of AUgl1Stu8 to Justinian we 
may allow thrce sluves to one freemall. 'The free pop
ulation of Italy was then SlIid to be 6,044,000, and the 
Rlaycs 20,832,000, making a total of 2;,;;6,000. Gib
bon sars, "After weighing every circumstance which 
conld influenec the balanc'.?, it secms pTlJbable that there 

• 

e:tisted twicl' liS many provincials as thl're were eitizens 
of either sex and of every age, and that the slavcs were 
at least equal in number to the free inhahitants of the 
Roman ,,"orh!. The total 1\1II0unt of this imperfert cIlI
clllatioll would rise to nhont 120,000,000 of persolls." 

According to this the lIumher of ~!aycs and free per
sons was eneh 60,OOO.{I00. 

3. ~Instcrll w(,l"e r('~ponsihle for the acts of tllCir slllYcs; 

yet thl' master a"(l'dre,\ no rights against the "I aye in 
conSl'quencc of his derl'licts. Other persons might obtain 
right6 against a sla\'e in conseqU('IH'{' of his wrong nets, 
bllt their right couhiuot be pro~e('ute,l ngainst him till ho 
was manumitted. The ,,11I1'e wns protected agninst inju
ries from other ll('rsons. If the shIYe wns killed, the mas
ter might either prosceute the killer for 1\ capital otfl'nse, 
or SIlC for Iinmagl's nnlil'r the La: Aquilia. (]);g., IX, 
'fit. 2.) The lllaster 1111<1 also a prcrtoriu actio (0 twice 
the amount of the e~tillllltc(1 damage against tho~e who 
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" 
corrupted his ~laYl", 11I}(1 led him into bad plllcticc~. 

(Dig., XI, Tit. a, Sec. 1, where the words of the wxt 
are given.) He had also an action against a perRon 
who committcl1 stlll'rum with his female slave. (Dig., 
XL VII, Tit. 10, Sec. 25.) In all thew guards there was 
no reference to the benefit of the blave, but to the master 
-:"nly. . 

4. On the pllnisl!lnent of slaves we refer to the laws 
and the llistory of facts, as recorded Ly ancient author~. 
The treatment. of Rlavcs .. aned greatly, according to the 
dispositions of their mllsters; bu. they appear, on the 
whole, to haye been treat~J with greater fle\-erity and cru
elty than mnong the Athenians. Originally the mash';' 
could u~c the sla,-e as he pleased_ Under the Republic 
the law' docs not 6(,(,nI to 111\\'e protected the penon or lif:> , 
of the ~lave at nil; hut the emelty of muters was to 
some extent restrained under the em pire.. Tho general 
tl'llatment of bllll"eS, howl1ver, seems to ha\'e been but 
little affected by lcgi~latiye enactments. In early timcs, 
whell thp. number of slaves waD IImall, they were treated 
with more indulgence and more like memberR of the fam· , 
ily. (Hor., Ep. II, I, 162.) Dut with the increase of 
num bcl's and luxury the scene was changed. 

Thc obedience of slaveR was enforced with I>evere di6ci
pHne. The mlU<Wrd availed themselves of the latitude of 
the law in thi~ respect. to the utmost extent. One of tlIC 
most ellsy punishments ,me their removal 'from the city 
to the conntry, where they were obliged to work in chaillM 
and fetters. (Plant. :\Iort., I, 1, IS.) 'fhey were fre
quently beaten with I>ticks, or scourged with the whip; 
l)ut the~e were 80 common aH to create no 8ensntioll, liS 

Chrysnlus 8a),s. (Phlllt. Dllcchid., I, 3, l3l.) HUlla
waye, who were also called jllres thievts were hTlllllIl'tl 
on tIte forchcall with II IlIlLrk, or IJti[/TIw, and werc tlll'r", 
fore called notal;, or illsCI'ipti. (Mort., VIII, 75,9.) They 
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were sometimcs hnng up by the hands with weights tied 
to their feet. (Plant. ARin., II, 2,37, 38.) A blow with 
the hanu was a ready discipline. (Juv., 9, 5.) If a slave 
spoke or coughed at a forbidden time he was flogged by a 
8cvero master. (Sen., Ep.47.) The dress of Roman 
III dies when not duly adjustod by the slaves, gave occa
sion to &lvere eonection on the slave's back. (Mort., Lib. 
IT, Ep. 66.) Burning alh'e was resorted to, and Tcrtul
lian says it waR first used for slaves alone. (Tertul. de 
anima, 1.) But it were endllY- to go through the varied 
modes whicll a cruel ingenul\Y invented to torture and 
keep in subjection the poor slaves. (See BibI. Repos. for 
1835, Vol. VI, pp. 422-424.) The laws ,vhich abolisbed 
the master's power· of life Ilnd death were obeyed with 
gLeat relnctance, aud virtuaUy repealed. by an increase 
in inferior punishments. 

5. The principles of justice, however, Jin the , 
civil law, seem to have madG theil impression from time 
10 time on the Roman mind, 80 as to produce enactments 
restraining the cruelties toward slaves. And though the 
remedy was not sufficient to cancel the evil, it was, at 
least, a pretext against the system. The first law in their 
favor WBS the lez Corn~lia de aU-rnriill, under the dictator
~hip of '1'011a, about eighty years before Christ, by which 
the killing even of a slave became punishable. (Dig., 
XL "in, 'l'it. 8.) The power of life and death was 
restrained by Claudius tIle succeRsor of CaligtJla, about 
A. D. 43. (Dig., XLVIII, Tit. 8, Law 2.) Nero, in 
A. D. 61, by the .lc Ptlrunia dt'privcd masters of the 
pow('r of scnding their slaves to fight wild beasts at the 
public shows. The l~mperor Adrian, about A. D. 120, 
prohibited gcnt'rally cnlel treatment towan' slaves, and be 
banished Umhridll, 1\ lady of quality, for five yeal'8, be
cnuse, /01' sii,q/d ral/Iff!!, ,~ht trcated cnlclly lit,. slal'ell. An
toninus Pius, about A. D. 140, apI,lied the lez COrntlia cle 

23 
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siccarii8, especially to masters of slaves; and tllO saine 

law was strengthened by Severns, A. D. 195, and by Uou· 
stllntine. (COlt, IX, Tit. 14.) Slaves· might alway~ in· 
duce an investigation by flying to the statutes of the 
princes, according to the decision of Valentinian, Then· 
dosiuR, ami Arcadius, A. D. S86. (Cod., I, 'fit. 2;).) 
And Arcadiu8 and HonoriuG, A. D. 897, ordnino(l that 
all who fled to the churches woro protected. (Cod., I, Tit. 
12.) Nc\'erthe\ess, slaveholders who wore ill-disposed, 
had no very cffeetnal restraint on them in consequence iJf 
these restraining laws. Yet tho prevalenc:e of Chriutianily 
greatly relieved. the slavcs and procured for them U:ll co,· 

sation of many cruelties, aud the mitigation of most, 8; 

we 81u1.11 see, when we come to consider the discipline of 
the lll'imitive' Church. . 

6. The sla'.:e-trade of Rome "'1l8 a large business. '111" 
traders called 'lTW.T1gQ1lCB were held in disrepute, and wcr,· 
distinguished from the merchants. .The civil law ,Ie
scri1es them thus: .. Men are not to be considered :1> 
merchandise; on this account the traders are called nUll/

ganes, or venal persons, but not merchants." MallgfIJ/f'.< 

non mercaLoTt8, ,ed t'C1IalicUzrU appel/ali Itlnt. (Dig., L. 
Tit. 16, Law 207.) The trade was lucrath'c, and grc;lt 
fortunes, then as now, W(\fC accumulated by it, Th~ 

slave-dealers usually accompanied an army, and pur
chased the prisoners for a small 8um, and sold them lit 

advanced prices. The traut'r Thoranius, who lived ill the 
time of Augustus, was well known. (Suet .• Octav., (i\l : 
Macrob. Sat., II, 4.) Martial VIII, 13 mentions !Ill

other great dealer in slaves, name(l Gargilianus. Slaws 
were sold at auction nt Romo, and wero exposed on Rellf
folus, and exllibitcd for examination. Purchasers took 
care to have the slaves 6tripped naked in order to detcrt 
the clcfects whieh the dealel's endeavored to conceal. 

. 

Slaves of great beauty Rola at extravagant pric('s. Til,' 
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characters of the slaves were written on scrolls and placed 
on their necks. 

7." The value of slaves varied with circumstances. At 
the camp of Lucullus slaves sold for four drachmlll each. 
Under the empire, or on the increase of wealth and lux
ury, slaves brought a very high plice. Beautiful slaves 
alwnys sold highest. Slaves who brought 8 profit to the 
owners brought 8 high price. Literary men, doctors and 

" stage-Ill ayers, brought 8 high price. 
8. 'l'he customary allowance for a slave was a modiu$ 

or peck of eom a week. Salt and oil were commonly 
allowed, and. occasionally, vinl'gar, salt-fish, and olives. 
They had daily a pint and a half of wine. Sla.es near 
towns procured for themselvcs other necessaries and e.en 
luxuries. -

9. '1110Y were not permitted to wear the toga or citi-
zen's gown and other badges of citizenship. !£n most 
other respects they wei\} clothed like others, till Alexander 
Sevenls appointed a certain garb for them. This was 
Boon abandoned, because it showed to the slaves the supe
riority of their numbers. 

10. ~[8ROOrs ('ouH work their slaveR 8S many hours in 
the day as they saw fit. but they usually allowed them the 
holy days and festh·als. The laborers on the great farms 
were shut up at night in an ega8tuJU7II, or work-house, 
resembling a prison. Each slave had a ~eparate cell. 
Public holidays, amounting to about thirty in a year, 
were allowed them. 

11. There were, however, certain prhoileges awarded to 
slaves. They were permitted to follow ony religion they 
pleased. Publie slaves were employed about telllplns. 
The customary rights of burial were 0110 wed them, be
cause dl'ath put an end to all hUlIlan distinctions. It was 
the duty of the master to bury the slave. (Dig., Xl, Tit. 
7. Sel'. 31.) At tlil' (',th'lll of Saturn special indulgen· 

• 
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CI)S of spcccll aud conduct were allowed them. But all 
~l1ch privileges and indulgenccs depended on the lucre 
will of the ma~ter, and wel'll never considered as a matter 
vf right. 

12. Masters were often at glOat pains to teach slu.YOR 
various occupations, and even accomplishments; and 
instructors wore cho!!Cn often for this purposo. The 
object of thc education was the mere benefit of the mas
ter, and not the mental or moral culture of the slaves. 
There was, however, no law that prevented tho instnlc
tion of slaves in any branch of learning. .The employ. 
ments of slaves, the.roforo, corresponded to all the profit. 
able pursuits in which tbe master could advantageously 
ellll)loy hilll. 

13. Slu.yos wcro divided into various c1I18SCS. Tbey 
were either public or private. Public slaves were tlloso 
which belonged to the state or to public bodies, Guch 11.8 

provinces, tll1l71iciJlia, colkgia., dtc1lria, ote., or to tho em
peror in his sovereign capacity,.and etnployed in public 
duties, and not attached to his housphold or privu.te 
estate. These were acquired by war or purchase. Public 
slaves of an inferior character were employed as rower~ 
in the fleet and in the senile public occupatiolls. (Dig., 
T, Tit. 5, See. 1.) 

A body of slaves :belonging to one person were cu.lk.l 
familia. (Dig., L. 'I'it. 16, Sec.40.) When thero wcr~ 
many in one house, they were frequently divided into 
decuria, or ten8. But independent of thill division they 
were divided into certain clIUlSOS' of a higher or lower 
rank, such as Ordinarii, Vulgars8, Mcdia8tirii, Quule.f' 
QualeB. (Dig., XLVII, Tit. 10, Sec. 15.) It is doubtful 
whether the literary slaves, or literati, were comprised ill 
nny of these classes. 

V. 'Ve may now tu.ke a survey of the evil nature lind 
effects of Roman slavery. The nu.ture of the evil is mnn' 
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ifll8t from t.ho foregoing survey, Ilnd ,ve need not dwell on 
it; yet Borne of tho evil effects may hero be noticed. . . 

1. Wo may consider the condition of slaves in the 
latter days of the republic, and during the empire provi
ous to Constantine, as one of great hardship. Their Jot 
was dopending on tho temper of their masters, not on the 
laws nor on humane and enlightened public opinion. 
Even the classical authors give mostly the fair side of 
their state, 8S they wrote mostly about household slaves, 
whose condition was faT abovo thoso in the country. The 
sufferings from the t!Jagtula of tho country Bre rarely 
noticed. Slaves wero valued only as they represcnte~ 
money. Hortensius cared less for the health of his slaves 
than for tllat of his fish. It was a question, in time of a 
r.torm, whether sla,-es, horses, or other freight should be 
cast into the sea to save the ship. 

2. '!'ho insurrections of the slave~, from time to time, , 
W~I'() comt:lDt causes of alal'm. The days of re\"olt wero 
lessened from the close supervision over the sla,'cs- from 
their ignorance, and the impossibility of harmony among 
them. As many were emancipated, and all might be, 
this lcd the more intelligent to w/lit their time with Bome 
degroo of patience, yet there were several insurrections 
which greatly disturbed Rome, 

As early as 41>8 before Christ Appius Herdonius CIO

Btcd a revolt among the sIa\"cs, (Liv., III, C. 15.) In 
the year 415 before Christ it was announced that the 
servile bands had con spircd against the <"ity in 8cycral 
places. (I~i\"., IY, 45.) In thc year 2il before Ch.rist 
twenty-five slnves were eMlcified for Il conspiracy. (Liv., 
XXI, 33.) In 184 B. C. a great servile commotion 
arosc in Apulia Liv., XXXIX, 29-in whieh 81','en 
thouSBnd men were condr1l11H'(1. In 1:15 n. C. a grent 
iusurrection of tilnycs 11:ll'penc,1 in Skily, amounting to 
seventy t}lOusan(l, of wllOm twenty thouMnd nrc said to 
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have'fallen in the dClfeat. The famous servile war in tIle 
timCl of Craseu8 Bnd Pompey, occasioned the slaughter of 
one hundred and five thousand slaves, Desides mlmy 
otllers not enumerated. The history of the insulTectioM 
of sla\'es in Italy would fill a volume. 

Besides these insurrectionary and political trouble~, 

sllwery was the parent of many moral and social evib. 
'" c will place this beforo our readers, from the pen or 
Mr. George Bancroft, rOl'mer Secretary of the Navy: 

• 

"3. ROMAN SLAVERY L>; THE RURAL DISTRICTS. 

" \Vhen Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus, on his way to 
Spain to servo in the army, before Numantia travcled iu 
Italy, he was led to obsen'c the impoverisllment of tl111 
great body of citizens in the rural districts. Iusteati of 
little fatlns, studding the country with their pleasant 
nspect, and nursing an indepcndent race, he beheld nel\r1y 
all tbe landR of Italy engrossed by large proprieto,rs, and 
the plow was in the hands of the slave. In' the early 

• 

periods of the state, CincinnattiH at work in his field was 
the model of patriotism; agriculture and war had bl!cn 
the labor and office of freemen; but of these, tho greater 
number had now been excluded from employment by the 
increase of slavery, and its tendency to confer the ex, 
clusive posscssion of the soil on the few. The palaces of 
the wealthy towered in the landscape in solitary grandeur; 
the plebeians hid themselves in miserable hovels. Dc
prh'ed of the dignity of frooholders, they could not e\'cn 
hope for occupation; for the opulent land-owner preferred 
rather to mn.ke usc of his slaves, whom he could not but 
maintain, and who constituted his family. Excepting 
the smlln number of the immeasurably rich, and a feeblo 
but constllntly-decreasing class of in(lcpendcnt lmshnn.i
men, poverty was extreme. Tho King of Syria hnd rey
ereneed the edicts of the Romo.n envoys, as though they 
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hlld been the commands of Heaven; the' Mllers of Egypt 
had exalted the Romalls above the immortal gods, end 
from the fertile fields of ,\Y ('stern Africa, Masinissa had 
sent word that he was but a Roman overseer. Yet a 
great majority of tllC Roman citizens, now that they had 
become conquerors of the world, were poorer than their 
forc(nthcrs, who had extended tlleir ambition only to the 
plains aronnd Rome. 

"4. IXFLUENCE OF SLAVERY OY FUEE UROR. 

"Philanthropy, when it contemplates a slaveholding 
country, may haye its first sympathies excited for the 
sla vcs; but it is a narrow benevolence which stops there: 
The needy freeman is in a worse condition. The slave • 
hRS his task, Rnd also his home lind his bread. He is the 
member of a wealthy family. The indigent freeman has 
neither lahor, nor house. nor food; and, divided by a 
brond gulf from the upper class, he has neither hope nor 
ambition. He is so abject that even the slave despises 
him. For the interest of the Alaveholder is diametrically 
opposite to that of the free laborer. The slaveholder is 
the competitor of tho free laborer, and by the lease of 
slaves takes the bread from his mouth. The wealthiest 
man in Rome was the competitor of the poorest free car
penter. The patricians took away the business of the 
sandal-maker. The existence of 61avlfry made the opulent 
owners of bondmen tho rivals of tho after 
the profits of their labor, and monopolizing tho~e profits 
through th(,ir 81a,·es. In every community where slavery 
is tolerated, the poor ireeman wiII alway!! be found com
plaining of hard times. 

"5. J~FLrEXCE OJ.' SLA n:R¥ ON DOMESTIC r.IFE. 

"The gr('nt ~cr\"ile insurredion was designed to eHeet 
the emancipation of slaves, allli both were unsuccessful. 
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But God is just, and his laws Ilro invincible. Tho social 
evil next mado its c1focts apparent ou tho patricians. an!l 
began with silent but fiure influence to comlpt tho "irtnc 
of f:unilies, and even to destroy domestic life. Slavery 
tends to diminish tho frequoncy of marriaget1 ill tho cln~s 
of masters. In a state where emancipation is forhitltlclI, 
tIlo slave population will perpetually gain in rel~tivc 

numbers. 'Ye will not stop to ue\'elop the three or four 
lCliding eaDses of this result pride and the habit of 
luxury the facilities of licentious gratification the cir
eumseribeu limits of productive industry !Oomo of which 
causes operate exclusively and all of them principally on 
the free. The positioa is certain, and is unh'orsal; no 
where was it more amply oxemplifiod than in Rome. 
The rich preferred the dissolutencss of indulgence to mar
riage; and celibacy becamE; so general, that the aristoc
racy was obliged by law to favor the institution which, 
in a society where all are (1'00, constitutes the 801ace of 
labor and tho ornament of life. A Roman censor, in I1ll 

addre66 to the people, stigmlltized matrimony as a 
troublesome companionship, and recommended it ouly 
as n patriotic sacrifice of prh·ate pleasure to public duty. 
The depopulation of the upper class was 60 con~iderable, 

that the waste required to be 6uPlllied by emancipation; 
and repel\wdly tbere have been periods when the majority 
of thl) Romans had once been bondmen. It W88 this 
extensive ccliblley nnd the consequent want of 8uceeshion 
that gave a peculiar character to the Roman law8 relating 
to a{loption. . 

, 

"8. L'Io"FLUENCE OF SLA'~RY ON CIVIC vntTUE. 
• 

.. If a In ass of slaves could, at any moment, on break-
ing their fetters, find tllemselves capahle of establishing' a 
liberal govcl'Drucnt if they could at oncc, on being 
emancipated, or 011 emancipating t.hemselves, appeal' 1108-
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scs~(!d of civic virtuo, slavery would he deprived of more 
than half its horrOTs. But the institution, while it binds 

• 

the body, COli opts the mind. Tho outrnges which men 
commit when they first regain theiT freedom, furnish the 
strongest argument against the condition which can ren
der human nature capablo of sueh crimes. Idleness, and 
treachery, and theft are the vices of /;)avery. The fol
loweTs of 8partacus, when tho pinnacles of the Alps were 
almost; within their sight, turned iUlide to plunder; and 
the Roman anny wall able to gain advantage when the 
fugitive slave was changed from a defender of personal 
liberty into a plunderer. 

"1. IXJ>LUE~CE OF SLA "ERr OS PGDIJC MORALS. 

"In like manner the effect of slavcry became visible 
on public morals. Among the 61lwes, there was no such 
thing as the sanctity of marriage; dissoluteness was 
almoRt as general as the class. The sla\"e was ready 
to assist in the eomtption of his master's family. The 
virtues of self-denial were unknown. But the picture of 
Roman immorality is too gross to be exhibited. Its 
excess can be estimated from the extravagance of tho 
reaction. 'Vhen tho Christian reli,,>1on made its way 
throngh the oppressed classes of 80ciety, and gained 
strengt.h by acquiring the affections of the miserable 
WhOBO woes it solaced, the abandoned manner of the 
(·ities excited tho reproof of fanaticism.. 'Vheu domestic 
life had almost ceased to exist, the unh'ersal lewdness 
could bo ebecked only by the most exaggerated eulogies 
of abHolule chastity. Convents and nunneries grew up 
at the. time when moro than balf tho world ,,"ere excluded 
from the rites of mllrriage, ant! were condemnf'cl, by the 
laws of the empir~, to prOmiHl'llQllS indulgl'ul'c. Vows 
of virginity wero tho testimony which reJigitlll horo 
agaiust tho enormities of the age. Spotless purity could 
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alone fitly rebuke the 5hnmefulne5s of excess. AN in 
ragil1g diseases the most violent and unnatural remedies 
need to be applied for n senson, 60 Ule transports of ell
thusiasm sometimes appear necessary to stay the infcctioll 
of a moral pestilence. ThuB riot produced asccticism; 
nnd monks, nmi monkish eloquence, aud monastic '\,OW8, 

were the protest against the general depravity of man
ners." 

VI. "r C will here adduce some of those great legal and 
moral principles of justice in the Roman codo which arc 
at variance with the system of Roman slavery, and with 
the legal principles 011 which it is founded. Those have, 
or ought to haye, the same weight in forming· laws, th~t 
postulates an<l axioms have in geometry, or tho fixe,! 
principles of any art or Rcience havo in discussions Oil 

the art.., and sciences to which they relate. 
1. \Y.ithout going oyer tbe ontire range of tho ch'il 

]nw we will adduce thoRe we finu in tbe Institutes of 
.Jl1Rtiuinn, which Rrc lUI abridgment of the Paudecta allll 
the Code, and contain tho leading elements of tIle Roman 
law. Although tbese arc already quoted as they occnrrcl\ 
in the selections we !.tave given from the Institutes, we 
will here place them in juxtaposition, so that we may at 
once sec their force and moaning. 

" Justice is the constant and perpetnal disposition to 
ronder to every man hiB due." (IuHtitutes, Lib. I, 
'l'it. 1.) 

'!'hc object of the science of law is what is "just 1m,! 
unjust." (Institutes, I, 1, 1.) 

.. The precept.s of tho law are, to live 
hurt no one, and to give every one his due." 
1,1,3.) 

honestly, to 
(Inr;t.itute" 

.. Liherty, from which we are ucnominated free, is t.h,) 
natural power of actj"ng as we please, unless prCYCIl(Cl! 
by force or by tbe law." (Institutes, I, 3, 1.) 

• 
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"Captivity and allwery arc contrary to the law of na
tore; for by that law all men are bom free." (Institutes, 
Lib. I, 'I'it. 2, L. 2.) 

"All men, by the law of nature, arc born free." (In
stitutes, I, 0.) 

"Slavery is contrary to natural right." (Institutes, 
I, 8, 2.) 

.. Althongh civil policy may extinguish civil rights, 
yet over natural rights it has no snch power." (Insti
tute8, I, 16.) 

.. No lengtb of time will be sufficient to found a pro
scription; as when a man holds a free p!lrson as a slave, 
II thing s8<!rcd or religious, or a fugith'e slave." (Insti
tutes, II, 6, 1.) 

.. Freedom once obtllined shall not afterward be re
vukod." (Institutes, III, 13, 5.) 

2. In connection with the foregoing, drawn from tho 
InstituteR, we will give the following regula? juris an
tiqlli rules of a7lrimt law· as they are found among the 
collection of two hundred amI eleven rules at tho close 
of the Digest or Pandects, Lib. I, Tit. 17. As these are 
few and sbort, lind tbe Llltin very eJl:prcssh'e, wo will give 
both the Llltin and our transllltion of these rules, or leglll 
maxims, or acknowledged first principles, which are in 
force in all courts in which justice and equity havo swny. 

Rille 20. .. Qllotiens dubia interprctatio Ii bcrtatis est, 
sccnn<illm libertatem rcspotldcudum est." .. '''hen ever 
tIl ere is a doubtfnl interpretation about liberty, the decis
ion iR to be in favor of liberty." 

Rule 32 ... Quod attinct ad jus ch'ile, ser'l'i pro nullis 
habcntur; non tamen ct jure naturnli: qUiR, quod ad jus 
naturale nttinct, omnes homines reqnales sunt." .. Slaves 
lire estimnted pro millis, r as nothing,] aR it rc~pects civil 
right, but not by nlltural right, becau~c, liS it couccrns 
natural rightR, all men arc equal." 

• 

• 

• 
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Rule 90. "In omnibus quidem, maxime tamen in jure 
requitas spcctanda sit." co In all things, especially tho~c 
of civil right, equity is to be obeen-ed." 

Rille 106. .. Libertas inrostimabilis res est." " Liberty 
is a thing most to be esteemed." 

Rule 122. co Libertas omnibus rebus favorabilior cst ;" 
or, "Favorabilis semper liherta8." co Liberty in all thingR 
is more fl\Votable than slavery;" or, "Liberty is &l.way:; 
favorable." 

Rule 146. "Quod quis, dum 6erVllS cst, egit: proficer~ 
libero facto not potest." "\Vhatever a person has dOllL' 

while a slave, he can not profit by it when he beeoml'~ 
l'~n 
A ...... v. 

• 

Rule 206 ... Jure naturro requum cst, nominem enm altc-
rius rletrimento et injuria fieri locupletiorem!' If By the 
Inw of nature it is just that no one, by the loss or injury 
of nnoth~r, should become richer." 

Rule 20U ... Servitutcm morlalitati fere comparamu6." 
" \Ye may almost compare slavery to death." 

3. \Ve will now show how these elementary principle" 
of natural law, of justice, Ilud of liborty in the !toman 
civil (,ollc contlict with the system of Roman slavery liS 

ebtablishcd by the statutes of the Roman law. 
According to the eivillllw, the law of Ilature is of ~II

preme authority, and eh-il law has no power oyer it; yet 
Roman slavery is in direct conflict with the law of natU1I~. 
nna is in opposition to its decisions. . 

Slayery is contrary to the law of nature or to natural 
right; yet the Homan code, through tJ10 viciousnefos of 
men, has established slavery, contrary 88 it is to natural 
law and the princi}Jles of right in its own body of law. 

All men arc born free; yet, in opposition to this law 
of naturc, the ('ommon Jaw maxim obtaincd, that. tho 
child follows the condition of the mother; so that if tho 
mother be a slavc, tho child is o,lso a slave. 
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Jnstice renders to e.ery mnn hig dne. Its object is 
whatever is just and right. Slavery depri,es men of 
their due, such as personal liberty, pcrsonalsccnrity, and 
the purRnit of happiness. It also infringes on the princi
ples of what is just and right, and introduces injnstice 
and wrong in treating men as 81avcs. 

The precepts of justicc are to lh'c honestly, to hurt no 
one, and render to all their due. Bnt thc precepts of 
slavery teach practices dishonoraLle to man, as exhibited 
in tbe slave system. It injures men in their persons, 
property, and good name, in milking them slaves an'd 
treating them as such. It withholds from men their 
proper rights of liberty, security, and balJpiness . 

. .. Libnrty is the natural power to net as we please, un. 
less prevented by foreo or law." Slavery divests of thie 
liberty. so that its subjects can not act according to their 
own wills, but according to the will of others, To de
privc persons of liberty thcre is 110 rccnnenee to justico 
or rigbt, but to force or violence; or, which is the same, 
by Jaws that are enforced with the entire power of the 
army, navy. and municipal power of tbe state, compris. 
ing also the J'ldicial, legislative, and administrative pow
ers of all civil officers. 

"No lengtb of time can give a prescriptivo right to 
enjoyment of a thing unjustly acquired." This is not 
RO with slavery. Long possession is a plea in the slave 
code. 

In all doubtful mutters abont liberty, deci~ion8 are to 
be on thc side of liberty. This is not so, at least in prac
tice, in the sla \"1' code. 

" All men are equal by natural l:\w and right .• " 'l.'hia 
is the principle adopted by .Teffcrson in tho Declaration 
ef Independence, and it was the boast of tbe Homan law. 
Slavery in all its cOlles, whether Egyptian, Grecian, Ro
man, or American, ignores this great first tl'lIth, tbough 



• 
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it requires no argument. to I'Rtabliph it. it being a mom! 
nnd h·ga! muxim incontrovert.ible in its principle . 

.. Liberty i~ always favorable in all things." This law 
maxim waa overlooked by tho civil eode of Rome. tim 
admitting and t.hen legali3ing slavery . 

.. A freed person l'an dcrivo no benefit. from what he 
did while a slave." 'I'llI' disabilit.ies of slavery. e\"~n 

• 
when a man is emancipated. follows him to the end of 
his life . 

.. Slavery may be almost compared to cleatb." 'rhl) 
Roman codo considered slaves as null., fIIorllli, CjUadrtl

pedes. as 7Iothing. dead. bra!!f8. 

The great moral. leglll prin('iplc8 of justice and right 
ill the Roman code condemned the system which was 
cS\l\hlished under its statutes; or, in other wortls, till' 
statutory laws whieh c~tablished slavery were at "lIrialll~' 
with tho constitutional principles of justit'il and right in 
the Roman civil law. It is the Rame with the Unit",l 
States and eyerv alaye state; thoso Inw8 which estahli,h 

• 

or tolerate slavery are in opposition to die great princi-
ples of justice in the Declaration of Independencc. th,' 
Constitution of the United 8tate~. and the c')nstitut.ions 
of all the stateR. whether free or slayo states. 

VII. It. remains \lOW to prc~ent a compari~on bctwl'I'll 
the Rf'!1Ian and American cod('s on slavery. and point out 
wherein they agree nnd wherein tlley differ~ 

1. There nre several points in which the two systems 
• agree. . 

(1.) In the common prineipll!$ of the syswm they ·a,,~ 
agr(:{'rl. These mny comprise. as principal. depriying hu
man beings of their natural rights, of personal liberty, 

• 

personal Fecurity, and tho pursuit of happinCils. TIlt·)' 
agree in giving the master the complete control over th( 
slave. 80 as to make him property, deprive him of nlllr· 

ring;'. al\,1 dt'!-:\'n'\c llim. mentally aud \'ouily. iu bis sorinl. 

-
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civil, and I'ccle~iRstical relation~. In these respects there 
i~ 11 most perfect IIglooment between the slave codes of 
Rome and the United Staws. 

(2.) Both codes adopt principles of slavery. 
'Dull all mcn arc c\'I'lltcd free IIn(l equal is taugllt by both 
<'ories, anli other great llrineiples of ju~tice in accordance 
with them. And flome of the American principles are 
directly taken from the civil law, as will be seen bv those • • 
who will examine the extracts we have gh'cn from the 
civil code. lIenoe. neither system can be supported with
out nullifying the great principles of justice and right 
('ontained in their reRpective codes. 

2. There are also Hllme 1'C~pects in which tlle two codes 
materially differ. \\' e will mention the following: 

(1.) 'Ye have Dv .. tatute or reco~"lIized cu~tom of the 
Roman law by which the slawl was forbiddcn the use of 
letters. Although no provision was formally made for 
his instruction, there was no prohibition by which hc was 
(lclJllrred from the pursuit of any branch of knowledge 
which his circumstances cnabl'ltl him to pursue. It was 
ae£IIrved for ollr Christian country, iu nearly all the tilavc 
ai:a~.)0 iorbid and prevellt .. layes from learning or from 
iI~pi'O~g thcir m~nds. lIt:re is 1\ barbarism ill a Chris

. countlJ' unknown iu a heathen •. ' 
... .,', .) Onr laws prohibit emancipation. In some of tb~ 

tbt' few C8f1lll .occurring must be by lipecial legis
. for the specified caSt's. In the bONor states, 
, on is nllowed hy l'oilformity to dlo statutes, 

t'bll frec<\ peTi.on III1l~t lcav,e the stllte, anll the mode of 
is both intric.llc RIIII wXlltiO\ls. III heathen 

a~ we III\\,o ~ccn, en'ry 0110 WIlS Rt liherty' to lict 
s!M'es free for allY reason ht) ~IIW fit, nml tile re~tric-, 

. were 110 fl'W thllt, in almost aU eR.sl'"_ cmaul'iplltion 
might be cM,ily I'ffected. Our ~ll1\'e JIlWH l)ay no l'I'gul'd 
to tllC COIl~('icntious ~1'r1\l'h'~ of 1IIIlslt'I'-. I.nt ,'.Il'n·l' thl'll\ 

• 
• 

• 

.. 
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to retain their slaves whether they will or no: and in en. 
,lea,orlng to relieve themselves from the embaITaSSIDcllt, 
good men are restrained with oppressive restraints, in. 
fringing on the sacred rights of conaciencu • 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• • • 
• 

" 
• • • 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER X. , 
, 

TilE NEW TESTAMENT. 

1. \VHF.N our Sa\'ior appeared, slavery reigned through
out t.he whole Roman cmpire, which then embraced the 
civilized world Ilnd mnch of the barbarous portions of it. 
Under the first CreRars 1I111\'Cry reached its hight of enor
mity. No part of the empire, exeept Judea, was free 
from the C\;1. .. The Sicilian dangeons were fall. Medi
ans, Mresians, Bithynians, wern dliven in crowds to the 

• 
Romen metropolis. Men-st€31ers we\'C on the alert in 
the fastneSSl'8 of the African TroglodytcR. The voice oi 
the IIhlVe auctioneer was llCard, early and iate, at Corinth 
and Delo8. From Britain to Parthia, and from the 
woods of Sweden to the great African desert, the cries 
of the bondman went up to heaven." (Biblical Repos
itory for 1835, p. 428.) From one-half to two-thirds 
of the people of Rome l\Dd its provinces were slaves. 

2. In Judea slavery did not exist before it camc under 
the Roman Government j and e\'en then it docs not seem 
to have been introduced in any formal way. Yet that 
there were some RlavcR in possl'lIsion of the civil ft;!Ic
tionaries of Rome is pl'etty certaill. Tho resident no'
'i~ doubtleRs brought with tbtJrn their sla"es, as a part 
of their dOll1c~tic nrrullg~nl<'nt. King Agrippa exhibited 
at one time, in ,Juden, seven hundred pairs of slaves ns' 
gladiatorn. (,Jos~!,h. Rist., 19.) '" c find .in the Ilistory 
of the New Testnment two cf'utllrinns who, had. ser\'8nt~, 
or sI8\·c~. ill all I'rohllhilil~·. liS wait('fS. '. One is men-

:2~ 
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tion(,tl lly our Lord !\{ntt. 'l'"iii, 5-18 ",ho~1! Fer,'nnt om 
Lotll llcnlod. The other is mentioned in Acts x, xi, who 
hna .loyont soldicrs, or 6Cf\'nntJI, liS waiters. 

11lCre was no vcry expres~ mention of I<lav('ry in 1 he 
Go~pcls, nlthougll thcro nrc nlhl8ions and roferonccR to it. 
The m('s~ngc of onr Lord ",ns first to tllo .TCWR, nnd n~ 

tll!'y hllli no slaves he did not cOlUe in ('ontnl'! with 11,,, 
• 

syt'tcm in mini~t('ring to them. nc~ide~, liS Paul waR th.~ 

apostle to thl] Gentiles at Inrge, t~\ot1gh Peter op('n(),\ t 1,,~ 

door to theUl, we have in the Pauline teachings, in Ti'gllr,1 
to sla\,ery, slaves, nnd slaveholder", tho illspired instruc· 
tions lbnt are to govern the Church. And ns Paul W/I' 

th(' 1I110stlo to the Gentile.~, and II flee·born Romlln chi. 
Zl'n, it 'Was fitting that ho should giw to the Gentiles thr 
Christ inn instructions adapted to them wllich he actual1.\· 
did, a full dige!<t of .... uich we willllnsCDt in futnre l,ng'l'''. 

'1'ho state of the. question here seems to be briefly thus: 
1. As 1l1a'l'"(,ty hnd never bt.'ell pcfUlittcd by tho Jcwi,h 
Inw in tlill Hebrew commonwealth, our Savior ncver ('nnh~ 
into contact with tho IIYlltem among bis Jewish brethren. 
2. The indllental refel'eIl<'C to it· in regard to thc ('('0111-

rions did not bring tile subject before him. 3. And the 
lc~al or Christian teaching on tbis WAS resct\'ed for Puul. 
as tho futum history plainly IIhows. . 

It is prop('r, ho\vc\"cr, further to remalk on this 8ulojcct. 
(1.) Nothing can be inferrc.l, from onr Lord'" lIileller 

on thc 8uhjrct, in f/1\'or of slaTery. Are we to infer 1111t1 
lIe approYCd of the sportJI of the ampllithoatl'r at HO!Il'" 
of the conflictH of gladiatorM, fighting with wil.l bl!u,t '. 
the scenes of tbe Saturnalia, tbe worship of the AcroJloli, 
ut Corinth, because he was sil('ut iu f('glLrd to tnl'm ? 

(2.) He never uttered any thing that can be constrlll'll 
in favor of ~In"en'; Anll its advocates filllt 110 uttcrulll:o? • 
of his to support the Hyst..!m. 

(3.) Thore nrc fUllllnmcntnl principicM in the tCllchiu!-" 

• 
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of onr Sa"ior which are opposed to the whole system of 
~)n\'cry, And which nm violated in perpetuating slavery, 
8S we shall have occasion to show •. 

3. Both Christ ami his apostles expressly condemn the 
practice of human /llln'ery liS a great sin. 

Our Lord solemnly rcaflimlcd the Levitical moral law 
of }loses. (Matt. v, 17, 18; LukQ xvi, Ii.) And the 
moral law condemns slavcry in all its constituent partlS . 

• 
The apostles also pronounced the same condemuation 

by their Himilar ratification and confirmation of the moral 
law. (Sce Rom, iii, 31; vii, 12; x, 4; Gal. iii, 24; 
1 Tim. i, 8-12.) The wholo !!Cope of their Wa'ChiDg fully 
fibows this. 

After snch repeated ratifications of tho moral law, thero 
WAS no neceasity that each of thc specific crimes shonld 
be enumerntcd. Henre, tho mode of illustration WlUl 

mostly used in the New Testament, in reference to the 
:\lo~aic code, 311 in the cru;e of f1Wll-stca!/frll, or ,lat'e-dlal· 
tr~ 1 Tim. i, 10 ,~ho are considered, morany, as in 
the same clas8 with lial1l, )l('ljur(l(l per.;on8, .. and if thoro 
be allY other thing which i~ contrary to sound doctrine." 

That they did not condemn &Iavery by name is most 
true, because, wc suppose, there was no one ',"ord in the 

languoge whicb as definitely signifies "lavery 8S in 
our langulIgc. At nny rate, this was not the cboscD mods 
of Christ nud his apostles, altho\lgh ther took n more 
ellr.ct 11 01 and plainer mctholl, hy forbidding all the con· 
~titllcnt ('lcmcnts of slnvery, and enjoining those moral 
obf;Cn'anccs that nre de~tnlctive of it. (See Sinfulness 
of Americall t:ilavcry, by the author of thi, volume, I, 
:UO-3-la. ) 

4. Tho law of love is against slavcry. This was gil'en 
to tho Hebrews in these words: .. Thon shalt love thy 
neighbur ns th~·s('lf: I am tho Lord." Lev. xix, 18. 
This Inw is repclItCtl by our Lord. platt. xxii, 3!1.) It 
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• 
requires masters to render a just eguillaknl to thoir serv-

• 

ants: but slavery refu8Cs tn do tbis. "Love worketh no 
ill to his neighbor." This is not true in regard to slav
ery. (Id., I, 275.) 

5. The golden rule probibits slavery. II Therefore, nil 
things whatsoever yo wonld that men should do to YOIl, 

do yo even 60 to them; fOf this is the law Rnd the prol'h. 
ets." Matt. vii, 12. No one under the influence of 
this rule would make a slave, or t'ontinue another in that 
state, nor would he willingly subject himself Rud children 
to that state. (Id., I, 278-280.) 

6. 'l'he brotkrllood of. man, as laid down in the New 
Testament, is again!!t slavery. .. Ona is your master, or 
leader, tlud all ye are brethren." Matt. xxiii, 8. To 
apply the term brethren to tb080 who arc slaves. is a per· 
"ersion of language.. The very word brotIiel' ,iruplic., 
father, and &on, and endearing, kindred relationship. 
Slavery confel;se~ no father, il.Qr brother, nor eister· .. not 
c\'en a mother, except as a pIlrson to give the title to the 
property of the progeny, as a <,hattd. TIle Christilln 
brotherhood is totallr at variance with the illegitimn,'Y 
of slavery, which knows no father, brother, or Rister, in 
their proper acceptations. Cognation, agnation, or allin
ity, is totally disowned by slavery, as slavcs are all SJlIl. 

rii, or bnRtards, or apat,ell, without fathers. 
7. There is, in.lced, an equalilY in Christianity at vari· 

ance ,,,ith the ineqnality of slavery. "Neither be Y(' 
called master, [leader,] for one is your master, evell 
Christ. But he that is greatest among you shall be your 
servnnt, and whosoe\'er shall exalt himself slJali ];c 

abased, and he that sllall humble hiU1~elf shnll bl! ex· 
alted." Matt. xxiii, 10-12. '1'he Declaration of In. 
dependence Ileclarcs, "AU men arc created free :I11J 

equal." The Roman law, when uttering the principll's 
of justict', declare;!, .. All men, from the fir~t, were horll 
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free ;'" nnd elsewhere, "All men are born equal." In 
Ohristianity there is neither Greek nor Jew, bond nor 
{roo; but all are one in Christ. (Col. iii, 11. See the 
!Iuthor on Slavery, I, 807.) 

8. Such distinctions of ineqnality OIl slavery includes 
nre forbidden in tho New Testament. II Ye know that 
the princes of the Gentilcs exercise dominion over them, 
and they that are great exercise authority upon them. 
But it shall not be so Bmong you; but whosoever will Le 
great among you, let him be your minister;. and whoso
ever will be chief among you, let him be your servant; 
~ven &8 the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, 
but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many." . 
Matthew xx, 25-28. '],he dominion of the Gentiles is 
identical with the dominion of 5layory. Therefore, the 
domination of slavery, which reduces persons to things 
and to property, is at war with Christianity. While 
Christianity admits the official positions necessary in 
Church and slate, it excludes from the olle and the other 

• 

the servility of slavery, and in its place our holy religion 
establishes the proper equality of the human family, both 
in Church and state, without interfering with the just ex
ercise of civil and Church officers. The necessary des
potism of the slave master, and the degradation of the 
~Iavo, nrc at war with tho spirit nnd right practice of our 
holy religion, which places men on tho common platform 
of Christian equality Anu brotherhood. 

9. The redemption of our race is antagonistic to slav
cry. Because the I,;racJites were redeemed by the power 
of God, slnvery waR prohibited foro\'er among the He
brews. (LeY. XX'-, 42.) AndPal11 decl~rcs that slavery 
is opposed to Christ's redemption: .. Yo arc bought with 
a price, do not become tho slaves of men." 1 Cor.' 
\'ii, 23. Ch·n Rln\~cry is unbecoming the free,i-lIIan 
of Christ: .. Ftw ye nrc bought with :\ pri., .. ; tht'rt'fofl', 

• 
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glorify God in your body and spirit. which arc Qod's." 
1 Cor. vi, 20.· The privileges of redemption elevatP. men 
to the high moral station of "kings and priests unlo 
t~od." \Vith tllll exercises of BUch stations slavery con
tinually interferes. In Uris liglJt the primitive ChristianR 
viewed the subject, and acted accordingly. Hence, Con
stantine the Great, in 330, made a decree that no Jew or 
pagan could retnin a Christian as a slave. (Cod., Lib. 
I, 'fit. Xe Ohristt'anum.) The throe BonB of Constantinr, 
Gregory the Great, the Council of 'I'oledo enacted sim
ilar laws. 

10. The groat Gospel jubilee. prophesied of by Isaiah, 
before Christ 698, and with whieh OUt l>!~'Id_ Savior 
opens' his b'fCat mission, pronounces tbl', final overthrow 
of slavery, and all other Sllch evils, through the influence 
and operations of the Gospel in the salvation of men, 
first from sin, and then, as a rosult, deliverance from 
slavery and othtlr evils .. This glorious announcement is 
in the following words: "The Spirit of the Lord is upon 

• 

me, because be hath anointed me to preach the Gospel to 
the poor; he hath $lnt me to bind up the broken-hearted, 
to prench deliverance .to the captives, and rccol"ering of 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, 
to prench the acceptable year of the Lord." Luke ,iv, 

18, Ill. 
Our blessed Savior here opens Ilis ministry, and in 

general terms proclaims his. mission. On this we mukc 
the following observations: 

'rhe great and first ohject in view was the salvation of 
the 80ul, by the Gospel as the means, through the re
demption of Christ and the agency of the divine Spirit. 
Thus the broK:cn-/,earted sinner, enlightened by the truth, 
was bound lip and saved from the darkness, guilt, powrl', 
and pollution of sin. 'fhe poor nre mentioned hCCUUOl' 

they composed the greater part of the human race; anti u:, 
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thoy were tho most noody tllCre was the utmost 6i.lless in 
commencing with them. Thus, when they became en
Iighkooed, purified, -and elevBtcd by ChriBtianity, the way 
was propared for thcir d(llivcrance from slavery, and all 
degrading evils ,and oppres8ions. In regard to slavery, 
the Gospel providcs, first, by removing the caU8C8 of 
slln:ery; and, secondly, by removing the bJ:. very that 
exists, after the usual eauscs of it arc remo\·ed. 

First. 'I'he Gospel removes the caURes of slavery, and 
hence it is an extirpator of it, by destroying its roots or 
FCC<is, or living germs. 'Ve mention the following, and 
we suhstantiate them as matters of fact established by 
historical proof.~ that can not be denied: 

Poverty, in ancient and modem times, has been one of 
the great sources of slavery. Because many men were 
poor, as they wero especially ill all heathen countries, 
they 80ld tht!mecivt, amI their families in order to obtain 
a living, or to discbBrge debts. The remedy of the Gos
pili here was indirect, yet efficient. 'When the masses 
became enlightened and moralized by the GOHpcl, they 
bec&me indu:ltrious, intelligent, avoided wasting sins, 
~Bved their earnings, Ilnd rose abo,'c po\'erty, so that they 
Wf.'re not compelled now to sell themselves to obtain a 
subsistenoe. And any poor Christiall~, who, by provi
,iontial circllUlstances, were poor, were provided for hy the 
henevolenee of their fclJow·Chri,tia11s. It was the lead
ing ~IJirit of primitive Christianity. "Ye arc bought 
with a price. do not become the "I,1\'es of men." "If 
thou CllIIst. [not marest,] or art able, or hast it in thy 
powcr to Lo made free, lise frcedom," not slavery. It 
Wlls llw watchword of ellrly Chri~tianity Let no one 
bought with the hlood of Chri~t, if possiuie, either be
come or continlle II "lave, if he CII11 Hccure, lawfullv, his • 
freedolU. This was the CO'II11l10n ~entime11t and prllctice 
of the Jll'~t Chlll'chcs uf Christ. ThiR l~ut oft' one Jlrinci-
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pal ~ource of the slnve traffic. This effect of Christianity . , 
rni~ing the multiturlcs abo\'1l the pressure of po\-etty, cut 
off the principal source of slavery. Were the AfricIIIlM 
Chri"tinn8, they wouM not sell their children or fricllflli 
for sln'l"es, and the African trade would cease at once. 

Another source of slavery in heathen land8~ since war, 
1(>gp,n, wns to sell the captives taken in war, and make 
slaves of them. Tllrongh the influence of Chri~ti:lll 

nations, imhue,l with Christian principles, in the pIn .. " 
of ~('lIing tho cllpth-cs, the practico was cstablisllCcI of 
sending them hat'k to their own country for a iei.lcmplinn 
pric('; allli thus, though slowly, yet surely, Christia,nity. 
ill its whole mnge, has cut off this ROtlree of maven'. - -
Our Lor,l's COllllllis~ion comprises this literally, .. '1',) 
prod/lim liberty to the captives." It were uaeloRs tOo 
quoit' historieul fnets to show how literally this was ful· 
Iilh'd. Au,l we can not allow that this phrase meant 
spiritual liberty, but civil liberty, AS the rffect of tho mb
f.ion of Christ. For our Lord I1ses here the very tOrul' 

of the 110tlllln lnw on slavery. .. Slaves are denominnl<·,1 
8er!'i, from tht1 prartice of our gtlnerals to sell their Clip' 

tin'S, and thus preser\-e· .tTl/are ·and not slay thcm. 
Slaves are also called VTUltlcipitt, in that they arc taken 
from the enemy by hand· manucapti." (!mtitutes, I. 
Tit. 3, Sec_ 3.) Our holy religion proclaimed liberty . 
not ~lll'\"ery to captives. 

The religion of Christ not only struck at tlle \'cry 

~O\ll'ces of sla\'ery, bnt., where it was already estllb1i~Il('.\. 
it provided for it.~ destruction. /. To Bet at liberty tlll'lII 
thnt are bound," is a phrase that means this mu"!l. 
This must be tlllrcn in its literal sensc, for so hi,wlY 
clearly provcs. Primitive Christianity gradually Ht't at 
liberty the ~Iavcs. It not only dried up t.he principal 
suurces of ,Iu\'ery, in re~pect. to poverty nnd elll'tiw" 
hilt I\I~o 1\~~lIil"fl tl .. , hl'nthplI 1I111Xilll, the ('hil,\ f(tll .. w~ til' 
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condition of the mother .. Christianity established mar
riage, so that the children all became freo; and thOBO 
lJru;,ed or downtrodden, by the syst.em, were set at liberty. 
Tho free states of this country are examples of this. 
Emancipation by Britain !\nd other nations, farnish nota
ble cxo. m plcs of the same resul t. 

In short, our blessed Savior proclaims a general jubilee 
by .. preaching the acceptable year of the Lord." The 
great design of the Gospel is the salvation of the NOUI. 
'rhe results of this are to do away all those great moral 
cvilll that result in society from Bin. and among them 
~Iavery holds a principal place. The full results of our 
religion will not only banish slavery, infanticide, war, 
etc., from our earth, but it will exclude all those moral 
evils which become incorporated with the social and civil 
institutions of man. To have preached the emancipation 
of slave!!, by the apostlcs, would have been the same as to 
attempt an overthrow of the Roman Government. And 
this ch·il emancipation would not strike at the root of 
the evil. Our Lord and his Ilpostles, therefore, went to 
the source of tho evil, by preaching the Gospel to both 
blaves and IUllsters; 80 that, in carrying out the moral 
principles of our holy religion, and a moral practice 
under it, the great lUoral evils of tho world were under
mined. And the IJroccss is still in motion, and will con
tinuo till our carth shall be filled with the knowledge of 
God, as tho waters cover tho fBce of the deep. 

25 

• 
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CHAPTER XI. 

PAULINE DISCll'LINE ON SLAVERY. 

IN our previous chapters we have presented the princi
ples of the Abrahamic covenant, in referenco to sIal-elY, 
in which it was shown tlU1t "lavery under the patriarch" 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, found no support, although 
II just service obtained. Subsequently, howo\"er, 1\ syst~U\ 

of ~ln ,"cry flourished in the world, nH in the CBse of J 0-

sepb, the bondage of Egypt and other nations. It was 
shown, too, that the Mosaic code excluded sla\"cry from 
the Hebrew commonwenlth, and preserved the Jewi"h 
llBtioll as a free people, up to the time of our Lord; and, 
indeed, the Jews wero the only free nation then in the 
world. The great moral principles in the Mosaic law 
thBt excluded slavery, in common with its other moral 
laws, were recognized in the New Testament. Our blessed 
Savior proclaimed, in general terms, tho gleat. Christian 
jubilee for the whole world; so that hill religion, just 
iii proportion as it prevailed in its purity. would dry np 
the sources of slavery, and abolish the remnants of it on 
the eBrtb. 

In accordance with these views we might expect, that, 
in the devclopment of the Christian system, wo should 
find the principles and practico of an accurate Christian 
discipline on the subject of slavery. This wo iind laid 
down most exnctly, yet briefly, by the apostlo Paul, in 
llis epistles to tho .corinthian, Ephesian, anll Colossian 
Chnre1IC~. ns \\'('11 BS in IliR epistlcR to Timothy and TillIS. 
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This discipline ill applied in t.he case of Onesimns. We 
call this the.Pauline discipline in regard to slavery, slave... 
holders, and slaves. It is truo that Peter adds II little; 

• • 

yet, on the whole, we may call it the Pauline discipline 
on slavery. Paul was the apostle of the Gentiles, and 
ho wall, therefore, the right npostle to teach the Gentiles 
the proper principles and practice in regard to slavery. 
He was also by birt.h a Roman citizen, and was weU 
acquainted with the Roman la\\"s on slavery, as his in
structions plainly show. In treating on the Pauline dis
cipline on slavery we shall take occasion to present, 

I. The principles and ruleH he lays down in reference 
to alll\'ery, slaveholders, and slaves. 

, 

II. Tho exercis!1 of this discipline in the case of Ones-
imus, which became the model of the Christian Church 
in succeeding timeR. 

III. That thia diRcipline, in principles and prnctico, waR 
efTcctuil.!ly antiHI!\very, and laid the foundation for the 
extirpation of slavery by the working of moral princi
ples, and all for the good of Chnreh and state. 

I. 'Vo willlirst pre~ent the Pauline discipline in refer
ence to slavery, slaveholders, and slaves, as to its prin. 
ciples Ilnd rules. 

1. In order to present the subject clearly, we will quote 
all the laws, regulations. or principles, which he lays 
down on this topic, with direct reference to it, not inci
dentally, hilt with the express design to govern the whole 
subject. 

1 CORISTHI.L~S VII, 20-24, A. D. 59 . 

.. 20. Let overy man abid'J 
in the same calling wherein 
he WilS cnlled . 

.. 21. Art thou cnlled, be
iug 11 6er\'llnt? cnro not for 

.. 20. "Exaa'l'os iv t~ "'''';OH 
~ ix).,~!";, i" 'f'at~t'v p.u':'tCJ. 

"21. 60ii,,0, i",,';g>;; j 1-''' 
00' """Air..,' (.;,,.,,' EO ,,0., .slivo.a ... 

• 

• 
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i:; llllt if thon lnayest be 
maJ.e free, nse it nther. 

.. 22. For he that is called 
in the LorJ., being a servant, 
is tho Lord's freeman; like
wise nlw he that i!! call~d, 
being free, is Christ's sen·· 
nnt. 

"23. Ye nre bought with 
a price; be not ytl the serv
lints of men. 

":l4. Brethren, let every 
mnn, wherein he is called, 
therein abide with God." 

~ . . ... ... 
u .• .,I.I'po, ')'''la911" ,'0),"0. :IF'l" 

(I,".) 
II 22. ·o".ip i. K~·i';~ dr.

Ih', 3Dii~s ci""",ti9IjlOf K,·p'O\I 

iatt.- t,P.oiWf xa.i & i"'I~O(.)OS 

:d.>;O,'; ~).o, iaT' X.,.atov. 

• 

II 23. T'~r., r)oyo.,aa97jsol· I'~ 
"'.-.a9. c!o~).oc al.j}~:(w •• 

COLOSSIANS Ill, 22-25, A. D. 64 . 

.. 22. Servants, obey ill 
nil thing~ your ma~ters nc
c<lr,ling to the fie~h; not 
with eve-sen-ice, as men--
plcasers; but in singleness 
of heart, fearing God: 

"23. And whatsoever ye 
.10, do it heartilv, as to tho -
Lord, and not nnto men; 

II 24. Knowing that of 
the Lord ye shall reeeive 
the rcwarJ. of the inherit
nnce: for ye Berve the Lord 
Christ. 

"25. Bnt he that doeth 
wrong, shall receive for the 
wrong which h·~ hath done: 
anu there i" no respect of 
persons. " 

•• , t' 
.xaTa. :(o.""Cl 'l"o,"s "a.1"" (rapxa. 

• 
""'~'OIS. 1';' i. o\t9al.~0~O").H~ 
• t • .,,' ws a.Gp"'"ap.a"ol, 0).). 'v a:t-

).Iit'in " .. po,~ toj3""I'~~O' "1'0' 
• 

810 .... 

"23. K'" n.u. ii ,.. lia. ",,,,. 

;,-r" a" ooIN%r.s ipyfi{1C19" ':'s "1'.0 
K,,~ "c.a: ow. ci.9pWl(o'r. 

.. 24. . Ei3,w, r 01" al(O K \lp< "" 
cin~.~tI. ~, 4't"a.I(OOOG •• "I'~r 

").>;.,0'01"0.,' "1'':' 'lap K"p'" 
XP"t'::' ~D\I).njl1·'. 

"2.1. '0 l>~ ci&x':'. "01''''"('''' 
U ~aiza;ol' '"" oW.¥ :01" 1'tpoa",,· ... 
:(0).>;4-''', 
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Cor.oSBIAN8 IV, I, A. D. 64. 

"I. Masters, give unto 
your IlCrvants that which is 
just and right, knowing that 
ye also have a ~Iastcr in 
heaven." 

.. 1. '0. :rVPIO', 1'0 3',.a"", 
[:rB":'a '(0 ~,,.o.,o,'] ,.a.i "'1J1' lao

'(",'1'0. '(Ci,~ I\"':·).oc~ napi%flf9., 

;,A01'E)t 01', Z(lt i',ul', :%It'l 

• . ' J, :r"p'o. ,. O"po.,·",~. 

ErrIESIASB VI, 5-9, A. D. 64. 

"5. Servants, be abedi
.?nt to them that arc your 
m&!ltcn; according to the 
flesh. with fcar and trem
bling, in singleness of your 
heart, as unto Christ: 

II 6. X ot with e,'e-serv-
• 

icc, liS men-pleasers ; but as 
the ser\'llUts of Christ. do
ing the will of God from 
the heart; 

.. i. 'Vith good will do
ing sen-icc, 1\5 to the Lord, 
and not to men: 

.. 8. Knowing that what-
80(!,er good thing any IUlln 

doct h. the same shall he re
ceivc of thc Lord, whether 
he be bond or free . 

.. 9. And, ye masterR. do 
the same things unto them, 
forbearing [111 ad e ro t i ng] 

thr~atcning: knn~ing that 
yonr )Ia,ter [mar. both your 
anfl their Ma,tl'r 1 !l1~o is in 
IH'avclI; n~ithf'r i~ tll"1"1' 1"<'

sped of pCl'hons with him." 

.. • • I I' 

'(o,~ "","0'' ,.0.'1'0. «1"P"" ,,'1''' 
90,3011 "' ... 1'PO,UOII, i. a~r.1" 
1'';' "'~ ~'o., i,I'::..,.:.~ ... .:. Xpla'f':'. 

, q. • • , 

,""a.:' w~ , .. 9p",nap,a,.o" aU, 

.:.,30i,-" 1'0;; Xp,a1'oii. "'owi .... 
'(., '1'0 91>.0;,"0. '(o~ e,oV ix 

• 
";'II~~ • 

,. 7. Ml't~ "",)'0.:0.'9 ~OiI1IUor-

'tIS '"", 'Z'':' K"piw rai ova ciri~
tro,,' 

"8. Ei3O't'I~ c;.,. ;; i.w '" 
i·"o.,tOf Ifo,;'a!2 a.,.t.9Cw, "MO 

, ..., .. 
xOI''',1'''O IfIlf'G '(Oil K\·p"'\', .. "f 
3~).o~ ,.'(1 i).'~ii'po~. 

... .. ~ ,~ . 
f(OU .. f'1 tl'tlO' 0."1'0\.'" (l.N.' .. I'" 'f'lll 

G:fEt).~ .. , li~of'I' or. xcU "",W,
ai--:,~. U K,;puJr ;tJ~'" i" O\'t'Kl'" 

fl);~t %4;' tCt10~WrtO'-'i"";a. oi'l: lOot, . . .. " "'tli') (1\'T"w. 
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1 TUIOTS\' I, 9, 10, A. D. 65. 

,,~). Knowing thi~, tlut 
Ill!! Inw is not Ullllle for a 
I ight,'oUS man, but for the 
lawk~s and di;;ubetlient, for 
tJw UIlg'OlUy Rnll f("lr sinners, 
for unholy and profane, for 
1I111r11~I"\'rs of fathers, I1l1tl 

murderers of mothers, for 
mamiaycrs, 

.. 10. For whoremong('r~, 
for them that. denle them
~('ln, with mankind. for 
nH'n·slc111cr~. for liars. for 
f.l'rjuroo persontl. and if 
there be any other thing 
that is contrarv to sound • 
doctrine." 

H o. F..i~W{ l'oV'l'Ot 0":', ~Ll~tUw 

~f'OS C'~ Xt'''a..c., e,a}olQ', ~l l:o.L 

titn,trO'l'QXf'O'" ru,-I;Jl6& XQ~ a.ltar 
... .' . . r..,"",,, ...... 0" •• ' sao jJ.6y;'ms· 
. . '. 

"U~IS sa.. 1":"I'i"';l~JaIS, 0.,-
"P°'l'OtOl" 

"10. l1opt"OI,. &p~u·o.ol"l'''''' 
Q~ptl"~'/It"";s. 4-n;s'I'CUr, 1,,--. .... ... lOt"".!, ...... .. ,.& ''I''pew 't'!i 
J,yal&no~'tI 6'&~JM';9- Orr:.,,-
'I'ac.." 

1 Tl)WIUl' \"1, 1. 2, A. D. 65. 

"1. I.e;. -- many Ren"- "I. '·0110' .~. ;,,,.; ,.,..".,.. 
ants [5Javes] as arc under &~to<, ,.oir, I6&O\!s II. <1lfcins 
the yoke connt their own rcuar;{ 'I"I'~, Gt~s h,o(J9 ... ul&t, 
mllsters worthy of all honor. on,.>i '1'0 ~ '1""" e • .,.; • .". ~ 
that the naDle of God and ... ~taMao;li .. 1l>M~p.;' .. ",. 

his doctrine he not blas-
pheDled . 

.. 2. And they that havt! 
believing masten, let them 
n')t despise them, becaUIIO 

they are brethren; but rath
er do them Ren·ice. becaUII6 
they are faithful and be· 

• 
lo\"c<l, partnkcl'l! of the h.~n
('fit. TileS() things teach and 
exhort." 

.. 2. 0: ", Ifl'.11"";', 1).'0'111 

.",,"O"OS. p.~ Z01"otporli'l"Qaol" 

.-~. • t ,. ~ 
0'1'" Qg,).to&- "~h,.· Q.).).u I,n'''.m 

~"i'f'w"cllt, 0-:" 1C'''f'~ .,~ 
• • \ f ..., • 

.04 O')'C"'I)"I'''' '" 'l"r;r ""Pr'UIR! 
, rt_' tr cwn""-I'"",'-op.'tro, • 
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TI'!'I'S II, 9, 10, A. D. 65. 

"fl. EKhort servants to 
be obedient unto their own 
mnst<'I1', alltl to please thelll 
weli in al1 thing~; not nn
~wcrjn!i [mar. gnillbllying] 

• agnm; 
"10. X ot purloining, but 

shewing all good fi1ielity; 
that they lIlay adorn the 
doctrine of God our SM-ior 
in all thing"." 

. ~ . . . 
"'''i''~'l'O\1r f<~CU, P'i av'l'''''YOOO-
'r'o.,-

"10. M~ .o~t.{op1"""" 
auG If:~'f'" If~a.v i~Hzn'p1-

, ,,' - ' .. 1°0\.', Gj'417t;t'e '''0. 1''J'' gLoa.o1Xa.-
, .. ... f... .. 

),,0. 1'0\1 a"'''r;po, 0; ...... " 8uw 
.... " 

zoal''''~'v.~ "'.,,'u,. 
1 PETER n, 18, .A. D. 60. 

"18. Servnnt6, bumbject 
to YOlIr mastel'll with all 

• 
(t'ar; 110t only to the good 
anrl gentle, but also to the 
froward." 

"18. oZ otzt'fM, t,tfO'fISll(fO-

1'''1>, ir :tr ... T" to~ ... 'fo<, a,II"';-
.' ... ,.tI'"". 'fa,,; 0\1 1'0' or '1'0<, a,1>,O<, .. a. 

itf""",,,,, 'a"-" sa; 'fO" ".0).-
104S. " 

2. ,Yo will now sUl'T'l'Y each of tho foregoing passages 
of Scripture in order to colJl'ct from them the teachings 
int<'nded to be commnnicatl'd. 

Corinth wal! long the c1lil'f 61a\'e mart of Greecl', and 
ahounded in sla,·cs. They were distinguished by tho 
namc of (!zcmiz meaaurrr,. ~l:my of them, doubtless, 
emhral.'\?tl tIle Gospel ,,·hon preached by Paul, ApolJos, 
and othcrs. It is manife~t, from thl' language llsCti by 
1':ml, that lIlanv FII\\'cR WI'J'{I converted. On thi!! 8C('Ount 

• 
he gi \"('s tht'lII the inl<tructions quotc,l abo\"o. (1 Cor. 
l'ii, :!O-:!·l,) Froln theRe in~tnlctioDS we tllink tho Col-
10win~ pnints eTC e~tnhlishc(l: 

(1.) 7'f,r rrnru·, .. d C/'rildicm 8/rOIJ/d ,,0/ o'AxiVlI$ly tle,;rc 
(0 ("an'll' ihl' ollf.rrml MlIU in !f-/den !zt wall !l'!zen (M • 
(.,. rail" ;'im, withollt rl"(1/' djredio1l (roll/. PrO/'idelll'f. • 

• 
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"Let every man abide in the slime calling wllcrein ho 
was callol!." V(1rs(1 20. .. Brethren, let eyery mnn, 
wherein 110 iN called, therein abido with God." Verse 
24. This is illll,trat{)(l by circumcision and nncircnm· 
cision. or the state of a Jew, or Gentile, which is 8Ct 

down liS nothing compared with" keeping the cOlIlmaull· 
ments of God." Verses 18, 19. Tho reason is, that II 

man will enjoy more comfort, IIn{l can be more llOly 1111'\ 
useful, in a sitnation to which he is accllstomed than in 
sny other to which he is a stranger. And the apostle rc· 
peats the injunction because of its great importance; for 
tbey who arc so unsettlcd in their minds as to be contill' 
ually changing from one coudition of lifc to another Ecl
dom make progrc.~s, or are of much usc to tllcmsc}\,es or 
others, iu anyone. But they were instructcU .. therein to 
abide with God," doing all thinge as unto God, 8nd tiS 

ill his immedint(1 presence. TIICY who thl19 abide with 
God preserve a holy indifference with regard to out w al'll 
tbingR. 

L'Enfnnt tllinks the apostle repeats the advice here" to 
correct some disorders among thc.Christian slaves in Cor
inth, who, agreeably to the doctrine of the false teachers, 
claimed their liberty, on pretenRe that, as brethren ill 
ChriBt, they were ou an equality with their Chrititiall 
mafiters." 

(2.) CI,nstian 8iat'e8 tlwuld not bt duumlcnted v.ill, 
their Sfafe (;r" 8lavI!TY, nor he t'eT!! anxiou8 faT ~(ainillg lib· 
erty, 011 th,. .<uppo.!itioll that (hi., conditio'l Telldcrs them '/111-

ar.rcj,[a"lc to God, or ill i'lc01npatiUe with their b"in9 Ol,ris-
• 

(lOllS • 

.. Art thou called, being a servant, [6ov).of, doulo8, slat'c, 
or hOf/dman,] care not for it." Verw 21. .. POl" Ill' 
that ia called ill the LorlI, being a servant, [bot',"of, GUU

[,0.', slat'e,] is tho Lord's [ .. ,,,, .• \)9'1'0,] freed-mall." Verse 
22. He is now the Lord's freed-man, being delivered 
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from the slavery of sin and Satan, and therefore. pas
seSliCS tllC greatest of aU dignities. 'The apostle exhibitR 
the small importanoe of human distinctions, when speak
ing of the most mi6crable 10., even that of a slave. He 
68rS, Cart: not for it. The sense is, "For the Christian 
~lav() is the Lord's freed-man; that is, in a moral and 
~piritual S<!nse; and, in like manner, the Christian free
man is the slave of Christ; that is, metaphorically, by 
being bound to obey his precepts. Camp. Rom. vi, 
20-22." (Bloomfield on 1 Cor. vii, 22.) 

(3.) The jrcl'dom of the Christian i, to. he prized far 
above the state fir cit,;{ or Ilumatt freedom. 

"For he that is called in the Lont, being a servant, 
[clOUZ08, 81al'e,] i8 the frecd-man of the I..ord. Likewise 
also he that is called, being free, is Christ'S servant." 
-r{'rsc ~2. The Christian, though a slave, is the freed
UlRn of Christ, is the brother of all Christians, and an 
heir of heavcn, as woll ,as the willing servant of Chrillt 
on earth. And even the converted freeman is no longer 
his own; hc is bought with a price, and is Christ's serv
ant. Ho is not free in this respect, nor at his own dis
posal, nor at liberty to do hie own will, but bOWld to be 
obedient nnd subject to Christ. 

(4.) &'tTY Chrilliatt slal'e should do hiB utmost to ~come 
a freeman, by u8ing oil lawful flleam, and embracin!l aU 

• • proper oppor/rm/tles. -
.. Rnt if than mayefit [w.," ~""""'" ,).f"tJEpof ')' • .,(1/1 .... 

ramI, or art aUe to] become n freeman, use it rather." 
reme 21. If they can avoid it, they are commanded not 
(0 continue the slavell of men. This state of being slaves 
1,la(.'cR them wholly under the dominion of another, de
grades them, and places them under great disabilitiOR. 
It i~, therefore, a state which every Christian ought to 
bOlt out of tiS soon as ho convcniently could, though while 
he remains in it, lle ~llOlIld not be exccs~i\'dy anxious in 

• 
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r('gnrd to his condition. Yet Christian 1I1aves are bound 
as Christians to do their utmost to be free. .. If thull 

lOnycst be frce," is no adequate sense of 'tho origin III ; " 

:tClt h\'I',~"a" if thou canst, or art ab18 a180 to become a fred· 
man, conveys the force of tho text. Every Chri~lial' 
sliwc ought t? use all lawful means to becomo a (ree(]· 
lOan, that he might bo II. better Christinn. The rea~OIl' 
for this preference nro beyond number. As a sln're hn 
eouM not bil n minister of Christ, because tho son'ire, 
due his master wouid not allow Mm to discharge a min· 
ister'A duties. If the Christian slave were a motller, awl 
she hecame free, her children would be free. If the sla\c 
wcrc single, he or she could many. and would not l·,~ 

subject to the beastly clJlltuhtrnium of slavery. Free per. 
sous couM, go to school, could go to Church, would nr;: 

lJe sold. nor bartered, nor given hy will. nor put up 0:, 
the auctioneer's block. nor parents and children ~cra 

ratea. Hence die apostolic commnncl to all slaves, .. If 
it is in thy power to become a freed-man, usc or enjoy 
freedom" in preference to slavery. 

(5.) Eve/"lj fm Clirutian i~ rommanded, hy Paul. not tu 

hecome a slave ~y any act or will of his {J1l'n . 

.. Be ye not the servantR of mcn:" much more prlJP' 
crly, Mr; "':"f~8. ~oi"OI ... Do not bccome the slavc~ ,.,
men." 'Vesley's translation is, .. Do not become th,' 
hond-sla,·cs of men." Freemen among the Romal!' 
eould become sla\'('~ bv tlleir own will and act~, in ,,: • 
least two ways. Some. ,,"ho were poor. sold them"t'h'" 
for the ~ake of IIT(~~ent rclil'f. But a Christian "'oul<l 1,,· 
guilty for doing NO, b"c:msc hy his industry and erOIlOlll \ 
llc ought not to be POOf, Bnd thus compelled, like wickei 
pcrson~, to hnve resort to slavcry for Tl'lief; Bnd wl'n' :", 
poor without. hiA own fault, his f('lIow-Christii\ll~ w(llIl,l 

aid him, ~o thnt. he need not becomc a slave on 1l!'("0111,: 

of his po\·crty. A frco person, ),y hiR crimC',;, II" ["I' 
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theft, could 11e made a 81n,·0. Hl'nce the force of the 
command in the text, "Do not become the slaves of 
men;" as no Christian could become a sla"e for any 
of the cansesmclltioned without doing wrong, whether 
on account of poverty, which he eOI>;d provide against, 
or for theft, or any other crime. The teaching of the 
apostle was, thnt no free person, on. any account, should 
consent. to return to slavery. And those slaves in the 
80uth who contentedly remain ~In\'es, wheu their masters 
would set them free, exhibit Rpecimens of ill-taught 
Christians, who are misled by falE;C teaching, and over
look the instnlctions of Paul, .. Do not become the slaves 
of mell;" or, in other words, yon refuse to become free 
when you have it in your power, and, therefore, you are 
wrong; because YOII ought to become free if you can. 
And those tedchers who fH1V the ~Ia\'es arc better ofT than 

• 
if they wem free, tench fal~c doctrine; for Paul teaches 
~lave8 to become free, if thoy ciln IJfoctlre. their freedom 
la'l\'fuIJy, or by contract with their masters. 

But Paul is e~pccialJy peremptory against freemen be
coming slaves; and his argument is the strongest in the 
"orld, even the argument of redemption: .. Ye arc bought 
\I·ilh a price." Some paraphrase it thus: .. Are yo bought 
··l'ith a price (rom slavery? Do not become the ~Iavcs of 
InC'n. Ne\-er soli yourselves. Prefer and retain your lib· 
erty, now that YOII ha\"e obtain cd it." 'l'he law tllught in 
r~gard to tho Hcbrew~, .. They IIro my sen'ants which I 
hnyo hJOught out of tho IlInd of Egypt; they shall not 
l,e Rold with tho sale of a bondman" Lev. xx,', 4~o_ 
Paul applies this to Chri~tillns: "For yo are not your 
own; ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in 
yon, hody :lIlcl in yonr ~pirit, wllidl a)"c God'fI." 1 Cor. 
i\·, :!O. Christinns nre bound to clt',·ote thl'ir bodic~ aud 
all their members as iustruUll'ntH of rightcon~nes~, us woll 
as their souls and 1111 their facultil'o. A ~tate of sla.ery, 
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if it does not prevent this, greatly hinders it. There arc 
ronny evils and snares incident to a state of slavery. 'The 
bodir.s of Christians are the temples of God, and nrc to 
be consccrau.>u to him in tcmporanee, chastity, and purity . 

• 

Their spirit, too, is to bo consocrated to God, by fnith. 
hope, love, meekness, and. all the gracc.~ of the Holy , 

Spirit. The express command, tberefore, of Paul is tu 

all. If you can become freo, enjoy this freedom. If you 
nrc free, never, OD any account, become a sla\'o. 

(6.) The persons here called bo,,",,~ wertl slaves. The 
word ~V1.'''O' itself signifios either a hirod liervant or sIn '·C. 
Ilccording to the tl8tl8 loquendi of the writer. Thnt tilC 

menning of doulo8 here is slave is proved from the follow. 
ing eonsidorations: .1. The servants generally, if not all. 
nt Corinth, were slaves. They were called d~cmix meQj· 
urers. This is plain from tbe very language employed l.y 
Paul in describing tho social condition of the Corinthinn 
converts, as well as the particular vices to which they 
were exposed'; "Behold ,-quur calling, brethren, that hot 
mllny wiso men after the flesh, not ma.ny mighty, Il'" 
mnny noble are called; but God h3th ChOliOn tho fooli,h 
things of the world to confound the wise; and God hatL 
chonen the weak .things of the world to confound tile 

things tbnt Rre mighty. And bl\8O things of tho world, nt.tj 

things that are despised, hath. God choson ; yc.a, things that 
arc not, to bring to nallghtthe things that are." 1 Cor. i. 
26-29. 'l'he terms, ignoble, unwise, weo:k, foolish, bn," 
things, things that Rl"C not, here eXllressc.>d or imll\icd, wi!: 
apply to 8Javes, tllough inaptly to free per!;ons. 2. Tb·' 
llRme dou/.G8, meaning one in bondage, is in the pnsbug., 

constantly put in contrast with ."."o'po, ".V'CO,.I, 10 'If 

marie free, as well as the whole Rpirit of the pI\SSU~t~. 

Sorh is tlll) u,nal style of Paul ()1l thifl subject, us will 
appear from the following quotations: .. \Ybethel' IJO~') 
or I.'ILF.I':." ".E,'I'f ~o\J""', un .,..\lllEpoI." 1 Dor. xii, 1:;. 
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I "There isncithcr DO~"D nor Fmm." "Ovx EO' ~".".O~, ov8, 

,u"e.po;." Gal. iii, 28. ,. Tho same shall he receivo 
from the Lord, whether he bc nOND or FRE!:." "E,f" 8ov

,.or, fI'I', .""v6,po~." Eph. vi, 8. "'Vhcrc there is neither 
Greek: nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircllmciBion, barba
rian, Scythian. IlO)lD nor FRt:F:." .. L'lOl".O~ r"'"O,po~." 
Col. iii, 11. The common tuua loquet/di of Paul, when 
treating on the subject, was to use the word 8ov'-<>r in the 
~e!lse of slavt, in direct distinction from Il. freeman; and 

-
the above t~xts provo this without doubt. 3. The per-
fODll addressed arc exhorted to get fref' from their present 
ftate, if they possibly can. This will show' tllat their 
ftjlte was not one of freed-men, as we haye no exhorta
tione in Scripture that- exhort men to get rid of freedom. 
4. Besides, the apostle exhort.~, or rather commands, the 
Corinthians not to become the douloi, or slaycs, of men. 
Such an ndmonition CAn not apply to hired serrants, 8S 

theirs is a sen icc which has-little in it in common with 
slavery, as ~ its· proper state in society, except the labor 
penol'med. The lltate of 8 voluntary hired laborer is no 
wlmre, as far all we can learn, presented in Scriptnre 88 

one into which ChriBtiana are exhorted not to enter.' 
i 5. Bagster, in hill admirablo Bible, gives tbe following 
! note on 1 Corinthians vii, 21: co Being a servant; rather 
. a slave.. 80\;).or- tbo property of another, nud bought with 

his monev." • 
(7.) TM i118fr'llcli011S of Paul to tile Corinthian Cltris-

lia'll slavel.qit'($ 110 8anction to slat'cry, hilt, on the l'011trary, 
wndem7lJ1 t!lI! 

'£be reasons are the following, legitimately drawJI from 
the pas8age: 1. Slaves arc exhorted to obtain freedom, if 
it be in their power. If slavery were 8 good state, it 
would not h,' proper to get rid of it.; and because Chris
tiaus are exhorted to choosl' frct'tiom and avoid slavery, 
the C(/lIscqUClll'O is that slavery is wrong. 2. Freed per-
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sons 1<T3 tanght hy the apostles not to be~ome slaves. 
seeing they arc now free. Therefore. what OhriF.tium !lro 

in"tructcd to IIvoitl can not be right. 3. The moral prin
ciples incuitull'1.1. in the epistles to the Oorin!hinns go to 

• 

the same pnrpose. Bnt the conclusion is plain from the 
two foregoing comiderntions. that hecause slavery is to 
lie got rid of. if possible. by tho~() involved in it, and til 

llc a\'ohled by per~ons free from it, that it i~ lot of God. 
4. It were easy to show thnt, as tlle Old 'restBment con
,lemlle,l the sl:lYt'ry of Egypt and of the other nations. 
an,l that no sla\'cl'Y was allowed to be established among 
God's ancient people, Ohri~tianB cou1J. not be induced to 
helieve that. Homan slaycry was right. 

(8.) Corollary 1. Et.ery Cllrtstian 8hOllld do Ida u/mo.'t 
to induce slat.cN to o!come CI.riatians, and to estecm freeaom 
from. si;. a001'C cit·;l freedom. 

This is a plain consequence from the foregoing. Th.) 
fr('<'<101O of Christ. is of more value than freedom from 
~hwl'y. Christianity is even, in an important fien~e. 1\ 

t-\, i ·1 it uti! for fr~~dom. It is evell more, an it alone pre
pares adequately tho slll~'e to enjoy freedom to advantage. 
Tho great work of the Church anti of Ohristiaull is to 
lead men, whether bond or free, masters or sla,'es, to ho 
Christians, nnd tlll'n every ~econdary benefit, as civil fre·::· 
<lorn, and the like, will follow, provided_the appropriate 
exertions be made. 

(9.) Corollary 2. Every (/llri8f1'all citizen is trWf"ally bo!{/.,z 
, 

to use all proper mcalls as 0; citizen to prof71.otl! freedom frorrl 
.~lm·cry, yet G.' R~cotldary to freedom from 8in. 

This is another con~equence from the preceding. The 
firKt ohject is the salvation of tho Houl from the igno
Tance. guilt, power, and pollution of sin, The next. 01' 

H(>condary ohjret. i~ t.o deliver from slavery, or dcgra(b
liou. that tJw Chri~tian may not be impeded by slaver." 
or IIny dl'gradillg (,oudition of life. As tlw slave cau !lot 
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plead his caust', the freo ChriBtian ill to plead for him. As 
the slave can not redeem himself, his Christian brother 
Hhould do it for him. As the slave can not vote or hold 
allV civil. office, t.ho free Christian citizen should come 

• 
forward and do all this for his poor Christian brother, or 
jor any enslaved human being, whether Jew, Gentile, 
Christian, or infidel. 

3. Instructions for slaves and masters directed to the 
Church at Colosse. 

Coiosse WBS an ancient and populous city of tho 
Greater Phrygia, an inland conntry in the Lesser Asia. 
This city and region abounded with slaves; and Phile
mOil is said to hn \'0 boon, the first bishop or pastor of 
tho Church of the Colossians. The epistle was written 
in Rome about A. D. 64, and sent to. the Colossians by 
Tychicus and Oncsimus, and at the samo time in which 
the epistle to Philemon was written. In the opistle to 
tho Colossians the instructions to slm'es and masters are , 

contained, which we havo quoted above, and on which 
we make the ensuing remarks. (Colossians iii, 22-24.) 
On the duties of slaves we have tho following: 

(1.) Obedillnce to their masters in all. things was 
required. .. Servants, obey in all things your masters, 
according to the flesh." They were required to execute 
all the lawful commands of their masters, but to do noth
ing contrnry to tho law of God, because the authority of 
God wae greater than that of the master, for it controlled 
both master and slnye. They were to obey their masters 
not through the fenr of their musters, but through the fear 
of Goa. 

(2.) The properties of this obedience from servants to 
masters are presented thus. 1. Sot witlt ~e-serl'ice being 
more lIt1cntive uuder tlw eye of the master than at other 
limes, as mere ml?ll-p{cusrrs. 2. But .. in singleness of 
l.enrt. fcaring Go'l." 'rIH~y wpre to H'rYe with g-rcat sim-
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plicity and sincerity of spirit, so as to eye their Master in 
heavcn with an eyo to his presence .. his command hi~ 

.. 

assistance llis honor and glory. It was to be don~ 

heartily, as :mto Christ, as supreme, and not to men. 
Thus the authority of God as o\'cr all is rccognizctl in 
this obedience, so as to be influenced by his fear, and to 
be done as .. to the Lord and not to man." Thus tIl!, 
commands of God were to rise snperior to those of tJl~ 

mllster. 
(3.) A glorious rowaro is held out to the slave frolll 

God, in pursuance to his obedience to his ml!l!ter. "Uf 
the Lord ye shllll receive tho rowa· .. -:l of tho inheritanl'p." 
And the service to th(1 master in performing his tInily 
tasks, is .. set down to the slave, 118 "sefving the Lor,1 
Christ." 

(4.) But the slave is not allowcd to do wfong, though 
he mlly be wronged. " He that docth wrong shall rec{'ive 
for the wrong that he hath done." Slaves were notlll,]" 
for fraull, lying, and stealing, lind masters for ('!lIelty llIio1 
inju~ti('('. The instnlction here shoW's the impartiality v! 
the divine ju~tice. God will avengll the wrong by whom
socver done. He will do this impartially and proportiou
nlly. .. There is no respect of persons with God." :-;" 
thnt he that doeth wrong, whether master or slave, wiii 
gh'c an account. to God for his deeds. 

(5.) That the persons here called dwioi, scn'ant~ Uf 

HIlln's, were not hired scrvant.~ Lut truly 8Ia,-e8, we justly 
COllchllle, Lecause, 1. The Greeks and Romans ha,1 
~l':lr('ply any: "en'ants but slaves. 2. The contra"t 1,,·
twecn these dou/o; lind their masters wus g\"l'at, lind \\":\ .. , 
~uch Ill! oxist~ hetween slavcs and masteu, and not ~Ill'h 

as exi5t~ between hired sen-Ilnts and masters. 
The duties of masters lire gil'cn in the t'pistle tu th,' 

Colossians liS followij: .. )IIIHters, give uuto your hcn· 

ants [dO/doi, R/rllle.f] that which is just and Illplnl; 
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knowing that ye also have a Master in heaven." Col. 

iv, 1. 
Fir8f. Masters were to render to their slavcs '(0 ~"'CI'Op. 

thot whirl. i8 just, or as Griesbach and most others read, 
"""" '1'0 a .. :G.«W, according to that whiel. ;8 just. Robinson 
renders "0 ~''''''O'' tltat which is ri.,Qht, just, fit, quoting 
this text 8S an el:ample of this meaning. St. Paul rcfers, 
we think, to the legal lISC of the word, or its synonym, 
justitia, justict, in the Homan law, on the subject of slav
cry, on whieh he was then fomlally treating, as he wss 
b'iving instnletions to b(·th slaves and ma~tcl'S. 

'The Roman law defines justicc thus: .. JU8tiJia eat 
(tm.,tOflS tt perpriua I'oluntaa jU8 8uum cWq!.lC tribuenti." 
Of Justice if! the constant and perpetual disposition to ren
der c\'cry man his o\\'n." (.Tn~tituws Just., Lib. I, 
·Ft. 1.) And juris prudentia, or the knowledge of justice, 
he defiues to be. "justi atqPlC illju.,(i 8~itniia." "The 
science of what is just and unjust." (Id., Sec. 1.) Tho 
preccpt~ of law or of jURtice, the same high authority 
,icfin<'s, .. honufe "il'erl', allerum 7Ion [(1'aerl', tuum cuique 

Il'ibuue." .. To Ih'c honestly, to hurt no ono, to give 
to C\'cr)' onc his own." (Id., Sec. 3.) A~ to the origin 
of sln"'~ry he !lay~, .. \V III'S Arose, lind the consequences 
were captivity lind slllvery, borh whil'h lire contrary to 
nlllul'IIl 11Iw; for, bv nllturlll Il1w, all men from the be-• 
f:inning were born free." (Id., I, 2, 2.) .. Jure tnim 
lillfurali OIllIlr8 hominc8 ah initio libtri IIa8(ebanfur." 

.Tn,tinian defines Ii bert v t1111~, .. Libertv is the natural 
• • 

!'Oll'er of IIl'1ing I1S we please. unless prc\'l'ntcd by force 
ur by tllf' law." (II\., 1. 3,1.) .. Sln"ery is when ono 
nl;1!l is ~llb.irct (ll the domiuion of IInother, according to 
the law of nations, though contrlll'Y to natural right." 
I I ~ >1 ) \ t " L.CC. _. 

Acrunling to thl' ROJHlln law al\ lIlC'U wen' horn frce. 
ShIVery is illliurc.1 eonlrary to tIle law of nlltu!'!', by 

0',' , . - -
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force, ~o tht\t each mnn has by nature 1\ right to himf.ClC, 
or to person III liberty. l'cn;onlll ~curity, the .cquiJ;itiou 
of ptoperty. nud tho pursuit of hnl'pincl8. J unicc ten
derli to c~-cry lUI\U his own.; nutl it will especially give 10 

every OM the possession of himself, cotnprising his lib· 
erty. lICcurity, tho fruit of his own labor and skill, nnd gil 
other nntutAl Gnd just con\"Cutional rigbl~ growing out 
of lh(!se. lienee till) preccptll of jllstica teach each to Ihu 
hOllcstly M to himseU', to hurt nil oue, alltl to l'I'uder to 
each his OWII. SO that jUlltioo in tho Roman (11)080 w01l1.1 

ncvcr n11,)w 1\ man to be a lilavc. Anu the l"w eQllclill~ 
51:1\'cry is contrary to nnturaJ law, to the dh'ino law, lIn,1 
to jUlIt hUlIIdU law,,: Tho right to 11 I;!AVO ill Iln ur:jl\~t 

right. !lnd is founliN on an unju.t lAW the law of lur;c 
force, or somo civil law which ill it-.eU C,)llUan' Iv • 
• • 
Jt1511ce. 

The comm:md of I'aul to mtl~tcn; i" to render to their 
Itln\'c~ t'O ~"''''<>'' tl",t rcJ.K/I i.t jail, or ratllcr IU'f~ ~. 
~.zc.to" Q!'('(lrdi,,:} to that u:hi .. h j .. jrul. This t<:Jlchcs tll') 
tuaslcr to render to tho ,,11\\'c hill own, or. in other worti,. 
to gh'e him liI~rI!I. and, with the lca.~t Iiday, to "~CUlC 
to him his c,\\·i1libe.rty. ami reli'a~c him front tho powc: 
of tho .,);wo lAWS, by le{{lIl proc~!;s. Dy thi!> tho UIlUtu 

ncknowl\'\lgt'l to the f>l:n-o th:\t ho hu no jlut right to 
him M l'fQpcrty, or to control him. 115 to lilwrty, ,ccurity. 
labor, or the like; GDII that the 1>10\'0 own, bhn~olf, ju~t ,Ii 

much nil tho'ml\J!lcf owns hires-clf. '[he 51\UlO '.lImlnnd IIi 
.loiug tbat which iN jQ~t on tltO p.lrt of tho mWttcr, wi:l 
rl-quirll that be remo,.o tho unjllliL imI~iRJl'nt of ISli\\'l"IY 

frolll the .. lave. &lOll p);scc him ill p09'~s~ion of hilu,dl . 
.. \0.1 tho slllvc 11M dlc right to .lcmand. in du" tilll~. Ill:. 
ll.;:l of jl;sticf, 0'; 6000 l1li lIIay lw. tbat neither he nor !Ii
"'ife nnll chihl~ll m:iy Ii" IIntlf.!f the di~nhility of 1I1nnry. 
bu~ that tliey lIIay enjoy Iilx!rty. '11}(~ right of a mAWr 

tv u 51:m~ IU:I)' bf: iIlustrah.,,\ by l\ ('AM} or two. It. UII\f 
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Il~ eompllrM to the right which a man bas to an estl'll1 
which h!.' nnds on his promisC1l. Ho bas a jm;t right to 
hold this I.':ltray till lIe cnn restore it to the Ol\'"ncr And no 
longcr. So the master hilS no otlter right to dIe 1116\'0 
fhan to hold him linfdy till ho Clln restore him to tho 
owntr. 'And C'rCl-Y man ill his own oWlICr. 'fM master 
oW'D!lllnti holdA till! sls're only itl trn~t till Ite CRn give bim 
hi~ libert'r, Rnd in the mean limo ho mu~t render him An • 
cqnh'AJen t for hill labor. as the) &11\\"0 is bonlld to ~ndcr 
to the m:l~tcr I'll l'qui\'al~nt ror his elite! antI m;;.intenllnce. 
Or the right to il filAVll may be illnlitl'lltl..a by finding lost. 
pT<'pt'r!y. The tinder mAy holrl it till he can h"t't tho truo 
OWDer. In tlle (~45C cf the Iilnl'c, tho tnt;! o'mt'r of him 
is thl~' slll.1.) hilll!<'lf. HQ thnl 110 lli5puh! cl\n SrillC about 
dill proper owner. 

Str<)IId. Tho master i~ to render to tbo sln,'o thnl wbich 
I j!l tqrIO/. ,.~ ;,otr,ro, ('l'laliJ!" or, rather, "IS":'''' I~O-:-O:'!'''. :11:

ronling to tlploiify, or t!'ttl ,cM"', j, f']llal. Por ;~ro:r 
ml!:1n~ t<plflli'!I. r'juily. or Il'ltaJ il t'l',itaUt!, IInu Robinson 
;;h'ci! it tltis m~,;,"jne: in the text under conside:-ntion. 
Anti the root I~"r me:\n~ tr'JIlol, /il-,.. DIU-t'. In conse· 

t 'luellC".' of tllIl l'ro,,~_'~ of ill\\'. or thi) lI1inority, or other 
drcums!nnccll of tlte ~1:1\,~, lh13 ma.,:cr may not be able, 
')r it might OI!t bt' bt~t. to emnncilll~lo tbo sln\'O imme
,liatdy. Y cl he is to I't'ndcr no tlnju.~t act towanl bim, 
though ful! jll~liC\! call not be nQ\\" Rw:mlcd. Uut in his 

I trt:1tnlcnt of him in the tllt'lm time, Ito i.; bound to ren· 
.kr to him tlt"t which i" t'quit:\ble. 011 the Ilrindple of 
"{!Jali!), !lml <'<luily. 'fho Illw of slrkt C<luity is to gO\" 

tm h~~e ~o (hnt tlu.' mnster will ren.l,'r to tllll 81:",1.) II full 
"iuimhmt for thl: ~In.\·o'~ f"t\"i~~ to him, till he clln ren
I!'~r to him tho nct of jll<tit-e whit·1I I'mnncipatc!l him. 
TIll! InwlS of the ~I,\\'c )lP:CllI enll not gO\'l'rn here. Tho)' 
ItIl nnll lIolI.1 "oill 11" to tho Chri~Ii:1n nUl5tl'r lind his 

11eg31 sb\,t'. 'nl~ I,m' (If re6ptoclil right mll~t rule. 
, 

I 
I 
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"Do uuto nU men liS yo would they should do unto 
YOll," is now tho standnnl, till the law of .love shall 
break off the last. link in tilo slAve's chains. 

Third. 'I'lte duties of justice and equity to the slave nro 
III)Te enjoined on the ma6ter by the argument !..")IQW;I'!1 
tnat ye alw 1unlt! a Hr:uter in Mal'C11. God is 61!prCllle 

over both m8l!ters and slave$. God treats none of his 
crea.tUteR 01 Iflalles, neither should masters treat am' 4s • 
sli\\'e8, but as brethren tho children cqually of one COIU-

Inon Father who is in hea,oen, and to whom we all cnu 
pray and call him OOR F'A1'HEB. No rigorous rule is 
compe.tihle with tlle Christian relation of master 110'\ 
slave. And till the justice of liberty is awardoo, 11'1 
tho hrotherhood of humanity and of Cbmti(,nity trent 
the legal slll\"c as !& humnn being or ChriHtian brother, 
disusing the unjust rights thllt tbo slavo Dy"telJl mil}' 
confer on tho master, and using tho power 8l! master only 
for the protection of the slave and his finAl liberation . 
. In these instructions both to SIAVCl!! and masters, W,] 

ha,'O neither sanction, support, nor durability aWI\Net! to 
tho slave system of nome, of America, or of any othrr 
counw)'. This will appear fully on briefly &Uf\"l'ying the 
duties of ,llwcs, the reasons for performing them, awl 
tho dlltics of masters. and tho l'OAIlons enjoining the", 
dlltics. Christian 51e.ves, while they are slavcs, arc bound 
to obey their ma8ters in every thing not einflll they \Vein 

to do so not with oye·service, 118 men-plcasc1'll, bllt ill 

~inglenc8!1 of heart, doing it heartily. 'Inis service tll"Y 
were to render 1111 to Christ the Lord, with the felLr of 
Hod. 'They were to look for a great inheritanee froln Ih,' 
Lord. No wrong act. WAS allowed to be done by the bll\\'I'. 

]lOwo\,cr milch he might bo wronged himNclf. And he 
WI\8 taught t111~t tllero was no re~pect of pl'fSOnS to be 
exercised to the ~inning 11111\'0 IlIlY more thnn to the sin
ning matiter. Such (,Olltiuct on Iho part of t.haalave" 
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founded on such principles, would noocBIlarily produce 
conviction in the mind of tho slaveholder lUI to hio duty, 
lind to tho wrongs of slavl'ry itsclf. 

FOflrlh. 'I'hus the mllRtcr WIIS bound to do according to 
jU8tic<', so IIR to frco the fllave aR soon liB tho law and the 
cireumstances would call for. And in the menn time, the 
law of cquil!l anti reciprocal right must govern him ·till 
justice would hM'e its demlmtis answered. And the 
Awful consitleration hung over him that he was equally 
as much ltu1dcr:t, or nnder tho dominion of God, as the 
slave WaR, Rnc! both mU8t render IlTI account to Him. 

ThOR., rcdprocnl dr.tics of each would shortly lead 
toward placin!, tho 810.vo in thl' relation of a hired serv
ant, to whom WIU rendered a ju~t equivalent. Christian 
marriagfl. too, waR 10 be introduced, nntl tho parental and 
filial relntious were to he sUhlained. No mR./ltcr could 
~ell his brother on nny account. No trading of human 
beings could exit<t under this l"{'gimen. And a8 the 

" Roman laws, in almost 1111 ca~es. allowed of It'gal emq·· 
cipation, there was 110 difficulty, under the Paulino code, . 
in carrying it Olit. 'fhis <ii~cifJline was transferred to tho 
first Chribtinn Chun·hes. And slavery, under this benign 
discipline, melted grnc!llally away in the Roman Empire; 
thongh the remainH continued for many ccnturte.'t. Such 
is the course now for tho Chri~tian Church. This is slav
ery extirpation. Mm'h of extirpation may take place 
before legal cmanripatioll may tako place. And, after 
I<'O'al emaneipalion, th('re may he much nced of eXI.irpa
lion; 80 thnt tho roots or had effects of- it mov he dono -
awny, nna no now fOllUR of ~Ia\"ery may arifie. ~lIch a~ 

tho Am ... ricon Nla\'ery among profes~cd Chri8tian~, after 
Christianity itstM hod done it away in former centuries. 

4. 'Vo next come to the epi~tle to thl' Chnreh ot 
EphClDS, 10 which Pnul I!,ltIreRRc<! on t·ri~fle. A. D. 64. 
Ephllllu" "'DR tho m('trop(\li~ or chif'f pit)· in A~jll. Pllu1 
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preached bere thliee years ". Acts 'xx, 31 ·and from henco 
,. tho Gospel spread throughout the whole provinq&. (Acts 

.. xix, 10.) In his "epistJe to the Ephesians, Paul's 
instnlCtions to 8f.lrvants or slaves, as recorded in Ephe
sians vi,,5-9, comprise the following: 

(1.) The duties enjoined. co Scn'ants, be obedient to 
your masters according to the fleRh." Obedience to the 
masters is hero enjoined according to tile fiesh,- that is, 
in temporal things, or things pertaining to this world, 
leaving the 60ul and conscience to God only. who alono 
is the 50vereign Lord over them. Christian liberty is not 
inconsist('nt \vith civil subjection, for such a8 aro God'j; 
freemen Ulay be the legal sla'l"es of men, and 1\8 such 
obedience is their duty in all I1mfll1 things. .. Even a 
slave, if a Christian, was bound to serve him faithfully 
by whose money he was bought, however illegal that 
trafiic may bo considered." (J)r. A. Olarke.) "'!'ho 
Gospel does not cancel the civil rights of mankind; 
~cordillg to the fics/I' that is, who have the co~d of 
your bodies, but not of your souls and eonseiencCll; or, 
who are your masters according to the present stato of 
things." ( Benson.) Bengel. cn this text says, "It was 
not proper after mention of the true Lord, in 4-, 
that othOI'll should be called absolutely ,"""ot, lord" there
foro, he adds, according to tM jf~8h." 

(2.) Tho manner of performing this obedience is 
pointed out. It i6 to be .. with fear and trembling;" 
that is, with fear of displeasing them; yet they must act 
not barely out of fear, but out of love both to God and 
their master. It is a proverbial 0.."(pression, however, 
implying the utmost care and diligenee. They should 
obey, "because the law gives the master power to pun
ish for every act of disobedience." (Dr. A. Clarke.) 

The obedience must be, II in singleness of heart," 
in great Ilimplieity and sincerity of spirit, without guile, 



• 
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hypocrisy, or dissimulation. Not frolP; mere fear, but 
from II. principle of uprightness, serving them as you ~ .• 
would serve Christ. "Not with eye-service," in serving 
their mast.crs when present, but neglecting it when they 

•• 

are absent. They should not be .. men-pleascrs." who 
~~ . 

ha~e no regard to pleasing God, but as tho .. se",ants 
of Christ," who do .. the will of God from the hearl." 

The service must come from the heart, and l\·ith good 
Ir,'lI or dlrer/IIIT/UB. 

(s.) The authority and will of God are to control the 
~Iave in his sen'~;:e to his master. The .. will of God," 
is to govern th" slave, and overrides all commands of the 
mast.cr which .wonld enjoin any thing morally wrong, or 
forbid doing right. Dut as the slave is in a st.at.c of serv
itude, it is the will of God that the slave should act con
~cientio\lldy in that stAt.c. The service should be as tmto 
Chr;,st, with aineerity and honcsty of hcart, with regard 
to the honor and call1>e of Chril;t. It should be 08 to the 
uml and 7Iut to men regarding Gad more than men, 
Ilnd obeying him beyond any master, whcn GOll's will 

.. so require it. .. The authority of Christ 
ought to control and govern all men, e\'cn those in exter
nnl Rlavery." (B!'1Igfl.) 

( 4.) A glorious reward is secured to slm'es in the per
furmance of their duties. .. Knowing that whatsoever 
.~ood thing any man doth. the same shall he receive of 
tho I.om, whethar hI! be bond or (ree." Verse 8. The 
'en"ice of ~lave8 to their maslel'lI, for the time being, is a 
:gJOd worl: on their part. Any good thing done, by bond 
0)1' free, will meet with a reward from God. He is the 
universal guardian and protector of all his pcople. Ac
rording to the Roman and all slave cOllos, the sla\'e coultl 
e1nim no wages as reward for his work. All he could 
Ilavo was his pt'L'ulium, or little earnings arising- from his 
extra work tlone beyontl his exacted tt\sk. And this, too, 

• .. 

• • 
• 
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could be t Ilk!!n by the mll6tcr, as far as the iCND of sll\"cn' 
• 

was concerned. God hero secures to the slave the filII 
rtrrarcl, through grace, of all thE) good he will do, in efll"

mvn with tho freeman. And this indirectly teaches Ihe 

mn-Ier, in its princillle, ill doing jllltice to the.ll1n\'c. I" 

give him Wllh"CS for his work, anll o\'on librrly al~o, wilh
out nny ullneces~llry delay. And in this kind and if/";/'(,~ 
yet l,laill way, the Illllster is instructed to take tbe y .. j;., 
from otT tho neck of the stavo. 

(5.) That the tU,u/oi, or servants mentioned her!!, we;" 
81n\'(~s we mllilltain, o!!cause, 1. Tho names l>ot.),D" hOI,d, 

und i",~/}'pOS, free, are placed in contrast. 2. Both Dla~le,
nnd sen'untll are p1nccl1 here correlati\'ely, 110 ~8 to 8ho'.r 
thnt the sen-ice is not funt of freemen, but of.sillves, ii-

• 

the abenc!! of temporal remuneration in the relation i· 
not il'Pll, tlwugh int rodueed by spiritual reward, 60 n· 
e1l':uly to COli vert, in the issut', the state.or 6lavery int-. 
thnt of equitablo !;Cn·il'C. 3. The temper ,,!C the i!('n-h.·. 
a~ tl';th. lear olld Irtmbli7lg, though it ma:y'be ac{'omm .. -
dnted to hired servants, l100s not comport with them ;.
it docti to 8)n\'e~. 'rbeir J;en'ile state allows of this It'lll
per, as a natural moral disease of tilavlJry, Anti, Cor 11..' 
tim!', unn\'oidnLle, till, by Cbrilltianity, a more ele\':\I.' i 
f!'Cling comes in, as it mllst, when the slave shall ba\·· 
pn~sed fully Crom sla\'(!ry to a state of freedom. -I. 
\Y ngl?s or reward is supposed to be absent from III" 

relation here T('gnlall'!l; though it is to be introdlh""1 
through the spiritualtl'ncbing, and ultimately to pre\'nil. 
and,. therefoTC, do awny tho state of slavery in the "1101. 
5. This is confirmed by the constant reference to GnL 
lind Christ, as governing and controlling. 80 tllnt tl.i
high Illotive is pllt in Oti more than a subHtitute for 11,·' 
present servile cOIl.lition, And the hopes of a glorioll ' 
future held out, are hrre dwelt 011 ill a monnp.r to >tlit 

~In\'ery, but lIot t,) suiL II. "t.'lle of complete freedom. 



• 
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In the instructions tc:; masteJ'1l of the Ephesian Church 
1\'<: have the following: "And, ye muteJ'1l, do the snme 
things unto them. forbearing threatening; knowing that 
vour Mn~ter also is in hea\-en; neither is there respect of 
• 
pt'TSonll with him."· On this we obsetTe, Fir,t. Thllt the 
masters are requiree! to .. do the.same things nnto them." 
This does not mean to render the liervllnts the same kind 
of service, brit the manner of treating them; that is. in 
obetHence to the saDIe command of God, with an eye to 
tho same glory of God, with the same singlenoss of heart, 
with the same love and good will. On the woros 1"G lW\'cI., 

1M lIallie 1!ti719" Bengel rcmarke, in his Gnomon, 
"Oompen6l1te thcm with thos6 things that benevolence 
l·njoins. Lov, should modcrate the duties of slayea and 
mlUiterll, as one and the same light docs the various COIOTS. 
Equality of nature and of fllith is superior to the di.t1'cr
enro in states of life." 

Thill ill a reciprorol demand on the maeter, and it must 
imply just and equitable returns to slaves for their serv
ice, or an equh'alcnt answering to wages. The master, 
too, is not to be tho ,(1/1' jlul.qe here according to the slave 
F.ystem. as the 61&\'c, or his chosen orbiter, is to decide the 
reciprocal dutieM of the master to the sll\"e~ Here wiU 
romc in, in gooei place, thc injunction to the masters at 
ColostlC, in which thc masters were to render to the slave 
according to jU8tioe. and according to the rule of all 

''lllivaltnt from thcm to the slavcs. This rule, as we ha\'e 
ghown, wouM sooner or later secltre freedom, and in the 
mean time eithcr wage. or an equivalent to the 6Ia\'c' for 
his services to his master. 

Secorul. MasteJ'1l should "forbear thl"l!atening." The 
worda .... "vr" \' .. ~ ClI"I""'Ir mean rather to miligatll, re!oz, 
or not tract threauni7l9,. that is, tho! threatened punish
ment. MORters werc not to exercise their authority by 
rruelty or ~cverity; but Ihey ~honld govern with mildness 

.)
~, 
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and moderation. Masters were not allowed by the apos. 
tle to exercise cruelty to their slaves, nor evon threats. 
'rhey were to govern. says a Lllpide, .. with tl\() ~!lnH' 

humanity, benignity, }o\"(\, sincerity, and fidelity to th,· 
servants 8S the servants wero required to serve thelll." 
'Ve take it that the mast~r WII.8 neither to inflict nor CWIl • 

threaten corporenl punishmclits to his slavos, bCl:ausc both 
were now und~!r the t('aching's of the Gospel, nnd ~nl)' 

posed to be govonll'd by its spirit. Of courso, the coq'o. 
real punishments of the Rla,o sYHtcm must cease, and th" 
Christian ~pi1it of love must govern, which docs not COlli' 

port ,,·itlt the use of the whip, stocks, and tIlO like. AIl·l 
this is enforced by the consideration tllat tho Got! (11' 
heaven WIUl Lord both of tho master and ·slave. 

Tldrd. Besides, " God is no re~pectcr of persons." 'f],.) 

rich nlaster and poor serrant btand before bim on :11" 
same level, and both shl111 be rewarded according to their 
works; yet God will especially remember the oppress0ll. 

. and will henr their cry. 
Foort/ •. That the masters ]Iere Bpoken of were slayehold· 

ers we can not doubt. As the RCTvauts were sla\'es, t h,; 
masters were slaveholders; for tbe tciltlS llero are correl· 
ative, the one corresponding to the otller. They wero mn" 
tars acwrding to 1M jle.lt, or according to the Roman lnw 
under which they lived, and at the time the masters were 
generally slaveholders and tIm servants were gencrall:' 
slaves. 

The instructions of Paul to the Church of Ephe~u. 

gave no sanction or support to slavery; but, on the other 
hand, tlley were subversive of it. 'rhe instructions to 
both slaves and masters wero moral and religions, an'\ 
every thing wrong was forbidden. The slaves must not 
steal, or lie, or commit any wrong act. The ma~t{'rs 

wero also forbidden to do 'VI'ong, amI required to <I') 
rj~llt. 'rhC' spirit of low\ nntI re('ipr.wn.l gool! to I',wll 
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other was enjoined. No person WIIS to lIe Fold, or l>ellten, 
or injnred, or deprived of just rights. By this discipline, 
fonnded on brotherhood lind love, slavery must die, lind 
die it \lid. 

'Ve do not find, howey!'r, that immediate emancipation 
was enjoined, though in mo~t. or mony cases, emanl'ipa
tion followed. 1. All the ~uj,jectn of the Roman empiro 
were completely under the power of thc Emperor and 
other subordinate trrllnt~, 60 that the state of .slaves and 

• 
free persons was ,"cry much alike in many respccts. Yet 
there waR alwllY~, as th('re is now. an esnential differencc 

• 
between freedom and sl:n·ery. 2. The apo~tle knew well 
the obstacles in the way of general emancipation unller 
the Roman law. Therefore, Pllul more illlmediatelv cu-

• 
joined on maswrn and ~llln's the mural aud 80cial duties 
rather than emancipation. And the perf 01 mllnce of these 
reciprocal duties, more sp<'edily than elJlaucipation, were 
heneficial to both parties, and hlisten('(1 the time for a 
~afer and more s{h'antagc0t18 liberty. 3. The instmctions 
to masters and ~1:l\'C8 are mostly connccte{l with inhtnlc
tions to pal'ents and children, to husbauds and wivcs. 
'rhe moral duties enjoined on th(,8c relations were de
signed to lIecure the prOI)cr duties belonging to caeh. The 
prohibitions and commands to slaveholders and 81a\'08 
were manifestly design('d to restore and establish the rela
tion of hired or remunerated servants, and do 8wav tbe -
abU't of jnst service; and sllwery was that a/Ju",t or per-
!'trlion of it. Slavery is such a pcn"ersion of service as 
foncubinage, or cOlltllberniuflI. is of lawful marriage. 
lIenee, most, if not all, the instructionN eonccrning the 
slave·maHter and the slave will apply to the Scriptural 
relation of. ma.ster and servant .. There itl, too, a totlllab
Hence of the principal ebncuts of the sla\'e system in tlltlse 
instructions 11l~1)ectin6 slllv{'~ and ma~tcl'~, IIII,i this goes 
to sa" that pla\'erv :~ disownea 1,," Paul n~ nn inqitntion . - . 
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that could not be ]'egulnted, but must be destroyed. Thert'
fore, the want of instmctions, by Paul, as to the support 
of it in its leading eJement.'l, is the death-warrant of the 
whole Rystem. 4. Besides, the instmctions to parents atul 

" 

children, husbands and wives, are 8ubversi\·0 of 6lanry. 
if observed. Children are required to obey their parent, ; 
IHlt in the "la\·o .. codo they must obey their ma~ll'r.'. 

'" i \-es are required to obey their llllsbands; but by the 
laws of ~lavery they mu!;t o\){'y their masters. \\':\1" 
nn(l lmshnnds nre to be married; but slavery ignores mar
riage, and sllb8titutc.~ c07IfubrrniuJIl. 

5. \Ye ha\'o two pnssagcR which concern the subj,'d 
of slavery in Pnul's instructions to Timothy. The lir't 
is us follows: .. Know:ng thiA, thnt tIle law is not nln,:r 
for a righteous man, but jor the lawless and disobcdknl. 
for tbe ungodly nnd for sinners, for unholy and proflllle, 
for murderer!; of fathers, Bnd murderers of motherR, f"r 
manslayers, for whorcmongers, for thom that defile them
sch'es with mankind, for men-stealers, for liars, for 1"'1'
jured persons, and if thero be any other thing that is COll

trllry to sound doctrine." 1 Tim. i, 9, 10. 
The Greek word 4.6pa"o&'~~"'f is, according to Rohin

son nnd ali the lexiconlJ, a .lmJe.deakr, a man-ncolrr. 
Bengel says of sucb, that they are .. those who, by forl~-. 
make men slave8. 'They are not unlike thollo "ho enbt 
soldiers by (rand, cheata, Ilnd foroo, or press thurn." 
They arc tbose who alJduct the slaves o( another, or \\·1", 

• 
reduoo or retain (ree men in alavery. 'l'he word is deriw,l 
from 4.·3p<L"o&.' a ,Iallc, whieh i8 from Ilnjp. a man, IIIJ'i 

"""'" a /001, or, in other words, a dorrnJroddcn man. 'I'll<' 
pO~lfix 15~>;I'" to eland, fonning a.3pGJt..a'~~"'f, is, ther,-
fore, onc who .~f(lnd, on tI,t! trampled 1llan, and dispORt,S of 
him as he will, by foroo, fraud, law, or any other m~/In'. 
HO ns to hnve him un(ler his dominion, and mnke him J; 

slat,C, or cmdropwo7l, a dOllmlrodden mall. 'l'h(l!;e RIll\'\'-
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dealors, or man -stcalcr~, are those \V ho carry on a traffic 
in human beings, by purchase, sale, or nile, either in 
reducing freemen to slave!!, or continuing slaves as slaves, 
except so far as is neOO8sary to freo them. The nations 
or 6tat68 that legaliJ:e sJa\'ery, or conni"e at it, are also 
to be classed among 1J1ave-deoltrlJ, or man·s/eolrrs, in the 
strict moral sense of the tenil. 

And this is the Scriptural view of tho slave-dealer, 
"And he that stealeth a man, and selleth bim, or if be be 
found in his hand, shall 8Ilrely be put to death." F~xod. 

xxi. 16. "If a man be found stealing any of his breth
rf.'D of tho children of Israel, and maketh merchandise 
of him, or selleth him, then that thief shall die, and thou 
~haJt put evil a\l'ay from among yon." Deut. xxiv, 7. 
Thus the merehant in human beings is condemned, 
whether the stealer, the seller, or u~er of a man as prop· 
crty, excepting always. as far as is necessary, to pursue 
11 legal courrse io order to restore the nlao to liberty. 

'fhe Latin Vulgate translateK the Ureek ,"oro by Pia· 
:/;ori;. And the Roman lawyers and law applied this 
name to sla\·e-dealers, lind denominated their theft pia • 
• lTiUfIl, hocallsc tho law pronounced those worthy of death 
who were guilty of dealing in slaves. 

And th_ ,IUl,t-dtoler, IlTG classed with the \\'otst ain
om. They are ranked morally with the lawl(!t;H, disobe· 
dient, ungodly, sinners, profaDe, murderers, lial'S, per· 
j1l1'tld persons, and the like. "Ha,,,,,teaitrll ·.the worst 
of all thievCfi, in. comparison of whom higbwayou.·lI lind 
bouse-breakers are innocent. \\'hat. thell, arc 1lI0st trtld· 
crs ill negrocR, procurers of ~l'rvants for America, and 
nil who enlist soldiers by lies, trickll, or entil.'cments?" 
(Wesley.) 

ObRervc, too, here, that tb(> 1II113ters of sl:n-es, who, as 
ahon'. retain tbem onh· 50 fllr liS is neccs,an" to fl't.'1l • • 
them, whether these mastcl'B are "'~1I0' or /ifotCo1'al, are Dot 
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to be da~5etl with sl:wc-slealcTfI, and Paul does not pln~o 
them withont. distinction on the same list, The mcre 

7IIasla, o. owner, may haT!! ob~ned his slol'e8 by inh~r . 
• 

itnner, llnd is eontenl})lating their freedom, or he may 
have purchn~ccl slaves with die same view; nomeh-. 

• 
fl'('('dom; !lilli, hen('e, "lIch moy be bretb'mn iJe/ofWI,/ail/,. 
/111, flood. IIcnce, nlso, illstnletions are given to slId, 
~ln \'('hohlcTS or 'IllISt!'fII, the ohl1ervancc of ,,,bieb wOlll,1 
l'r"~Cf\'e tlll'm from b(~ing on the list of ali&ve-dealcrs, or 

mer(,(,llnry ~la"d\Oidel'll. But Paul gives no inst.Tncti"n, 
how these lotter cJot;SC~ should conduct tlJcmso!"cli ill their 

• 

profl'ssioll, or bu:sincss, Any more !.hM he does to linn, 
l\lllrtlcr(,fII, aut! the likt:', with wh:>m he nllllooiatell t1\t'tn. 

Hilt if the masla, whether kurios or de,jXJlt" it. matters 
lIot, is n ,lm't.dealer, or becomes linch. he is then to l~ 
c1a~.c,1 with th~ lial1l and murderers, and to be treated u, 
Nllch, ane! tho !IlW is (Jl«in~1 him. . . , . 

There i~ another passage in the fil1lt Epistlo ''l'imotl,y 
which teaches the dllties of IIlaves to tJleir 1m! 
incidentllllv pref;Cntll the charActer of Chrisli.n m8ltter-. • • • 

who~o dutieR are clearly defined in tho EpiRtle~ to th·, 
Colo~sians and Ephesians. It rends Aa follows: .. I..-.t 
as mllny f;CT\'lItlt~ [~".oc. 8lf1l~'] as aro under the Y(').." 
conllt their or.n maRterll worthy of all h'mor. tbo.t 11.,· 

• 
name of God Rnd his doctrine be not l.lnsphcmild. Awi 
11I ... y thnt hll\'e belie\'ing masU>I1I, let them not d(·~l.i"· 

thrm. beeanse they 01'8 brethren; bllt rather do them ~t'I'\. 

iec, bC(,-Allf;C they aTtl faithful and !Jelon'!I, partakers Oil 
the beMfit. 'These things teach aud exhort," 1 Tilli. 
. 1 Q 

'~19.'_. 

(1.) 'rho scrvontll, or slaves, w('re t'lljoined to be 0\"" 

dient to tl)(~ir unhelieving maNters. '.riley wl!re to .. (,Ollnl 

tlll'm worth" of nil honor" all the lIOn or '\lIe from :1 
• 

~crvnllt to n master· nnt! show it hv o\Jll\liclln! all,l , .. 
• 

8pedflll behavior. 'l'ho reason for this WIUI, thut tl,,' 



• 
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name of God. or God himself, and his doctrine, or Chris-
• 

lianity. he not bla~\,JlCmcrl, or spoken e"il of, u tending 
10 de:itroy the po\iti('al right.~ of Dlaukind. .. Chil rights 
ftro nen~r nboli.ht~l by any commuuicatioM froID God's 
Hpirit. The civil Rtatc in which 1\ Dian was before his 
COl\\'crsicn is Dot a\t(,Tc<i by that of Ilis cOD\'en;ion; nor 
clOCI the graC(! of God nl>sol\'o him from any claims 
whiilh eith('r the state or his neighbor may tU1\'O on him. 
All t1lesc outward things continuo unaltered." (Dr. A. 
Clarke.) The servico is not enjoined on the 8core that 
the maf<tCnl had" right in jnstice to the services, bnt that 
God lind Christianity might not be C"ilspoken of. Tho 
obedience and F.en·ices of ~18\'es ha\'o often been inUDen
tial in llul con\'l~n;ion of their mll~ters and the promotion 
of religion. 1'ho ('on duct of stul,borll Ilnd disobedient 
~lavel! would lun'o a Yen' different effect. 'Tho honor of , 

tile GOJpcl 1\'as conrenle<i ill the rendering, on the part 
of tho 8lave, It llrompt obedience to the commands of his 
mA~ter. 

(2.) Servants, or ~1:l"eR, are also instmcted to obey 
their iJclieving or Chri~ti:m ma~ters; tbnt ii, those who 
hold them for the blll\'cs' own good, aud with Il "icw to 
their frl'Cdom. 'l'b~1'4J nre not to dCl'pise their masters, 
l>eClIlI~e they are hrethrcll in Christ, BTltI on thllt account 
on a lo\'el with them. Christian brotherhood consists 
\\'ith inc'Iluality of place Ilud relation, and with subjection 
vI onl' to another; but they ought to do tbem sen'ice be· 
l·ntt~e they arc faithful and beloved, and partakers jointly 
of the common "alvation, 

(a.) The ~Crvllllts, or '\91').0', mentionl'tl in tllis passage, 
I\'elll ~111\·(·R. In the tirst \'c~e the\' nre saill to be ,,:Co 

• 
it,.". A",,).{,c. leTt'allll wlIJer tlll~ !/ul·t'. A sen'ant find" the 

!I~l'r i~ n ,,In\'(l, or a Ben'ant ill a ~tntc of "Ia\'cry. "'hen 
!I,,· Hum'llls 1I11!1 otht'l~ intt'ndt'" to ,ll'prh'e I11l'n of their 
liberty, they lIlAdc them pn~l! 1Iull,'r the yoke. .. The 
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yok .. i~ romll~d of tlme spears, two being fixed npr.ght 
in the ground, Ilud the oth~r ti&<l across 11Ch"e_~n the 
upper end of ~bcm. Under thii yoke UI'l Dictat')!' !!'!111 

thtl .. 'Eqtlil.ni." (Ttt. Lh· .• Lib. III. C. 8.) Slanry ill 
Beriptll", is calle<l a y(.ke. (I.e\·. xx.i, 13; Lsaiah ix. -1. 
und :t, 27.) 

(4.) It lollowN that h('IlUC. h"J.ling tho legal rehtiuu 
of ma~ters. "ere Chri~ti".ns nnd member~ of the Churl'll. 
'T'uus tbey were l'C1~1''''. faiJliJi.l. or bdiel't'r" They Wl're 
ordhrtll in the Christian s('nse of the term, a.nd brefltrca 
to thl'ir Chri~tinn IllaYc!<; tbey we-_~ "Yl11lr,'-OI, ~IQ"td "f 
God, Rnd his followers; they ",ere" partekers of tho hll
cfit." or, Acror<iing to ". e.ley on the place, they WeI\! 
.. jo:nt l,artai.:n-, oj th( gmzt bnrrfit of 5ah·ation." 'fire,.) 
believing masters had slues when tbey became },(>!ienr, ; 
yet it shouH be CJ1rcfully ullder~tood ulat their Chri~tillll· 
ily tuught thl'm to givo Cull rh-il liberty to the !!lavCe '" 

• 
soon liS it could be done to tbe bf.!st ad\'autago of th·' 
~la\'e. tbe master retaining the legal Icnure only till th:11 
conld be accomplished. In the mean timo, the IIlnve \\'.1-

1\ brother. and treated ns such. Tbis is the troe fitatc of 
thl' quc!\tion, as both the apostolic diocipline and thA 

working5 of it in the primitivo Church fully show. 
(0.) I1enCt!, tho instructions of Paul to Timothy gil,' 

n? support to the system of slavery; becall'le, 1. lIe con· 
(lerons the man-,ttaltr. or, rather, ,lfll>e·cieaJn-, whether til,· 
601ler, purchaser, or user of the Blaye, (f7ldrapodon, or 
downtroclden man, classing him with the worst 6innu,. 
Ano. tllis character embraces all who make mcr"handi .. · 
of men, in Bny sen so, except to free them. 2. The in
junction to 818\'es to honor unbelieving masters gin' IIll 

ronntcnanC5 to the sysU!m as good, 88 it enjoins hOllur or 
obedience because God allll Christianity wouM llC C\ il 
spoken of. 3. The obedience to beJie\'ing masters l'l.n
siders Christian slaves a~ brethren-a condition at w .. :' 



",jIb ,,1I.wry and utterly lIubT'ersi"'e of it. 4. TIlc Chris
tian ma~tt'"' Wtl'r. l.elievel'll, belo~'cd, brethren to the sin!!!, 
parlnc", in the f;Rmo ChrUstian C8Um!. Buch. tbcrefon-. 
could not hllt() lJUt love their 00",4ul$, ,..ho 1\"cro their 
brettlfCn, nnd, hdng Jo~f'hc~iAn8, oblle"ing HlE'iulltructious 
giTcn by Panl to that Chureh. in l\"bieh 11l! require.:! lIlU
h'rs to treat the ~llIl'es wilh r-ecirro('al kindness, to &\"oid 
thrcat{,lIing. 111l\t the Master of both was in hcncn, nnd 
tht.:re it! no rr~pcct of JlCT'Onil ",ith God. 5. And though 
~mallciplltion is not mention~ in ((;lInll, it was It) follow 
&~ Boon lUI jn~tice nnd e<luity could Accolllplish it; but till 
thAt point of time Ih~ ~Ia\"(! \Vas to be tJ'\'~at<'d aB a brotbcr. 
G, Thc bUi>seqUf'llt hi~tory of Ih" Church f;l!Ol\'/i that lIuch 
11'48 tll11 Inle po~ition of muk>r And ,;Jal'e in the timo of 
the' apO!'tl('8 und in tbe Chur('hes organi7.M and go\'crncd 
by- t1U'm. as tho Churches of Corinth, Colosse. EphCliUB, 
and Crete. 

6. 1'itU9 Willi left by Paul in the island of Crete .. to set 
in omcr the thing!! tbat wt're wanting. and ordain elders 
in el-cry city." Chapter i. a. Crete 1'1'&8 a la~'tl Ulland. 
111'0 hUlIllrcd Rnd fifty miles long and about tifty wide. 
It ht-came a Roman province antI abounded in ~lal'e~, all 
the greater part of tha world tben did. I n it there were 
many churches. and /IS Titus waH the chief pastor, Paul 
in~lnlct~ him in the difficult matter connected with sIn
cry in uercising Church discipline. 

The follo,,-ing ill the Paulino teaching to the Churches 
in Cret(\: "Exhort !;flITantll to be obedicnt to their own 
ma!;lcl1!, and to plens(' them \V('il in all thingll; not an
,wering again; not purloining; but ~howing :111 good 
Iidclity; that they may aclorn tho doctrine of Go<\ our 
S'I"ior in all things." Titus ii, 9, 10. On the forego
ing Il[I~~Rge we 1l'mark : 

(1.) The general duty enjoinP<l on sen'ants, or slal-es. 
"obedi<.>ncc to their own master/!." This extends to all 
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honest nnd lawful thing~, whetller t.heir mal!t.crs bo pagatls 
or Christians; if pllgans, not assuming that Christianity 
freed them from their ordinary commacds; if Christian 
mnst(,l"s, not thinking that tbey had a greater liberty to 
be uisobcdient. They were, therofl.'re, to please tbeu· mas· 
ters well in all things lawful, or wherein it can be done 
witltont fiin. .', 

{2.} The particular duties enjoined on servants are the 
following: Not auswering again. or not contradicting or 
gainsaying the master's just commands, or even whon 
blamed unjustly. The of the servant calls for great 
lUoderation. . 

Servants should be "OMlt, not purloining j that is, not 
stealing the least thing, nor taking any thing that is their 
master's, which is not allowed by their COD6ClUt, but 
showing all honesty in every thiug. Among the heathen 
slayes theft was so common, that fur. a thief, was com· 
monly used to signify a servant, because slaves wera gen· 
erally thieyes. Paul teaches that slaves should be strictly 
honest in all thitlgS, both as it tesp6Cta their masters and 
others. . 

Fidelity wal! enjoined on slave8. _ They wcre to show 
.. all good fidelity" in every trust reposed in them. so as 
to speak the truth, and discharge all their dutielipunctll. 
ally nn<la(lvanlageollsly to their masters. 

(:1.) The reason for this' conscientious discharge of 
their duties was, that they might .. adorn the doctrine of 
God their Savior in all things." Thill would render tllcir 
religion amiable and honorable in the eyos of their hell
then mlllltcrs and oth~rl', when they wonld lleo it.s influ· 
ence on its profcR8ors, especially on tholO in the lower 
walks of life. The history of Christianity furnishes many 
iIIuRtrio:l8 exnmplcR of the convertlion of multitudcs by 
the Christian walk and conver6ation of slavcs. 

(4.) That the relation of mllswr and slave is tho ono 
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hero intended, is manifest from the \'"ery instructions given 
to the slaves. The duties enjoined we.re designed to cor
lect evils inherent in slavery, such as insubordination, 
stubbornnoR8; impertinence, theft, and perfidy. . These 
we,e leading viccs of the system of sla.very, and not of, 
services done for wages. Such, at least, were not the 
prominent vi~s of hired servants, as they were oC slaves; 
'l'ho conclusion is, that the masters and servants spoken 
of here were Rlaveholders and slaves • 

. 7. Although we ha\'e given. the entire of the Pauline 
instructions rupecting slaves and tlwir masters, with the 
exception of the Epistle to PhilemoD, we may also em
brace, in connection with the teachings of the missionary 
to the Gentile8, those gh'en by the mi88ionary of the oir-

• • • cumCllllon. 
Petel' says, .. Sel'\'ants, [t, o<:nt'cu, Aou,e-,lavu,] be sub

ject to your masters [1!1~J(O'I'CUf' delJXll,] with all fear; not 
only to the good and gentle, but also to the froward [~"o
~IO<f, pe","./!;] for this is thank· worthy, if a msn for 
conscience toward God endure grief, suffering wrong
fully." 1 Peter ii, 18, 19. 'Ibis is the same in sub
stance that Paul gives to Timothy, chapter vi, I, 2. 

(1.) The slave is bo~nd to obey his master while under 
his authority, not because of any just right the master 
has to hold him in bondage, but because of the benefits 
he roceh'cs from him. 'l'he master is all thQ civil magis
trate tho 81avo baa to protect him, to feed and clothe him. 
For this cause the slave is as much bound to obey his 
master as the subjectll of a tyrant are while they enjoy 
his protection. And till Providence presents some way 
of relief, there ill no essential difference be~ween the rela
tion of 1\ slave to hill despotio master, and that of n sub
ject to a dCf;potic king. Hence. Peter commands sub
jects to tillbmit tbcmsel\"cs to eycry ordinance of man 
for tho Lord's sake. (Verso 18.) After continuing tho 

• 
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exhortation to Borne length, he presently recognizes the 
duties of oervants, or slavea, to their masters. 

Obodience was enjoined not only to the good and gen
tle, but also to the froward or perver80 master. Submis
sion is not enjoined on the" ground that the institution 
WM right, btlt for conscience' sake. The obligation to 
relative duties does not depend on the character of the 
persons to whom they are rendered, or on the performance 
of the duties they owe to us, but on the nnalte~able r"la
tions of things as established by God. It. waR prai~r

worthy for a person to suffer wrongfully, after the manner 
of Christ, "who, when he was reviled, reviled not again." 

• 

Verse 23. The apostle refers to those punishnlents Buf-
fered by slaves a8 contrary to justice and mercy, ,vhi\n 
they are exhorted to endure them, and suffer patiently, 
thongh suffering wrongfully. 

(2.) That the servants mentioned here were slaves, we 
have full proof. 1. The epistle was addreSRed to persons 
F.cattered throughout. Pontus, Gallatin, Cappadocia, .thin, 
Bythinia, provinces in A,;ia M.inor, where the Grecian 
and Roman sYlltcms of slln-ery prevailed. The word 
0'>:£"';, here means anyone under the authority of au
other, particularly household slaves, or servants, as t'erno. 
familia, dD1Mlltici, /amlili. It is ueed but four times in 
the New Testament here, and in Luke x\-i, 13, Acts x, 
7, Rom. xiv, 4. The strong presumption is that, in all 
t11050 places, slaves were intentied, lUI they generally per. 
fOl'med the duties now performed" by hired servants anlOng 
UH. 2. In tIlis pllssnge the house Rervant must have been 
a slave, bccause he is instructed to obey with all/tar, for 
cQnscicnce to"word G«/, to endure it a8 a grief, and II'!Ifferill!1 

wron,'Jjully, after the example uf Chrillt. Surely tlll',;\l 

accidents can not apply to hired servants, who served 1,y 
contract for wagcN. 

(3.) The masters, also, or dttpotai, must. have been 
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slavo.owners or slavebol<lerH, as masttr is the conespond
iog reIntion to .lave, or ono under the power of another. 
whether he is calleEl iWulolf, oiketcs, or andrapoaon, as 
among the GreekR, or servus, 'narn-ipium, uncilia, vema, 
jaml/bill, . as among the Latins, or slave, or ~ervant. 
among UH, when the son'ant is tho rroperty of a master. 

There were t,,·o (']af;Sos of mastern hero mentioned; the 
0110 class comprised tho good and gentle, who were Chris. 
tiaM, \\'110 treated their slaves well, held them in trnst till 
they c{luld ~afely emancipate them in conformity to ju,· 
~, and rendering them an equivalent for their services 
till that point of time, aecording to the Pauline discipline 
to the Colossian1!. (Col. iv, 1.) The other c1a88 of dell- . 
potai \vere the /rcntJara. the 11%0).'0<, the ptrveru, Ilntrt, 

and unjuttt masters, who treated their slaves according to 
the laws of slavery, with little regard to justice. The 
II good and gentle" c1al;8 of slaveholders might be called 
ma~ttr" but not ondrapo<iistai, slulJt-rkaler,. The bad 
men might be called andrapodistai, IlafJe-dealer" properly 
and characteristically, as well as slaveholders, masters. 
or slave·owners. The master might be a Christian, the 
slave·dealer, or the mereenary slaveholder, never, as Paul 
rankR him with murderers and liars. Bnt he never places 
tbe merc maf;t~r him who sustains that relation with the 
Himplc view of the slave's good, and his freedom in thi. 
category. 

(4.) Surely the apostle Peter gives no l'llpport here to 
~18vl'ry. The 1118\'e is represented 8S suffering wronafully. 
nn<l he is exhorted, by the example of Christ, to endure 

• 

this /lR a fi'1'OII!I, and not that which is just, or according 
to jORtice. Con any language more directly dum that 
of Peter expreS8 the inju"tice of slavery? We think not. 

• 
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CHAPTER XII. 

PAULINE DISCIPLINE-CASE OF ONESUlUS. 

Tim case of Onc~imus will furnish us with an example 
in which the instructions laid do\"U by Paul wenl applied, 
aud which became the model for the Christian Church in 
after limps. 

The Epitltle to Philemon was not .addressed to ·Phi· 
lemon alon!'., bnt alRo to Apphis. supposed to be his \Vif!', 
and to Archippus, who is supposed to be his son, and t(o 

the Church in bill honse. (Verse I.) It W88 writtrn 
from Rome, and sent by Paul to Philemon, his family. 
and the Church in his house at Colosse. It appears, from 
verses I, 10, 13, 28, that it. was written when Paul was 1\ 

prisoner, and wlleu he had hopes of obtaining his liberty. 
(Verse 22.) It ,vas written at the same time with the 
Epistle to the Colossians, or about the end of A. D. 63, 
or hcginning of 64. For Timothy joins him in both 
epistles. And in both the epistles, Epaphroditue, .Mark. 
Demas, lind Luke join in t.he salutations. And Opes· 
imu8, who carried this Epist.le, was one of the messen· 
gers by whom the Epistle to the Colossians was sent 
(Col. iv, 9.) The general instructions, therefore, re
specting J:naster8 and slaveR in the Epistle to tho Co)os
sians, must be taken into the account with the particulll1 
teachings given in tho one Bent to PhUemon, to biB wife 
Bon, Bnd the Church in his house. 

Philemon appears to have Leen a person of considera 
tion in the Church at Colosse. lind wnll converted by tltl 
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ministry of Paul verso 19 about the time when he ex
ercised his ministry at Ephesus. (Acts xix, 10.) He 
had a Chnrch in hiB houoo vel'se 2 and was 80 opulent 
88 to be extensive in works of charity, And in entertain
ing those Chllstians whu had occasion to visit Colosse. 
(Verses ~ 7.) He WIIS a man of influence in tho Church, 
and the historians place him as bishop or chief pastor 
of the Church at Co)osse. 

The ot:t:asion of writing this letter was the following: 
Onesimll9, the servant of Philemon, had, on some 'pre-, 
tense, ron awav (rom his mAster and come to Rome, 

• 
where Panl was then a prisoner. It is likely lie was led 
to ,'i~it Paul, from having socn llim in Colossc at his 
mru;ter's house. He became a genuine convert to Chris
tianity, and was seuulons to serve Paul in promoting Pia 
comfort. 

1. The circnmetances of tbill case seem to show that, 
at the date of this Epistle, Onesimus was the legal slave 
of Philemon. As ~uch Palll resol\'('.d to send him back 
to hi~ ma~r; Rnd, to remoye all difficulties, wrote to 
the latter this special Epistle. 

2. Let U9 now examine how Philemon was, by Paul's, 
instruction, required to, receive and treat this slave on his 
return to his master. ' 

(1.) Philemon WAS to receive him in the following man
ner: .. Not now as a Ben'ant, [~""".", a ,lalle,] but above 
a BCf\'Unt, a brother beloved, especially to me, but how 
much more unto thee, both in tile fi'esb, and in the Lon! ? 
If thou count me therefore a partner, receive him as my
~lf •••• I wrote unto thee, knowing that thou wilt also 
do more than I BIIY." Verses 16, 17, 21. ' 

Although Philemon l'ould receive bim as his legal slave, 
yet he was be,ougM by Paul t() receive bim "not now all 
/I fjlave, but above a slave." Formerly, when neither of 
them wore Christian!!, Philemon might reCt'il'O him a, a 
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8lm'c" but he could not do thAt now, 'a8 both were Chris
tians, as he must be receh'8d above a slue."; He must 
receive him """HL>! OOIMf • not rww, flO more, 1'10 JartAer, 
1/1) longer, as a alave,' that is, he was now to be elevated 
abo.e the condition of a slave. A SIA'I"O was in the low. 
est condition in which a human being eould be placed, 
and so low were slaves in tho eye of tho law that they 
could be placed no lower nor no higher, and Among them 
thcro was nothing like grade, or higher or lower, but ono 
dead le.el of the lowest possible position. So' lays the 
Roman law. "In the oondition of slavll8 there is no 
difi"erence : but among free persons thero Are many divers
itie::" Thus some are in!leflui, or freemen, others lihertini, 
or frce,l, men." (Institutes, Lib. J, Tit. 3, Sec. 0.) Thus 
the first sltl ' was taken to rescue Do' mnn from slavery 
when he was tu ho con~idered above a ,l.ave. Thus tile 
destruction of 61&\" ,v commenced whon the man was , 

only one step raised ab\.l\·o thiR condition, however small . 
.A,11 the rest waR to follow. He was to be a lwotlwr, and 
a brother bekJlJed, both to PAl.' the apostle and to Phile
mon the master. He was to be be,l'h in the flesh, or while 
his legal service existed, but espec,ially in the Lord, or as 
a Christian. He WAS to be received 8S Paul was received, 
and this was the forerunner of liberty, not by constraint, 
but willingly; for Philemon was expected to do more 
than Paul SAid he should do. Let us look at the Chris
tian state of brotherhood to which the Christian sl&\'o 
was elevated" as a fir&t-frnit of religion. 

(2.) OnesilDus is now the broth" of his mnster, the 
brother of. Paul, Christ being the elder brother of tho 
family. God is the common Father, to whom they lire 

, all to pray, OUIl FATHER. All are redeemed by Jesus 
Christ; all are sanctified by tbesame Spirit. Onesimns, 
the slllve of Philemon according to the flesh, Qr Roman 
law, now worehipa with him in the Church in his bOllse, 
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aud 110 is considered 8S much a Christian aud a beloved 
brother &8 Paul himself. The teI'n} 6rother is a new term 
to be iJ.troduced between slave and master. It giVCB the 
death-blow to slavery, and it is 4 relation never known 
or used in the slave system. 

(3.) As Philemon was a member of the Church at 
Co)ossc, and from the Epistle conveyed to that Church 
by Onesimus and Tychicus Col. iv, 7, 10· he learned 
the instructions given to slaves and masters, ho there 
found bis own duty laid down in theso words, "Masters, 
gh'e to yOllr BervanUl [sla'\"cs] that which is just and 
equal, knowing that ye also have a 1\laster in heaven." 
Col. iv, 1. Justice, according to its demands, would- re
quire thltt he should dissolve his relation as master; and 
t'<1nity rCtloirod that, till this act of justice could take 
plact', reciprocal duties and relations shonld control the 
matter. And the Church, to whom the Epistle was sent, 
was bound to soo that this healthy discipline was calTied 
out. in reference to slaves and masters. 

8. Let us 600 here the leading points in Paul's argu
ment in fa\'or of Oncsimn8. Paul had given command on 
the Rubj!'ct of slavery in his Epistle to the Colossians, 
anrl which was addrt'Bsed to Philemon as -n-cll as other 
memLerR of the Church at Colosse. He was, therefore. 
in po~s('ssion of tllis special law, command, or injunction, 
in regard to the matter, which required justice and equity 
on JliH part toward Onesimus. Paul, in his letter to Phi
lemon, omits the injunction II" to be repeated, 
allll proceeds to tIllreot!!: "I rather BESEECII thee." He 
bringR to "iew the Christian character and privileges of 
Philemon, and calls him dearly-beloved and fellow'· 
laborer. He congratulates him for the" Church in his 
house," for hig love and fidelity to Christ and all saints, 
and that the howels of the saints were rcfr!'shed by his 
hOlll1ty. II" rC'jll1'sl'uts himself as prison!'r of Jesus 

1)0 

-" 

• 
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Christ. and Paul tho aged. Onesimns is his son, who 
was converter! by his ministry, who wa8 onco unprofita
ble as n servant, but now may be relied on for llOncsty, 
veracity, and fidei:ty, that ho is now a Christ.ian and 1\ 

lc10ved brother. He then pleads that Onesimu8 should 
bo rccCiv~l. as P,ml himself, nnd treated with brotherly 
lX'gnrd. III.' promises to pay for any wrong done by 
Olle~imus. or hnd he improperly, in his days of sin, 
squandered his peculium, that he would repny all. II~ 

cxpresses his cOllfidP;.~e that Philemon would do more 
thnn ho requesteti him to do; and, to enlist him fully, he 
requests him further to provide 11 lodging for him, as he 
trusted that, through the prayers of Philemon"he woult! 
be permitted to pny him the intended visit. It was with 
such addresses as this that tho primitive ChristianR mado 
their pleas in behalf' of thoso who were in bonds, as 
bound with them; and all know how admirably they 
succeeded in promoting freooom and the elevation of 
their mel.'. 

4. Now what mUI tbe effect of the instructiona of Paul 
in this case, in lX'ferenco to the freedom of Oncsimu8? 
'rhe result wos his emancipation from sla\·ery. or this 
we have sufficient historical data to assure us of it as a 
moHer of fact. This is attested by the apostolical con
stitutions, and apostolical canons, which we have already 
quoted. And this is the concurrent tcstimollY of anti'I' 
uity on the subject. This is delicately hinted at hy Paul, 
where he says, "Knowing that thou wilt also do more 
thun I say." Y('r~e 21. He did not in term!; enjolin 
cmuncipa~ion, but llC knew, that this result wonld follow, 
and he tJlclX'fore leaves it to be wrought out from the 
moral and religious principles which lie inculcated on the 
subject, and thc spirit of Christinuity; for a8 tbere was II 

will, there wouM be found a ll'ay, to execute it. This the 
hiHtory of Chri>;tinuity att<'st8. 
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5. The disciplinary example of tho CaPO o( Philemon 
nnd On~8imns, gives no support to slavery, but on the 
other band is subversive of it. If those who are slaves 
would becomo Christians, and their masters would treat 
them not now, or 110 more as slaves, but brethren beloved, 
as almJs 81avClI, tho result wonlu be freedom. And though 
the 8Ja\'08, un<ler the teachings of Christianity, \vould be 
more faithful 8Ja\'08 while they were slaves, the treatment 
of them WI brot.hers would soon lead to freedom. This, 

• 

too, is history. 
What would we think of Philemon, had he neglected 

Paul's instructions and entreaty, and treated Onesimus 
according to the slave laws? For example, had ho 
whipped him first for running away, and th('n sold him 
to a sla\'e-dealer, and sold llis wife and children to the 
highest bidtlcr, would he be tolerated in the Christian 
Church, after selling his brother nnd putting the money 
in his pocket? By no means. The primith'e Church 
hnd no such custom among them, and no such oonduct 
would be tolcratl'rl. And CRn our Christians ~'ho reject 
t.ho discipline anu principles laid down by PauJ, be con
sitlere.I as any oHler than wicked, who buy and sell their 
fello\v-men, and li\·c on their labor without remunera-
tion? Every Christinn is bound to do like Philemon, to 
treat tbe ~la"c ns a brother, while he is a slave, and grant 

• 

him his freedom with as little delay as the law will allow, 
or tlle cirCllmRtnnees of the case require. N otbing short 
of this i$ Christianity. lIow can any Christinn come to 
his dying pillow, and leave slaves to others to inherit 
them, when emRncipation is within his reach, cveu. 
though it would Le necessary to remove them to an
otller coulltry or state? Eren tbis is not too much to 
do for freedom. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

PAULINE DISCIPLINE-GENERAL SURVEY. 

IT is time now to take a general survey of tho princi
ples and discipline of tho Pauline instructions to mnstcrB 
II.l1d servants. 

1. The apostle acknowledged somo masters to be true 
Christians such masters as sustained tllO legal relation. 
not for gain. but with n view to the good of tho slavo. 
and his ultimnte freedom. 

2. It appears endent thnt such masters were admittc(l 
to Church membership in the Churches founded and 
governed by the apostles. 

3. The great- endeavor of the apostolic prcaclling, as 
relating to slavery, eecms to ha ,"e been to bring 61a veil 
and masters to an inteIlectunl, experimental, and prae
ticnl knowledge of the truth to assign to caeII their 
re~pectivo dutics, and lay down those greut IJriIiciples of 
right and wrong. which would incvitably issue in eman
cipation, and meanwhile correct, 80 far as ponsible, the 
moral evils of the system in reference to slaves and mas
ters, respectivcly" 

If, in their preaching, the apostles 8eem not to dwcll 
largely on the evils of slavery itself, this may, in part nt, 

least, be accounted for from tho fact that these evils were 
evident to all perRona taught in the principles of tllC 
Gospel. The influence of the perfect lovo of God and 
man ·the comprehclI~ive beneficence \)cgottcn hy Chris
tinnity the unioll in olle commoll Jlrotherhootl having 
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ODe God one Savior and Sanctifier one common inher
itance of grace here, and of glory hereafter all con
spired to bring about one result- the civil freedom of the 
8Ial'e, and the elevation of both slave and master to the 
higher freedom of the 80ns of God. 

4. Paul enjoined duties to and slaves while 
both remained in this relation of maslAlr and slave to 
e/lch other. The passages quoted. at a preceding page, 
from Paul, show that C<)rtain duties were required from 
masters and sl/l\"08 while in that relation, or while it con
tin ued. Masters arc enjoined Ephe8ians vi, 9 to do 
the .. same things" to their slaves which had Leen en
joined on them; that is, they were to exhibit the SIlme 
kindness, fidolity, and regard to the will of God. They 
wero to .. forbear threatening," or to .. disuse threaten
ing." and not go\-ern by terror, but by love and kindnoss. 
They were urged by tho eonsideration that they had a 
l\Iaster in heaven, who had no respect of persons. 

Masters were I"OCluircd to .. give unto tbeir servants that 
whicb is just and equal, remembering tbat they had also 
a Master in hea\·en." Colossians iv, 1. 

Philemon was entreated by Paul to receive his slave 
Onesimlls not now, or OI.·%f1"', 1W more, no longer, as a 
Bla \'e, but above a sltn-e, a brother belo\'ed, the brother 
of himsolf and Paul ··as Paul himself. As a member 
of tho Colossin.n Church he was commanded to render to 
him according to justice.anel equity. He was entreated 
to reech'e him as a beloved Christian brother. with the 
command to render to him afterward that which was 
just and equal. (Philemon 16.) 

5. The duties of slaves to their masters allOW that these 
(Juties were cnjoincd on them while in :\ state of sla\'ery, 
to he performed to their legal masters, whether Christians 
I)r heathen.- 'Tho wxts enforcing" those dutics hu,"c boon 
'luoh>,!. 01Il'di(III'(' or nil hOllol' to th,! lII:\~t'-'r,.; iH <'njoiut'.! 
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in all things. This is limited to the will or God, or the 
precepts of morality. SCT1.icc is a labor to bo renderell 
• 
to the master, with tllO sarno restraint as it is to be untr, 
Chri~t, as unt,,) tile Lord. Fidelity or tMlstworthinu8 for 
the interests of the master is required, so as to be hOllcst 

• 

and faitliful to all trJsts reposed in them. . 
Bl'sides, theso slaves were slaves properly sO callcll, 

and though they became brethren to their masters, they 
~till continu~d to be legal slaves till emancipation took 
place. 

6. In the list of dnties of slaves and their masters in 
reference to each other, we have certain privikge, belong
ing to each in this relation. The master waB privileged 
with olJCtlicnu, service, and fideluy from tho slavo, in COll

formity to the moral. laws of Gou and Christianity; and 
the slave had his prit'il('ge~ also.· He looked for justire, 
equity. and {m'e, or brotherllOod, from the master, and the 
cessation of threauming, or the use of the whip. 

But these mutual dllties and privileges would redllce 
slavery gradually to lawful service, which was certainly 
the intention of Paul in his code, os was the intention 
in the Abrahamic administration. Emancipation woul,1 

• come m, as a conseqnence. 
As Paul, in giving his instructions to masters and 

slaves, docs it in connection with his instructions to hu~
ban08 and wives, parents and children, it is inferred by 
some, that he therefore sanctions slavery. But the COTI

trary will appear on careful examination. It is true thnt 
he gives the instrnctionR to slaves lind masters in connec
tion with the relations of hUR1)anu" and wives, parents 
and children, in the· following pla<X'!,. namely: In hi~ 
Epistle to the Corinthians, Ephesians, and Colo~sianH. 
It is confessed on all hands that the parental and fililll 
relations were established by almighty God. And if the 
instr11ctions anll laws of these relations are Eub\"cr~iYe of 
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slavery, the latter can not be of God. Now this is tho 
cas(\. Marriago is appointed of God, or the nnion of one. 

" man and ono woman till death. Wherever legal mar· 
riage is there.is no slavery, properly so called, 'at least no 
Roman slavery. This cuts op by the roots the ~ontu!Jer
nium, or polygamy, of slavery. DeRides, l'hildren are to 
obey their parents in prefcrenl'e to their masters; They can 
not obey both; therefore, they must obey their parents. 
Parents, too, are to bring up their children in the nurture 
and Pdmonition, or in' the instrue,tion and discipline, of 
tho Lord. This taltes them away from the hands of all 
others. So that tho establishment of marriage and the 
parental ann filial relations are at irreconcilable variance 
with sla\·erv. And all Qod has established these he never • 
c~tah1ishcd nor sanctioned slavery, which is a perversion , 
of just service, as polygamy, concubinage, and contut.er
nium lire perversions of lawful marriage; and lawfnl mar- • 
riage being clltablished, the others necessarily are annihi
lated or entirely superRetled, as enormities that can not be 
tolt'rated by the morals of the Gospel. ' 

7. Hcnce, the legislation of Paul iu reference to 
~Iavery wonl<l restore scrvice to its original and just con
dition, by removing those abuses which slavery int.ro
duced. This WIIS done. liS we ]lave seen, by the Mosaic 
rode, The in~trtlrti(lnR of Panl to mllsters lind ~lave8 
would aprIY;'lIhstantitllly to employers and hired serv
ant~; lind, inllt'cd, most. theologinns have applied the 
instnlCtion~, with great propriety, to mnsters IInll hircd 
Rcr\'nnts in cOtlntrie~ where 81averv docs not exist. All • 

l'mpfoyers arc b011l1l1 to render to persom; in their employ 
IIccorrling to jllstic(' and equity, as well as to forbear or 
.lis\lse threatening. and treat thcm ns brt)thren, fellow
men, with ch'ility nnd loyo. They are prh·iJeged, too, to 
hn\'(! tlwir commands IIhout their bnsine~s executed as 
lhry wi,h. lind thpy OUgllt to havc thc proportion of labor 
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or sonica agreed on performcd. All sorvants or persons 
in employ arc also bound to ()hey theso commands, to do 
the amount of work, and to do it honostly and with 
fidelity. Theyaro privileged, too, to receive their wages 
and eiviland respectful treatment. 

-
Besides, the apostle Paul lays down no laws or rules 

to institute or maintain slavery proper. He lays down 
no rules about buying and selling men, Bnd tho endless 
morlll wrongs of the fiiave system. And while he omit., 
all snch rules amI enjoins only what i8 just Bnd right, hc 
neh her sanctions. sUPl'orts, nor Rustains sla\'llry by any 
instuICtioDS he ball given to sln08 and masters. Docs 
Pr.::.! give instructions to man-stealers or slavc-doa1t>rB to 
pro~ccuh' their bnsiness? Certainly not, as tb!!se were 

willful traDBgr('ssoTs. But some mBsters, or owners of 
~la\'()S, Illay have no act whatever or no will, in becoming 
Rla\'cholders; and SUell, 80 far, can not be guilty of allY 
willful, wrong nct. Their futuro courso is to decide this 
question of right nn,l wrong on their part. 

Paul made laws for the master, as ~esponsible to God, 
Bnd not for slR\'ery. He made IBwlJ for tho slave as a 
redeemed man and a sufferer, but not for tho 'perpetuity 
of the 8y~tem which oppressed him. 'This does not pro"c 
thnt Pllul approved of the system. Paul mlldo a law 
re~pcctiug tho relatio'J. between Nero and his- subjects ' 
Romans xiii, 1-; .... yet be certainly did not teach by thi~ 
that his government and laws were good and just. Paul 
consillered slavery as 11 hard condition, from whieh he 
exhorts all who can to be free, and lnat none who arl' 
free from it should willingly enter on it. So bo ex
}\Ortcd ChristiBns to bear persecution; but certainly he 
did not approvo of persecution. _ 

8. Pan), in his instructions to sla\'cs and mosters, gin''' 
no sauction 01' approvAl to the system of slavery. 

(1.) In orner to p1'llocnt tho Hllbjcct clearly, let UN ~c1t'eL 
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SOUlO of tho loading elements of tho slave system that 
then prevailed, wllich was Roman slavery, seeing Rome 
then governed the civilized w{>rld, compri8ing all the tor
ritory in which Ohnrehe~ were fOlmoo, and, of course, 
those Clmrchcs which Paul instmcts on this 61lbject. In 
our chapter <In Roman slavery we gave a pretty fnll out· 
line of tho Ry~tem. 'Ve roay select the leading pointR. 
The principal modeR by which persons became slaves 
were, by war in selling the captives, by kidnapping and 
commerce; some were born slaves; Bome sold them
BClves for slaves; others became slaves in consequence 
of their crime/!. 

As to the tltate of the slaves, they were held PlY) nuliU, 
pro mortllill, pro qllodrllpedibu,. They were entirely under 
the power of their masters, who could pt:t them to death, 
torture, correct fhem, or dispose of them at. pleasure . 

• 

They were property, and could be Rold, bartered, leased, 
given by will, or otherwise diNPosed of. They could have 
no property, lind could not take by will, purchase, or 
de"cent. 'I'bey were not entitled to tIle right.s of matri
mony, had no relief in case of adultery, nor were they 
proper objccts of cognation, so as to stand in the relation 
of parent and child, husband and wife. They could not 
be witnesses. The master might or might not manumit, 
so that the slave could not secure freedom without the 
consent of his master. Such are some of the leading 
elementR of Roman slavery. 

(2.) Now, wo ask. wher~ rlid Paul, in treating on this 
subjcct. expressly say any thillg to I;Upport this system 'I 
Certainly no wllcre. Ho does not, it is. true, single out 
theso pointR, as all such were clearly, in many places, de
nounced by tho word of God. And yet, in classing the 
sla\'"c·dealer with the worst of men, he condemns the , 

whole system in which he traffics. The in~trnctions of 
Paul, without e:l:cl'ption, gh·o no countenance to tho 

29 
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leading elements of slavery where docs he sanction any 
one of the modes of enslaving men? while his teach
ings to masters and slaves would do away the essential 
parts of slavery, and would, by this means, transform 
it into a just service, and thus supersede slavery by that 
which slayery had perverWd from its just and original 
condition. 

(3.) Tho instructions to masters give no countenance 
to slavery. 

The duties of masters are given in two short texts
Eph. vi, 9; Col. iv, 1 ·which require that masters should 
trcat slaves liS they would bo treated, that they should not 
threaten or whip, that they would render justice and equity 
to the sla ye; and the reasons for t.heir course were, that 
they had a Master in heaveu over them, whose laws must 
be obeyed, and with whom there was no respect of per
sons, so as to distinguish between master and slavc. 
None of these precepts teach or tolerate that masters 
should consider their legal ~lave8 as nothing, as dead 
persons, as beasts; that they bad any moral right to 
hold them in bondage; to annul marriage, and brenk up 
the parental and filial relatiou; to put them to deatb, 
torture, and whip them; to sell, give, barter, or will 
them; to receive the profits of their unrequited labors; 
to make all their religious p.rh·i1eges to depend on his 
will, etc. The teaching" of Paul grant no such rights to 
masters; and though, while the relation must exi~t, the 
master has the power to govern and to requiro 8ervict, ac
cording to the rule of reciprocal right only, yet Paul's 
laws of pri\'ileges and uuties to the master give him not 
one of those 8S rights which go to constitute slawry 
proper. And the Ic[sons given tho masU:TB will, in dUl' 

time, lead to emancipation, IlII an inevitable result, by 
the Ilpplication of the principles ancl duties laid down. 
It is prCpofiterous to think that Paul's instructions to 
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masters wonld tolerate them in treating a brother Chris
tian, or a brother man, 8S property, or a thing, so as to 
sellltis brother, or treat him as the slave system of Romo 
aiIuwtd him to be treated. 

(4.) No argument in favor oT slavery can be drawn 
from the instructions of Panl to sla\"::! themselves. The 
pBl!!lages have all been alreauy qnoted, and are the fol
lowing: 1 Corinthians vii, 20-24; Ephesians vi, 5-8; 
Colossians iii, 22-25; 1 Timothy vi, 1-5; Titus ii, 9, 
10. In the first passage the slaves arc taught to obtain 
their freedom, if they lawfully can, and if they arc 
not to consent to be slaves. In the other passages they 
arc taught to be obedient to the lawful commands of their 
masters, to render service to them with fidelity. The 
main duties arc patience, meekness, fidelity, kindneS8, 
truth, and honesty-duties obligatory to all men. There 
were vices whieh they were to avoid, such as pilfering, 
lying, and eye-sen'ice; aud the apostle enjoins on them, 
as Christians, to avoid these. They were to do all thia 
in obedience to God, or "r:; unto Christ," "as the 
servants of Christ," "as to tIle Lord," "fearing God.~J . 
They wero to do right to do no wrong. They, too, had 
the privilegos from their Christian masters, to be treated 
as brethren, according to the law of love, with justice, 
equal rights, etc. 

(5.) Surely these duties enjoined on slaves, and the 
privileges growing out of the instructions of Paul, never 
coul(1 recognize the claim that tbese slaves should still be 
eon~idcred and treatc<i as things I\S prol1erty as beasts, 
RS having no right to marriage, or that their children 
must not obey them thnt tlley mny be sold, bartered, 
killed, tortured, whipped, work for nothing, etc. All 
this is Fimply preposterolls. Indcc(l, the rigbt of the 
mnatel' to 81a\'e8 is nevcr conceded or even referred to. 
'I'ho obligation of obedienco is never basell on tho ground 

• 
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that slavery is right, but. on the other hand, that it is 
wrong, being unjust and unequal. 

9, The principles and duties prescribed by Paul, in 
reference to masters and slaves. are opposed to slavery. 
and. if ca.rried ont, would secure its abolition. 

The snpreme Bo\"ereignty of God over all human be
ings. and the laws he has given to go.C-'"!l mankind, pre
sent a direct antagonism to slavery. 'I'he instructions of 
Paul very clearly bring this to \"iew. He addresses mas
ters thas : "Knowing that your Master also is in heaven i" 
or as some copies road, .. Knowing that both your and 
1heir Master is in heaven." Ephesians vi, 9. Servants 
arc to be .. obedient, as unto Christ." Verso o. They 
are to Aerve. but it is .. as the servants of Christ. " Verse 
6. They aro to serve and .. do the will of God from the 
beart. " Verse 6. 'I'he servant is represented as .. called 
in the Lord;" is the •• Lord's freed-man." a,u:A.,.,O.pos; is 
"Christ's doulos, or sla'l'e." 1 Corinthians vii, 22. In 
his service he is II therein to abide with God." Verse 24. 
To the Colossians PAul says, in referring to the obedil'nco 
of "laves, II Servants, obey fearing God." Colossians 
iii, 22. "Do it heartily as to the Lord and not to man." 
Verse 23. They will "receive the inheritance from the 
Lord;" and they u serve the Lord Christ." Verse 24. 
They are exhorted to honor their masters, •• that tho 
name of God and his doctrino be not blamed." 1 Tim. 
vi, 1. They M'e exhorted to obey for tho sake of religion. 
or that "they may adorn tho doctrine of God our Savior 
in all things." Titns ii, 10. Oncsimu8 \Vas "a brother 
belo'l'ed in the Lord." Philemon 16. Paul beseeches 
Philemon. in regard to his slavo Onesim1l8. "Jet mo 
have joy of thee in the Lord," and "rcfrC6h my bowels 
in the Lord." Verse 20. And Peter exhorts slaves to 
endure their hard lot, "for conscience toward Gc:!, 
endnring grief, suffering wrongfully." 1 Peter ii, 19. 
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From the foregoing it will be Been that the obedience 
and service of the slave must be to the sovereign 
authority of God, with no reference to any rigbts of the 
master other than as governed by the will of God, in 
honor of him, for the Rake of religion, as a matter of 
conscience. And all this in reference to those things 
which comprise moral or social acts, as of obedience tG 

just commands, and rendering a rea.sonable service. And 
aU this, too, only for a time, or till freedom could inter-
vena. The leading elements of slavery are here neces
sarily omitted, such as uueqMled toil, rejection of mar
riage an(1 filial or parental obligations, salo and 
of the slaves, that they are pro mtliis, pro mortuil, pro 
guadrupcdibu8, and the like. 

Chrysostom, on 1 Corinthians vii, 23, has a very 
appropriate remnrk on this point. .. There are limits set 
to slaves by God himself; and up to what point one 
ought to kcep them, this is also exacted, and to transg1l188 
them is wrong; namely, when your master comman(is 
nothing which is unpleasing to God, it is right to follow 
and obey, but no further. For thus the slave becomes,

But, if you go further, even though you are 
you are become a slave." 

10. Doing good is enjoined on all, both slaves and 
masters, as part of the system of instructions given on 
the subject. .. Knowing that whatsoe"er good thing any
man docth, the SAme shall he roeeive of the Lord." 
Ephesians vi, 8. Onr blessed Lord went abont doing 
good. Christians are to be employed in well-doing. 
\Ve might simply aSK, if only good acts were to be per
formet!, bow could slavery ever have existed? Or, how 
long would it last in the pcrfO\'IMnce of thl\t which is 
good on the part of masters Ilnd Rlaves? It wns a law
ful oct, under Roman "lavery, to kill the slave. Surely 
this was lIot gOOll. And if well-doing were applied to 

, 
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the system of Roman slayery, nothing of it would be 
left, but that of which it was a pcrYersion; namely, 
legitimate, honest, free labor. The same text applied to 
American slayery, would issue in the same result entirely. 
II Cleaye to that which is good," is a command that 
would annihilate the system in short order. . 

11. The apostle of the Gentiles, the Roman citizen, 
too, in his official teaching concerning slavery, masters, 
and slaves, declares that no one, whother !dave or master, 
can do wrong without suffering tho penalty inflicted on 
sinners. .. But he that dooth wrong shall suffer for the 
wrong; and there is no respect of persons." Colossians 
iii, 2f>. Or,·O~' ~~..", "OP.ci'Ta., ii '1~''''1~'' .. He that 
doeth unjustly, shall suffer for the injustice." Doing 
wrong, or ncting unj.ustly, is condemned, whother to 
masters or Illaves. Slavery is contrary to natural law, or 
t:> justice, which II renders to every man his duo." Tho 
precepts of justice arc, .. to live honestly, to hurt no one, 
to give every one his due." (Institutes, 1,1,1.) Now, 
injustice, or wrong, is the opposite of justice, or right. 
Slavery docs not givo every ono his own, as. it de
prives the slave of his liborty, his personal security, 
anti the fruit of bis labor:.. It furthermore hurts tho 

• 

slave, by stripct<, severe labor, degradation, and dishonor. 
It hurts him in his good name, his property, and his per
son. The slaveholder does not live honorably, as he lives 
by injuring others, and by their labor, skill, and suffer
ings. Henco he is said to be .; ~'''WI', one who dOtth 
wrong, or who acu unjU8tl!l, from 0., not, and 6.,110, to be 
just. Or h& acts a.~ .. ' 3.,,'It', conlrary to judice, or ""''' TO 

6",0.,,"', oonlrary to tlUJI lOkicl, is jUlJt. The volunt.ary 61aye
ho~der acts contrary to justice, and Paul requires all 
slaveholders to act according to justirt, or accordin!J to that 
w!ti{;h i8 jusf. And slavery is contrary to jll' naturale, 
natural rigltt or jU8tice, and is therefore unjust. All Ull'a 
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are bom froo. He that makes slaves of children, as soon 
as they are born, whether by the help of law, or by theft, 
or force, is unjust. 

Now, it is {rod's law, that "he who does wrong will 
suffer for the wrong," and as a confirmation of it there 
is "no' reApect of persons." Slaves are POOl', and God 
will punish those who make or kt-'Cp them poor by en
slaving them. Especially will God avenge the ccmlu

Oenlium of slayery, the ignoring the paternal and filial 
relations, selling men, women, and cllildren, like beasts, 
and all the other wrongs of the system of slavery, which 
is properly a malum in se. Now, separate doing 1IJ1"01I!I 

from the system of slavery, and the system is destroyed 
by the proCt'ss. 

12. The equality of the human- race, or the common 
nature of man, is taught by Paul in his instructions to 
"laves and masters. In regard to slaves he says, when 
teaching that he who does wrong shall receive for the . 
wrong. that "thero is no rcspect of persons." Colos
sians ii, 25. In enjoining on masters reciprocal acts of 
justice to the slaves, he says, .. Neither is there respect of 
persons with him." Ephesians yi, 9. Human nature is 
one, and it is a common posfiClIsion. Hence, according 
·i9 natural law, all men are born equal, and haye equal 
lights. Hence, all men are entitled to their natural rights 
of personal liberty, personal security, and the right of 
holding property. With God there is no such respect 
of persons 8S slavery induces. All have one common 
father all are partakers of the same nature ·:tI1 are 
equally rc(ll'Cm~tl all partake of a common salvation, 
and nil arc heirs to the sarno inberitauce. The teaching 
of Paul to slaves and masters, in declaring, in reference 
to tbis very point, tbat there is no l~Spect of persons, 
shows plainly, tllOugh in general terlUh, that slavery does 
respect pcrRons in an lIujl18t way, and is therefore wrong. 
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13. Panl st,rictly enjoins the brotherhood of man, in 
referenoo t,o slavery. .. And they that have believing 
masters, let them not despise them, because they are 
brethren." 1 Timothv vi, 2. Paul teaches Philemon to 

• 
t'ereit'e or treat his slave Onesimus, not now, OVICf'!", nut 

allY more, .. as " slave, but as a brother." PhilrnJon 
yerse 16. All Cll1istians are to be r4.'garrlcd as brethren, 
"One is your master [xo.9'1Y'l'l''1S, leader,] and all yc are 
brethren." Matthew xxiii, 8. This is the uniform Ian· 
guage of the New Testament. To apply tho terms breth
ren and si8tcl'l'l to sla,'Cs, initiates a new dement into the 
suhject unknown to all sl'we law8, and all slavery princi
Illes. In the \Vest lntlies the pro-slavery meu, during the 
cOlllro"er~y tllCre from 1808 to 1833, ridiculed tile idt'.a 
of {lI'othel'l'l and sisters among the Dlissionary Churehes. 
They a~ked, .. Can you make your negroes Christians, 
and nse the words dear broi/If!'" or sister, to those YOll hold 
in boncl;;,ge? Thcy would conceive themselvee, by possi. 
l:ility, put on a level ",iUt yourselv(lI;; and tbo chains of 
&lnvcry "\\'onld be broken." It, wonld be strange work in 
a Cbristian Church to see Christians killing, beating 
severely, selling, giving away to prostitution, their slaves, 
as the Roman laws nr.thorized. Iu<leed, the exercise of 
the t<la"ery code of any law is at variance with the broth· 
erhood of man and of Christianity. And so Paul 
teaches, when he BByS, receive him no longer as a slave, 
but above a slave, a brother beloved. 

14. Panl introduces redemption as a reason why no 
freed-man, or freeman, should agree to becomo a 111'1\·e. 
He sayB, "Ye &te bought with a price; do not, become 
the slaves of men." 1 Corinthians vii, 23. The rca· 
Bons for this are obvious. Slavery sits very uneasily on 
die freed -man of Clll'ist, aR it brings with it many evil~, 
snares, dangers, and diRabilities, Because Christians art' 
lJollght with a price they are hOlluil to .. glorify God in 
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their body and IIpirit, which are God's." . Their bodies 
are represented to be the "temple of God;" "the tem
ple of tho Roly Ghost;" which show they are bodily 
consecrated t~ God. It is hard to approve of a Christian, 
redeemed by Christ, as hollling his brother in bondage, 
regarding him as property, and proceed to prostrate in 
the dust the relation of husband, fat.her, son, and Chris
tian. In connection with slavery Paul Sl.:YS, "The grace 
of God that bringeth sah-ation hath allpeared to all men, 
or all conditions of men." Titus ii, n. The following 
addresses to Philemon do not well comport with thQ 
exercise ('f sb.ve laws: "I beseech thee for my son 
Onesimus, whom I haye begotten in my bonds;" "Re
ceive him as myself;" "He is my bowels." 

15. If we examine the instructions given by Paul to 
masters, we shllll find nothing in them that would either 
esta~ish or continue lWy length of time the system of 
slavcry, but on the other hand, th\t which would gradu
ally deijtroy it as a. system, and in the mean timo would 
commence and carryon the good work of emancipation. 
'Ve arrange here, as follows, th", instructions given to 
slaveholders: 1. They were to render to their slaves 
according to justice. 2. Tbey were to render to them 
equity, or reciprocal rights. 3. They ,vere to disuso 
threatening, or the nse of the whip. 4. And the privilege, 
due them growing out of the duties enjoined on slaves. 

(1.) Masters are tanght to render to their slaves, 1'0 

~''''''OI'' that which ,', just, or rather ,,0.1'0. 1'0 .5"1:0.10', accord
ing to that which is jU8t. 'rho ~L""'O', ju.<I, uprigltJ, is ono 
who does rigid; while a o.raQo" tho .qood, is one who doe, 
good, a benr/actor. Cicero defines ju~ticc thus, "Justice, 
from which virtue alone meu arc called good" "justitia, 
ex qua tllla flirtule bo/li .. ·irt oppcllo/ltur_" (Cicero OJf., 2, 
10.) ".Ju~tice, to whieh brlong piety, goodne~~, liber
ality, benignity, comity, and others of th(J liko sort "-, 

:~II 

, . 
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"justitia • • • cui atljuncta BUnt piet", lxmi((UI, liherali· 
tas, oen~'mitas, wmilal, quaque BUm !lent/It ejusdem... (De 
Fin., 5, ~.) Justice, according to the Roman law, as we 
have soon, is the" constant and perpetual disposition to 
render to every man his due." It has respect to "what 
is just and unjust." Its precepts arc .. to liva honestly, 
to hurt no one, to give everyone his due." The slave· 
holder is required to render to tho slave his due, not to 
hurt him, and to live honorably in respect t.o him. 

Besides, all are instructed, in regard to slavery, to do 
no wrong, or no injustice. For ~ ~u.w~, ho that doeth 
unjustly, shall receive or bear the t:iin of doing unjustly. 

Hence, in regard to slaveholders, they are required to 
do justly toward their slaves, and to do them no wrong. 
In the last "crso of ehiipter iii, to the Colossians, all 
ua':t<4, injustice, or 'Wrong. is expressly forbidden. And 
then in the following verse--chapter iv, 1 tho tijave
holder is instructed to render to tho slave that whicTt is 
just, or acrording to t!we which is julJt. Justice secures to 
all life, liberty, pcrs01Ial Stcurit!!, the right of property, the 
pur3uit of happine88. To tllese we may add the rights 
of marriage, of parents and children, of husbands and 
wives, of worship, of education, etc. 

According to justice the life of man is sacred and 
in violable. '!'he Roman mast.er could kill the slave when, 
and as ho chose. He could throw him to the 
make him fight with wild beasts convort him into 1\ 

gladiator expose him, on an island of the Tiber, to 
starve, or kiIlor maim him in any other way. This wus 
the Rom8n law in Paul's day. In after times tllis power 
was restrained, although tho restraint was inefficicllt. 
Was this murder of God? Pen,:malliberty is the right 
of all men, autil'cquircd 1)y justice. All men nrc b<'fll 

free and equal, according to tho Roman law, and aecol'll· 
ing to the Bible, and tho Declaration of Independence, 
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and the Constitution of the United States. The slave
holder is bound to give liberty to the slave, as his dliten
tion is an act of injustice, a wrong; and he that doeth 
wrong shall receive for the wrong. 

The slave, according to justice, is entitled to per80nal 
8ecuri/y. Slavery assaults his person often with stripes, 
hunger, cold, degradation, and exposure. .J ustice forbids 
this; therefore, the slaveholder is bound to restore aud 
secure to the slave his security from the insults of the 
overRecr, himself, or any other in his name. 

According to justice, a man who earns proIJcrty by his 
skill, his labor, his self-denial, and economy is entitle<i to 
own that property. But slavery allows no property to 
belong to the slave, as a matter of right, or j'lstice, al
tbough it is carned by his b.dustry (If skill. Ali to tho 
peculium of noman slavery, it was allowed by iruiulge1l(e, 
and not by right, and was always liable to be seized by 
the master. Justice gives to the slave his o,m earnings, 
aud this being granted, the master mtlSt relinquish all 
right to the slave's earnings beyond an equivalent for 
what he gives him. 

All mcn have the right of marriage, by the law of 
God. The master must grant this in justice, and do 
a\vay with servile contuherllium. Then husbands and 
wh-es must remain united, performing the duties of each. 
Children must obey their parents, and parents must gov
ern their children. All this i8 according to justice, and 
it grants this to all men. This undernlines completely 
the power of the master, aud restores it to the original 
owners. The master must not separate man and wife by 
Rale, or otherwise. The parents mUtit teach and goyern 
their children, which oycrthrows greatly the power of tlle 
mll~ter. Indeed, sillyel\", whether Homnn or A lllericnn, 

• 
knows no fnther, no marriage, 110 husbnnd, no wife, no 
child of any father; and as justico secures tllCse rela.-

• 
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tions, and masters Ine bound to render it, slavery perishes 
under the mlministrntion of justice, in following out the 
precepts of the mllrriage rc1ntion in regard to husbands 
and wives, parents !Iud children. 

Now, as the exercise of justice secnres to slaves life, 
.liborty, Recurity, property, marriage, and what belong to 
t111.'ID, it is plain that it is against slavery. And as it is 
wrong, or unjust, to deprive anyone of these, the rc
quirements of justice nre against slilvory. 

(2.) Tho master is taught to obsono the golden rule 
in regar(l to any slave he may by lawpo~ses8: • All things 
whatsoever ye would that men lihonld do to you, do ye even 
so to them." Matt. vii, 12. This law is enjoined on the 
slaveholder. He is bound to render to the slave that 
which is equal la01'o;-ril, eqflalil!l, or an equilJaletil, from 
lar.!. equal, the same. Masters are required to render their 
slaves a just equivnlet1t for their services. 'This is further 
continued by the command to masters, "Do tl:o same 
things t" them." Epa. vi, 9. No ono under the influ
ence of the law of love or tb~ law of roeiprocal riEsht 
would ever make a man a slave, or continue him as a 
slave, or treat him 811 a slave, except just so far as to 
release him from slavery. The relation itself, if volun
tarily assumed, and with recognition of property in tho 
slave, is sinful, and this relation is always to be dissolved 
with the least possible delay, and can not bo sustained 
except to destroy it • 

• 

(3.) :Masters are required to .. forbl'flr [or moderate] 
threatening." Eph. vi, 9. Robinson renders the phrase, 
Cl'· ... 1'.! 1''1' o,.-c"""r-', lea!1i7lg of, or reasing from tlirrQleni7l!1' 

Dr. Clarke says the words" signify to mitigate, relax, or 
not exact threatening j that is, the thrente:1ml punish
ment." 'This teaches tho disuse of tluoats mill punish
ments, and calls for tho substitution of love and remu
neration. The whip, stocks, Bcrows, hand-cuffR, chains, 
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prisonR, patrols, nrc the necessary accompaniments of 
sla.very. Panl commands tho disuso of these among 
Christians, and in doing BO, he commands the disuse of 
slavery, practically, immediately, and legally, as soon as 
the nnture of the rase will allow, and the interests of the 
sla\'e demand. 

(4.) As to the priloile.qe of tIle masters corresponding 
to t.he ohedie1l~e enjoined on slaveR, and. the llervit'c8 of 
labor to the masters, wo observe that tho s\"stem of slav-• 
cry can find no Sllpport from these IJrivilegcs; because 
tho master is not allowed to command any thing wrong, 
false, immoral, oppressive, or at variance with justice ; 
and the servant must obey God rather than man in all 
these things. And SR to senoice8 rendered, they must be 
also tcmpered with justice, and a just remuneration must 
be gil'en to the slave. This would reduce slavery to law
ful lind just service in its practical operation. 

On the part, the:-cfore, of tho master, be is to 
gitle, tl) his slaves, according to the demand of justice, 
which rendcrs to eaeb his own, and burts no one. This 
RecnreR to the !l]BVO the rights of life, liberty, personal 
security, the owners]lip of tho property secured by bis 
skill and labor, the rigllts of mBrriagn, of husbands alld 
wives, of parents and children, and tho rights of educa
tion Bud religion. It is fl7ljuBt to withhold or wrest away 
any of tbese right~, according to Paul's teaching to 
mastel'S snd SlB\"CS. So tho right to hold a slave is an 
Ulljll.~t, usurped right, though established by law. The 
master is hound to relinquish at once the ju~tie~ of his 
claim, and, till it is in hiR po\vcr to free him, render to 
the slaw a jll.,! t'l]llil'Uitnt for his labors as to a hired serv
nnt, and never nttempt by gift, will, sale, or otherwifie, to 
transfer tho servant, bound in chains, to any human being, 
wllCther I<on, daughter, or other person. Such is the 
nmonnt of Palll's instrul'tions to slaveholders. 
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16. If w(\ consider tho. jnstructions gh'en to slaves by 
Paul, we shall find nothing in them that would originate 
or continue slavery any longer than to dissolve its bonds 
in tlle manner best calculated to set at liberty the captives. 
This will appear if we consider, 1. The obedience en
j~ined; 2. The service or work to be rendered; 8. Tho 
vices they are to shun; 4. And their privileges, arising 
from the injunctions to their masters. 

(1.) 'rhe duty of obetlienco or submission to the com
mands of their masters is enjoined on slayes in tho fol
lowing lessons of teaching: "Servants, 00 obedient to 
your masters according to t.he flesb," Eph. vi, 5; "Serv
ants, obey your masters ·in all things according to the 
l1esh," Col. iii, 22; "Count your masters worthy of all 
honor. . • • Let them not despise believing masters;" 
1 Tim. vi, 1, 2; "Exhort servants to 00 obedient to their 
own masters," Titus iii, 9 ; "Servants, be subject to your 
own masters with all fear; not only to the good and gen
tle, hut also to the froward," 1 Peter ii, 18. 

Now, look at the motit'c8 or rt~8Qnt for this obedienco 
to t~" commands of masters. They were to consider 
the;''1scb'es as the "8ervant,. of ChriNt;" that thoy were 
" bought with a price:" were" heirs of an inheritance ;" 
they were to do the" will of God," to obey as .. unto 
Christ," and" to the Lord;" they were to oboy, that tho 
" llame of God and his doctrine be not blasphemed," and 
that they might adorn the doctrine of .. God their Savior 
in all tllings." 

Obviously, here is no right of the master recognized 
in all this; but the supreme iaw of God is to govern in 
aU things; and the interest, of religion, Ilnd not the mere 
commcmds of the master, are the controlling reasons. 
God's laws of right and wrong must govern the 8lave IlS 
well ai, the master. No wrong or injustice is to rule. 
The motives nre all moml and religious oneR, fluch as are 

• 
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incnmbent even on persons snf{ering persecution, or living 
under unjust laws. 
. (2.) The dnty of 8ervice, or lab()ring for the muter, is 
pointed out in the following language: "With good will 
doing senice," Eph. vi, 7; .. Not with eye-service," Col. 
iii, 22; .. Rather do them service," 1 Tim. vi, 2; .. To 
please them well in all things," Titus ii, 9. The 11Wt,tI~' 
or reasons connected with this service are of the religious 
and moral sort. There is nothing like a ckbt or moral 
oUigaJion to servo their masters, other than the reciprocal 
obligations of justice and remuneration demand. 

(3.) Hontlllty, fidelity, aud honor were enjoined on the 
slaves. Tbeso are enjoined on all relations. And 88 

theft, treachery, and insubordination are the vices insep
arable from slavcry, the slaves are commanded to shun 
these because they are wrong in themselves; they are con
trary to the rule of reciprocal Ntribution to the masters 
for food, clothing, protection, etc., and it is necessary for 
them to shun these vices, as they disqualify them for 
dom. to which they wel'o now on the way, through the 
influence of their religion. 

( 4.) AI> to the priviltgeB of slaves, growing out of the 
duties of masters toward them, they were entitled to jfa
tice, as we have seen, to kindness, remuneration, broth
erhood, and ot.her benefits, as well as the disuse of the 
lash and all bodily punishments. ' 

17. As to emancipation, some observations may be 
given here on that subject. It is worthy of remark that, 
IImong the direct instructiolls gin·n to mastel'!l, there is 
no injulll'tion requiring, in tenns, the civil emancipation, 
although tho dutieR of masters, as enjoined by Paul in 
recluiring justice, equity, the disuse of cnlclty, the require
ment of what is right. and the absence of what is wrong, 
would cnd in civil freedom, as far as it. was in the roas
ter's power. On thiR point we offilr a few remarks. 
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As we have eren, in qnoting the Roman law on .lav
cry, thqre were few obstacles ill the way of legal emanci
pation, as any master coultl set his slaves free, with some 
exceptions. 'Ve refer to what is given in a preceding 
chapter on this point. 

Y ct therc were some cases in which the owner could 
not ~et tllC slave free. Emancipation could not take 
place in fraud of creditors. (Institutes, I, Tit. 6; Dig., 
XL, 9.) A master under twenty years of age could not 
manumit without the leave of his guardian. (Institutes, 
I, 6, 4.) Augustus restrained the right of indiscriminate 
manumission, so that no one could set free more than a 
certain proportion of his slaves at anyone time. 

At the first, under the Republic, emancipation was 
compll!te wilt-never effected. But under the emperors 
there were great differences existing as to the degrees of 
freedom. In the time when P"ul wrote, the stato of the 
Roman law was as follows: The freed-man, though 
legally t.nd practically free on the wllole, still depended 
on his fOllner master. He eould wear the toga and have 
n name, mostly of his master. He was c6mpelled to 
honor his master, assist him in misfortune, and not sue 
him in law. Freed-men who violated these obligations 
were punished, and were sometimes reduced to slavery, as 
these requirements were the conditions on which they 
were freed. 

Freed·men, in Paul's time, were divided into Dedititii, 
Latini, and rives Romani. The first were subjects or trib
utaries of the Roman Government, nnd were neither 
slaves, citizens, nor Latins. The Latins couhl not enjoy 
the legal rights of the connuUum, and they were otherwise 
disabled as to right!! of citizcnR, because they were not 
citizens. But they could obt.'1ill citizenship in severnl 

, 
ways. 

Although the fro('rl.mcn might bCC01U(' Roman cit.iz('n~, 
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their patrons had certain rights over them. They could 
not make 11 will, nor take property under a will, nor be 
named tutors to a will. They could take, however, by 
way of fidei commisBum. Yct the sonB of freed-men were 
i7lgenui, or freemen, but often taunted on account of their 
servile origin. 

The act of manumission created a new relation, similar 
to that betwcen father and son. The manumittor became 
the patron of the freed-man, and the latter was the lW
frtuD, or freed-man, of the former. The freed-man adopted 
the Gentile name of the patron, was his client, must re
spect him, and render him aid, if necessary. The patron 
claimed 11 right to all these. There arc many intricate 
points in the Roman law in reference to the relations of 
patrons and freed-men. The further pursuit of them 
would not be relevant to our purpose. (See Dig., XL, 
Tit. 9, L. 30; and XXXVII, Tit. 14, L. 19; and other 
parts of the civil law connected with these •. Compare 
Anthon's Dictionary on Latinus, Lihertu8, Dedititii, Pal· 
rom/B, etc., with Roman historians, philosophers, etc.) 

The state of the question, in reference to the Church, 
was the following: In some cases, legal freedom could 
not be given, though in most cases it could. When 
given, the freed.men were still subject to their patrons, 
and owed them such services as tributes to their former 
relation, and this remained till death. Besides, the moral 
reasons were also in the way of Christians, such as the 
case of minorR, of aged and disabled persons, the ties of 
marriage which bound Christians, of parents and chilo 
dren. On these accounts no law of emancipation, espe
cially immediate, could lip ply as a general la,,.. Hence 
the absence of such 0. law in the Pauline code. Yct tho 
principles laid down by Pllul would lead to emancipation 
in all those CIlRes that were practicable and ju~t; and, in 
the mean time, the Paulinc cotie, by in~titutjng the law 
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of 10,e, of justice, of remuneration, and discarding all 
injustice and wrong, inducing the CHRISTIAN BROTHER

noon, was a noble substitute for freedom, as well as a 
guarantee for it in tho future as 50011 as it could be con
ferred. 

18. Furthermore, all Christians had the history of 
Gou's proviucnce before them in reference to freedom and 
slavcry. They found slavery condemned in the case of 
Joseph, and in the bondage of the Hebrews in Egypt, as 
well ns by the principles of right and wrong in the Old 
Testament. 'I'hey fouud freedom approved and main
tained in tIle families of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, nnder 
whoBe administration it gr ... dually disappeared, 80 that, 
on the descent to Egypt, it ceased to exist. In the Mo
saic code the laws on bond-service rooted out t.he ole-

• 

ments of slavery from among the Hobrews, and inherent, 
too, in depraved human nature, and established freedom. 
Hence, the Jews could say, &8 a nation, in our Lord's 
t.ime, " 'Ve were never in bondage to any man." Our 
Lord's great commission in general terms proclaimed 
liberty, not slavery, to the captives, and freedom to all 
whom it found to be ('laves, by its holy influences and 
heavenly brotherhood. And Paul, the apostIc of tho 

• 
Gentiles, the Roman citizen, gave such instruction to 
masters and slave8 as would gradually undermine the 
system, so as to establish in all Christian lands, in tho 
issue, full civil freedom, as well a8 freedom from the 
service of sin. 

·ILIlE END. 

•• 
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